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and thus reduce trash costs for
all the governments involved.

A domed landfill would pro-
tect the environment by pre.
venting moisture from coming
into contact with the ash. In
the past, contaminated water
from landfills has leaked out

But before the landfill can be
bUIlt, Hertel's comnuttee must

ing. Last year, we initiated a
lawsuit to try to force him to
hold the hearing. So far he has
resIsted."

The idea behind a domed
landfill is that it WIll allow sev-
eral local governments, includ-
mg all five Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods, Clinton Town.
ship and Mount Clemens, to
burn trash. This ash would
take up leBSspace at a landfill,

County Trustee John Hertel
has delayed holding the hear-
ings needed to approve con.
struction of the domed landfill.

"Hertel is chair of Macomb
County's solid waste planning
committee," saId FIldew. "Be.
fore we can begin construction
of the landfill at our SIte m
Lenox Township, Hertel's com-
mittee must hold a public hear-
mg. He has not held that hear-

Hertel blamed in delay of landfill hearing
By Jim Stlddord
Staff Wnter

Members of the Grosse
Pointe-Clinton Refuse Disposal
Authority are continuing to
preBS for heanngs by Macomb
County officials on building a
state-of-the-art domed ash land-
fill.

John Fildew City of Grosse
Pointe attorney and chair of
the authority, said Macomb
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Cities gain greater representation on cable board

See CABLE, page 2A

passed m all five CIties, he saId,
the actual agreement must

POINTER OF INTEREST
Kimberly Conely

Home: City of Grosse
Pomte

Age: 37
Occupation: wnter/

filmmaker
Claim to fame: Directed!

co-produced
documentary on history
of Grosse Pointe

Quote: "To be creative
your heart has to be out
there. When people say,
'No, thank you,' I think:
Oh, you broke my heart
again But then you
move on to the next
project."

See story, page 4A

Ausherman, said that the Park
should address the issue some-
time m December as well Once
the enablmg ordmance IS

Looking a
lot like
Christmas

The Hill is ready for the
holidays with the lighting
of its Christmas tree in the
gazebo, right. last Sunday.
Above. 2.year.old Jack
Davies of Grosae Pointe
Farms was among the fint
50 chlldren to receive two
free handmade Christmas
bulbs - one for the Hill
tree and one to take home
- compliments of Cottage
Hospital. Some 200 adults
and children attended the
festivities.

board of directors, the agree-
ment says that the board can't
take any actIOn without the
approval of at least one of the
citIes.

"We also agreed that if the
board wanted to do somethmg
major like sell the system, they
would need the vote of three of
the five cities," Novitke said

"It would not have to be
unanimous, but it would re-
qUlfe a majority of cIties to ap-
prove of such an action."

Now that the CItIes have
reached agreement WIth Grosse
Pomte Cable, saId NOVltke, It'S
time to move forward and get a
new franchise agreement Nov
Itke saId that he is waitmg for
the paperwork finalizmg the
agreement Once the Woods get
that, he said, councIlmembers
can pass the enabling ordi-
nance that establishes the con
dltlOns of the new franchIse
deal.

Novitke IS confident that the
Woods WIll approve the ordi
nance before the end of the
year The Park also needs to
pass the enablmg ordinance

Park counctlmember Vernon-

See TAX, page 2A

levying something the state
says we can't levy," said trus-
tee Glona Konsler. "We can't
levy a tax without voter ap-
proval. This does not obligate
us to a summer tax collection
- It only enables us to do so."

Public Act 145, signed by
Gov. John Engler in August,
elimmated property taxes as a
source of funding for school dis-
tricts effective January 1994.
In his education finance reform
package presented in October,
Engler suggested some school
districts may levy a small tax
- about 7 mills - which would
have to be approved by voters.

For the 1993-94 school year,
the Grosse Pointe schools leVled
30.462 mills' 29025 for the
general fund, 1.2046 for the lJ-
brary and .2324 for debts.

During a public hearing on
Monday mght, a number of res
idents spoke in opposition to
the board's proposal.

Joe Callahan, president of
the Concerned Citizens of
Grosse Pointe, a grassroots or-
ganization, read a prepared
statement to the board.

''Forcing homeowners to re-
mit their school property taxes
in the summer, rather than in
the WInter as is now the case,
allows the school board to raise
taxes arbitrarily by fiat," he
said. ''TIme IS money and our
taxmen now want to take our
money sooner."

Phil Gaglio, another group
member, said the move clearly
would be a tax increase be-
cause the school district would
be taking people's money away
from them sooner rather than
later.

"There should be a phase-in
period in order for people to ac-
cumulate the payment," Gaglio
said.

Other residents suggested

In the past, an adVISOry
board consIsting of a represent-
ative from each city would de-
bate and offer advice to the
board of directors on toplCl:
such as rate mcreases and net
work selection, said Grosse
Pointe Cable president John
Nicholson.

"We never took a major ac-
tion WIthout gettmg the ap-
proval of the advisory board,"
NICholson said. "So this change
in the board of directors IS
really just an offiCIal recognI-
tIOn of how things have been
done anyway."

Woods mayor Robert Nov-
itke, who strongly advocated
adding more representatives to
the board of directors, is
pleased WIth how things have
turned out

"TIns IS a reasonable compro-
mIse," Novltke saId. "I, and
others, thought that It was Im-
portant for the CIties to have
more representation on the
board of directors, matching
our interest in the cable sys-
tem."

In addition to each city hav-
mg a representative on the
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Calhng the proposal a "hId-
den tax mcrease," a CItizens'
group vocally opposed the
Grosse Pomte school board's
consIderation of SWItching from
a winter to a summer tax
collectIon.

As a means of aVOIdingcash-
flow problems next year, super-
mtendent Ed Shme recom-
mended to the school board
Monday that the tax collection
come m July rather than De-
cember 1994.

The board discussed the pro-
posal on Monday and IS not ex-
pected to act untJl Monday,Dec. 13

The school dIstrict has con-
Sidered changing Its tax collec-
tion four tImes m the last 15
years Recent action by the
LegIslature prompted school of-
fiCIals to look at the matter
agam.

A resolution drafted by Shme
states, "(T)o the extent that
any such new legislatIOn with
respect to the finanCIng of pub-
lic education permits local
school districts to levy a re-
duced level of property taxes, It
WIll be necessary and m the
best interests of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System to
collect such property taxes m
the summer .. rather than in
the wInter, as is presently the
case."

Should the school board
adopt a resolution to change its
tax collection, the measure
would hinge on whether the
Legislature permits school dis-
tricts m Michigan to levy taxes
at all.

If the school district is per-
mitted to levy a tax next year
and if it wants to collect those
taxes in July, the school board
must adopt a resolution to do
so before Dec. 31, 1993, Shine
saId.

"We're not talking about

•
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WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S
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Thursday, Dec. 9
The Grosse Pomte board of

education seeks input on the
school system's program for
gifted students. Program con-
sultant Dr. Ellen Fiedler of
Chicago will visit on Dec 15.
Fiedler will hold an open
forum at 8 p.m. in South
High School m the library.
Written questions and com.
ments should be sent to
David King, Ferry Elemen-
tary, 748 Roslyn Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236.

Sunday, Dec. 12
"The Sounds of Christ-

mas," a holiday concert for
the whole family sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Histori-
cal Society, begins at 3 p.m.
at First English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 800 Ver.
nier. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door for $20, $35
for the whole family.

Tickets for the afterglow,
which will be at the historic
Jewett House, are $50, $125
or $250. For afterglow tick-
ets, call 882-5001.

Opinion 6A
Schools 12A
Autos 16A
Obituaries 18A
Seniors 19A
Business 20A
Features 1B
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 5C

Handel's Messiah WIll be
performed at St. Clare
Church of Montefalco in
Grosse Pointe Park at 7 p m.
Tickets are $10 and may be
ordered by calling 886-3490

Christ the King Lutheran
Church on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods will present
"Christmas In the Stable"
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. The
program depicts the story of
the birth of Jesus in an out-
door manger setting with
scripture readings, carols
and live farm animals.

- .

WEEK AHEAD

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Representatives of the five ci-
ties served by Grosse Pomte
Cable wJll be hard-WIred to the
company's management under
a proposal which would make
them members of the board of
dlfectors

Officers of Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble and the mayors of the five
CItIes m the cable system, the
City of Grosse Pomte, - Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pomte Woods and
Harper Woods, - have reached
a tentative agreement giVlngNews can appear one

day o'"1d be gone rhp the cities greater representa-
tion on Grosse Pointe Cable'snexr Our The paper
board of dlfectorsnews 15 prinTed 0'1 C:l,

and should II-Ie on The agreement calls for the
Losr year 'Tl0'P 'hen compositIOn of the company's

one rhlrd of all U S board of dIrectors to be
newsprlni WCJS rec;rled changed The board currently
And rhor numf)er I, consIsts of five members,- three

from the War Memorial, onegrO~I ng e IE rI C'"1y

recycling ~ from Comcast Cable and one
\ rhe one '-, from the CIties

The new board of directorswoyweu~n
oil 9 'Ie sOlTe " ..od would have 12 members, - five
r"1I(19 bOCI\ Th.. n " .. (y(l~ from the War Memonal, two

Z from Comcast and a dIrector
~ from each cIty

.2 _3 __ 0011831
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•eXpenSIVe
Put one on a bed or a shell or
on the floor in the livmg
room"

(fino Custom Tailoring

Friday 8.6
Saturday 8-5

UP TO 50% Off
at our 1fea,. Location

20095 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

885.5171

PQE-CIIQI6TMA6
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A furrier's friend - a bear made of real fur - is not a
children's gift when valued at $200and up,

With some of the older fur,"
Petcoff Bald "I recommend they
be used for decoratIve purposes

The catch is the bears are
expensive, Petcoff said, because
they are so labor intensive.

"It is all done by hand," he
said. "We have to take the orig.
inal fur pieces apart, renail
them to the pattern - which IS
about 10 pieces - and then put
it back together. There's a lot
of labor mvolved."

And if a customer fancies hIS
or her bear With a new mink
coat, the price chmbs even
higher, he noted.

With an average price tag of
$225, these bears are not for
children, they're for ornamen-
tal purposes

"If you gIVe one to a child to
play WIth, I don't know how
long It would last, especially

Trash
From page 1
hold hearIngs, and he hasn't
done so. That has delayed con-
structIOn of the project

Currently members of the
authority pay $87 a ton to a
Detroit fum to haul ash to a
Wayne County landfill. If the
dome were approved by the
DNR, costs would decline to
about $50 a ton, said Fildew.
The Pointes and Harper Woods
would save about $400,000 a
year 111 fees With the new
dump.

Hertel was quoted In The
Detroit News as saymg that
Lenox Township already has a
landfill and a state prison, and
has done more than enough for
other communities. Hertel did
not return calls to the Grosse
Pointe News.

"People have to remember
that 60 percent of the trash
generated from our authority
comes from Macomb communi.
ties," said Fildew. "It's a mat-
ter of what's right. I think it's
too bad that a public servant
isn't doing something he's reo
quired to do by law, something
that will save the residents of
Macomb County $600,000 a
year."

In the meantime, Fildew
JSaid,"'J~heluaut.horg.y ~,only
lw.aiil:1hrl:thel ci:nnitsl or btJl\er-",au.
thorities to get Hertel to do
something he's requir~ to do
by law ..

Advertising
Deadlines

Tax

Year's. We put it In the show.
room and people began asking
about it and wanting one for
themselves," Petcoff said.

Before they had a chance to
deCide if they wanted to be in
the teddy bear-making busi-
ness, Petcoft' and his partners
said they were met with people
bnngmg in old fur coats and
stoles to be transformed into
bears for Valentine's Day, anni-
versaries and Sweetest Day.

Petcoff said this holiday sea-
son the store has about 10 or-
ders to fill.

What makes the bears so ap.
pealing IS that no two are
alike, Petcoff SBld, Before mak.
ing one out of scraps of a lynx
coat, Petcoff admitted he was
skeptical. The finished product
turned out to be the cutest bear
yet, he said

D,splay advertiSing deadlmes .re as
rollows

Any .d needong a proof must be '" by
2 P m F"day

Ads for the second and third seel,an
mull be 'n by noon Monday

Ads ror Ihe r"SI secllon musl be m by
1030 a m Tuesday

Any quesl10ns' Call d'splay advert".
In@ at 882-3500

C1asslf.ed re.1 estate deadline IS noon
fnday ~ f r ... [ (""'Ie

t
All o~her class,lIeq ,ad,> fWi\lr/le j t

ploced by noon Tuesday >

Any que.llon.1 C.II 'he d....fiecj
dl'p.nmenr al 882 6900

From page 1
that 1f the school distnct has a
cash.flow problem, it should
make budget cuts and solve the
problem internally rather than
passing the problem on to the
taxpayer.

Farms resident Tony Skom-
ski advised the board to sched.
ule more public hearings and
get more citizen input before
rushing mto a decision.

Board vice president Carl
Anderson defended the school
district's proposal,

"We are being proactive,"
Anderson said. ''The supenn-
tendent is preparing for what
mayor may not happen. I
think he would be negligible if
he didn't"News Deadlines

The Grosse POInte News w.nts 10 help
you publiCIze your evenls To ensure Ihat
all 'Iems have an opportunoty to gel ,nto
the paper m a hmely manner, deadl,nes ror
reee'pi of copy Wlil be pronled here each
week

All 'tems ror Ihe Fe.lures and
Enlertammenl seel,ons musl be ,n by 3
P m ~roday 10 be ConSIdered ror lhe rol.
10Wl ng week's pa per

All ,tems ror the Sports seclu)n mu51 be
,n by lOa m Monday for th.t week's
paper

AlI,tems ror the News sect,on. ,nclud.
mg l.nMs to the editor, must be ,n by 3
P m Monday ror that weeIc's paper

The Grosse Po",le News WIll Iry to gel
.n ,t.m. ,nto the pape< Ihot are tumed In
by deadhne. but sometimes space doesn't.
allow,!.

Any questron,l Call the news dl'part.
ment al 882-0294

Cable
From page 1

then be approved
Grosse Pomte Cable has

plans to lay fiber optic cable
that would mcrease channel
capacity, and also permit other
kmds of electronic Signals to be
sent to people's homes. Nichol.
son estimated that It could take
up to two years for every home
111 the system to receive the
upgraded servIce.

"We have to move as fast as
we can," Ausherman said.
''These agreements have to be
approved before the upgrading
of the system can proceed. The
Shores IS getting an upgraded
system next year, and I think
the rest of the Pointes will be
mad if they have to wait a long
time for additional channels
and improved services."

•

News
Now bear's an original Christmas present - fun, cute and

customer last year initiated
this year's demand, Peteoft'
said.

"A good customer of ours
passed away last year and her
daughter came in with an old
fur stole and asked what could
be done With it," Petcoft' said.
''Then she asked if we could
make It mto a teddy bear so
she would have something to
remember her mother by."

The old stole was set asIde
until after the holiday rush.
MeanwhIle, May located a pat.
tern for a teddy bear and the
two set to work.

"We had It done around New

Corrections

2A

CorrectWTl$ WIll be prmted
on thIS page every week. If
there 1$ an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.0294.

By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

They're cute and fluffy, soft
and furry, but at $200 apiece
and up they'l'e not for baby.

Mmk, lynx, beaver and squir-
rel fur teddy bears are growmg
in popularity as holiday gifts
for adults. Some are crafted
from new fur whIle others are
fashIOned from antique stoles
found m attics PrIces range
from $200 to $10,000

Around the country, serious
teddy beal collectors are
searchmg for the one-of-a-kmd
fun)' fnends Locally, new and
second hand fm bears are bemg
ordel ed at SuI hvan.RollIns
Furs 111 Grosse Pomte Woods.

"People have such an attach-
ment to old bears, especially
durmg hard tImes," SaId Doug.
lass May, partner at Sullivan.
Rolhns "From our early child
hood days we associate teddy
bears With security Creating a
bear out of an old, unused fur
[10m a fauuly member creates
a lastmg memory and a future
family heirloom"

"They're cute and they're
fun," said Sullivan-Rollms co-
owner Peter Petcoff "Everyone
IS lookmg at them It's interest.
ing to see some of the hardest
lookmg people come mto the
store, grab one of the bears and
hug It"

Although the idea didn't
ongmate at SullIvan.Rollins, a

A front page story on the
proposed district library
which ran m the Dec. 2 edI.
tion should have identified a
Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent as Patricia Lay Dorsey.
In addition, Dorsey should
have been quoted as saying
that the Grosse Pointe board
of lIbrary trustees should
consult an mdependent
agency to conduct a study of
all hbrary governance op-
tIons

Make The Yuletide Bright
With StiffeJ.

~THE
~WHITTIER

415 Burns Dnve
DetrOIt, Michigan 48214

cml/lIllllllg Ii /mdlflOll of cuclIcl1cc"
(313) 822-9000

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

Although she S shll able to do many thmgs she's
always done, she doesn't seem to enJOYthem as much
as she once dId

So when she suggested we VISItThe Whither, !
wanted to fmd hme to help her make a deaslOn she'd
be happy WIth Well, It dIdn'ltake more than one look
althelr spaaou~ nverfront SUItes10conVInce her that
The WhIttier was the best move she could make For
example, she needn't bother WIth cookmg her own
meals each day, The Wh1ther ha, the availabIhty of
three meal setVlce The blggest plus, should the need
anse, IS the a\ aIiablhty of on SIre24.hour medtcal
supetVlSlOn

Iknow they've got programs SUited to JUstabout
everyone'~ desires As a matterof fact, my best fnend
and her mother are Vlslhng The Whither thiS week

And me,! don't spend any more hme bemg
concerned about by mother, IJUstspend more hme
lOVIngher

Zlp _

Address _

For mor~ IIlfannallO/1l'l~ase "II out and r~t/lm
Aft'! Mark~lmg D~~rtmC1lt

Name _

CIty _

State _

Phone _

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and trying to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy", Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
concerned about my mother."

~

•
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CENTERS

D

Open Man & Thurs 930-900 Tues Wed & Fn 930-530 Sal 1000-500

$199.00

These claSSIClamps add
warmth and charm to any
home They make beautiful
holiday gifts And they're
on sale now at aU three Ray
lighting Centers * 10% off
all other Stiffer lamps.

'\Ntlile quantities last

SALE ENDS
DECEMBER 2411i.
IIEach of these table lamps

IS a showpiece of Stlffel
quality. featUring a pol-
Ished Old English Brass
finish and an elegant IVOry
pleated shade

Your Choice $89.00

m Three of Stlffel s most pop-
ular table models both
featUring a polished Old
English Brass finish and a
criSp IVOry pleated shade C

Your Choice $99.00

till A shining example of
elegance In SimpliCity. thiS
stately floor lamp features
a polished Old English
Brass finrsh and an NOry
pleated shade

$169.00
IIIt 5 a table It'S a lamp It'S

a Stlffel claSSIC FeatUring a
polished Old English Brass
finish and an Nary space
pleated shade

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road 1M 59)
W of L3ke'ilde Mall
739-9700
TROY
14MIle Road F of Oakland Mall
585-1400
ROSEVILU:
GrallotAwnu(' N or II Mile
771-221 ,

I I
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graphs, arms and eqUIpment of
the Alhed forces. The tour then
retUins to Deauvllle

The tour departs Paris'
Charles DeGaulle airport on
June 9 and travels back to De-
trOIt, arriving late that eve-
nmg

veterans

805 East Maple
647-9090

3.....V\ t.f3r Ac;.l 115 6 J J{l I-r B ~'J )

World Reno ... n
Grovesnor . Black Pearl • Ultra Lite

33% OFF
Entire Stock

Thurs.. Dec. 9th~Fri.J Dec. 10th
Sat .• Dec. 11 & Sun., Dec. 12th

UP IN FUR
ONLY

In the afternoon, the tour wdl
travel to the AmerIcan Mlhtary
Cemetery of Colleville, situated
on a cliff overlookmg Omaha
Beach and the English Chan-
nel The cemetery contams the
graves of 9,386 AmeTican'l who
died In the Normandy cam
palgn. The names of the 1,557
mlssmg Americans are m
scTlbed on a memOrial there
There IS an optional VI&ltto the
Gi>rman cemetery at LaCambe

The tour contm'les to Arro
manches, a site chosen by the
Alhes as one of two artifiCial
harbors. A museum there fea
tures models, dIOramas, photo

Events

• I I •

- OJ,glA Y SPIRAL
T R A Ii'rT'i 0 N S SLICED
NW ~-Bee HONEY GLAZEO HAMS
~ t-ICmU- $419

Glazed the scrumptious old-fashioned way. whole or t~f
JOHN MORRELI..$299 ~
E-Z CUT HAMS Ib ~

DEARBORN BRANO$199

1'~~~"TUR'KEYS""ab

CAPONS, GEESE, PLEASE PlACE
PRIME RIB ROAST, YOUR ORDER fARLY!
TENDERLOIN ROAST

CAUf. BARTlETT PEARS 6 9 ~ /'~
• SUNKISTNAVAL 99~b~

ORANGES 4/ "" k

INDIAN RIVERGRAPEFRUIT3/99 <t ..
DOLE CEASER SALAD MIX $1 69 Pkg.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $199
OSCAR MAYER BACON lB

GRADE A -LARGE EGGS 69~

~
F DOZ..." 2% Lo~at $1 89Bb -: MilK Gal.

STROH'S ICE CREAM 2 1/2 Gal $500

1.~MACARONI& $5
• / CHEESE 120z 4/ .00.ff

COKE' SPRITE ,
~. MINUTE MAID BECKsBEER

DR. PEPPER AND ALL
I I COkE PRODUCTS $1 799 P. •

2 L't + DE • -99ft ler
+ DEP. 24 BOTILES

2R20 I Harpcr
Sl C1alf Shorc,;.
MJ .JRORI
313- 774-RR20

..."......
'*' *.. .If>
It •

*".If>*
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank ,c.' F S B

BUNDLE
4- DAYS

cross the Enghsh Channel to
Deauville, France, and check
into the Hotel Normandy for
the next four nights.

D Day ceremonies take place
on June 6 That evemng, trav-
elers may take an optIOnal trip
to Honflew'

On June 7, there IS a guided
tour of Caen and a triP to the
Museum of Peace en route to
Normandy. The Battle of Nor
mandy MemOrIal, near the out-
skirts of the city, retraces the
actIOns and consequences of
World War II. Tents WIll be set
up In the surrounding fIelds
where travelers can buy "K ra-
tIOns ..

In the afternoon, the tour
will contInue to Bayeux, the
first French town hberated by
the Alhes and the home of the
Bayeux Tapestry, an account of
WIlham the Conquerer's mva-
slon of England In 1066

The mornmg of June 8 Will
be spent at the Museum Samte-
Mere-Eglise (the AIrborne
Troops Museum) made famous
by the film "The Longest Day"

for the next four nIghts
Tour members will viSit war

museums and memorials m the
area includmg: the Tank Mu-
seum m Bovington Camp, the
D-Day Museum in Portsmouth,
the Royal Marines Museum,
the Royal Naval Museum and
SouthWICk House, the place
where Gen. Dwight D Eisen-
hower planned the details of
the mvaslOn.

On June 3, the tour will
travel to London to see the Im-
perial War Museum's speCIal
exhIbItion "From D Day to VIC-
tory." Travelers will also Visit
the Royal Air Force Museum
and the Cabmet War Rooms
and return to Portsmouth that
evenmg

On June 4, a tour of the
Mountbatten ExhibItIon at
Broadlands and an optional triP
to the Enghsh countryside to
visit Sahsbury and Wmche"ler
IS offered

On Sunday, June 5, the trav-
elers Will attend a Drumhead
Service - an open air religIOUS
service for all denomInations
That afternoon the tour WIll

•
Experts in Professional Remodeling

Speclaltzlng In.
Replacement Windows - Wood &: Vinyl' SldJng • Tnm • Gutters

Additions • Baths • I<1tchens
FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

That's why at Colomal Central, helpmg you buy your
car eaSilyand at a low interest rate ISone of the most Important Jobs
we do • \V'e are offenng for a hmlted ume to reduce loan mterest
rates*, on new or used cars, by 1% dunng the life of the loan If you
mamtam an average balance of $1,000 or more m your Colomal
Central .\'loney Market Account • For example, If you were [0

apply for a 48 month loan for a new car, our Annual Percentage Rate
(APR) of 7 9% would be reduced to 6 9°;',

We provide:

.... Low mterest rates on automobIle loan')

.... AutomatIc payments from Colomal Ccntral checkmg or
')avmgs account')

.... Paymcnt protection coveragc avaIlable
Vmt any of our SIXconvement locations to sce how \\-ccan help
you own the car you want at a lower cost
* Offer doe, not apph to e),lstmg car loans Interest ratco; ,;ublecl to

change

Association, also known as The
Goodfellows.

Arnold is a past preSIdent at
the Grosse Pointe Woods Lions
Club and has been selling the
Goodfellow newspapers for 13
years. Other members of the
LIOns Club, along WIth the
Woods police, braved freezing
temperatures to raise money so
the creed of the Goodfellows
could be met: "Let no chl1d go
WIthout a Christmas ..

The Grosse Pointe Woods
and Grosse Pointe Lions clubs
distrIbute food baskets or food
certificates to needy local faml-
lies. The Grosse Pointe schools
or police may know of a family
In need. They pass the referal
to either Lions club in Grosse
Pomte who then respond WIth
assistance

" " ~ Mu.dn of thJ.s help IS made
~rt ... at :~l\.m ..,~ ~ough generous local

.(. .... ~ (>.~ ......:;.-... ~ \.0. ~ -<-... •

< ~ • • ~ y, j '< ~ "" Goodfellow donatIOns.¥'I. 'l- ",,"'« (*' .....;~

'" 0

sary. Hotel rooms are booked,
so this may be the only oppor-
tUnIty to attend the ceremo-
nies

On May 31, a War Memorial
representative and the first 50
veterans and their spouses who
SIgn Up wIll depart Detroit and
fly to London's Heathrow AIr.
port

Travelers Will arrive on June
1, take a motorcoach to Ports-
mouth and stay at the MarrIott

final payment IS due Apnl
15.

The War Memorial IS ask-
mg veterans to share memo-
nes of theIr mihtary expen-
ences by wrItmg them down
on cards contained m the bi-
monthly guIde or which can
be picked up at the War
Memorial Two cards WIll be
selected at random on March
1 and the winners wIll be
able to take the D-Day tour
free of charge

Call the War Memonal at
881-7511 for more mforma-
tIon.

Also, Christmas ornaments
and baked goods will be sold at
the open house, with proceeds
to benefit Midwest flood victims
and the homeless in the Detroit
area.

For more information, call
Arthur J. Kuehnel at 881-8186.

D-Day tour information
The price of the tour is

$2,700 per person, double oc-
cupancy. It includes aIr fare,
hotel accommodatIOns,
meals, sightseemg and trans
fers

The tour IS open to veter-
ans and their spouses only,
with a total of 50 spaces
available. The triP is guaran.
teed, even If only a few vet-
erans sign up

A $500 deposit per person
is required to process the res
ervation A second depoSIt of
$1,000 is due Dec 30 and a

War Memorial sponsors nostalgic D-Day trip for area
Marking the 50th anmver-

sary of D-Day, the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial has
chartered a nine-day trip to
England and France to com-
memorate the mvaslOn by AI-
hed forces m western Europe

Heads of state from a num-
ber of countries are expected to
be on hand for the occasion.

Visitors from all over the
world will be coming to Nor-
mandy to mark the annIver-
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The corner of Mack and Ver- Red Arnold donned a Santa
nier is quite busy, but on Nov. costume and collected nearly
29, is was a very popular place. $1,000 for the Old Newsboys

Woods Lions help the Goodfellows

GPN: 12/09/93

Clown Corps to host open house
to less-fortunate famihes at
Christmas time. Also, a small
gift for a boy or girl to be dis-
tributed by Santa at St. John
Hospital would be appreciated.
Mark the gift. with the appro-
priate age of the child for
which it IS suited.

Cityof~rO.5S.e Joint.e ~oob-.5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will .be
considering the following proposed ordinances for second readmg
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled for ~~embe: 2.0' 1993,
at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Room of the MU~lclpalBUI.ldmg.The
proposed ordinances are available for public JOspectlOnat the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00
p.m., Monday through Friday.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING A CHAPTER 24 ENTITLED "TICKET SALE
REGULATIONS";
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE vr, CHAPTER 4 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ENTITLED "SIGNS" BY ADDING THERETO SECfION 6-
4-36 CONTAINING REGULATIONSFOR CHANGEABLE COPY

SIGNS. LouIse S. Warnke
City Clerk

Red Arnold dressed as Santa on Nov. 29 and sold news-
papers for the Goodfellows at the comer of Mack and Vernier.
He collected nearly $1.000to help ensure "no child go without
a Christmas,"

In recognition of the 18th
. anniversary of the foundIng of

the Grosse Pointe Clown Corps,
a Chnstmas Holiday Open
House will be held on Satur-
day, Dee. 18, from 10 a m. to 4
p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
Woods city council chambers in
city hall on Mack.

Many fun activities for the
whole family are planned, in.
cluding face painting, a bake
sale, a magic show, pictures
with Santa Claus, a raffle and
refresh- lents.

Thos attending are asked to
bring C lIUled goods to be given

Gentlemen of Swing perform
Dee" 14 at Christmas concert

'l'he Grosse Pointe Commun- cahst. FaVOrIte melodies of the
ity Education Department will '40s and '50s will be played, ir;-;
sponsor its fIfth annual Christ- cluding "Jersey Bounce,
mas Concert on Tuesday, Dee "String of Pearls," "Sugar
14, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at Blues" and many others
Barnes school, 20090 MornIng. A vocal group, the Notewor.
side, Grosse Pointe Woods. thy, will also be featured.. .

Mel Stander and hIS 16-piece There WIll be no admISSIon
Gentlemen of SWIng orchestra charge. For further mforma-
will feature Denise Stevens, vo- tlOn, call 343-2178.

t
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Shores man chairs Red Cross drive
to raise $2 million endowment

Photo by Peter J Birkner

December 9, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

-
"The Van Dusen Endowment

Challenge WIll enable us to
augment the assistance avail-
able for local disaster rehef,"
Nicholson said "Because of the
federal and state tax incentives
available, few, if any, charita-
ble donations can provide such
Important commumty benefits
at such a low, net-of-tax cost to
the donor."

average relief cost per faniily,
the annual interest will proVIde
rehef for about 645 additional
families.

Last year the Red Cross re-
sponded to 552 fires, providing
financial assistance to 60B fam-
ilies left homeless.

To apply for the program, the
Red Cross had to raise
$200,000. It has three years to
raise the remaining $1.B mil-

By raising $2 mJlhon, the hon.
Red Cross will receive $666,000 Donors may make pledges
in matching funds through the payable to Community Founda-
Van Dusen program. The Com- tion for Southeastern Michigan
munity Foundation for South- and earmark them for the
eastern Michigan will admims- Southeastern Michigan Chap-
ter the $2.6 million endowment tel', American Red Cross, Van
principal. The Red Cross will Dusen Endowment Challange
draw annual interest on the and send them to the American
endowment principal. Red Cross, Southeastern Michi-

Initially, the mterest on tnwli guw fir p' er, Public Support
$2.6 million will be an esti- Office, P.O. Box 33351, Detroit,
mated $133,000. At the current Mich. 48232.5351.

u'll

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers. with the help of Lasalle Watch and Gannett Outdoors has
put up a special advertisement at the corner of Mack and Moross for Christmas. The watch
on the billboard keeps precise time. and the diamonds on the watch are actually solar re-
flectors designed to reflect the rays from the neon lighting placed around the face of thewatch.

The display. similar to ones in New York and Los Angeles. is the first of its kind in
metro Detroit. The billboard was special ordered six months ago. It will stay up until thenew year.

It's Christmas time

Grosse Pomte Shores resi-
dent George A. Nicholson ill
has been named chairman of a
$2 mJIhon endowment cam.
palgn to fund local dJsaster re-
lief servIces In Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.

The Kresge Foundation and
Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan ap-
proved the Van Dusen Endow-
ment Campaign, providing a
permanent source of income for
the local Red Cross disaster ser-
vices program.

for the consumer, he said.
Whlle he beheves that the
chams are overbulldmg in
Michigan, he said It shouldn't
hurt consumers

"WIth excess retail capacity,
big retailers will have to keep
pl'lces low, and selectIOn hIgh
to attract customers," Nitzsche
said. "It's SImilar to the situa-
tIOn created In the mld.80s
when large numbers of office
bulldings were constructed m
the area There were more
bUlldmgs than tenants, which
was bad for landlords, but very
good for tenants "

Nitzsche credits pent up de
mand for a part of the In.
creased retal! sales Big ticket
Items like apphances, furmture
and Jewelry are selhng well, he
said, as people who have put off
purchasmg these Items for so
long have finally taken the
plunge and made the purchase

He also sees mcreased sales
In health.related Items, like ex-
ercise eqUIpment and kitchen-
ware.

"Kitchen apphances allow
people to entertain at home,
and it allows them to prepare
healthy food," said NItzsche.
"Grosse Pointers, more than
others, like to entertam at
home. Pasta makers and bread-
makers are provmg to be very
popular for that reason."

RetaIl sales are a rough reo
flection of how consumers feel
about the economy, Nitzsche
said When people are confi-
dent, they make purchases, and
for the first time in a while
Michigan retailers are begin-
mng to see growing economic
confidence reflected in In-
creased sales, he added.

"I also think people are tired
of holding back," said NItzsche
"Micrnganians in general, and
Grosse Pointers in particular, Nicholson, a retired CPA and
have always enjoyed celebrat. former partner of Arthur An-
ing the holidays robustly 1 dersen & Co, is a past chair-
think we are seeing consumers man of the board of dir~:s of
letting go of the rems a little the Southeastern MichIgan
bIt. That doesn't mean that the Chapter of the Red Cross. He
horse is gomg WIld but it does l curr-ently senves on that board,
mean a better ye.:r for retaJ!. as well as the national Red
ers." Cross board of governors.

..Juslness
get busier And according to
Nitzsche, pre.Thanksgiving re-
tal! sales were up about 5 per-
cent over the same period last
year.

Sales m the first couple of
days after Thanksgiving look to
be up by about 7 percent over
the same penod last year,
Nitzsche said

"This IS very good news for
retailers," said Nitzsche "Sales
between Thanksgiving and
Chnstmas account for about 30
percent of a retader's sales all
year, and m some instances
about 65 percent of a retaller's
profit These figures are good
news for area retaders "

Retail customers have some
good news to celebrate as well,
NItzsche said The proliferation
of "super" stores hke HQ
means lower pnces

"A few years ago, cham
stores hke BUllder's Square
were the big retail stores. With
even bigger stores movmg Ill,
the ante has been upped,"
Nitzsche said.

The competitlOn bet\\<een
these large retail chain stores
should act to keep prices down

..20A

Business People

Businessman predicts a first-rate
Christmas for Michigan retailers

By Jjm Stlcldord
Staff Writer

City of Grosse Pomte resl.
dent Arthw' Nitzsche, president
of TeleCheck of Michigan, pre.
dlcts that based on current
sales, MichIgan retailers should
enJoy a very merry Chnstmas
mdeed

"The Midwest has had a turn
m the ban'el m the past, whlle
other parts of the country were
domg well," Nitzsche Said
"That has meant that retailers
have had slow Chnstmas shop-
ping seasons In the past many
of the area's large busmesses
announced layoffs m December.
That had a sobelmg effect on
the way people everywhere
spent money"

But thiS yeal IS different,
Nlt7sche Said With the excep-
tIOn of General Motors, no bIg
Idyoffs have been announced
And other palts of the country
are "ufTf'nng economIcally,
while the Midwest IS domg
well

TeleCheck of Michigan, guar-
antees checks in about 5,000
MIchigan retail busmesses, said
Nitzsche HIS bus mess gets bus-
If'r a" retailers around the state

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident John M. 01.
son has been named charrman of the board of
John MOlson Inc The company was founded
m 1970 and IS a full servIce general contractor!
constructIOn management firm -,

Olson
Grosse POinte Farms resident Teresa Morin has been ap-

POInted director of human resources for Diversey Corp., a devel-
oper, manufacturer and marketer of cleaning, sanitizing, water
management and surface treatment products and systems that
prOVides service to more than 200,000 customers

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Art VanEIsIander was a fea-
tured speaker at the 28th annual Economic Outlook Luncheon,
whIch was sponsored by the Economic Club of Detroit and the
Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Commerce. The event was held at the
Cobo Center. VanElslander spoke about the retaJI mdustry. •

Grosse POinte South graduate Dr. Louise-Marie Dembry has
been appomted asslstant professor of medicine at Yale UmversIty
MedJcal &hool Dembry IS board certified in internal medicine
and mfectlOus dIseaseS, and IS director of the epIdemIOlogy lab at
the Yale-New Haven HOSPItal.

Dress for success:
Most have some
type of dress code

Free Porking LotShutt/I!Sl!rv;ce. Now through January 1, Daily from 4:30 p.m, until dosing, From 1 p.m. on Sundays.

, ,

Service will get you from your car to the mall And
bock again, packages and all Quick, easy, and free
Dally from 4'30 p.m until closing From 1 p.m. on
Sundays

So get off your feet a bit thiS season Shop
Eas~and Center and leave the parking lot driving to us.

This holiday, shop Easrland Center and experience
all the exciting changes for yourself A shiny, new look
New and expanded stores (A dozen In all,
Montgomery Ward Included) And a line-up of services
that makes shopping more convenient than ever

Now through January T/ our parking lot Shuttle

work (31 percent vs 18 per-
cent)

Those WIth formal educations
or WIth household mcomes of
$40,000 or more, those workmg
in a profeSSIOnalor busmess oc-
cupatIOn or In clerical or sales
POSItIOnsare more hkely than
their counterparts to say they
have a dress code, though not
necessanly a strict one Among
college graduates, 86 percent
say they have a dress code at
work versus 69 percent among
those who have not attended
college Among those workIng
In a profeSSIOnalor busmess oc-
cupation, 81 percent say they
have some type of dress code at
their workplace, but no more
than one m four (24 percent)
college graduates or profes-
sionals describe this dress code
as strIet.

Interestingly, employees age
18 to 29 are more hkely than
those 30 and over to report
having a stnct dress code in
the work place. Those age 30
and over more frequently de-
SCrJbe their dress code as re-
laxed.

A majonty of those who have
strict dress codes at work ap-
pear to approve. ApproXImately
four III 10 said they would like
a more relaxed dress code.
However, the majority (60 per-
cent) say they would not like
the dress code to be more re
laxed

The survey is based upon
telephone mtemews with a
representative sample of 682
adults, 18 years of age and
older, who are employed either
full or part time. Interviews
were conducted by Gallup be-
tween Sept. 13 and Sept. 20
The margin of samphng error
aSSOCiatedWith this survey is
plus or mmus four percentage
pomts

So the '90s are more laId
back and easy-gomg than past
decades? Not when It comes to
dress codes at work

AccordIng to an accountants
on call (aoc) poll conducted by
the Gallup OrgamzatlOn Inc.,
three quarters (74 percent) of
the employees surveyed report
havmg some type of dress code
at work, whlle one m four (25
percent) say they do not have a
dress code Three In 10 (31 per-
cent) employees descnbe their
dress code as relaxed, where
they can wear such clothIng as
sports jackets, open collars, cu-
lottes and slacks Twenty-two
percent descnbe their dress
code as a combInatIOn of strict
and relaxed One m five (21
percent) report having a stnct
dress code One percent of reo
spondents had no answer or re-
fused to respond

ThIs new survey on Dress
Codes m the Workplace IS part
of accountants on call's ongomg
"Profiles of the American
Worker" senes which summa-
nzes the opmlOns, attitudes
and behaVIOr of employed
Amencans concernmg work.
place Issues

For the survey, full- and
part time \\ orkers were asked
the follOWing "How would you
descnbe the dress code at your
place of \\ork? Would you de-
scnbe It as a stnet dress code,
that 1<;, SUIts, dresses and ties,
a relaxed dress code, such as
sports Jackets, open collars, cu-
lottes and slacks, a combinatIOn
of stnet and relaxed days, or no
dress code at all?"

Men and ....'omen should be
treated equally In the work-
place, right? Not when It comes
to dress codes Interestingly,
men are more hkely than
women to say that they do not
have any dress code where they

I
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Woods resident
robbed on porch

"Sure It (reform) IS risky,"
she saId. "But It'S worth the
rIsk to try to WIn"

Binsfeld is the first woman
m MIChIgan to serve in the
House, Senate and executIve
branch of state government

She remembers the reactIOn
when she told her mother she
was consldermg a run for pub-
hc office

"My mother had been watch-
ing the Watergate heanngs,"
Blnsfeld recalled. "She dIdn't
want her daughter getting
mlXed up with dIrty pohtI
Clans "

Binsfeld confessed that she
dIdn't know how to play poker
until she entered state govern-
ment, but qUIckly learned that
"you don't show your cards "

"Who'll play the final cards
in thIS reform," she asked.
''The Legislature first, then the
governor, who will sign or veto
it."

Blnsfeld acknowledged there
would be compromIses m the
package

"There are some m the Leg-
islature who will refuse to com-
promise, striving for perfec-
tion," she said. "But it's been
said that perfection is the ob-
stacle for Improvement"

Binsfeld thanked the East-
side Republicans for their sup-
port and "hoped Christmas
would come early for the child-
ren of MichIgan."

A 34-year~ld Grosse Pointe
Woods woman reported to p0-
lice that a man ambushed her
on her front porch at 11 pm
Dee 3 and stole her purse, con
taInmg a large sum of money
and Jewelry.

Pohee have no leads. The
suspect is descnbed as a tall,
slim man in his mid-20s, wear-
mg a dark hooded Jacket and
dark pants.

The woman tald polIce that
she was walkmg ta her front
porch when the suspect pushed
her to the ground, grabbed her
purse and fled. Woods police
detectIves are continumg their
InvestigatIOn.

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Both Showroom

By Chip Chapman
StaH Writer

Former teacher and current
Lt. Gov Conme Binsfeld, after
watching a performance by the
Detroit Concert ChOIr at the
EastSIde RepublIcan Club's hol-
Iday celebratIOn, said, "It's al-
most CrIminal that some
schools have cut mUSICand ath-
letIC programs" because of bud.
getary constraInts

"Help me defend agamst
that," she urged members of
the group

Bmsfeld focused much of her
address on education reform
durmg the Dec. 1 meetmg at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

"We have some fine class-
room teachers, but we have lost
some fine classroom teachers,"
she saId "And the reason IS

tenure. Some teachers have
'quIt' and stayed on. It's not
faIr to the good teachers and
it's not faIr to the children"

Binsfeld said the MEA (Mich.
Igan Education Association)
mold needs to be broken ''be-
cause It stIfles creativity. The
best cannot be brought out m
teachers because of the MEA."

She mentioned the charter
school bill which passed m the
state House Nov. 29 allowing
teachers, school distncts or unI-
versIties to open alternative
public schools, saymg Grosse
Pointers "can be proud of Bill
Bryant" and his efforts in pass-
ing It

Binsfeld said her mother, a
former teacher who died three
years ago, recently received lit-
erature from the MEA asking
for $45 and help m repealing
the property tax cut passed this
summer.

"ConfUSIOn is the name of
their game," BInsfeld saId
"They take shots at the gover-
nor's plan because they don't
have a plan of thetr own. They
say, 'pass the finance reform,
but the education is fine.' They
thInk no educatIOn reform is
deeded."

Binsfeld saId the state could
be on the bnnk of having a fed.
eral court order determIne how
public educatIOn is funded. She
observed that Kentucky, faced
WIth SImilar CIrCumstances, had
to comply WIth such a federal
order and the results were ms-
astrous.

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ~'~ ..~

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsWt" MODERNIZATION n6'H H~T.SI ClalrShorn'777.4160 772-8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

"We made our party stand
for something in Lansmg," he
said. "We gave Republicans a
viSIOn of where MIchigan
should be in the '90s and be-
yond. The same success we had
then will continue in the '90s."

Gr*.ntel3 ().. '.

777.3844

but one of the judges who
heard the request wrote in a
concurring opInion that Ed-
munds probably should have
held an eVldentiary hearing
whether a conflict existed.

RaduloVlch moo a motIon
asking the sixth Cll'cuit court to
reconsider her motion for a wnt
of mandamus, and asked that
ijle court stay any proceedings,
to have her removed from the
swt while the appeals court is
reconsideratmg her petItIOn.

John Shay, president of Mar-
ygrove College, served as co-
chair of New Detroit's WCCC
Progress Report CommIttee and
said that the actIOns of the
board of trustees comes at a
time when the college was
making the improvements
needed to upgrade Its academic
programs.

"My committee reVIewed
how the college implemented
the recommendations of the
Doss Conumttee, whlch made a
study in 1990 to find ways to
improve the school," said Shay
"They came up with 73 recom- "
mendations. I was skeptical
that the college would have
been able to meet the Doss <:
Committee's goals."

WCCC, said Shay, came out
well. The school scored excel.
lent in the educatIOnal effec-
tiveness and student success,
finance and operational man-
agement categories. It scored a
good in community relations

"My greatest concern for the
college is that the relationship
between the college and the
state Legislature has been dam-
aged," said Wellons-Glover

Wayne County Commluioner and Eastside Republican
president Andrew Richner presents Lt. Gov. ConDie Binsfeld
with a Christmas sweatshJr1.

Binsfeld address the Eastside Republicans at their Dec. 1
holiday celebration at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
have a candidate who can artic. same year James Blanchard
ulate our messages to ticket became governor. Although
splitters, who might be Demo- many people thought the Re-
crats, but are generally conser- publican party was dead, he did
vative." not.

Abraham's father and his
wIfe's father were both UAW
members so he believes he can
get the Republican message
across to traditionally Demo-
cratic voters

Abraham became Michigan
Republican Party chairman the

defamation, Vlolation of their
CIvil rights and reverse discrim.
mation. Pascaretti was laid off
in another round of cuts in
1986, but quickly found an-
other job. Chonich remains an
employee of the college.

Chonich and Pascaretti won
a large Judgment in the first
tmal"but the D.S_SDdh,ClNuit
Court of Appeals ruled that the
judge gave impropet iIisWUc-
tions to the jury, and that the
damages awarded were exces-
sive A second trial was held m
1990.

In the second trial, Jurors
saId in the jury verdict ques.
tionaire that the college didn't
engage m racial discrimination
or civil rights violations, but
there was evidence of retalia.
tion. They awarded no damages
for the retaliation.

The circuit court ruled that if
there was damage, then some
money should have been
awarded, even if it were a dol-
lar. The court said nominal
damages should have been
awarded for the defamation
and remanded the case for en-
try of a judgement of $1
against Ford for defamation.

The case was remanded for a
new trial, but only on the issue
of non-economic damages for
the alleged retaliation by the
college.

The plaintiffs would be enti-
tled to money for whatever
stress or mental anguish they
suffered, if proven.

In May, 1993, WCCC's attor.
ney in the second trial, Cynthia
Adkison, asked federal judge
Nancv Edmunds to remove
Raduiovich from the case on
the grounds that her position
as a college trustee and attor-
ney for two men suing the col-
lege constituted a conflict of in-
terest.

Edmunds ordered RaduloVlch
to either resign as trustee or
resIgn as attorney for the plain-
tIffs. Radulovich filed a motIon
to have Edmunds disqualified
for being improperly briefed by
judge Horace Gilmore, who
heard the fIrst two trials. He
later dIsqualified himself.

Radulovich claimed that in
chambers Edmunds said that
she was briefed on the case by
Judge Gilmore, and that was
unethical. Edmunds refused to
recuse herself and asked fed.
eral Judge Lawrence Zatkoff to
rule on RaduloVlch's motion.
He demed the motIOn, and Rad.
ulovich promptly filed a petl'
tion for a writ of mandamus,
which would remove Edmunds
from the case, with the Sixth
Circuit Court in Cincinnati.

She wanted the CIrcuit court
to msqualify Edmunds. ~e
court turned down the motIOn,

of access and quality."
He mentioned the price regu-

lations of the early 1970s as an
example of faIled government
mtervention

Regardmg the tax increase,
whIch had the support of both
Riegle and Sen. Carl LeVIn, he
said the vote would have been
5149 agaInst it and "AI Gore
wouldn't have had the chance
to cast the tie-breaking vote if
Spence Abraham was in the
Senate

"We cannot create more jobs
m thIS country WIth these types
of tax mcreases."

Abraham talked about not
Just the economic, but the Spir-
itual poverty he said has re-
sulted from the past 30 years of
government's mcreased role m
the economy He stressed em-
powerment vs dependency.

"AI Gore and Bill Clinton's
reInventIng of government is
nothmg mOle than repackagmg
big government," he said.

Abraham said he IS in favor
of term limIts, and If he is
elected, would serve only two
terms.

Abraham started his cam-
paign early because he saId
that is the only way for a Re.
publican to get elected In Mich.
igan. Because union support
can be mobilized quickly follow-
ing the primary, he said Demo-
crats do not necessarily need
the early grassroots support
Republicans do to win an elec-
tion.

He is confident about the out-
come of his campaign.

"I believe our arguments will
prevail," he said. "We need to

sents college umon employees.
LeWIS was one of the five trus-
tees who voted to replace Fields
and LaSalle, and he was one of
the five trustees who voted to
create two new positions within
the college.

"No postmgs were ISSUed,"
said Wellons-Glover. "These
trustees ttred two contract em-
ployees, and created t'Y0 posi-
tions that didn't exist the week
before. Fields and LaSalle have
sued the college, and that will
cost money to settle. The coun-
cil already has a legal adVlser,
so why hire someone else.
There are already people who
handle government and public
relations. They report to the
president"

Radulovich said she voted
the way she did because she
did not get information, espe-
Cially monthly budget informa.
tion, she requested from school
officials in a tImely fashion.

''The board of trustees' job is
not to micro-manage the col-
lege," said Wellons-Glover. "In
the past the board of trustees
has interfered with the opera-
tion of the school, and I've tried
very hard to move the board
away from that, but It looks
like we're back to it."

Radulovich also strongly ob-
jects to accusatIOns that she
has a conflict of interest m
promotmg her client Choruch.

"TIus is a temporary posi-
tion," said Radulovich. "The
board is looking for permanant
replacements, and will be post-
ing the posItion Wlth the appro-
pnate authoritIes I checked
WCCC's conflict of interest
rules. They only apply to the
hiring of relatives.

"As for my responsibilitIes as
an attorney, it is only unethIcal
if the appointment benefits me
directly. How do I benefit by
voting the way I md?"

Critics of Radulovich's vote
noted that she has been repre-
senting Chonich since 1984,
and his legal fees have
mounted. They also point out
his case is strengthened by hIS
promotion.

According to attorneys famIl-
iar with Chonich's lawsuit
agaInst the college, the case
has dragged on for many years.
It began in 1984 when trustee
Ford wrote a letter to the head
of the Detroit chapter of the
NAACP protestmg the latest
round of layoffs at the college.

In her letter, Ford wrote that
it appeared to her that minon-
ties and women bore the hrunt
of the layoffs and in her opin-
Ion there was an appearance of
racIsm and sexIsm.

Chonich and another em-
ployee, Carmen PascarettI,
sued the college and Ford for

Eastside Republicans get visits from Abraham and Binsfeld
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By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Last Apnl, when Spencer
Abraham launched his cam.
paign for U.S. senator, he as-
sumed that if he won the Re-
publican nomination he would
face Donald Riegle a year from
now.

When Riegle announced he
would not run in 1994, Abra.
ham remembers it was on the
day of hIs wife's birthday.

"I mdn't think he would be
sending a present," Abraham
joked.

The former MIchigan Repub-
lican Party chairman and
Quayle staff member told mem-
bers of the EastsIde Republican
Party on Nov. 3 at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal why he
is runmng for the U.S. Senate.

"Bemg m Washington, I've
had a chance to see the good
and the bad side of politics," he
said "Politicians have lost
SIght of theIr convictions. I
want to be an advocate for the
things I belIeve in "

Feeling that Clinton will be
a one-term president, Abraham
said, "We can bring the curtain
down on his agenda early in
MIchigan by voting a Repubh-
can mto the Senate in 1994"

Abraham cited the health
care plan and the tax package
Passed m August as two exam-
ples of Clinton's presidency
that "WIll strangle our econ.
omy."

On health care, Abraham
said, "It is imperative we win
thIS fight. Every form of gov-
ernment regulation has been
disastrous, especially in terms

Grosse Pointe WCCC trustee denies conflict
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Wayne County Community
College, which appeared to
have been turning the corner
after years of financial and
public relations troubles, was
plunged back into the spotlight
when five members of the
board of trustees recently voted
Without any pnor notice to re-
place two con~ employees
with people known to have re-
lationships with college trus.
tees

The board voted 54 on Nov.
23 to fire Ken LaSalle, vice
president for finance, and Ron-
ald Fields, vice preSIdent for
academic affairs. Trustees Sue
Radulovich, Ollie McKinney,
Dr. Charles Morton, Juanita
Ford and Larry Lewis were the
trustees who voted against
Fields and LaSalle.

Several of the trustees voted
to extend the contracts of la-
Salle and Fields in May of this
year. Morton, along with trus-
tees Edward Clemente, Charles
Paddock, Ted Scott and board
president Denise Wellons.
Glover, supported extending
their contracts to 1995. It will
cost the college between
$75,000 and $500,000 to settle
the contracts.

The five trustees who voted
to fire Fields and LaSalle then
voted in their replacements.
Fields was replaced by Milan
Chonich, dean of the downtown
campus. Chonich IS suing
WCCC for the alleged violation
of his civil rights in connectIOn
with a letter written in 1984 by
trustee Ford. His attorney in
this matter is WCCC trustee
Radulovich.

LaSalle's replacement, W.
Rollin Henderson, chief ac.
counting officer for the city of
Detroit, turned down the job
and said that he had not sub-
mitted his resume and had not
been interviewed for the job, in
a letter to WCCC president Ra-
fael Cortada The position re-
mains vacant.

The five trustees also voted
to create two new positions
within the college, according to
board of trustee president Den.
ise Wellons.Glover. The board
created the position of vice
president of government rela-
tions, contract traming com.
munity education.

Greg Hick, who was a mem-
ber of the Young administra-
tIOn, was hired to fill the newly
created position. Martin Kotch,
one of Radulovich's teachers
and co-counsel in her suit
agaInst the college, was hired
to oversee disputes in labor con-
tracts.

Trustee Larry Lewis works
for the UAW. The UAW repre-
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DOURTHE
PRIINCH 'l'ABLII WIN.

RED OR *5"9WHITE ., ill
1.5 LITER

WHm Z1NFANDEL
(jAMEY BEAUJOLAIS
sAUVICiNON BLANC
JO RIEsLiNCi
WHITE CRENAeHE

MOUTON CADET
RED OR WHITE $51•
BORDEAUX 750 ml

LOUIS .lADO...
PR.NCH WIN••

BEAUJOLAIS .S••
VILLACBS 750 ml=:o~~C750 ml'SDD

~~I~kY750 ml ",D.
COOKS

VARIETAL WIM••
CHARDONNAY -ss.
CABER NET MERLOT 750 ml

WHITE ZINFANDEL .. $eOO
SAUVI~~~NJILANC IIIi foI U

~:~::~:r~~RLOT_'19
750 ml

WHITE ZINFANDEL '&2.
SAUVICNON BLAN~ 1.5 LITER

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

~~~~TING SHERRY'9S1
AND
AMONTILLADO 750 ml
SEBASTIANI~::~rTN~RLOT 1.5 LITER

PINOTNOIR -S••ZINFANDEL
JO RIES INC
WHITI ZIHflANDIL

GAMIV IIAUJOlAIS 'S"9SAUVICNON ILANC iiIi
flRlHCH COLOMIIUlD
OIININ IlANC
WHJTI CRIHACM

BOLLA
I'I'ALIAN WIN Ii.

VALPOlICELLA
SOAVI, BARDOLINO _.5.
CHARDONNAY
NEW I MERLOT PLAVE 750ml

GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE
HOME DEUVERY THAT'S LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 38 YEARS
Prices in effect through Dec. 15th

. .

.. . :

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

DOMAINE CHANDON BRUT, BLANC DE NOIR... tw'
KORBEL EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BRUT ROSE $'"
DOMAINE STE MICHELLE BRUT, EXTRA DRY BLAND de BLANC f&"
(jREAT WESTERN EXTRA DRY, BRUT, COLD DUCK $571

TOTTS BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BLANC DE NOIR $42f

COOKS EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BLUSH, SPUMANTE, CRAND RESERVE $321

EDEN ROC BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BRUT ROSE $218

ANDRE' BRUT DRY: BLUSH COLD DUCK ~2f

DaM PERICNON ?4" MARTINI & ROSSI
TAJDlNCiER BRUT la FRANCAl5e.'24" Sweet & Dry 7SOmi $419
MOET NIV BRUT .,!" STOCK
MUMM NIV CORDON ROUCE .. *'19" $ •
MOET WHITE sTAR 119" Swltt, Dry & I'anco 7SOmi 3
MOET DEMI SEC '19" OALLO
MUMM EXTRA DRy *'18" SWItt & Dry 750 ml 2 for $500

PAUL MASSON 3 LITERS SAVE '300 6"
INCLENOOK 3 LITERS SAVE 1310 ••••••••••••••• $651
(except White Zinfandell
INCLENOOK 3 L1TERS SAVE '420 $671
WHITE ZINFANDEL
CALLO 3 LITERS SAVE ~ $651
(except White ZJnfandell
CALLO 3 LlTERS SAVE 1320 $671
WHITE ZINFANOEL
CARLO ROSSI 4 LlTERS SAVE '300 ~"
KBNDAL-'ACKSON CAMBRIA CHARDONNAY
VINTNERS RESERVE KATHERINE'S VINEYARDS

CHARDONNAY .,..sa.... 90 POINTS ... 0••
CABERNET..... WINE SPECTATOR EACH
PINOT NOIR 7Sll ml A •
MERLOT 750ml - .. 00... for 2 00 lAVE ••

SAUVICNON BLANC $SC. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
JOHANNISBERG RIESLING CHARDONNAY .~ ...

CABERNET ~ 750 m!BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
RUTHERPORD CABERNIIT :'H~:"lz~~~~N~~'I fOI' '&00$899 750 ML CHARDONNAY

SAVE'500 S:':~~~JFANDEL$&88
GL .... ~EI... 15L R

~~~~N~~~ML SAllE13"-$"9 ~MAHUS.lAMES'
CABEI!NIT SAUVIGNON .. CHARDONNAY "
WHITE ZINFANDiL $ CABERNET, MERLOT *551SAUVIGNON BLANC ., .19 750 Ml WHITE ZINFANDEL .,
GAMiYBEAUJOI.AIS" SAVE "2"' 5 TER

HAWWKCR._or BLOSSOM HILL
~:3~~JJN AND $559 CHARDONNAY $. II
CHARDONNAY 750 ml CABERNET

MERLOT 1.5 LITERPRANZIA
:J',m~~~NAQfI S-LITER
CHABUS SAVE '4Sl e,_.
IItIINE BLUSH ,.-
FRENCH COLllMBARD

LIBERTY SCHOOL
S VALLEY SELEC'I'

BLEND OF CHARDONNAY
SAUVICNON BLANC $459MUSCAT

CLOS DU BOIS
CHARDONNAY $799CABERNET SAUVICNON
PI NOT NOIR

MERLOT - .. 0••
E & .. GALLO
=o:~~~~$529HEARTY IURGUNllY
WHlTI CRiNACHIi 1 5

==-~fruNG LITER

"OMA" KLAD ••

C~t":'m~750 mr I foI'SOO
..OM..... KLAD ••

PIESPORTER $57•
MICHELSBERC 15 UTER

GLEN ELLEN
1.5 LITER

~:~8~N:Iu~~:~~~$759

WHITE ZINFANDEL $599SAUVICNON BLANC
GAMEY BEAUJOLAIS

SUIIER HOME
~J~c~~:A:~~CI ,00'SOO
~~::~~;',.N:':UVICNON$38.

SOLEO $'S-RED ZINFANDEL ~ ..

SUIIER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL .sa.
RED ZINFANDEL 1 5 UTER

CHARDONNAY _72•
CA8ERNET SAUVICNON

COLUMBIA CRESI
CHARDONNAY $529
SAUVICNON BLANC
SEMILLON.CHARDONNAY

CABERNET $629
SAUVICNON

while

:~:$29995
expires 12/31/93 reg. $349

1111111111111111111111 II
MOIST HEATING PADS

14X27 14114

$64°° $52°°
w/cou ex Ires 12/31/93

21571Kelly • East Pointe

779-7770
Excludes Insurances and other dIscounts and coupons

11111111111111111111111 III
SUPPORT HOSIERY

Buy 3 Get 1FREE

11111111111111111111111
THERMOSCAN

Instant Thermometer
Get accurate temperatures

.. t,(\...""in one second
~ \1{,~~r$9995
III -
'II; i It's safer

I I and easier
in the ear.

w/coupon expires 12/31/93

"

BON SECOURS
HOMF MEDICAL, INC

$649 reg.$695
w/coupon expires 12/31/93

wMe su hes last

11111111111111111111111 1111
PATIENT GOWNS

Buy 3 Get 1FREE
11111 " , 11111/111111111 11111 " 11111111 f 1111111

STETHOSCOPES BATH BENCHES
BLOOD PRESSURE FREE

and TestKit

15o/~QFF $5995~~.OR1~~2:9FF
Reg. Price While supplies last While supplies last

w/coupon exp,res 12/31/93 w/coupon expIres 12/31/93 w/coupon expires 12/31/93

Holiday Savings Through DIe. 31. Cash. ChICk. Charge

~t'

By appointment
886-1792

4A News
Filmmaker attracted by hometown flavor
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter • , an awful lot. It doesn't get eas.

The Grosse Pomtes of today'. • ier over time. I don't think any.
remind Kimberly Conely of her body In my position would say
hometown and how it looked anything different.
two decades ago. the script wIth histoncal soci. ment for the script done and "To be creative, your heart

''There's still a lot of history ety curator Jean DodenhofT we're hopmg sales from this has to be out there. When pea-
here, it hasn't been bulldozed" and produced the documentary VIdeo wIll generate enough pIe say, 'No, thank you,' you
said Conely, City of G~ that mIXes black and white still money to replenish the coffers think: Oh, you broke my heart
Pointe reSIdent and writerl photographs, present-day live to do the other part," she saId. again But you move on to the
filnunaker. shots of hIstorical sites and On the heels of the hIstorical next project."

"Brighton, the town where I voice-overs of longtime resl- socIety project, Conely began Conely has been operating
grew up, has been bulldozed. dents along WIth a narratIve by workmg on the production of a her own business, S.F. Inc.,
All the old farms are gone and Joe Weaver. film about the new National smce 1985. She began by pro-
have been replaced with huge "We focused on people, places Garden at the U.S. Botanic ducmg local and national tele.
subdivisIOns Here, for some and events and on the growth Garden m Washmgton, D.C. Vlswn commercials for such
reason, things have been kept of the commumty every 20 She saId she IS surpnsed at compames as Volkswagen, the
intact. I have a lot of apprecia- years," Conely explained the number of people she has MIchigan State Lottery, Omm-
tion for the history and culture "That's why within the pIece met who aren't aware of the care and MichIgan National
here." there's somethmg for everybody U.S. Botamc Garden, a massive Bank.

The small-town charm and in the community. If you're mdoor-outdoor display located "In the last couple of years
viSIble hIstory drew Conely to mto hIstorIcal preservatIOn, adjacent to the US Capitol I'~e been t~ing to. do other
the Pointes along with the ac- there's a lot of reference to that Buildmg kmds of projects _ like what I
cess to lak~front parks and the - WIthout it bemg preachy If The NatIOnal Garden, to be dld for the historical society
Vdlage shopping district, she you're a business owner on completed In 1995, wdl com. an,d the National Garden," she
saId. Kercheval, it's mteresting to memorate Amenca's fIrSt la. saId

Her interest m histoncal see how the Hill and the Vd. dies Conely saId the film has When Conely left the "one.
preservation drew the attention lage developed If you're a fa. been shot and she and other stoplight town" of Bnghton in
of the Grosse Pointe Historical mous.people watcher, there's a MIChigan filmmakers are in the mld.1970s, she headed for
Society, whIch for two years bit of that In there, too " the post production process. Eastern Mi~hlgan. ~niverslty
has been looking for someone Conely saId she is pleased WIthin a week, she will travel and a career In medicme.
to produce a film documenting with the film, but emphasIZeS to CalIfornia to tape actor She graduated from EMU
Grosse Pomte's lustory. that it IS only half of the total James Earl Jones, who has with. a ~achelor of scie~ce de.

The finished product - a 28- project She and the historICal agreed to narrate. gr~ 1;tI bIOlogy and chemIstry.
mmute videotape of Grosse society plan to produce a second "I love my work," she said InitIally, I thought that I
Pointe's history from 1900 to documentary tracing the "It's been a very rewarding ca. would go to medical school or
the present - was completed Pomte's first 200 years begm. reer - It'S very difficult and mto some medically related ca.
between April and November of ning with the French settlers very competitive - you have to reer," she saId. "But as I got
thIS year Conely co-authored "We already have the treat- be able to handle bemg rejected closer and closer to making a

decision about what I would do
- whether I would go to medi.
cal school or be a nurse or
whatever, I couldn't do it be.
cause I was paintmg and writ.
mg and hanging out with
poets. I had to find out who I
was"

Conely saId she did some
soul.searching and decided that
what she wanted to do was use
her technical skills in the SCI-
ences in a more creative way.

She moved to the Detroit
area and attended graduate
school at Wayne State Univer-
sity, majoring in film produc.
tion.

She began her career produc.
ing a few technical films,
moved into the television ad.
vertising industry and now fo-
cuses on writing and producing

•documentaries.- . •.
; 01$'JI:'am so hoJiblled\:o tte.i!paH"'l.
of these proJects," she said,
"I'm honored to be a part of the
creative process and I'm lucky
to have had the opportunities
to work with some of the people
I've worked with."

• F_ yourself Iran UlIClive cIependency
• ~ NW WIIyIto cope.
• Learn to Iaed 1Ile emOllonal hunger
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• 0verccXne fllllll'9l ol pow~
• individual \hera;»' In GIC5Se Polme
• Expenet1Q8Q' female 1!leIapt&l. _.aw
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. Kimberly Conely, at lar right, is working with other Michiganians on a iilm 01 the Na-
tIonal Garden under construr:tion in Washington, D.C.
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an effectIve treatment. How-
ever, medIcal researchers favor
more conventIOnal treatment
because patients treated WIth
lasers experience increased
pressure and temporary inflam-
mation

Because most cases of glau-
coma develop In people over 40,
experts recommend a medical
check every two years after 40.
For those WIth a famIly hIStory
of glaucoma, an annual eye ex.
ammatlOn is a good precautIOn-
ary measure

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The investment that lets you count
your chickens before they hatch.
1-800-4-US.BOND

that progresses slowly without
warnmg is glaucoma. Glau.
coma causes higher-than.nor-
mal pressure In the eyeball pre-
venting fluids m the eye from
drammg properly, causmg dam.
age to the optic nerve and loss
ot VIsion.

SymptoIns mclude an unex.
plamed blurring of VISIOn,occa-
sional headaches and seemg
halos around electric lIghts

Glaucoma treatment consists
of eyedrops, drugs and some-
times, surgery In some cases,
laser surgery has proved to be

~~~~~~~~~~~~

I,FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
FROM CADILLAC

5-10 feetIt Blue- White Spruceu: Scotch Pine
~ Douglas Firt Free Tree Freshener
tt WIth Every Tree

~ "Y.F.W.Bruce Post 1146t 28404 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores

~ Starting December 2nd Open any time ~
~~~~~t~~d:2~~iitr~~~~~

By Marian Trainor

to be helpful for those suffenng
from stress

Another doctor at the Ear
Research Institute in Los Ange-
les reported success WIth pa-
tIents with severe tmmtus by
teaching them to relax muscle
groups of the forehead.

Another form of relIef is a
tInnitus masker developed at
the tInnitus climc at the Um
versity of Oregon in Portland
It IS about the size of a hearing
ald. UnlIke a hearing aId, it
does not magnify sound but
rather produces Its own sound
hke the hum of an air condI.
tioner, a sound supposedly
more acceptable.

There are roughly 4 5 million
people m the United States
who have serious hearing im-
pairments. More people are
handIcapped by hearing loss
than the combmed total of
those with heart dIsease, can-
cer, tuberculosis, diabetes, mule
tiple sclerosis and bhndness.
Hearing disorders can be the
result of one of more localized
symptoms of a disease that af-

Prime Time
or high blood pressure, If these
are the causes.

One of the causes of tInnitus
may be contmued exposure to
loud noises Another might be
a viral infection or a head m.
Jury. EmotIOnal stress, exces-
sive use of alcohol, tobacco or
aspIrin could be factors

Dr. George E. Shambaugh of
Northwestern University MedI-
cal School in Chicago, con-
ducted a study in which 72 per-
cent of 196 patients were
helped by treatment of a low
salt diet, dIuretic drugs and, in
some cases, allergy manage-
ment.

A clinical and research au-
d!0logist working with a physi-
cian found In a study involving
90 patients that 30 percent had
~igh blood-fat levels. These pa-
tients were helped by weight
reduction.

Among the other 60 patients,
some were found to have hy-
poglycemia. They found rehef
by going on a high protein, low
carbohydrate, low fat diet. Bio-
feedback techniques were found
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The Connection Seniors
Annual medical checkup can reveal hidden health disorders

Warnings have gone out that
it is important for older people
to have flu shots. We are told
that the strain that will hit
this year is considered to be a
serious one. Pre-warned is fore-
warned, which means that a
visit to your doctor is Impor-
tant.

To make the trip more profit.
able, if you haven't had a phys-
ical in a while, it would be a
good idea to have a general
checkup Again it is better to
know If you have a health prob-
lem of which you might not be
aware than to wait until it be-
comes serious enough to cause
you discomfort. Even if nothmg
significant bothers you, a
checkup will ensure that there
are no hidden disorders work-
ing against you.

Take, for instance, a ringing
in the ears. No big deal. It
doesn't hurt, it's annoying, but
after a while you get used to it.
Why bother about it? But it
should not be lightly dismissed.
Tinnitus is a clinical name for
noises in the ear. For some, it
can be relatively mild. For
others it may be a buzzing,
crackling, ringing noise.

Sometimes only one ear is af-
fected; other times both ears
are affected. Not only that, a
person may hear different
sounds in each ear. Sounds
may appear to come from dif-
ferent locations inside the ear.
They may even come and go.

Sometimes ringing can be al-
leviated by removal of ear wax
or treatment for ear infection

SEA FOOD

elD .Jewe[ry'Designer
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO
Manufacturing Jeweler

• •
ROUND CUT DIAMONDS MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS
Weight Clarit}: Color Price Weight Clarit}: Color Price
1.12 VSI E '5800'" 106 VS' E '477500

112 IF D 15,00000 1 23 WS' D 6,55000
1.24 IF H 5,25000 1.35 IF £ 8,65000

.p3 VS\ G 6,~OOOO 1 63 WS' 0 9,15000
1.51 51' G 6,30000 1.81 WS' E 11.58400

1 54 W5' G 9,800"" 201 VS' E 16,80000

2.01 SI' H 9.950'" 232 WS' F 19,500""
223 V5' H 13,950'" 257 VS' E 21,600'"
2 84 W52 H 22,50000 3.02 SF I 14,64000

307 5/' H 18,70000 4.72 V5' , 40,000'"

8033 E. 10 Mile Rd. 10MILE

755-7429

• STANDING RIB ROAST
• CHOICE BEEFTENDERLOIN
• WINTER SPIRAL SLICED HAM
• MORRElL HAMS
• AMISH TURKEY GEESE & DUCKS
Whole Choice $369
BEEF STRIP LOINS LB
TRIMMED CUT WRAPPED & FROZEN

Fresh Ground $21 90
ROUND
10LBSORMORE 10LBS

Whole Boneless Skjnles~69
CHICkEN BREAST$ ~
10 lBS OR MORE LB

BLACK OPAL
CHARDONNAY
ROSEMOUNT $6697S0ML

SEMILLON/CHARDONNAY
SHlRAZ/CABERNET $6

69
7S0ML

LINDEMAN $6897S0ML
AUSTRALIAN WINES
CHARDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY $9997S0ML

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
'NO FURTHER DISCOUNTS $999

7S0ML

LaVIEL.LE FERME $5797S0Ml

LUBERON $579Smoked $299 VENTOUX 7S0ML

PORK LOIN CHOPS$ 2~B MELODY FARMS DAI RY
Leg of LAMB 2 L8 SKIM MILK $2.19 gal

F h DUCKS EGG NOG 99i! qtres $159 ORANGE JUICE $1.39 64 OZ
LB SOUR CREAM 99l/ 16 OZ

SEALTEST FRESH

LOBSTER TAILS $ 99 WHIPPING CREAM ...... $1.69 t

8ozAvg. 9 EA ~'DWn.
ALASKAN KING $799 LB j . ,

CRAB lEGS .-
FROZEN3 Lbs or more $399 RomaineLmUCE 69~II

TUN STEAKS LB TANGERINES 5/99f
JOY DOG FOOD Idaho POTATOES 5 Ibs 99~
A Premium Dog food GREEN BEANS 79f
SUPER 50Ibs $21.75 L8

MEAL 2S Ibs $11.99 Gourmet MUSHROOMS
DEMAND 40 Ibs $26.75 Porta bello, Shitake,

20Ibs $14.99 Cremini yoorchoice ...$199p1<S

Ity and to pnvate and govern-
mental fund doners that SOC IS
an "oasIs" for semors. She
pomted out that the long-range
plan, whIch was completed by
the board of trustees m July,
affirmed SOC's pnmary com-
mitment IS to those services _
namely, information and refer.
ral and case coordinatIOn _
which help seniors and theIr
famIlies locate the informatIon
and help they need.

To carry out those "access
services," plus other essential
programs for semors m the five
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods, Kraemer saId sac
needs to receive contmumg fi-
nancial and volunteer support

sac is located at 20090
Mormngside DrIve, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Its phone num-
ber IS 882-9600.

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.25 + dep

SAMUEl ADAMS
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles $5.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
6 Pack BoUles $3.49 + dep

SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.65 + dep

MILLER 24 Pack Cans
BUDWEISER 24 Pack Cans $12.59
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans

o IREl1li111.
2 LB or MORE PRICE $399
COLOMBIAN SUPREMO LB.
COLOMBIAN DECAF...$499
SWISS WATER PROCESS lB.

HAZEL NUT CREAM ..... $499
FRESHLY GROUND lB.

o B E ED COF E DAILY
CARR'S TABlE WATER $1 49
CRACKERS 41/4 Ol

P;~~~!rRODUCTS 9 9 ~+ dep

CANADA DRY 1 Liter 89 f/.
CN;II All ' Ql'!OOA -10:11( - lNlIllNC \WlI + dep

lAKEVIEW SI'INAOt,W(}f&om 99~
Vegetable Dip
AlPINE LACE "Fat Free" 12 Ol

Party Dips Available

DOMINO CONFECTIONERS
10 x POWDER SUGAR 69~6Ol

Belle Isle flwning fOe
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

NE\N PAINTINGS

IJEcEMBER 7th llIRU 30th

RUBINERGALLERY
7001 ORCHARDLAKE RD. SUITE 430 A

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 626.3111

-GLEN MICHAELS-

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

(SOC) at its annual meeting
last month.

They are Christine Bremer,
Susan Davies, Marianne Endi-

~tW~~~~~
I~JtAJ J1~. "" DOCKSIDER5~'

""V-I, tO~J~,-=11
• ;. ~. 4t CIZlIt

~ SlBAGO It •
VERFA1L--LL-E-S-S-n ~

COSSETTES SHOES . ~~
-Where Fit Is OUf Concern-

• 23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.i' 775.5537 'i,A~~i~.

Eight new members were
elected to serve three-year
terms on the board of trustees
of Services for Older CitIZens

cott, Jack Gajewski, Jeff
Mueller, Manon Leigh SmIth,
RIchard Solak and AI Thomas.

Thomas Drummy was re-
elected to a three-year term.
Five candidates were elected to
serve on the nominating com.
mittee for 1994: Margheritta
StIThng Allardice, Drummy,
MIchael Kenyon, Sue Kinnaird
and Solak. Elected as officers
for one!year tetnts were Kay
Wasinger, president, Davies,
vice president-administration;
Patty Gmeiner, vice president-
financial development; Betty
Rusnack, vice president-pro-
gram; Sam Nelson, treasurer;
Katherin Kudner, recording
secretary; and ElIZabeth Scott,

. corresponding secretary.
Photo by Betty Rusnack In SOC's 1992-93 annual re-

New see board members from left are JeU Mueller, Chris- port, executIve director Ann
Une Bremer, Richard Solak and Jack Gajewski. (Not shown: Kraemer saId the. challen?e for
Suaem Davies, Marianne Endicott. Barion Leigh Smith and AI the year ahead IS to gIve a
Thomas.) clear message to the commun-

AARP to host
South Chorus

Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter
2151 will meet at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, in the Farms on
Monday, Dec. 13, at 1 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe South
Chorus, under the drrection of
Ellen Bowen, will present a
program of Chnstmas carols.
New officers for the coming
year WIll be installed by Dorm
Kipka, a past preSident.
Women are asked to furnish
Christmas cookies for refresh-
ment.

City, Farms
aid Park in fire

An unattended burning can-
dle apparently caused an early
morning apartment fire on
Nov. 20 in Grosse Pointe Park.

Smoke alarms awakened the
residents living in the four-
family dwelling in the 1200
block of Wayburn and everyone
was able to escape safely.

When the fITe was called in
at 3:30 a.m., both of Grosse
Pointe Park's fire trucks were
temporarily out of service. Un.
der the mutual aid pact with
the other Pomte fITe depart-
ments, engme and ladder
trucks were dispatched from
the City and the Farms to put
out the fIre.

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,

I

q \
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Pointe. She was the owner of
West Dry Goods & Hardware
m Detroit

Mrs Peeler attended the
Academy of Sacred Heart and
the UniverSIty of DetroIt. She
was a member of Our Lady of
FatIma m Scarsdale and the
Daughters of Isabella

Mrs. Peeler IS survIved by a
daughter, PatrIcia Rosemary
Peeler She was predeceased by
her husband, Earl

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery 10 Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the Multiple Scle-
rosIS Society
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formerly of Grosse Pointe, who
died Saturday, Dec. 4, 1993.

Mrs. Jerome founded SIgn of
the Black and White Cow nur-
sery school. She was a past
president of the Rochester Jun-
IOrWomen's Club and the Crit-
tenton Hospital Auxiliary. She
was a member of the Meadow-
brook Women's Club and
Emeritus Group and the Na.
tlOnal Farm and Garden Ass0-
CiatIOn. She also was an avid
bridge player.

Mrs. Jerome is survived by
two daughters, Jane MackIn
and Nancy Howley; four grand-
chJldren; and a sister, Sarah
Wood. She was predeceased by
her husband, Richard C. Jer-
ome.

Arrangements were made by
the PIxley Funeral Home m
Rochester.

MemOrial contnbutIons may
be made to the Crittenton Hos-
pItal AuxilIary Fund

Mary Margaret Peeler
A memorial Mass will be

Said at 11 a m. Tuesday, Dec.
21, at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church in Grosse Pomte Park
for Mary Margaret Peeler, 87,
of Scarsdale, N.Y., who died
Sunday, Nov 28, 1993, at
WhIte Plams Hospital in WhIte
Plains, N.Y.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Peeler
was a former reSIdent of Grosse

John S. Leonard II
A memoflal Mass was saId

Monday, Dec 6, at St Paul
CatholIc Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms for John S Leon-
ard II, 69, of Grosse Pomte
Shores, who dIed Thursday,
Dec. 2, 1993, at Bon SeCOUI'S
HospItal In the City of Grosse
Po1Ote

Born m Jamestown, NY.,
Mr Leonard was a graduate of
the UniverSity of Mlclllgan He
was a letlled account executive
who worked for 35 years at
IBM

Mr Leonard was also a cap
tam In the US All' Force, servo
mg m World War II.

He IS SUIvlved by hiS WIfe,
Mary Lou, a son, John Ill; two
Sisters, Mary Jane Hunter and
Sally Leonard, and a brother,
WIlham R Leonard

Interment IS at Evergreen
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the charIty of the
donor's choice

Katharine S. Jerome
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Dec. 7, at St. PhIlIps
Episcopal Church In Rochester
for Katharine S. Jerome, 70,

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

1-800-MOBILE-1

This holiday season, Ameritech' Cellular would like to make it easier for you
to keep in touch with friends and family.When you sign up for any Time Pack~
service plan. you can also save over $200 on our Motorola flipphone package*

• $100 off select Motorola flip phones
• FREE Travel Pack, which includes travel battery recharger,

cigarette lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value
• FREE Activation, a $35 value

All in all, the perfect gift for someone on the go. Just call your Ameritech dealer
to sign up But hurry Because like the holidays, this offer WIll soon be over.

~erite.5!!

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package:

Allleritech Cellular•gives you
Metro Detroit's

best holiday deal.

'Offer ''GI'd u,lh neu Amm/rrh Ime arlllallOns onl) 'Ind may 101) bydl<lnbulor Tuo year m,m",u", ronlra,1 rtQulrM
SO"" mlnr/ton' app/) ThlSglfl offer" not rrdmnaMr forra'/' mid .1'5 not wlrd louard an, pm to",ly purchased eQurpment or sen,a

Offrn'Glrd uhllnupplreslasl '" {Mro,1 mark'l only through /2 1/ 'Q1 ( /QQ3Ammttrh Cdlular \''''(f5 All nghts resm.ed

Born m Detroit, Mr. Kreiger
had two careers.

HIS son Douglas said, "He
had an early interest 10 the reo
taJl shoe business, where he
operated Kreiger's Shoes, a
famlly-oriented store on East
WaITen, for more tha 50 years
until hiS retirement In 1967
But Ius real love was musIc"

After graduatmg from the
DetrOIt Conservatory of MUSIC,
he played plano all over the
Midwest In dance bands and
small combos. He played organ
at the Fox and MIchigan thea.
tel'S and played once a week
WIth society bands at the Book
CadIllac and Statler hotels

He was actIve m the Bethel
Baptist Chw'ch, where he was
an orgamst. He was preSIdent
of the East SIde LIOn's Club
and the East Warren Busmess.
men's AssociatIOn, and he be.
longed to the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club

He contmued to be active In
Florida after hIS retIrement,
where he entertamed on the
organ at Colomal Ridge Club
parties

In additIon to hIS son, he IS
survived by two grandchIldren
and three great-grandchIldren
He was predeceased by his
wIfe, Uvabelle Roberts KreIger.

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to Leader Dogs for the
Bl1Od, 1039 South Rochester
Rd., Rochester, Mich 48307.

• No sticky resIdue

• Economical

• Most carpets dry In 60 mrnutes

• No steam or shampoo

He is survived by hIs wife,
Mary Jane Roman; four daugh.
ters, Mary Ann Merikoski,
Sarah Verl1Oden, Mary Vir-
gmia Copley and Gloria Kirch-
maier; four sons, John L.
Drummy, Thomas M. Drummy,
Lawrence F. Drummy and
Brian S. Drwnmy; a step-
daughter, Sharon Tusa; a step-
son, Richard Forish; 28 grand-
children; and three great.
grandchIldren

Interment IS at Holy Se.
pulchre Cemetery m Southfield.

Obituaries

HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 1.1-94

Cremation tI $5000
Why pay more?

18A

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
R Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

Berenice Elizabeth
Asher

Funeral servIceS were held
Monday, Dee. 6, at the A.J.

John L. Drummy Desmond & Sons Funeral
Home in Troy for Beremce Eliz-

John L. Drummy abeth Asher, 72, of Grosse
Pointe, who dIed Saturday, Dec

Semces were held FrIday, 4, 1993, in Grosse Pointe.
Dee 3, at St. Paul Cathohc Born 10 Greenvllie Township,
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms m Mrs Asher was a wage and
for John .L. Drummy, 73,. of sal~ analyst for the federal
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died goverrunent before her retire-
Tuesday, Nov 30, 1993. at St ent in 1963
John Hospital in Detroit. m She was ~ member of the

Born 10 Lexington, Ky., Mr Gesu parish and enJoyed read-
Drwnmy attended the Umver. ing, composmg mUSICand gar-
SIty of Kentucky .. He served 10 dening.
the Royal Canadian Air Corps Mrs Asher is survived by
and l!.S ~ir Corps as a pdot two daughters, Georgette E.
and fllgh~ mstructo~ from 1939- Velez and Camilla M. Klimk.
45 and m the Air NatIOnal owski' a son Brian R. Asher,
Guard until the early 1950s. and four g;andchddren. She

In 1946, he co-fo~ded Gage. was predeceased by her hus-
Drummy OldsmobIle Inc and band George Louis Asher.
10 1953 he became preSident of In~rment IS at Mount Olivet
Drwnmy OldsmobIle Inc. . Cemetery in Detroit.

Mr. Drummy was an aVId Memorial contributIons may
sports~an and ~urtdoorsman be made to Hospice of South.
who enJoyed aVIatIOn and boat- eastern MIchIgan
mg. He hunted ducks, quad
and bear in northern Michigan William Arthur
and around the world He was
hunting ducks in Russia a Kreiger Jr.
month ago.

Mr. Drummy was a member A memOrial servIce for WIl.
CI b f De . ham Arthur KreIger Jr., a

of the Country u a trOlt, former resident of Grossethe Yondotega Club, a charter .
member of the Grosse Pointe Pomte ~arms, was held 10
Cnsis Club, a past member of Ocean RIdge, Fla., on Sunday,
the Oldsmobile National Dealer Nov 14. .
Council and a past president of Mr KreIger, 90, died Satur-
the Metropolitan Oldsmobile day, Nov. 6, 1993, at the Hos-
Dealer Association. pIce of Palm County.

Peace on Earth
"Peace of Mind.

Forest Lawn Memorial Park is proud to have served our
communIty for 100 years We have serviced more than
100,000 lot owners during this span! We have also helped
thousands of families With .entices. OutSide of our own
facility.

Forest Lawn Memoroal Park 15 pleased, dUring thiS holiday
season, to help promote Easter Seals ,n their programs to assist
the disabled. Easter Seals assists more than 7,000 children in
the Metropolitan area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of $50.00
or more to Easter Seals, Forest Lawn Memoroal Park Willwaive
the normal cremation fee and give the crematIon process free.
AU proceeds will be given to Easter Seals. ThiS holiday Easter
Seals donation program extends through the month of
December, 1993.

FOREST LAWN
MEMORIAL PARK

CEMETERY AND CREMATORY

If you need more information, or would wish
to take care of this service, please feel free to

call 921.6960
or VISitour office, located

at 11651 Van Dyke,
Detroit, MI 46234.

I
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FROZEN ~ Et!i
~!!~!K~;~~8 oam
5 LB. BAC

FRESH 52-CHICKEN WINGS .,
.~ or DRUMSTICKS lb.

FImStI SEAFOOD

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 9, 10 &: 11

LAROE SELECTION
OFemulmm~

• UARVEST
CINNAMON $3~~ PRES"

~ CINNAMONDECAJ=$3~ PRODUCE ~ ~~~~~~~:LESS $343, . , COKE PRODUCTS NEW MACHINEI NEW TASTE I NO ACIDI ~ NEW YORK STRIPS
12 PACK $269 FRESH SOUEEZED '12.15 lb.AVIt. weJgm WI'IfII*f In 1 pill. please lb.

.. .. .. CANS ORAN~E JUICE $228 \\l \
~ PEPSIPRODU~~~TENDER" 41sl2_GAl.. ::h," : I I :~~~~~:~:;AG~: $278Ib

~I~ ~::CK$269 ~~~~~~EANS '" LB. VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE SAUSACE $1
79

'
- +DEP TOMATOES 48~LB. ~~~~~: :~N~E:CHEESE

•

7-UP PRODUCTS FLORIDA or BRATWURST STYLES
· · · ~l::CK$2!%~ ~~!oE!.~UIT 4 FOR 78~ 4 ~ C~IC~E~u:.:EAST$249'

CANADA DRY WATERCRESS 68C BUNCH \-' Y' stuffed with Sageand Onion
1 LITER SODA AUNT MIDS Bread stuffln lb.

GI~~~W:t~~~tI~:lfNG GOURMET SALAD SPINACH 9SC 12 Oz. PKG. PORK TENDERLOINS $424WATER. LEMON LIME. LEAN CUISINE
RASPBERRY. lb.

TONIC WITH A TWIST Qllcken' Vtgetables llel1l CIIk1len 5weetJSOur C11latn
Clazed Qlleleen C111cken 0rlentaI Honey Mustard C11laen
stuffed Qlbblge Flem C11lc1len 1INt1oafJMac: .. CIItese6 S~ ClIlcken" L'Orante Oven .. ed CIIIdlen Pot IOIIt

+DEP Tul1ley DUon Qllcken italiano Filii D1V1111
I'll Qllcken Mal'Sllla CIIlcken PtanIIt FIIlI FlorentintIn store Coupon atlcken caeclatol"e 180 C11ICken onentalleef

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE Tul1leyw!MlIShroom sallsburysteak
Qllcllen Parmltlll\l Tuney WIStIIfIl",

MEIER YOUR CHOICE:2 FOR $400
NON-ALCOHOLIC SPARKLINC TROPICANA SEALTEST
:::a:=~kgndy. 2 $400 ORANCE JUICE HOMOCENIZED MILK
Chablis. Cider, Pink cataWba FOR _ e In Dairy Case 00° _ $189SUTTER HOME FRE $179

NON-ALCOHOLIC 64 oz. . A gal.

ii' Chardonnar"" ..P-$S'.- - e:PACK'ICE CR&AM BARS rl o~ ff1"lOUFAYAN1S
--------:-$ -00 ~ MAilS):' BREAD STICKS TlfE DOCKS OF M:W BEDFORD
White Zinfandel 2 FOR 6 ~"'= .......... ..- Ice Cream Bars Plain. sesame. $""29 IN OUR FREEZER

LA BATT 3 MUSKETEERS Garlic YOURCHOICE -10 OZ. PEELED and DEVEINED
24 PACK BonLE l2:iJi!P~..llce cream Bars , EDY'S MEDIUM SHRIMP 26-30 ct ,;..1.9•90 &.8

Vanilla or Choc. ~S ICE CREAM 3 POUND BAC •.••.••••••••.••••••••••.••.••• Oj'2 .40 MCHICE BEER ICYWAY ~J'f7iid BARS FRESH. FROZEN
$ .. MIL h r c. c ..... 1L 2 k ~ et HALIBUT STEAKS •..•.••••...•••••..••••..••..• $4.98 181269 Vanilla or C oc. p as. 'I • FRESH

+ dep. BUY 1 PKC. CET 1 PKC. FREE : :em:::.:"ne $349 SWORDFISHSTEAKS••••••••••••••••••••••••$5.98 LaYOUR CHOICE • Cookies 'If Cream FRESH
EACLE BRAND .S CRACKERS OLD LONDON ESCARCOT 50'THIN POTATO CHIPS CARR RESTAURANT STYLE KING NOVA IL\CH

II Original, Sesame, 99~ CROUTONS SALMON LOX :s oz. pkg ••••••••••••••••$4.00 IL\CHRegular. BBO.$ pepper, poppy & $
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MASHED POTATOES CAMP

PEPPERIDCE FARM 99~ 140z $1"19 p SARA LEE
SNACK STICKS , Frozen pkg. PURE MAPLE SYRU SMOKED HAM ••••••••••••$3.99 LB.

Cheese. sesame. GIORGIO $ .....79 8.5 oz. PROVOLONE CHEESE••$3.29 u.~~::.nJ~::e.Pretzels box MOZZERELLA STICKS ULTRA TIDE LIQUID LIPARI OLD FASHIONED
italian, Breaded $....59 DETERCENT HARD SALAMI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$3.59 u.COURMET JOSE 8.5 oz. Frozen • Regular, $239 ARTICHOKE FRlnATA ••••••••••••• 4.1& 10.5oz.

HOSTESS w/Bleach, PINA H FRlnATA Your Cholc 4 19 10.SALSA MULTI-PACKS ='CHOlCl SOD. •
Buy Any SALSA 16 • Choco.llclous $"89 BUMBLE BEE •

oz. and get a • Suzy O's SOLID ALBACORE WHITE STRUDEL STIX - Raspberry, Blueberry, Apple,
FREE BAG of 12.16 oz. pkg. KID'S FAVORITE TUNA 9 Apricot, Cherry, strawberry Cheese !for $1.29

LAREDO GARDETTO &1Inwater $11 CHRISTMAS COOKIES $3.69 lb.
~ TORTILLA Deluxe $399 Ll.. ",._ 6.5 oz. FRESH BAKED BLUEBERRYPIE $4.39 each

' , CHIPS. Snack-En Tins WISHBONE CHALLAH BREAD $1.69 each
) White or Yellow HOLIDAY TINS ITALIAN SALAD - IlDI<'I:iU Im.QM OUR

DRESSING . Y', I ., . 1'JU:rt;J I'll 1'1

BREMNER $429 FRENC~o~~~ONDIP $'139 2401. 1!"'- - CUEESE COUNTER
CRACKERS oaeh Q 59-1601. I ;~~~EGOTSIn the Creen Tin - EAGLE BRAND aJ..~ ~.s • orange • Rainbow ~

HONEY ROASTED PEANUTS b EN2 FOR $3~ gal. BAKED BRIE 12 oz $6.99 each
$ 49 BLUE STILTON $6.39 lb •

• 1150Z can CROSSE-BLACKWELL SMOKED PROVOLONE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$3.59 lb.
•• • zesty Shrimp Sauce $159 0 v

EVIAN FRENCH ALPS • seafOOd sauce NEED A H UDAl
SPRING WATER 9-1201. YOURCHOICI OlDISHTO PASS?"
$119 BORDEN '9f We've got hundreds I

1.5 Lfter II' ; HALF & HALF qt. CALL US TODAYI

\
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See LETTERS, page SA

The vast majority of the
school districts we con-
tacted do not segregate stu-
dents in elementary school.
Most of these schools offer
a curriculum similar to the
program recommended by
the Grosse Pointe Curricu-
lum Coordinating Councll
m 1991. Unfortunately, the
recommendation was re-
jected in favor of the Mag-
net Program.

The Schoolwide Enrich-
ment Model ("SEM"), fre-
quently referred to as the
Renzulli model, "... is a
plan that applies the know-
how of gifted education to
the process of total school
improvement; and at the
same time include specific
vehicles for serving stu-
dents in all aspects of 'high
end' learning ... Emphasis
is placed on two general
aspects of the work of spe-
cial program teachers. The
first aspect deals with de-
fining and delivering truly
differentiated services to
targeted students based on
their individual abilities,
interests, and learning
styles. The second aspect 18

concerned with strategies
for integrating general en-
richment into the total
school program, developmg
a cooperative support sys-
tem with the general fac.
ulty, and building connec.
tions between the regular
curriculum and cWferen.
tiated services."

The SEM is one program
which should be reconsi.
dered by the Grosse Pointe
school distnct. This type of

the early 19808.
As she explained, "You really do want

to have the very best teachers that you
can have and that's part of what you're
paying for." Teachers with masters' de-
grees and other advanced training are en .
titled to extra pay whl1e teachers also
earn additional pay for their years of ex-
perience.

While she backed state standards to
improve education, she also contended
that the state has a responsibility to fund
the schools adequately, although she
could have also made the point that the
responsibility has been shifted more and
more to local districts which often cannot
finance the costs.

It also appears that Michigan is apt to
have a longer school year in the future
than the current IBO.day period that is
also the national average.

Bryant supports a bill adding two more
days a year until 210 days are reached in
the year 2010. Superintendent Edward
Shine of Grosse Pointe agrees in prinCIple
but wants the state to finance the cost.
He also thinks the schools need addi-
tional days for in-service training of
teachers and administrators when stu-
dents are not present.
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More letters
on page SA
4. According to Dr. ehri-

sanne Colgan, senior direc-
tor of instruction in Avon,
Conn., her school system
eliminated the gifted pro-
gram (similar to our Mag.
net Program) over seven
years ago. The Avon school
board changed its philoso-
phy to expand enrichment
in all classrooms for all
children.

5. In West Hartford,
Conn., an enriched curricu-
lum is provided at a higher
level for all students. Ac-
cording to Dr. Carol Par-
ada, West Hartford has
moved completely away
from ability grouping and
has successfully met the
needs of truly gifted child.
ren in the regular class-
room.

6. In Winetka, m., Mary
Ann Manley, curriculum
coordinator, stated the
needs of all students are
being met in the classroom.
The philosophy of Winetka
is that all children have
gifts and talents and that
it is the responsibility of
the teacher to recognize
these gifts and provide ma-
terials and/or resource pe0-
ple to meet theJr needs.

mathematics program. A
modified Renzulli program,
based on self-interest and a
commitment by the stu-
dents, allows for additional
enrichment through a 50-
minute a week pull-outpro-
gram.
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they oppose.
Meanwhile, the battle continues over

the role of the Michigan Education Asso-
ciation and its members in the school con-
troversies, with the governor and his me-
dia supporters still on the attack against
the teachers' union.

Beverly Wolkow, the MEA president, in
a Sunday Detroit News editorial page in-
terVIew, for the first time offered a ra-
tional answer to the criticism that Michi-
gan schools ought to be better because
the state's teachers are the fourth highest
paid in the nation.

Her explanation came in two parts:
One is that "in thIS state we have more
teachers with masters' degrees than any
other state in the union" and the second
is that the state has a larger proportion
of experienced teachers because few new
teachers were hired after the layoffs of

Letters
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe school
system frequently com-
pares Itself with such
school systems it considers
similar (e.g., Birmingham
and BloomfieldHills) when
evaluating the results of
national and state tests.
Our administration and
schoolboard would be wise
to do the same comparison
when evaluating the appro-
priateness of the Magnet
Program.

The Grosse Pointe Alli.
ance for Educational Excel-
lence did a national survey
of the existence of gifted
and talented programs in
school districts which are
socio-economically similar
to Grosse Pointe. Below is
a summary of our findings:

1. Bloomfield Hills uti.
lized a modified Renzulli-
model. Deb Lang, from the
BloomfieldHills school dis-
trict, indicated children
with IQs of 140 and above
are having their needs met
In the regular classroom.
No labeling or stigma is at-
tached to the children.

2. Jean Sylak of the
Shaker Heights, Ohio,
school dtstrict stated it is
difficult to identify gifted
and talented students, espe-
cially at the elementary
level. Shaker Heights
promoted enrichment for
all students.

3. Cathy Anderson, the
curriculum coordmator of
Iowa City, Iowa, contends
that the needs of most
children are met through a
strong cumculum for all
children conslstmg of dif.
ferentiated teaching, whole
language and a strong

Alliance's nationwide survey finds Magnet rare?
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Senate this week, although he also con-
ceded on Tuesday that "we still have a
long way to go."

His optimism was reinforced when a
House appropriations subcommittee sent
the important school appropriation mea-
sure to the full House Appropriations
Committee after working out a dispute
over funding vocational education.

The bipartisan measures moving
through the House still face several major
obstacles. The Republican governor is not
sympathetic to the House-proposed in-
come tax hike to help finance education
in 1994 and the GOP state Senate
usually backs the governor's view.

In addition, some Democrats are wary
of committing support for a constitutional
amendment until they are guaranteed
that quality measures will take preced-
ence over the issue of school choice, which

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PubUsher

(1940-1979)

Another businessman, Scott Reiss, told
the daily that Archer's presence at the
dinner was the beginning of a much-
needed healing process between city and
suburbs and that while some people are
skeptical, it's at least a beginning.

Such appeals also were welcomed in
other suburban areas, including the
Pointes where Archer had won support
during his campaign for mayor. As he
seeks more business investments to help
rebuild the city, he's knocking on doors
everywhere, including those in the sub-
urbs, and inviting area businessmen to
cooperate or even return to Detroit.

It's obvious Archer has raised great ex-
pectations for his regime and the future
of Detroit but it's also obvious that
achieving his goals will require time, ded-
icated effort and investment by residents
of the suburbs as well as the city.
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Hopes rising
for OK of
school bi lis

HOpeSbegan rising this week that
school reform and financing legis-
lation still will be approved in

Lansing before Jan. 1.
As the Legislature heads into the final

weeks of its 1993 session, the House al-
ready has passed a limited version of
Gov. John Engler's charter school pro-
posal, but other quality and financing
provisions were still under consideration
at press time.

Rep. Wilham R. Bryant of Grosse
Pointe, co-chairman of the House Educa-
tion Committee, believes that "the odds
are steadily improving" that the Legisla-
ture by Jan. 1 will approve a new financ-
ing and reform package to replace the re-
pealed property tax and improve the
quality of the state's public schools.

In fact, Bryant expressed the hope that
all the remaining school measures will
move through the House and into the

An early Christmas Ipresent'
Grosse Pointers last week began get- In the Farms. the statem~nts also re-

ting an early Christmas present, fleeted the 1993 reassessment, the first in
their 1993 tax statements detail- 30 years, which has meant increases in

ing their Wayne County and Grosse property taxes for some homeowners,
Pointe school district property taxes for taxes at about past levels for others and
the year. reductions for some. In the other Pointes,

As usual, the school district's operating the statements generally reflected the
taxes are the largest on the list, but un- annual reviews that are made of assess.
less a current petition drive upsets the ments.
1993 repeal of those school taxes, most In the Farms, one property owner reo
property owners will benefit from a sub- ported an increase of $475 that brought
stantial reduction in property taxes in fu. his property taxes to $6,323.61, chiefly as
ture years. a result of a boost in the assesssments on

However, it is expected that replace- his house and lot. This represented a tax
ment levies will in one way or another hike of 7.67 percent.
add up to almost as much as - or per- Most of that increase came from three
haps even slightly more than - propertY 'Ieyjes: the. Wa~e C'.n:untv Cr!' ,,~,~~,1

I'. • ... , \. ~J lU'P! .'l~JCO ...,- ~~)[LbtM:es have been 1mp6smg 10 recent years. College levy w ll:h more iRan oUb ed,
In fact, the state House of Representa- going from $73.11 to $205.50 after pas-

tives already is considering a program of sage of a one-mill tax to support the col-
1994 taxes that would include increases lege; the public school levy which rose by
in the Income tax, sales tax. business $195.37; and the county levy which went
taxes and others. and even a reimposition up from $921.14 to $1,006.50.
of lower property taxes as replacements As for next year, when the new tax pro-
for the schools' property tax. gram to support the schools will kick in,

The Pointers' tax statements that were nobody yet knows what it will call for but
just received were payable as of Dec. 1 in the Pointes it is expected to maintain
and represent county taxes for the year roughly the same per student support in
from Dec. 1, 1993, to Nov. 30, 1994, and the public schools as provided by the
school taxes for the year that began July property tax and lesser sources of revenue
1, 1993, and runs to June 30, 1994. this year.

A bum school choice plan
For the Grosse Pointe school district But, in the second place, the district

and most Grosse Pointers, Gov. that loses a student who chooses a school
John Engler's highly ballyhooed outside that district also would lose the

school choice plan holds little appeal. state aid per pupil that would follow the
In the first place, the Grosse Pointe dis- student.

trict under the proposal would apparently So apparently both the "winning" and
lose substantial amounts of state funding "losing" districts would suffer revenue
every time it accepted a student from a setbacks, a fact that seems to negate the
district that provides less support per claim that competition would force ad.
pupil than the Pointes do. ministrators, teachers and students in

Under the proposal, as modified, the "losing schools" to work harder to im.
Detroit schools would get $5,000 per pupil prove schools.
in state aid, while the Grosse Pointe dis- Work harder with less money to sup-
trict would receive $6,500 and would also port the schools? Who's kidding whom?
have authority to vote additional property Furthermore, there apparently has
taxes to maintain the cwTent per pupil been little or no provision in pending bills
funding, which is just over $8,000. to provide transportation aid to the trans-

So, as we understand the plan, the ferring student who may need it or to the
Grosse Pointe district would lose at least receiving district.
$3,000 every time it accepted a student For such practical reasons, we think
from Detroit or another district that re- the proposal boils down to a bum choice
ceived only $5,000 in state aid. for all concerned.

Archer raises expectations
Dennis Archer, Detroit's mayor-

elect, continues to raise expecta-
tions for an economic renaissance

in the city as he prepares to assume his
new duties Jan. 3.

Archer is stressing the need for coopera.
tion whether he is meeting with the gov-
ernor and legislators in Lansing, appear-
ing before Birmingham and Bloomfield
business leaders, talking with people in
the street in the city and suburbs, or din-
ing with the President and Mrs. Clinton
in the White House.

The mayor-elect's appeal to mend
fences and build bridges between Detroit
and its suburbs was especially welcomed
at the 45th annual dinner of the Birming-
ham.Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce.
The Detroit News quoted Jack Farrow,
president of the chamber, as saying that
Archer had impressed the crowd with his
sincerity and enthusiasm.

I
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hicle becomes disabled
• Activate hazard warning

flashers immedIately.
• Pull off the road on the far

right shoulder, well off traveled
lanes.

• Warn oncoming traffic by
settmg flares or reflective tnan-
gles behmd the vehIcle, espe-
Cially at mght

• If you must stop on a cen-
ter medIan, pull off the trav-
eled road as far as possible.

If you choose to stay with
your vehicle, close the wmdows
and lock the doors If someone
approaches offermg assistance,
talk through a closed wmdow,
and ask the "good Samantan"
to call for help by telephonmg
pohce or the natIOnWIde AAA
emergency road service net-
work

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

67 YEARSOF

• DJstlnfUllbed Fasblon Fiili
• Ultimate QuaUty
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW

1W "" .{/tP~W1NDSOR
DoWJItoWJI

484 PeUuler, Whullor 1-51~253-S612
OPEN liON. THRU SAT. 9-5:30

• Minimum Deposit $1.000

• Monthly Compounding

• Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000

• 4.00% Simple Interest Rate.
4.07% APV.

REPUBLIC
~BANK~1I::..::.:.:..::::.

~'93-'94 COlleetlon~
NOW ON SALE

gas to reach your destmatlOn;
inspect tIres regularly for Im-
proper or excessIve tread wear
and keep them properly m
flated.

• Check your engme drIve
belts, hoses, battery termmals
and engine fluid levels each
time you change motor 011

GutowskI also recommends
that when Murphy's Law does
kICk m you have an emergency
kIt In your vehicle, contammg
a flashlIght, flares or a reflec-
tive triangle, dIstress Sign, tele
phone coins, first aId supphes
and some baSICtools.

When traveling, be aware of
early trouble signs by momtor-
Ing dashboard gauges and
warnmg lIghts and check the
vehicle after notICing any dif-
ferences in handhng If the ve-

Make 'em happy at
every party or
gathering, with our
Supreme Party
Trays. They're
fresh, delicious
works of art. In six
varieties, sold only
at your Ham
Supreme Shops.
r-----n
1$500 off J
IANY PARTY I
I TRAY I
I ORDER I
I Not valid with any II other coupon I
L~ ,]!.!.!23_a.!~ / /.
MOFten Imitolecl But Never Duplicalecl. M

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady lane)
Call ahead for fast & easy carryoutill.ale 774.2820

Ann Arbor 665-4030 Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Grosse Pointe 882-6400 Farmington Hills 737-0444

Republic Information Center 1-800-968-4425

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
21 MONTII CERTIFICA1E

RepUDllCAnnounces Great Certificate Rates
*0o

one mIllion emergency road ser-
Vice calls from drivers havmg
car troubles

Among the steps to ward off
possible trouble.

• Check your fuel gauge to
make sure you have enough

arrest or bmdmg over for trial
of chop shop operators

The Auto Theft PreventIOn
AuthOrIty (ATPA), created by
state law, has also had a POSI-
tIVe impact on auto theft here.
The ATPA prOVIdes finanCIal
support (through a one-dollar
fee on each insured vehIcle) to
law enforcement agenCIes and
prIvate groups for theft preven-
tion programs

Finally, the Michigan Anti-
Car Theft CommIttee - which
operates on behalf of numerouE.
manufacturers, msurers, banks,
automobIle seJ'Vlce groups, and
law enforcement agenCIes _
traIns mvestigators, sponsors
public awareness campaIgns
and works closely with polIce
task forces to develop and 1m
plement stmg operations.

MEMBER FDIC

Automotive
best to prepare for car trouble

branches statewide.
For those who may scoff at

the truth of Murphy's Law,
Gerald Gutowski, manager of
AAA Michigan emergency road
servIce, notes that every year
the auto club receives nearly

ICY.In recent years, premiums
paid by some MIchigan consum
ers for thIS type of coverage
have decreased somewhat due
to the success of programs
WhIChhave helped to curb auto
theft

One such program, funded by
auto Insurers, pays for mforma-
tion leading to the arrest and
prosecutIOn of thieves and chop
shop operators CItIzens can
call the tIp line at 800-242.
HEAT (Help Ellmmate Auto
Theft), with mformatIOn on sto-
len cars and suspected auto
theft actIVItIes. Quahfted
HEAT tips are rewarded WIth
up to $1,000 each for mforma-
tion that leads to the arrest
and prosecutIon of individual
auto thIeves, or up to $10,000
each for tIps that result m the

breakdowns and how to cope
when the inevitable happens
are spelled out in a AAA Mich-
Igan brochure: "Emergency
Breakdown-Safety Gwdelmes."

Free copies are avatlable to
the public at auto club

Honda sets sight~_on checkere~<'>If
Honda Performance Development Inc. wUl enter the PPG IndyCar World Series In the

1994racing season as an engine supplier. Honda is building its new V-S. 2.65.1iter turbo.
charged Indy car engine for the Rahal/Hogan Racing operation, which will run two cars
powered by Honda engines next year. Santa Clarita. Calif.-based Honda Performance De.
velopment. launched this past April. will serve as a technical operatiolUl center and over-
see Honda's participation in the IndyCar racing series.

cent of all the property stolen
m the state.

"MIchIgan's success m reduc-
109 auto theft has resulted from
a lot of hard work by a lot of
people m pubhc and prtvate or-
ganizations throughout the
state," Buckles said "During
recent years, tremendous re-
sources have been devoted to
fightmg thIS Crime and the re
suits are extremely positIve"

State motortsts tYPIcally pay
from about $50 to several hun-
dred dollars a year per vehicle
for theft msurance coverage
Rates vary accordmg to factors
such as geographic location and
value of the vehIcle

Protection agamst theft
losses IS mcluded in "compre.
henslve" coverage, an optIOnal
part of the auto Insurance pol-

Snng In your Super 8, Regular 8, or 16 mm moVIE! film J
ana we'll translef the first 50 h to VIdeo tape fBm

Bong rn your 35 mm color slides and we'll
lTansfer the first 25 shdes EBEE1l AU you pay for 15 the Video tape Slop Iflfor details ~

I 20229Mo'"'' 0'0''' Pointe Wood' '~:::" J
If • Moo,~!1;!~~9<em • j
k~~:;;;:';;'"~;;'-;;;~~~

Murphy's Law is no joke

Anti-auto theft effort called 'extremely positive'

Murphy's Law says that
"Anything that can go wrong
will go wrong," but there are
steps that motorists can follow
to take the sting out of emer-
gency vehIcle breakdowns.

'I1ps to ward off possible

December 9, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

-
Efforts to combat auto theft

m MIchIgan are paymg big div-
Idends, accordmg to a spokes-
person for the msurance indus-
try

Durmg 1984, Michigan had
the worst motor vehicle theft
rate in the Umted States: 865
per 100,000 people. Now, statIs-
tIcs Just released by the state
polIce indIcate that our expert-
ence WIth thiS crime has im-
proved to the point where it is
better than the natIonal aver-
age

In 1992, the auto theft rate
here was 620 per 100,000 peo-
ple Terry Buckles, preSIdent of
MichIgan AssociatIOn of Insur-
ance Companies, noted the esti-
mated national average last
year was 633 per 100,000.

The number of auto thefts in .
the state has been declining
steadtly during recent years.
That trend continued in 1992,
as Incidence of the crime de-
clined 7.3 percent, compared to
the previous year. Motor vehi-
cle thefts reported in Detroit
dropped 5 percent. Grand Rap-
ids, Traverse City, Saginaw,
Dearborn, Warren and Mar-
quette also experienced de-
creases.
. Auto theft declined in 49 of
Michigan's 83 counties last
year.

According to Michigan State
Pohce statistICS, the value of
the 58,037 motor vehicles ~
len here in 1992 is an esti-
mated $458 million, or 69 per-

Autos , ..................

City woman
thwarts attack

A 75-year-{)ld woman fought
off an armed robber who at-
tempted to steal her purse Dec.
1 as she was walking toward a
restaurant on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The woman, a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe, told
Grosse Pointe Farms police
that at 7:25 p.m. a tall, slim
man wearing a dark hooded
jacket approached her in the
parking lot behind the restau-
rant and demanded that she
hand over her purse.

The woman refused and the
man began to tug at the purse
strap. The two continued to
struggle with the purse. The
woman then noticed the man
had a handgun and she began
screaming for help. Her shouts
fnghtened off the would-be r,ob-
ber, who was seen runnmg
west on Mack toward East
Warren.

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for lust $29 95

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356.3588

Ask for Operalar 0046

From page 16A

block and aluminum cylinder
head. The cylinder block in-
cludes an innovative bedplate
construction.

The cyhnder block above the
crankshaft center line is con.
ventional, but below the center
line is a one-piece structural
bedplate whIch integrates the
main bearing caps.

"This construction gives us a
sigmficant advantage in engine
nOIse, vibration and harsh-
ness," said Floyd E. Allen, ex-
ecutive engineer-power train
for Chrysler's Small Car Plat-
form Team.

The engine uses a thermo-
plastIC intake manifold, the
first ever on a Chrysler engine.
It is lighter, less expensive
than cast aluminum, and also
offers a performance advantage.

The engine is relatively light-
weight at 242 pounds, as well
as very compact In heIght.

"The Neon cab.forward archi-
tecture dictates a sloping hood
line and therefore a very com-
pact engine compartment," Al-
len said.

Chrysler said Neon engineers
spent considerable time and
energy to determine just what
It is about a manual shifter
that makes a car truly "fun to
drive."
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value, quality and offer the ul.
tImate m small-car perfor-
mance and handling, as well as
a competitive ride."

The Neon's front suspension
consIsts of a McPherson strut
design, with umque geometry
that enhances steerIng feel and
promotes longer tire life. It in.
cludes urethane Jounce bump-
ers, front sway bar on vehIcles
eqUipped with tourmg or sport
suspenSIOn, cast steering knuc-
kle, cast one-pIece lower control
arm, bracket-type two-bolt
strut-to-knuckle attachment
and a suspensIOn crossmember
WIth a bobble strut attachment
(manual transaxle only).

The rear suspensIOn is a
multI-hnk Independent type
With two lateral arms and a
fore-aft tensIOn strut on each
side It also mcludes Chapman
strut dampers and urethane
Jounce bumpers. A linked sway
bar wIll be added to vehIcles
WIth sport SUSpensIOns.Anti.
lock brakmg system is optional.

The manual transmiSSIOn-
eqUIpped Neon will be the sec-
ond qUIckest Chrysler-built car
on the market, second only to
the exotIc VIper.

Powered by an all-new 2.0-li.
ter, 16.valve, single overhead
cam, multi-pomt fuel-Injected
four-eylinder Chrysler engine
mated to a five-speed manual
transmission, the Neon IS capa.
ble of reaching 60 mph from a
standing start in just 8.S sec-
onds.

The Viper, with its thunder.
ous 400 hp, S.O.liter V.1O en-
gme, has a 0-60 mph rating of
4.5 seconds.

DespIte Its Impressive perfor.
mance credentials, Neon will be
economical to operate. With the
standard fIve-speed manual
transaxle, its fuel economy rat-
ing is estimated at 28 miles per
gallon city and 37 mpg high-
way.

The new engine, bwlt at
Chrysler's engIne plant in
Trenton, Mich., has a cast iron

See AUTOS, page 17A

1994 dEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

RENTALS
Available day, week, weekend at

JIM RIEHL'S FRIENDLY JEEP-EAGLE
FO~'Y~,'J~,~,~~.,yitl.9"J.~,qJj~~n~t;i., v. >,

CONTACT MARK,AT 9794700 <,~,~,1 ~ '<

btiiiill\' 32899 Van Dyke (at 14 Mile Rd.) Warren
..-~ 979.8700

By Richard Wright

2.0-lIter SOHC engIne, noting,
that "nothing m Its class
touches it"

This is the second maJor
award for Neon before It even
goes on sale It was named a
"Best of What's New"product
last week by Popular ScIence
magazme.

Neon production began at
the Belvidere (1lI) Assembly
Plant last month. It WIll go on
sale in January, after the
North American InternatIonal
Auto Show at Cobo Hall

Joseph N. Caddell, Chrysler's
general product manager.small
car, said the team which devel.
oped the Neon was guided by
"FAANG - Fear, Anger, ASPI-
ratIOn, Need, Greed."

He saId small-car buyers of-
ten feel fear - fear that they
WIll be ~ticIZed for buymg a

lIil
~~~ '

• 8 Mile
o
!
"

Autos
Camaro, Saab 900, BMW 530i,
Honda Accord, Toyota Supra
and Celica, Acura Integra,
Volvo 850 GLT Turbo and
Mercedes-Benz C280

In fact, Ford Motor Co. took
out a three-page foldout ad In
Automobile to announce that
Motor Trend had selected the
new Ford Mustang for its Car
of the Year award.

"Neon breaks the parawgIll
of the small car synw'ome,"
Said Chrysler's Lutz "We're
conVinced that customers WIll
buy It not Just because It'S a
low-pnced product but because
they like the way it looks, how
It handles, and the standard
safety features, like dual air
bags, that come WIth it."

Automobile magazme edItors
lauded Chrysler for the Neon's
powerful base 132 hp, 16-valve,

award
AutomobIle edItor and pubh-

catIOn director David E DaVIS
presented the award to Chrys
IeI' chaIrman Robert Eaton,
Chrysler president Robert Lutz
and Small Car Platform Team
members at a luncheon at the
Rlsata

"It wasn't Just another new
compact car from DetrOit It
was a truly mternatIOnal car,
commg to us fI om - surprIse,
surprIse - the hottest car com-
pany m the Umted States,
Chrysler," saId DaVIS.

"Chrysler's DodgelPlymouth
Neon ISthe car the domestic
mdustry always said couldn't
be bUIlt, the small car that
competes successfully WIth the
Japanese, and makes a profit."

Acceptmg the award, Chrys
ler's Eaton said "We've set
hIgh standards fOl our products
to meet, and what we see today
WIth Neon IS that great expec-
tatIOns can lead to excltmg re
suIts ThIs car represents a new
mIlestone for Chrysler ..

The "1994 AutomobIle of the
Year" was selected from the
best of the new cars, both Im-
port and domestIc, available
through regularly franchIsed
dealers The Neon won agaInst
such tough competItIOn as the
ne\\- Ford Mustang, Chevrolet

small car, fear that the small
car is not safe.

"So there was no doubt that
we had to put air bags in the
Neon," he said "And the Neon
had to be good.lookmg enough
that it was OK to own one."

The anger, he saId, carne m
when buyers bought the small
car because that was all they
could afford

"That makes them angry,"
he saId "So we had to gIVe
them a package that would not
embarrass them.

"AspiratIOn is the deSIre to
move up We want to keep that
alIve, too And need is the basic
reqUIrement for a famIly car -
suffiCient room, comfort, power
and so on

"Greed is just the deSire cus
tomeI's have to get more for
theIr money. We factored all
these things into the deSIgn of
the car. The result was the full
panoply of Ioafetyfeatures, a
powerful and effiCIent engIne
and cab-forward design to pro-
Vide more room m a small car "

When Chrysler's Small Car
Platform Team members refer
to the Neon as an all-new small
car right down to the tires,
they mean Just that, Caddell
saId. But thIS all-new car was
developed with an Investment
of just $1.3 billIon

"There is nothing borrowed
on this car," said Cliff DaVIS,
executive engIneer for body-in-
whIte and chaSSISengIneenng.
"In no way ISthe Neon a down-
slZed version of one of our other
platforms."

"We asked ourselves up front
what were the important
things we had to gIve the cus-
tomer. We knew we couldn't
give them everything because,
if we did, we'd wind up with a
car no one could afford."

So platform team members
focused on the 25 or so features
that extensIve market research
told them owners cared about
in theIr cars.

"We decided it had to be a
A couple of NeoDS outside the Chrysler Corp. Belvidere Assembly plant in Illinois. The plant car that is fun to drive," Davis

can build 278.000 NeoDS a year. '1 ~ , said. "It had to' have good , ~
-' ~-i.~A..JI.j,,'~~ ..... J tii.'l.;;:lo..l..~ ~..D""''<... ..... _1Il ..."" ........
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Chrysler's Neon shines brightly in auto limelight

Conventional SmanLease Plus
SmanLease Adva~ed Paymem

Program
Flrsl Month's Paymtnt' _ $419. _ •• _..... N/A
APP Paymenl. " ooN/A... .$11,038
Down Paymenl.. .. $2,000 N/A
Se<:unty DeposIt. __ .. _$425 •• _... $475
Cash Due al Slgnmg" .-$2,823 _ .. _ .. _.. $11,513

YOU DEMAND
BEmR •••

DARE TO
5TK...wn COMPARE

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS

OLVO. HONDA .TOYOTAoMERC.EDES oBMW
JAGUAR • AUDI

Two modermstlc, low.slung
and unusually rounded sedans
- one bright red, one brIght
blue - sat on the sIdewalk out-
side the Risata restaurant m
the Comedy Castle a block
north of the Fox Theatre In
downtown Detroit

InsIde, a crowd of automotive
wnters, advertlsmg and mar.
ketmg people and Chrysler
Corp. engineermg, manufactur-
mg and product planmng folks
had gathered for presentatIOn
of the Automobile Magazme
"Automobile of the Year"
award to the 1995 Plymouthl
Dodge Neon

An auto wrIter hollered to
one of the Chrysler pubhc rela.
tions representatives slttmg by
the wmdow lookmg out onto
Woodward. "Better watch those
cars, or somebody wIll steal
them."

There was laughter, some
sincere, some forced, some nel
vous, from people who were not
used to being in DetrOit

"I wonder If anyone has ever
stolen a car before It was mtro-
duced," asked one auto wrIter

"We had 46 cars at the LH
preview m CaIIforma," saId the
Chrysler PR guy "After It was
all over, we could only account
for 45 of them About three
weeks later, a guy showed up
here WIth the car He had Just
taken It and drove It back to
DetrOIt WIthout telling any-
one."

An auto writer chImed m,
"Five Porsches were stolen
from a Frankfurt Auto Show a
few years ago They were proto-
types of a model not yet mtro-
duced, probably worth a couple
million dollars "

The Neons were not stolen
But it was mterestmg to con-
template.

In any event, the Neon was
named "AutomobIle of the
Year" by the editors of Auto-
mobile Magazine, making
Chrysler Corp the fIrst repeat
winner In the fIve-year hIstory
of the award. Last year, the
Chrysler LH cars won the

RADIATOR FLUSH -:-N-:-' FiLl" roil LUBE& FiiTER
ISC03MPLgETEc9°05L1~~~~~~INSPECTION I' ' SPECIAL $1895.'
I ::.-:.~o;:~ II'f 2 "Ia'.ty IIIIl*tion
I ·Ivelatolv_tom I.'011Flit., Include. top off.1I fluId. 1IOtTe.w I

• Up to 2 pl.of Ant!-F ..... o • LIIbe en4 •• P.A. dl.I»O .. 1, ..
L 1I00TCARI WfCOUPON EXP. 1241.83 ... 'UploSqts.oIl W/COUPOH EX'" 1241.83"

----------- .. -------- __ 1_

I • I I
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGEutfEl--,B lS10S22:3003ARK

PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM - 3:00PM
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The
Traditional
Poinsettia
A lasting
favorite
starting at:

6.95
(PrIce depends on sIZe)

words as he tried to get the
%-&! tree straight in the
*&-!% stand.

I remembered the ornaments
we had when Iwas a child - a
hideous bell made out of a plas-
tic cup and scribbled on with
crayon that we always put
right In front to embarrass my
httle brother. Or the Baby Je.
sus m a pill bottle that myoId.
est sister made in school one
year that I always thought
looked holy despite bemg made
out of trash.

My mother showed how even
the crookedest tree could look
straight if the ornaments are
hung in the Tlght places.

Then there was the alumi.
num tree With the rotating
color wheel we kids got to put
up m the basement It was per.
haps the ughest thmg I've seen
before or smce. But, then
agam, It was the '70s.

So I guess It'S time to pick
out a tree It wIll make the pre.
sents look less lonely.

Ion was going to Vietnam and
Southeast Asia-Malaysia-
IndoChina for Michigan's trade
commission, but some dissi.
dents halted it with anti.Nam
actions to stop our opening
busmess dIscUSSions.

"The Malays, Viets, Bur.
mese, etc, remember clearly
the aggressIve donunatlon of
Japan for 10 years, as do the
Chmese, making it difficult for
them (the Japanese) to domi-
nate today," he 88.ld

Most feel that Hanoi-8algon
\- now lio Chi 'Mlnh City.-n
hatreds WIll dlBappear as well
as those of Cubans, Germans,
Japanese and Russians

Joe altered plans, going to
Taiwan and Japan, returning
with good sentiments for Michi-
gan product sales and still hold.
mg strong views on that area:

Conner Park's
Christmas
Elegance
Flowers in
a glass vase
with Holiday
Carnations and

• o,ristmas Trim
39.95 or 49.95
(Not Ielegraphedl

TheFTD@
Drummer Boy TIll

Bouquet.
A Tradition
of O1ristmas
in the
beauty of
flowers.

27.95

EXPRJ:SSIONS d:e
SEASON

were the kind that twinkle In
huge blocks, not individually.
So the whole tree was lIghted
only about once an hour when
the bhnking cycles converged
and even then only for a count
of three.

Eileen, my three.legged won-
der cat, knocked It over tWice
drmkmg water from the tree
stand.

But it was a nice tree and, as
is tradition in my family, I took
a picture of It.

It's funny how the whole rit-
ual of buying a tree summons
the ghosts of ChriStmases past.

When I was a child my
brothers and sisters and I
would start bugging our par.
ents around Halloween to get a
tree, but when we did, no one
wanted to decorate it.

Every year our dad insisted
we'd get a fake one this year,
but he always gave m. Later,
in the garage, my hands Itchy
from the pme tar, I learned
new combinatIOns of swear

A VarietY of or her selections
available from $15.00

Calf: 527-7550
Three locations to serve you:
21142Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-5550 •
9830 Conner, DetrOit
527-7550
Morang Drive Greenhouse
521-4290

Find the stash to
build cash

Corporate Detroit's most re-
cent magazme isaue hails large
investment houses and pronu.
nent people who help others
multiply saVIngs, estates and
holdings

Among them, Pointers: R0-
ney & Company's Greg Ma-
greta, The Don Holby Agency
(Troy), First of Michigan's Pete
Higgins, and Don Chamber-
lin of the ChamberlIn, DaVIS,
Rutan and Valk firm

got what I paid for. It must
have been old because it didn't
take any water and dropped
needles from the moment I got
It in the house

The stand - just where that
came from is still a mystery _
was too small and I had to buy
a new one

There were maybe 15 orna.
ments hangmg on the tree,
most of which I'd received free
With an eight.gallon fill-up.

There was nothmg on the top
and no tree skirt. The lights

lx._i _
'AmaZing Grace' good marriage, good living,"

they agree.Both mother and dad died
with few regrets, "having seen
everything from horse-and.
buggy to
men-on.the.
moon and
disease.free
mankind,"
so FYI found
tears unshed
when Ken
Kurtz was
saluted by
about 200
gatherers at
Christ
Church recently

Former Wayne State profes-
sor Dr. Harlan Hagman said,
"One of the mcest funerals
ever."

\ an~~~?1~~t'p~ith~Jlj .~., Asja tr~de
~ Jean Dickins'o~ .aJ¥ffBill ancl ~l"Omi~ent tax lawyer ~d
. Dorothy LUdwig; among ,doz- AsIa busmess booster Joe 00.

ens 'of other Pointers. Bill and
Teresa Rohloff, Phil and Ter-
esa Gillis, Don Kuhn, Kevin
Krease, and Bob and Joanne
Davis joined in similar senti.
ments, recalling warm and
close relations with thIs super.
salesman, actor, producer, cir.
cus.lover, semi.professional
clown, lover of English Music
Hall music-skita-burlesque as
well as Shakespearean art
perfection.

Ken Howard and Dr. Ken-
neth and Louise Jones lauded
him, as did scores who came
two years ago when a similar
ceremony said goodbye to Ken's
wife, Aileen.

An ancient sailor's hymnal
rose from the group, to honor
Ken's love of blue water, and
sons Jeff, Ken and Chns reo
lated family incidents with dig.
nity and grace, and "Amazing
Grace" closed the ritual.

Spouses work in
same vineyards

Today, both husband and
wife share the workload - both
in and out of the home Wives
and husbands both have profes-
sional careers, sometimes work.
ing together.

Like scores FYI knows,
Karen and Eric Pope both are
writers. Together, but apart, is
the day's byword, as they pur.
sue goals and kids in school.

The Popes owned and opel'.
ated a small Vermont news-
paper for nearly 10 years. Too
much work time, "fishbowl"
living in a small town and a
"change of pace was needed."

Eastern magazines and news-
papers beckoned, Eric then
came to East Lansing and
Karen was near her parents.
Her U of M days and his Har.
vard campus life dimmed as
they found a new lifestyle.

Her flair for photography, reo
search and writing and her
businesa acumen found quick
employment.

His forte in editing took him
to a major daily trade pubhca.
tion

Grosse Pointe Park is now
home, with children in elemen-
tary school and at South HIgh.

".. just a few of the fine
points of livmg here, m hke
endeavors, with all benefits of a

Ronald J. Bernas

trees are pampered before the
hohday, then stripped and
tossed out the wmdow for some
hapless chump to deal WIth the
minute the season ISover

But I had to put one up last
year - my sister and brother.
m-law and thell' three boys
were spendmg Christmas Eve
at my place and Santa had to
have someplace to put hiS gifts
for them

The tlee was a minor fiasco.
Why? I only paid $15 bucks
and when most trees cost $50, I

The Op-Ed Page

The u.s. maintained a string
of au1ields there. Maybe some.
tIung to do with flYing the
Hump, that nearly legendary
heroic supply line from India
over the Himalayas Certainly
a land base close to Japan It
was thanks to those American
troops that Japan's last at-
tempt to invade China was
folled. The Chinese were ex.
hausted from fending off the
Japanese since 1937 - and
from theIr own in.fighting.

Vogel shrugs off the hard.
ships "We were living off wa.
ter buffalo and bamboo shoots,"
he told Chapman matter-of-
factly.

I can understand his atti.
tude.

When Bob remembers the
war, he remembers how the
Aussies said "fortnight" in.
stead of "two weeks." Or the
tiny narrow-gauge train he and
hiS buddies rode in Hawaii, the
way it popped off the tracks
and they all got out and lifted
it back on. Or the free drinks
stateside for any man in uni.
form.

Earl Vogel probably tells st0-
nes hke that, too. Everyone
does. Those are the war stories
that keep a person sane.

Post office
extends hours

The Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods post office on Mack m
the Farms has extended Its
hours for the holiday season

Through Dec. 31, the branch
Will be open from 830 a.m. to 6
p m weekdays and from 8'30
a m to 1 p m on Saturday

For more mformation, call
the post office 884-8146

' ....... - ._-----_ ..-
j

'_ Nancy
Parmenter

ribly picky about my tree.
Some people insist on Scotch
pines or spruce trees I can't
tell the difference between a,
Douglas fir and a fox fur unless
they were side.by.side and even
then I'm still guesaing.

My only reqUirements are
that the tree smell lIke pine
cleaner and the price be under
30 bucks Way under.

I bought my first real tree
last year Live Christmas trees,
accordmg to the management
of the varIOus bUlldmgs I lived
in before last year, were forbid.
den as a fire hazard. Of course,
I still saw trails of pIne needles
in the hallways before the holI-
days and after the first of the
year I noticed qUite a few dymg
trees that had obViously been
tossed out of upper floor win-
dows, their tmsel matted and
blOWInglimply In the wmd

I remember looking at those
tree carcasses and thmkmg
there was some greater truth to
be found m the way Christmas

, "

gel's description of shipwrecked
men, drowning, weighted up-
side down by their heavy
packs, their legs kicking help.
lessly. No wonder it made him
sick. Such a waste, such unnec-
esaary, avoidable deaths. It's
worse than so-called friendly
fire.

And it's no wonder the inci-
dent didn't get much publicity.
No one wanted to own up to
the mistakes that obviously led
to most of the deaths.

So Earl Vogel's story led us
around the world in an unac.
customed direction. We started,
as he did, at Oran, an ancient
hillside city with Its mysterious
Kasbah, port of refuge for the
French fleet when the Germans
overran their country.

The Allies had only entered
Oran a year before Vogel em.
barked on his ill.fated lend.
lease convoy to China. The
French fleet already lay at the
bottom of the harbor, sunk
Pearl Harbor-style by the Bri-
tish, so the Germans couldn't
get the ships.

We imagined the dIrt and
the hot winds, the steep streets
crowded with soldiers and
jeePS, the harbor bustling.with
supply ships, the shoddy, Ill-
kept ships of the convoy. We
pictured scanning the skies for
German planes, the gutwrench-
ing feeling when one appeared,
the unending overheated days
as the convoy steamed slowly
through the Suez and across
the Indian Ocean. Beginning to
scan the skies for Japanese
planes instead of German.
Threading through the Islands
and along the Chmese coast m
Japanese<ontrolled waters

Bob could picture It Tension
and boredom rolled into one.

Grosse Pointe News

Not to brag or anythmg, but
I'm nearly finished with my
holiday shopping.

And not to add insult to in-
jury, everything's wrapped al.
ready, too.

The funny thing IS that I'm
not usually like that I'm a de.
vout believer In puttmg off
spending money on others untIl
the last moment.

Last year I had a tree and
nothing under It. TIllS year IS
the opposite. I have gIfts, new
lights, new bulbs a even priced
tree tops), but I haven't been
able to motIvate myself to get
to that tree lot.

It should be easy; I'm not ter-

Trees I
have
known

War stories herp keep us sane
Steel.plated decks so hot they'd
blister your feet. Fishing oft'the
fantail. Playing poker. ~g
illicit torpedo juice.

China was harder to imago
ine.

Bob and I refought World
War n last week as we read
about Earl Vogel's war experi.
ences.

Out came atlases, encyclope-
dias and a stack of war memor.
abilia, as we retraced the path
of the ill.fated convoy. No mat-
ter how many John Wayne
movies you see, you still don't
learn much about American
forces in China. Normandy,
yes' Iwo Jima, yes; even lend.
l~ convoys in the North At-
lantic. But the story Earl Vogel
told to reporter Chip Chapman
was a new one to us.

The first five years of this
decade marks a series of 50th
anniversaries. The men who
fought those battles don't think
about them often, but when
they calIon the memories, they
still rise up clear and detailed
in the mind's eye, as if they
had happened yesterday.

That's how it is for Bob.
He was there when the Reu.

ben James was sunk in the
stormy North Atlantic, in 80-
foot seas that washed over the
towering ship's bridge. He was
there when the U.S. fleet ~ve
the Japanese before them, IS-
land to island, in the Solomons
and New Hebrides.

He doesn't talk much about
seeing men killed, though he
did. And he doesn't talk about
killing men, either, though as
part of a battleship's gunnery
crew, he doubtless did ~at,.too.
Even in a good war, which IS
the way most Americans think
of that, our last good war, no-
body likes to remember the bad
parts. Nobody feels good about
the killing. ,

Our books, mostly veterans
recollections and official his-
tory, are filled with photo-
graphs that, had they been
widely seen then, ~ould ha~e
filled the public WIth revulSIon
against even a good war. We
couldn't help wondering whe.
ther history might have taken
a different turn if pictures like
that had been beamed into the
American living room, the way
scenes from Vietnam were.

We were sobered at Earl Vo-
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Research works.
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Grosse Pointe News

.:aAmerican Heart
V Association

nificent setting for all of us
to er\ioy.

Most recently I partICI.
pated in the first annual
Veterans' Breakfast, a stir.
ring affair, as well as Jean
Harris' revealing story of
the need for prison reform
and, finally, breakfast with
Monsignor Martin Where
else could r be offered the
opportunity of such a diver-
SIty of actlVltles? Let's say
thank you to the board,
staff and all of the people
who make thIS an out-
standing community insti-
tution'

Helen A. Hart
Grosse Pointe Woods

$8 Senior/Student

'l1ie Sounas Of
cfiristmas

nckets: $10 Adult

For tickets, call Detroit Concert Choir - (313) 882-0118

Detroit Concert Choir
Gordon Nelson, Artistic Director

last mile and a half.
Sylvia Martin

Dog-owner
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ode to War
Memorial
To the Editor:

As the holiday season
bursts in all of its splendor
through the Pointes, it
seems appropriate to pause
and say thanks for the
wonderful community facil.
Ity we enjoy

No where else In the
world do we have the op-
portumty to participate in
such a WIde variety of ac-
tIVIties and events as are
offered by our own Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

I can think of no other
commumty faCIlIty that
touches so many people
and interests while at the
same time provides a mag-

1993 LLANGOlLEN INTERNATIONAL EISTEDDFOD. NORTH WALES

Come CeCtDrrztetM JO!JOUS Suso" wM usl
'11ie InternatUmal ~warrf 'Wmnillg 'Detroit Co1tU1'tCMir ~prt.Sents 'Taknt

:Jrflln OVer 40 'Di/fmnt CommullItiu in tM Metropofltan 'Detroit hra.

Sunday, December 12, 1993 -4:00 p.m. Saturday, December 18, 1993 - 8:00 p.m.
Our Lady Queen of Peace First United Methodist Church

20955 Bournemouth, Harper Woods, MI 320 W. 7th St., Royal Oak, MI
(1-94ServIce Drive JustN. of Moross) (N of lincoln, between

Washington and Lafayene)

whIch Imphes neither bet-
ter nor worse, simply differ-
ent. These chIldren deserve
an educatIOn supportive of
their needs.

Catherine Heffner
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters ":::':':;:::::':':::':::::;
She is absolutely and emphatically her own person. From page 6A

She is kind and thoughtful, but she is nobody's puppet. model enriches the educa.
She is outspoken, but fall', and because of some of tion of all children, not just
these traits, she is considered a character. She is my a select few.
fi' d d ti h Jody A. KonuneJrlen an we spent a ew ours together while I was The Grosse Pointe
in her neck of the woods this summer. Alliance for Educational CI

She drove the two hours to visit me in Vermont and eon up your
Excellencewe packed the time we shared with stories of our ex- City of Grosse Pointe dog's act!

periences while apart and ow' thoughts on the futUl'e. To the Editor:
She told me of her dream to raise enough money to Special-needs Isn't It agamst the law
purchase a medical van that would travel through d to leave your pet's poop on
New Hampshire and parts of Vermont offermg inex- e ucation public property? Not to
pensive spaying for cats and dogs. not elitist mention rude to leave on

Always the consummate animal lover, she left her your neIghbors' front lawn?
suburban nest after a divorce many years ago and To the Editor: I run dally through
moved to the country and a home where she could nur- I would like to respond Grosse Pointe, my route
tur W ted d ted t Sh 1 d to the recent letter WrIttene an an unwan crea ures. e rega e me covermg the Shores, Woods

'th '11 to f th 1 _cor' b h' d by Janis Ferworn andWI Sl Y s nes 0 e ove i:1ualr etween er pIg an and Farms, and cannot be-
cow and painted verbal pictures of the cow cleaning those WrItten by the people heve the number of piles I

committed to the dlssolu-the pig like a mother cat, as the pig looked up in as- pass. Pet owners leave
tonishment. We laughed and cried about our pets lost tIon of a gIfted program m then dog-do on fellowGrosse Pomte
and found in earlier days and she stated her determl- I have not taken the lib. Grosse Pomters' lawns. I
nation to better the lives of unfortunate animals. erty of presummg what IS doubt they'd let these

My frIend is a many-faceted lady. As children, she most important In your meR!:>eSlie on theIr own
was the one I could call who would take a risk or be child's educatIOn, nor have front yards
willing to do somethmg different. We would take gui- r investIgated your finan BeSIdes being a la.. In

tar lessons or a day trip, whatever struck us as inter- cial means for sending your our City, (there's a mighty
esting. I don't remember her ever saying no to a sensi- child to a foundation r feel fine fine to pay for those
ble suggestion. She was and IS intensely interested in obhgated to point out it is who are caught unarmed
art and discovered several well-known artists. At one not your posItion to deter- With pooper scooper) it's
time she had her own gallery However, today her pas- mine what is best for my gross.

child, and I am curious tosion remains fixed on the creatures of the animal Regarded as one of, if notknow how you are able toworld and how she can help thel'r plight. d the most beautiful suburbsetermine my finanCIal
This summer she orgamzed a Canine Event and ability to send my chIld to of the area, what does this

hosted over 250 under tents on her property. The pur- some nameless, faceless say about its residents?
pose of the gathering was to educate the pubhc about foundation Dog-walkers, it's so sim-
pets and the things they can and cannot do for you I choose to maintain my pIe. Carry a bag (Yes, it can
The intent was simple; exposure and education will aid son's presence in our lov- be a small one) and a
the public in making informed, intelligent choices con. iog, supportive home, and I shovel. Are you embar-
cerning the appalling ammal population explosion. We view that as my right and rassed? Or just plain lazy?
learned the staggering fact that one female cat's cumu. responsibility as a parent. I Grow up, please. I find this
I would like to remmd you behavior inconsiderate andative offspring in 10 years could total over 80 million! there was a time when immature. If you own a

Her efforts are begInning to be recognized by leaders physically, emotIOnally and dog, own up to the respon-
in like fields. The printed progI'am for the Canine mentally challenged child- sibilities that go along WIth
Event is peppered with information and tough statis. ren were also sent to "foun- it. Don't unload them on
tics concerning the animals in this country. Included in dations" which were "pre- our sidewalks and front
the program is a letter from Roger A. Caras, president pared to offer specialized yards. Just as disgusting as
of the ASPCA, contratulating my friend for taking the instruction beyond the pub- the piles I have to dodge
initivative on a local level that just might make the lic school parameter." every day is the behavior
difference in many lives of two-or four-legged crea- Would you also deny those of such rude adult dog-
tures. special-needs children the owners.

The fact remains that of over 3,000 mailed appeals resources they are now Ie- Please clean up your
tI fi 'al gally entitled to receive? (dog's) act.
or manci support, the organization has heard from I would like to encourage And for the record, I

a scant 50. At any rate, it is always nice to reunite all parents to refrain from started to count examples
with old friends. It is especially nice to be inspired by lookmg at this as an elitist en route and came up with
them. issue and realize there are a grand total of 14! And

- pffenni !iOm the loft , ,~hildren that are differen~' ~t. was just Within1l.e• ";~<1 ~... ~ .. \..~'-, ..t-~... ~ ~ ..'It' ~!'J,.~\, ".... - ~--~~ ~ ~~ ~*~¥'~ '\.\;JI ~r

UJck UpA Rising Rate With A CD
That Wm't UJck YouIn.

Every six months of its initial two-year term, our
Rising Rate CD gives you a guaranteed increase in your
interest rate without locking you in. The rate earned for
each six-month period rises as the chart above indicates,
giving you 4.75%APY during the final six-month period.*
You can withdraw all of your investment within the first 10
days of any six-month interval during the initial two-year
term without penalty. Or you can make a partial withdrawal
without penalty as long as you maintain a $1,(0) balance.
And the minimum deposit amount is only $1,000.
The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, with the
guaranteed interest growth you need.

Introducing The Market Rate CD.
Wall Street Thrills Without Wall Street Chills.

658% IS tireAmrual Percelltage Yield (APY) you would ira.e eanled
on a tuo-year depOSItmatun/Ig on October 23. 1993 APY IS based on hIStone

results and IS Iwt IIItellded to IIldrcate/uture yulds or results

For more in/onnation, call or visit your nearest First 0/America bank office today.

A bank for li/e~M

This year we're offering you a blue chip opportunity
to invest in a new kind of two-year CD. One that allows
you to go after Wall Street's potentially higher rates
without risking your principal. Your Market Rate CD can
be opened with a low $2,000 minimum deposit At the end
of each 52-week period, your interest is calculated based
on the average change in the S & P 500' lndex**as
reported in The Wall StreetJoumal And at maturity, you're
guaranteed a 1()()'X>return of your FDIC-insured initial
deposit The new Market Rate CD. Now the best way to
lock in the market's high earnings potential is with a CD
that has no risk to principal.

A substantral penally U III be Imposed/or early WIthdrawals made other than III pmods stated above DepoSItltmlts apply Deposrts rnsured by the FDIC up to
S100.000 per de/JOS,tor •RISIng Ralt CD ratesgll()(Jas 0/10/31/93. sub/CellOchange wlthoul notIce IndIViduals and solc propnetors only L,mlted hme offer

marlable at partlClpatmg banks only Annllal pcremtage YIelds shoun above reflect the >,eldfor each slX.month penod separately. and are not cumulahve yuJds
At the fourth matu nl) your CD U IIIautomatically renew as a standard twq.year CD "'S & P 5()(f'." "Standard & Poo,'rf-. " :S & ~, " 'Standard & Poor's
500' "and "500" art trademarks of McGraw-HIli Inc and hale bun IlCensedfor use by First 0/ Ammca The product IS not sponsored. endorsed, sold or

promnttd by Siandard & Poors and Standard & Ponrs makes 110representatroll regardlllg the advlSOb,lllyo/,nr'estrng 'II the prodllct Not avO/lable/or IRAs
Member FDIC fQual HnuslIIKI£nder G} I/heanng ImpOlred TJ>Da!'allablefrom 9-5 EST at 1-81JO.289-4614~ For more lII/ormaIIOll. call1-8()().659-4484

--- PACKAGES START AT $35.00 - __
PROOFS ARE AVAILABLE THE SAME OR NEXT DAY.

PORTRAITS IN ABOUT ONE WEEK.
DEADLINE FOR CHRISTMAS IS DEC. 12TH.

Sullivan-Rollin
furs are now
priced at
January
savings.

,~ ..JdrI-:~~~\t1\\{"c... "

~~l\~'~~~"\~i' ~..
"'~SPEED' PHOTO

PORTRAITS
OUR PORTRAIT
STUDIO IS NOW

OPENI
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LOU'S PET SHOP 885. 5
20741 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods 1 60

!'
:a:

We Carry Iguanas.
A variety 0' nutritious

iguana chows and a
complete line 0' supplies

to care 'or tllem properly
*All coupons exclude in-store specials.

Photo By Terrence Carmichael
Back Row L. to R. Bogie, Ken, Denise, Calypso, Joe, Michael, Terry, Flayla, Scooter, Bubbles, Nikki.
Front Row L. to R. Tess, Julie, Thumper, Kelly, Breeze, Stephanie, Jamie, Patrick, Token.

< '

~ ~
.i. .1

ComeTo Lou~ For The

,f¥!ff ~&lft!~f~f!~e,wnt!:Ee:>~PFOf~~;()l(a~"
III ~ J '"1r ( , r r r , , •

At Lou~ Pet Shop Where Knowledge 's our Specialty
KELLY'S CALYPSO'S BUBBLE'S THUMPER'S BOGIE'S MIKEY'S

LIST LIST LIST LIST LIST LIST
RlJ.l4lj/;U I'I(I- 8'1(w-eat ~t.f IfUQ QI~ ~tdlfl- 8~1fj81fe,t~ cfftek ~QI(a e,tg", Ift4' tatt/e,I'l(e

R~e /11(1- eNiru" taJrl(,,{ IUIfl1ftOI(&> !"tufa 1o(q'/1(et fOil !leat ~tPI(I- f!olflf tH4t.f

Rallef"Jall razz/KPde 8alltM 11/fa/fa e~~ ('ePQletitrllirJ~QetrJJ R~ecf"'lirJ
tft4' feo.,f~ ."'11",lt~eattr'i n Telrly- r;ae~8~f$j p~ ~!ft"'QPI LaJ4'~e~r--- -------------, j-----------------, r-----------------, r-- ,

I ~ DWARFMAMmRS I I' 0 GALLON TANKS I ! ~~,. MI"~::~=!I .-..DO:~:R~:~SI
I 50% OFF I! $5.99 EA. ! I ~r-.,~ *11.99 EA. I! ~ STOCKINGS:
I SAVE $4.50 I I 1.fI\ ,'l!. SAVE$5.00 I I • WHILESUPPUESLAST:

L~~~o~~~~~u~~_~',:2=~93J L~~'::~~~:"~~~_~~:-32:~.J L.!~.2.U!~_~~.!.""~_EE'~~l:~J ~ .:x~~2.:~93 Jr-----------------, r-----------------, r-----------------,I 20% OFF ALL BOOKS I I .200 HAGIN AQUA CLW I I FREE ,( .. ': I
I WITHCOUPON EXP.12-31.93 I I POWIR FI'9I!'R I •
I I I .,Iii I Ipuppy TRAINING ,s,- I
I I: $15.99 EA. UM1T2: I CARlSHE~S I
I I I WITH SAVE$8.00 EXP. I I Iii II IL__ .J L~~~~-~~~!~~~__~~~.J ~~~~~~~~~~--- .Jr.-----------------~ r-----------------, _.---------------,:Z9 GAlLON BLACK TANKS: It FREE I .-~.FREE CHEWIONE:
I *28.99 EA. I GOLDFISH I NO PURCHASE I
: SAVE $9.00 I CARE SHEETS I NECESSARY II UMITED SUPPLY I I .r; I t I

WITHCOUPON. UMITOHE EXP12-31-93 .J WITHCOUPON EXP.12-31-9J.J WITHCOUPON EXP.12-31-93L_________________ L_________________ ,----------- .JI-----------------~ J ,

IFREE FISH ~ I i NYLABONES IIWITH PURCHASE OF 2 FISH ~: : REGULARSIZE $iA9 SAVE$1.70 I
10F EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE I I WOLF SIZE $1.99 SAVE$3.00 II (.69~.$2.99 VALUE) : IGIANT SIZE $2.99 SAVE$4.30 I
L_~C~~N __ ~~~~ ...1.2~~.J L__.!'~~~~~N_~:::.~ __ ..1r ----------------, r-----------------,II FREE CUWLEBONE II I LOU'SPETSHOP I

I SPECIAL BLEND I
WITH PURCHASI 0' NT I I PARAKEETSEE I
PARAKIIT OR COCKATIIL I I D I
HONEY mCK UMITED SUPPLY I I C=N $1.99 LB. I

~~~o~~~_~~~~_~~.:~:~JL__~!:.!!~~~~!~.!!.~~!!~

r--~--------------,I KITIY BIRD :
I $1.99 EA. r
I SAVE $1.00 I
I WITHCOUPONEXP. 12-31-93 I
L ~

(AMERIC"AiCATDANCiii1
IFAVORITE $1 59 E~ I
• CAT TOY • • I::I~.o SAVE.6 _ If Cat De~r the orllllnal .nd best I

• ..fHnlllntlf1lCtlve e.t toy. I
" J, WITHCOUPON EXP.12-31-93.J

~ ------------
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~ONrC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

\

I
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\
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COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
()I $ ]0.44
() $ 18.00
( ) I $ 15.50
() $ 11.00
( ) I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( ) I $ 12.00
() ~ 10.00
() I 25,42
() $ 35.20
( ) I $ 15.00
() $306.09

far mar. mIMmatIOn call Gkan'N at (II I) 91J 25~2

Pleaseusethis coupon to HELPFEEDTHEHUNGRY.
GLEANERSCOMMUNITYFOODBANKwUlulteyour
donation to buy thecase(s) of roodyouselectand di....tribute
them FREE to over 200 membersoup kitchens, church
pantries, emergency shelte...., and other feedingagencies.

----- CUTCOUPONHERE ------
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate # ITEMS
PRODUCT CASE

Beech Nut Baby Food 24
eam bell's Chicken Sou 48
Castleberr Bed Stew ]2
Country Club Canned Ham 12
Hormel Chili wlBean<; =u
Kroger Peanut Butter lZ
Kroger Pork & Beans 48
Minute Maid Fruit Juice 24
Quaker MulliGrain Oat<; 9~
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 12
R ice-a-Roni 12 ]
San Gior2io Pa<;ta 20
SMA Infant l'ormula ]2 "]
Star Kid Tuna 48
Sunshine Kri<;py Cracker.. 12
(}ne ca<;eof each (15) 317

ClEANERS ........ food ........ 1II111b a.t fw ..............
__ -u.-IeffwtalD HEll' FEEDTHEHU~~ __ ~_

EnclosedISmycheck for$- __ for -- case~of food -1
for lhe hungry from GleanersCommllnllyfood Bank My
contnblillonquallflc<;for a federaltax deductionand a Slalc of
MIchigan(homeless/foodbankca~hconlnbutlon) lax credit

Make check to: GLEANERS Community Food Bank
Mail WIth coupon to: 2131 Heaufait, Detroit, Ml 48207
Name _

I ~~~ress=-_=__-_- -state-_-~i~_==_J

Student 'Spotlight
Hayley Soltesz

Each week m thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a ptcture of a scum.
tlfic expenment, a woodworkmg
prOject or a book revU!w

Hayley Soltesz IS a second-
grader at RIChard Elementary
School She IS the daughter of
Rtdene and Jun Soltesz of
Grosse Pomte Farms

THE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally fInances as of 12.9-93
• Prime Rate .... . .. 80%
• Six Month T.bllJ • • 3 26%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas ..... $1 059
• Avg PJ1ce Grosse Pointe

Area Home.. . . $155,350
• CanadJan Dollar.. .• .. $ 801 U.S
• Shopping Days till Christmas. .16

Call for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBUC
~ 3,IIANKu &Wi

tRIl -;====== ~
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400, Grosse Pointe l'arms

CALL
884.3630
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The Haunted Graveyard
One mght I couldn't sleep So

Heather Bossler I went downstaIrs Then I

Bossler WIenS heard It! A kind of ghostly
sound So I ran upstaIrs! It was

scholarshlop get tin g c I 0 s e , go i n g
"0ooooooooo1" I made a rope

Grosse POinte South HIgh from my clothes I opened my ,
window, tied the rope to my Hayley SolteszSchool semor Heather Bossler

has won the Interlochen Schol- window and chmbed out Right then, 100 ghosts filled
arship awarded by the Grosse It was dark, so I got lost I the graveyard and put me in a
Pointe Men's Garden Club bumped into something_ It was cage! One saId, "We will kill

Bossler was rece.ltly in old and dusty I WIped the dust you and eat you. You look like
South's production of "Noises off and read It: Grave of JIm a tasty treat." All of a sudden I
Off' and IS the daughter of Swartz. started rising! Then I saw a

It was clear to me now I was ghost with a knife. Then I sawLynne Bossler of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Mlck Bossler of De- In a haunted graveyard very the fll'st light in the sky. All
trOlt far from help and the ghost the ghosts disappeared and I

The POinte Singers WIll en- brought me here to kill me found my way home.

tertam the garden club on Dec Local scribes in national magazlone9 at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Ciub. .Stephanie Drozer, 11, of the December issue of Cricket mag_

Three at South CIty of Grosse Pointe, received azine for chIldren.
an honorable mention m the

h I I September 1993 Cricket Brian Krall, 11, of Grosseare sc 0 ar y League International writing Pointe Farms, also received an
Grosse Pointe South High competition. Drozer is a student honorable mention for his story

School students Christopher at Brownell Middle School In about apprentices and also will
Jeffries, Chris C. Johnson and Grosse Pointe Farms. She appear in the December
Brian A. Rebain have been wrote a story about an appren- Cricket. Krall, too, is a student
named commended students in tice Her work appears in the at Brownell.
the 1994 National Merit Schol- South math winners advance
arship Program.

A letter of commendation Grosse Pointe South High M. Staffs, William F. Stephens,
from the National Merit Schol- School has qualified 16 stu- Anne K. Thomas and John B.
arship Corporation (NMSE), dents for the second part of the Wei.
which conducts the program, 37th annual Michigan Mathe- Students qualified for the sec-
will be presented by the school matics Prize Competition apon- ond part by placing among the
to the three seruors. sored by the Michigan sectIon top 5 percent of about 17,500

About 35,000 commended of the Mathematical Assocla- participants in an examination
students throughout the nation tion of America. given at 400 high schools
are being honored for their out- South students who will take across Michigan on Oct. 13.
standing performance on the the next test are Patrick C_ The qualifiers continued to
1992 preliminary scholastic ap- Butler, Niamh. E. Comerford, compete by taking the second
tltude test/national merit schol- Peter H. DeVnes, Andrew J. part ofthe exam on Dec. 8. The
arship qualifying ~test, which \\Qresch~r. Michael J. Formolo. ~!?O ~udeuts with. the l?g~est
was the route of entrJt to the ~henne M Hu~p, Chris C ~bl¥ ~res WIn. be mVlted
1994 merit program. JOliilson and Bnan P. Mc- to a banquet m thell' holfOr lit

Commended students~ have Closkey . Lawrence Thchnological Uni-
shown exceptional academic . bt~er South sf:udents qualify- versity in February, and the
promise by placing among the mg mclude Keith D. MIller, top 50 will receive college
top 5 percent of more than one Rachel E. O'Byme, Brian A. scholarships ranging in value
million program entrants, al- Rebam, Jed J. Scott. William from $375 to $2,200.
though they will not continue
in the 1994 competition for
ment scholarships.

year," Rhodes-Pauly said. "The
kl(ls were impressed with the
style and creativity of the
performances. They felt they
could help some of the younger
teams by sharing with them."

The workshop began WIth an
overview of group dynamics
and team building. The format
was derived from corporate
team-building exercises used in
industry. Team members An-
drew Drescher and Adam
Rhodes, veterans of the pro-
gram, shared their views on
teamwork and the value of the
OM experience.

"A team is a cohesive group.
working together toward a com-
mon goal," Drescher saId. "Suc-
cessful teams respect diversity
and bring out the best in each
team member."

"OM has helped me to think
more creatively," said Rhodes.
"We never say it can't be done,
but rather, how can it hap-
pen?"

Other team members - Ash-
ley Peacock. Ferd Toting, Pat
Niven, Pat Butler and Beth
VOIgt - led groups of 21 stu-
dents in active brainstorming.

Rosalie Bryk, a teacher at
Parcells Middle School and re-
gional director for the OM pro-
gram, credited the South team
for its leadership.

"I was impressed when they
asked me to help them sched-
ule this workshop. It was to-
tally their idea. They feel very
strongly about the benefitS of
the OM program," she said

The OM Association is a not-
for-profit organization which
was founded in 1978. Since
then, membership has ex-
panded to over 11,500 schools
across the United States, Aus-
tralia. Belgium, Canada,
China, Curacao, England, Ger-
many, Hungary, Iceland, Ja-
pan, Poland, Russia and several
other countries. Michigan has
one of the most active OM com-
petitions with more than 800
teams enrolled statewide.

Gifted student
panel seeks input

The Grosse Pointe board of
education recently requested
that the Gifted Program Plan-
ning Committee study the
school system's K-12 program
for gifted students.

The committee has been
meeting since September and
recently selected Ellen Fiedler,
Ph_ D., to serve as a consultant
throughout the process. Fiedler
is currently serving as ass0-
ciate professor in the education
department at Northeastern n.
linois University in Chicago.

She will be visiting the
school system for the fll'st time
on Wednesday, Dec. 15, and the
committee will establish a
schedule that will allow com-
munity and staff members to
commumcate personally with
her on that day.

In addition to these meet-
ings, the committee invites any
parent, community member,
student or staff member to sub-
mit written questions or com-
ments for Fiedler's considera-
tion to:

Dr. Ellen Fiedler
Gifted Program Planning

Committee
c/o David King, chairman
Ferry Elementary School
748 Roslyn Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

48236
Community residents are in-

vited d to contact the office of
their local public school or call
343-2069 on or after Dec. 9 for
specific information regardmg
the time and place for the pub-
he meeting WIth the consultant.
The committee expects to meet
with Fiedler at least three
times during the next four to
six months and complete its
evaluation by spring 1994.

Pointe students brainstorm together

South Higb Odyssey of tbe Mind team members, left to
right, Betb Voigt, Pat Niven, Ferd Toting, Ashley Pea-
cock and Pat Butler.

When more than 175 Grosse
POinte area students between
the ages of 10 and 17 from
eIght different schools spend a
Saturday morning together
brainstornllng solutions to com-
plex problems, some pretty cre-
ative Ideas emerge.

That IS what happened Nov.
13 at Kerby Elementary School
in Grosse Pointe Farms. The
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School Odyssey of the Mmd
team hosted a team-bwldmg
workshop for all POinte Odys-
sey of the Mind teams.

The workshop, "Together
everyone achieves more," fo-
cused on elements of successful
teams. PartICIpants were glVen
the opportumty to practice
brainstorming strategies and
develop a solutIOn to a team-
bwlding problem. At the con-
clusion of the workshop, all stu-
dents presented their solutions
to the group.

Each of the 21 teams repre-
sented at the seminar is prepar-
mg to compete in the Odyssey
of the Mind regional competi-
tion to be held at Grosse Pointe
North in March

Since September, the teams
have been working together to
develop creative solutions to
one of six problems. The compe-
tition guidelines and forms are
established by the Odyssey of
the Mind Association at Rowan
College in New Jersey. More
than 200 teams are expected to
participat.e4n r:t-initial compe-
tition in Gro~ ointe.

The South , with assis-
tance from coach Linda Rhodes-
Pauly, planned and imple-
mented the training program
for fellow students. The high
school seniors got the idea for
the training during the OM
state finals last May.

"We watched some of the
other Grosse Pointe teams per-
form in Mount Pleasant last

Schools

Fall planting
Students from Brownell, Parcells and Pierce middle

scbools participated in a maa planting of tr ... and tulip
bulbs on Nov. 12 as part of a community beautification
project. More than 400 students participated in the $3.()()O
project funded by tbe Grosse Pointe Democratic Club.
The project will continue next spring witb tbe planting of
pereDn1al ground covers and flowers.

14A

Me Winners
Students In Brownell Middle School teachers Barbara

Skelly and Bill Mogk's classes recently were treated to a
lImoUline ride to McDonald's for a fr .. lunch. The 14 stu.
dents were the top performers in a magazine selling con-
test.

Weather
awareness
contest offered to
kids

The MIchIgan Committee for
Severe Weather Awareness is
sponsoring a severe weather
awareness poster contest open
to all students currently en-
rolled in fourth and fifth
grades. The deadline to enter is
Feb. 1.

Posters must emphasize the
importance of being prepared in
the event of severe weather,
such as tornadoes, floods, snow
storms and thunderstorms

The first-place winner will
receive a $200 U.S. savings
bond, second place will be
awarded a $100 bond and the
third-place winner wdl receive
a $75 bond. Honorable men-
tions wlll be awarded a $50
bond.

Posters must be 15-by-20
inches and submItted on qual-
ity tag, poster or Illustration
board The work must be origi-
nal and may be m any media
with the exception of pencil,
chalk or charcoal. All posters
will become the property of the
spotlsorlng organizatIOn. The
artist's name, age, grade, home
address and telephone number,
along with the name, address
and telephone number of the
student's school and art in-
structor (if apphcable) must be
attached to the back of the pos-
ter on a 3.by.5 mdex card.

Entries must be postmarked
no later than midnight, Feb. 1.
To enter, send posters wrapped
flat to: National Weather Ser-
vice, Capital City Airport, Gen-
eral AViation Building, Lan-
sing, MI 48906-2166. For more
informatIOn, contact John
Kottke at the National
Weather Service (517) 321-3377
or Lori White at the Michigan
Association of Insurance Com-
panies at (517) 482-1643.

Library closed
in a.m. Dec_ 13

The Grosse Pointe Central
Library will be closed on Mon-
day mommg, Dec. 13, for in-
stallation of a new reference
de~ ~ibrary director Charles
Hanson said that he expects
the library to open as soon as
the desk is installed, sometime
in the afternoon. In order to
ensure uninterrupted library
service, both the Park and
Woods braches will be open at
10 a.m. Dec. 13.

All three branches of the li-
brary wIll be closed Dec. 23-26,
as well as Dec. 3O-Jan. 2

I
I
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Guibertdebruet is
named AP scholar

Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate Nicolas J. Gut.
bertdebruet was recently
named one of 100 students
nationwide to receive the ad-
vanced placement state scholar
award.

Guibertdebruet is a student
at the University of Michigan
This is the third year that stu-
dents have been awarded AP
state scholarships The program
was introduced in 1991 to rec-
ognize secondary school stu-
dents throughout the country
who earn grades of 3 or hIgher
on at least three full-year AP
exams.

Ferry - None
Kerbv - Anne Loosvelt
Malr~ - Holly Merritt
Mason - Andrew Seator
Monteith - Nathan Dupes

and Angela Schuster
Poupard - Mark Coolman
Richard - Katie Amlin
Trombly - Jeff Schroeder

Defer - John Lmdsley-
Thayer

Ferry - Kevm Paavola and
Joe Prazzltta

Kerby - Brian Asher
Maire - Edward Bommanto
Mason - Stephanie CIraulo
MonteIth - James DeCarlo

and Michael Caramagno
Poupard - Amanda Hamp-

ton
Richard - Thomas MartIn
Trombly - JanIce Casetta

Service Club

Defer - Dennis Badaczewski

Library Club

Safety Club

Celebrating ULS' successful $7 million fund drive are,
from left, capital campaign co-chairs Edsel B. Ford ][
and Cynthia Ford: ULS board president Gordon Stewart:
past president William W. Shelden Jr., headmaster Mat-
thew H. Hanly and board vice president Ruth Glancy.

Schools

Defer - Laura Montague
Ferry - Enc Werner
Kerby - NO'1e
MaIre - Chris Lowden and

Philip DaVIS
Mason - Paul Sturgill
Monteith - Robert Danforth

and Michelle DupUIS
Poupard - Jenna Buszke
Richard - Lyndsay Dalby

and Erm Griffin
Trombly - Meredith Hor-

stkotte

Students of the month

renovations and technological
advances were identified as
needs to be met," Ford said.

"This campaign has signifi-
cant meaning for future fun.
draising at the school," Ford
added. "It reflects ULS' ability
to raise significant dollars In
support of its teachers, its stu-
dents and its programs. It sets
the stage for ongoing support in
order to meet the many ongo-
ing needs for equipment and
endowment. And it provides an
example for our children and
the children of tomorrow that
education IS important and that
mdIvlduals are wIlling to make
sacnfices m support of quality
education. "

Rifle~and hl!_QPs~i~!~ _
Civil War experts Bob and Diane Thompson recentlY

visited Our Lady Star of the Sea middle school in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Diane, right, helps Star student Carolyn
Solomon ease Into the multiple layers of garments
women of that era wore. While Diane explained female
attire, Bob displayed Civil War weapon.!! and fired a re-
production of the kind of rifle used in the conflict.

Margaret McMann

science student because I
know that I can reach my
goal of becoming a veterinar-
ian.

I am thankful for being around
and being healthy, because
some children die at birth or
are not healthy.

I am thankful for living in a
house, because some people
live in abandoned houses and
have no food or shelter.

I am thankful for having good
friends because they are
there for me when I am m
trouble.

Student Spotlight
Margaret McMann

ULS has its most successful capital campaign
Calling it the most successful ULS embarked on the cam- umm who helped make the

capital fundraising campaign in paign, which had a goal of $7 school the outstanding educa.
t~e school's history, University million - the greatest in ULS tion institution it is today."
LIggett School headmaster Mat- history - In late 1990 Co-chairing the historic earn.
thew H. Hanly led ULS par. "ThIs campaign has fIrmly paign were Cynthia and Edsel
ents, trustees, faculty and staff, set the foundation for our B. Ford n. Edsel Ford 18 a 1966
alumni and friends in a cele- growth and security mto the alumnus of the school; Cynthia
bratlon of the soon-to-be com- 21st century," Hanly said "It Ford is currently the secretary
pleted campaign. serves as a leadership event in of the ULS board of trustees.

Although New Horizons, a our history whIch allows us to The Fords led those assembled
University Liggett School Cam- move forward WIth confidence at the campaign celebration in
palgn for the 21st Century, offi- in educating the leaders of the a toast to the fund drive's suc-
cally concludes on Dec. 31, 21st century" cessful completion.
members of the school commun- Hanly called the campaign ''Thanks to the many par-
Ity gathered at the school for a an "affIrmatIon of our past ef- ents, alumni, faculty and staff
celebration on Nov. 16, soon af- fort and the commItment and who participated in the long
ter the fundralsmg totals ex- dedIcatIOn of indiVIdual par- range planning process which
ceeded the $7.1 milhon mark ents, alumm and parents of al- served as their professional de.

velopment, scholarshIp aId for
students, new facilitIes, !D-
creased endowment, extensIve

I am thankful for my sweet,
awesome older brothers and
SISters because I know I can
trust them always

I am thankful for my beautiful,
playful collie puppy Baily,
because I think he is M
much fun and very cuddly.

I am thankful for my IntellI.
gent, gorgeous, tWIn sISter
Michelle, I know she IS a
great mend.

I am thankful for my lOVIng,
caring parents because I
know I can have a hug every
day.

I am thankful for my good, ex-
citmg and excellent turkey
dinner because some people
don't have food at all.

I am thankful for a great,
smart and pretty teacher
who helps me to learn.

I am thankful for being a good

Margaret McMann is 10
years old and m the fifth grade
at Ferry Elementary School tn
Grosse Pomte Woods She hkes
to play basketball and IS a
member of the St. Joan of Arc
team She also lllles animals
and wntmg.

I am thankful . . .

..
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PREMIUM GRADe
WILD RICE
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$2.49 6 OZ. BOT.

COOKED WILD RICE
.2.49 17 OZ. CAN

PARENTS
COltEGE BOUND sruDENTS?
Pr~lect YlM' Most villllllble Asset

YOUR CHILD
Attomey/CPA wilt assist With:

• College select'on
• Financial AsslSlance
• Maximization of Financial Aid
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• NegOllatt0n5 w,m College
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Are You Earning

IS 05" at nn_&... 10 Gu~~
For One Year?

No Annual Fees or Sales Loadsl

Guaranteed Return of Principal!
Multiple Income Featu:res!

Call Now For More Information

..t 'I JIll"

For more informabon, call or VISItone of
our 200 offices nabonwide.

~OLDE

16 Metro Detroit Area Locations
For more information call or visit our

Grosse Pointe Woods location:

AMERICA'S FULL SERVICE DISCOUNT BROKER'"
Ikon I"" ,,\[ .111,) 'Ir(

20916 Mack Ave .•...............•....•.....•.............. 884-8000

•Smaller order, rrcm", 01/' low dlscol/"I commISSIOn,

• Pnce per share of $5 or more."

Account protectum up to $10 millIOn

OLOE IS the only major brokerage firm
to offer an account where stocks can
be bought and sold without mark-up
or comnussion fees of any kind. With
the exclUSIve SmartTrade account,
investors WIth the required nunimum
account eqUIty of $500,000 can receIve
commIssIOn-free execution of trades
wluch meet the followmg criteria:

• All orders of 1,000 shares or more
for any common stocks hsted on the
NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and

-

ChrIStine Budai is a {ifth- and now death.
grade stulknt at Mazre Elemen- The struggle is over.'
tary School m the Ctty of Grosse
Pomte. She is the daughter of
P.D. and Nancy Budai of
Grosse Poznte.

The Web
Behind and below the peach-

colored petal,
there is a silver-spun spIder

web.
In the past, a home to joy
and the renewing of life.
A butterfly is caught in the

web
and is nearing death.
Now the web is a torture cham.

ber,
a death trap filled with hatred,

fright, struggle

Christine; Buda.i=
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North's choir
sings Dec. 15-16

The choirs of Grosse Pointe
North High School will perform
their annual holiday concert
"Christmastime Is Here" at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Dec. 15 and 16, at
First English Lutheran Church
on Vernier.

The choirs, under the direc-
tion of Ben Walker and Mar.
garet Steele, will be accompa-
nied on piano and organ by I

Bob Foster. A brass choir and
drums will also be featured.

North's concert choir has 104
members and is the largest
public high school choir in
Michigan. The ensembles re-
cently performed at the Detroit
Aglow sing-along at the Fox

'-t'Ptitt" g~ and can be
purchased nP"the door or In ad.
vance by calling North High
School. Gold card ticket holders
should call Marge Nixon at
343-2191.

St. Clare sweeps
spelling bee

Three Junior high students
from St. Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc School in Grosse
Poi~~ Park. grabbed the top
posihons In the district
Knight's of Columbus spelling
bee held Nov. 17 in Utica.

AllISOn Johnson, an eighth- .'
grader, emerged VIctoriOUSin '
the competItion, WIth seventh.
graders Dana GaIinato and '.
Becky Pierzehala placing as
runners-up

This is the fourth time in
five years that a student from
St. Clare has been crowned ~
champion in the district and ~
the third time that St. Clare t
studen!B have swept all three '3
places m the competition. ~

Johnson, a runner.up last ';
y~ar, went on to win the re- •
glonal bee and finished seventh l
in the state. I

•
North students
are math winners

Grosse Pointe North High :
School students Jeremy J. Cies- :
lak, Th~mas J. Fennell, Joseph I

Haurarn, Kevin M. Kasiborksi I,
Michael E. Kim, Tricia E. Mor:
row, Jonathan W. Opdyke
Laura A. Ritter, Gordon J. Steii
and Arul S. Thirumoorthi have
qualified for the second part of
the 37th. ann~al Michigan
MathematIcs Prize competition
sponsored by the Michigan sec- !
t~on.of the Mathematical Asso- i
clatIon of America. :

Students qualified for Part n :
by placing among the top 5 per- !
cent o~t of some 17,500 partici- J
pants In an examination given ,
at 400 schools across the state :
in October. :

The qualifiers took the Part •n exam on Wednesday, Dec. 8.
The 100 students with the
highest combined scores will be
invited to a banquet in their
honor at Lawrence Technologi-
cal University on Feb. 26. The
top 50 finalists will receive col-
lege scholarships valued from
$400 to $2,200.

Photo by Leah Vartanian
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Young leader

,

. Poupard Elementary School kindergarteners. left to
nght. Mel~ssa Moff~tt. Laura Vitale and Laura Engels

~.c~\iifr~:n~ ~i::.~~;~iO;:f
9. . !fout lire y firefighters from the loc~

pubhc ~afety depar~ent.

Carey C. Geer. center. a Grosse Pointe South High School senior. has been DomlnClted
for the Principal's Leadership Award by South principal Caryn Wells. left, and associate
principal Bernard LeMieux. The award is funded by Herff Jones Inc. for demonstrated abil-
ity :~ ~ombine .academic excellence and exemplary leadership in school and community
activIties. Geer s achievements. written application and essay will now be submitted for
consideration and evaluation by a national selection committee.

Defer Elementary School students show off some of the
most popular selections at a recent book fair. which was
declared a success. Students are. left to right. Alex J.n.
drusina. Teddy Schaefer. Brad Weber, Annalisa Molli.
Alexandra Schurtz. Emily Boyd. Whitnie Otto. Thomas
Ricca and Geneva Danko.

They like books

Never too late
The st.udent council of St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic

School In Grosse Pointe Park sponsored a Halloween
ca~dy collection drive Nov. 1.3 for the benefit of the
ChJldren's Home of Detroit in Grosse Pointe Woods. Stu-
dents were encouraged to share their treats and they col.
lected about 50 pounds of goodies. CHD recreation direc-
tor K!le Baker. left. received the candy from Theresa
Franzmger. Tim Van Deusen and Evan CoIUngs. The
drive was coordinated by St. Clare parent Stan Redding
and student council adviser Lou Ann Knaus. Candy was
inspected by Grosse Pointe Park public safety Sgt. Jim
Chopp.

G.P. Academy
SSAT
is Dec. 11

North teachers
attend
workshop

Alumni day
at G. P. South

The 10th annual Alumni
Day sponsored by Grosse
Pomte South High School and
the South Mother's Club will
be held Tuesday, Dec. 21, In
the boy's gym

Alumni Day has been de.
signed by South's guidance
counseling department to assist
South students in makmg the
transitIon from high school to
college as smooth as possIble.
Recent South graduates, in co-
operation with admissions offi-
cials of their colleges, will re-
turn to South to share their
new college experiences with
South Juniors and seniors.

A college fair fonnat, similar
to college night, will be used.
Each college represented will
be assigned a table in the gym.
nasium. College freshmen and
sophomores will field questions
about college life. Seniors will
be excused from their classes
on a voluntary basis from 12:35
p.m. to 1:15 p.m Juniors will
be excused on a voluntary basis
from 1'25 p.m. to 1:55 p.m.

The students may choose the
three or four colleges in which
they are most interested and
spend their time visiting the
representatives from these
schools. Students whQ elect to
p'~iRat:e' J in' Ahm\'nL naY' I'

m~ stay' ill the gym for the
full allotted time.,

To assist students, Teresa
Lloyd, South's career counselor,
has prepared a list of questions
South students should be think-
ing about before leaving home
for college.

A luncheon for the college
visitors, faculty members and
guests will be held from 11:15
a.m. to 12:20 p.m. in Cleminson
Hall All South alumm who
can assist in this program are
encow-aged to contact Connie
Dunlap at 881-7154 or Eileen
Shapiro at 882-9773.

The Grosse Pointe Academy
will be a test site for the Sec-
ondary School AdministratIOn
Test (SSAT) at 8:30 am. Satw--
day, Dee 11. Students taking
the test must have pre-regis-
tered They may not arnve on
the day of the test WIthout hav.
mg regIstered ahead of time.

Additional testing dates set
for 1994 are Jan. 15, Feb. 5,
March 5, April 23 and June 18.
For more mformation about the
SSAT, call 1-800-442-SSAT.

Two Grosse Pointe North
High School mathematics
teachers, Susan Merriman and
James Kroclu, are attending a
series of workshops on "Making
Mathematics Accessible to All,"
a cWTiculum project funded by
an Eisenhower grant.

The goal of the project is to
provide opportunities for
schools and universities to
work together and support each
other in promoting systemic
change in the organization and
teachmg of high school math.

The workshops feature cur.
riculum materials, teaching
strategles, resources, use of
technololgy, assessment, what
has been implemented and how
It IS workmg, and other toPICS
of interest to the group.

In the second year of the pro-
Ject, the workshops are de-
SIgned solely for teachers The
fIrst year's workshops included
administrators, counselors and
teachers. North's associate prin-
cipal Thomas Teeu ert and
counselor Thomas Neal partic-
pated in those workshops.

Also, North art teachers
John Wargelin and KeIth
Kawa presented "Computer
Graphics for Art Teachers," a
multi-media ove1'V1ewof eqUIp-
ment, software, techniques and
examples of finished student
work at the Michigan Art Edu-
catIOn Association's annual fall
state conference in Traverse
City.

Schools

,
\'~~,,\"\

North meets South

12A
:

Officers of the Grosse Pointe South Student Association
hosted the class and Student Association officers from
Grosse Pointe North on Oct. 26 to honor Caryn Wells. reo
cently named principal at both North and South. The
students came together to show their support for Wells
and to pledge their cooperation by keeping competition
on the playing field. Another joint meeting is planned
for this winter at North.

Book buddies

They/re grand
Grandparent volunteers of the Grosse Pointe Public

School System met at Barnes scbool in September for an
orientation meeting. The senior volunteers heard Paul
Booker. elementary language arts specialist. speak
about motivating children to read. About 100 community
r.. ldentl volunteer in the public schools. libraries and
community education department. Some of this year's
volunteers are. from left, Ruth Menge. Monteith; Ardis
Barrows. Trombly; Stella Fox and Helen Dabos. Ferry;
Marlon Masserang, Maire; Joyce Edwards. Monteith; and
Magdalen Jocque, Poupard. To become a volunteer. call
Marge Nixon at 343.2191.

Sandwiches and sympathy
Trombly Elementary School third-grader Ashley Week

prepares peanut butter and jelly sandwiches along with
h.r claumat .. In teacher Anne Flanagan's class as part
of CI community service project to feed the homeless. Stu-
dents were inspired after reading the book "Fly Away
Home" ~Y Eve Bunting. Trombly parents donated peanut
butter. Jelly. bread and sandwich bags. The students
made 342 saDdwic:hes thCltwere delivered to the Eastside
Emergency Shelt.r and the Promised Land Shelter. both
InDetroit.

Third.grade students at Poupard Elementary School in
Harper Woods have become reading buddies for the kin-
dergarteners. The older childen meet once a week with
the /0'1"':1"1 • I'. ,'- ~ .J "~"T-l h~"lrq and work on spe-
cial projects. Buddies are. left to right. Sharlene Cooper,
AahleY' Allemon, R.J. Sch.rer, Carlos Padl1Ia, Phil Saf-
fron, Thomas Zlemecld. Lindsay Grabowski, Julien Horrle
ed Aaumda Bartlmor••

I
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ODS ewe ers
What you should know about

the new Omega Seamaster Professional Chronograph
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Omega Seamaster ProfessIOnal Chronograph.
Automatic diver chronograph with date.

TltalliUm with tantalum and 18K gold.
Chronometer certificate.

Push-buttons functional underwater.
Screw-down crown and helium escape valve.

Water-resistant to 300 m/lOOO ft.
Pat. pendmg.

Swiss made since 1848.

Symbolizing tradition, know how, research and
the Spirit of innovatIOn, the Omega Seamaster
combines state-of-the-art technology and hand-
some stylmg.

Since William Beebe wore one of the first
Seamasters m 1934 during a dlvmg-bell expeditlon,
SCientists, adventurers and sportsmen alike have
placed their confidence m thIS watch.

With a Seamaster on their WrIst, pioneers bke
Jaques Yves Cou~teau and Jaques Mayol pushed the
limits of underwater performance, wntlOg new
chapter~ 10 the history of the oceans.

The new Omega Seamaster Chronograph IS an
exclu~lve world first, designed to meet the demands
of profeSSional dIvers. It IS the only chronograph m
the world which can functlon underwater to a depth

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence

of 300 meters/lOOO feet With a push of a button.
The materials, titanium and tantalum, utilized in the
Omega Seamaster Chronograph are state-of-the-art.

The Seam aster Chronograph is also available in all
stainless steel.

The Omega Seamaster Chronograph will be the
new benchmark to which all other dive watches
are Judged.

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110
5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968
HOUDAY HOURS

WEEKDAYS 10:00.8:00 P,M. SATURDAY 10:(N).6:ooP.M. SUNDAY DECE~mER 11 & 1910:00.6:00 P.M.
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Refinance with Republic for just $500.
No mailerhow old - or new- yourmorlg,lgeIS IfII IShigher
th,m8"1"RepublJCBankcan s.lVeyou morlPY e~erymonlh
and al (Iosmg Refmancenow forlu,t $500 •

• Takeadvantageof loelay'slowrales
• $ 500 (Ialfee mdude, all c1o,mgco,ts
• Recoveryourc1o,rngcosts Inone yearor les,
• StartSJVlngmoneyeverymonth

Evening and weekend appointments available.
Please call 882.6400.

~ft.i_ •• A.
.........~~ .. #"' ....~,p..{')". ....<1-

~IJANK .
~ ..-•.•..•.•.•.•.-:.-:..

18720 Mack Avetlue, Grosse Pointe Farms ~
882-6400 L5.l

Monday - FrIda}' 9 AM 5 PM IQU::~,?,~\"G
'SSOO Includes ft.'f..~ to prOCe5!> and (.Ios~ 1 portlun ml) he rtrL ndJhk RaIl.... r"ubl('C 110 (hJni-.( h'Sl'(j on
15 ')'llt SIlX) 000 nmr1'p,a~€' no IXllnls \\.Ih J 74( ,\PR Ad/U'i11bll ntl mort.ha",£" <"Ubjl"Cllo n( r( 1St. and
b,..,<'<1 on 1/1 melt \ suhJ{'fIIO lnlnp,t.> For mr Io.an 10 \ llul
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City of Grosse Pointe Foundation officers. from .left. are:
William C. Rands III. Warren S. Wilkinson and MarIanne En-
dicott. Dale Austin is not pictured.

City Foundation picks new slate of officers
The City of Grosse Pointe

FoundatIOn announced its new
slate of officers for the 1993-94
year at ItS Oct. 5 meeting.

The new officers are Warren
S Wilkinson, president; Mar-
Ianne Endicott, vice preSident;
William C Rands nI, treas-
urer, and Dale Austm, secre-
tary

The foundation also an-
nounced the successful comple-
tIOn of its 100th anmversary
fundraising campaign, which
raised $45,000 for the first
phase of the Neff Park im-
provement proJect.

"We are very pleased With
the results of our campaign and
want to publIcly thank the
many contributors and volun-
teers who put our campaign
over the top," saId WIlkinson,
chairman of the drive.

He said planmng is now un.
der way for a "second century"
campaign, to be launched In
the spring of 1994, to fund fur-
ther city Improvements

Just in time
for Christmas

A big mess

Santa has recently written to
the Farms offices saying he has
received many requests for
Centennial logo items.

To meet the demand, Rich
Solak, chief elf at 90 Kerby,
has restocked caps, tote bags
and sweatshirts - perfect grlts
for those "hard to buy for" peo-
ple on your Christmas list.

Also available are copies of
the recently released history of
the Farms, "A Walk Through
TIme," for $3 a copy.

Join /Friends'
Jeanne Van Egmond and son Andrew are two of the

newest Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library.
which has launched its 1994membership campaign. As
the needs of the libraries grow. the Friends are needed
more than ever to provide additional funding and volun-
teer support. Past and present Friends are asked to re-
new their memberships and new Friends are encouraged
to join. In 1993. the Friends contributed $72.000 to the li-
brary to enlarge the collection of books. purchase new
audio-visual materials and computer eqUipment and to
provide special programs for children and adults. Mem-
bership applications are available at all branch li.
braries. Call Sally Giacobbe at 343.2071 for more infor-
mation.

Shores passes cable ordinance

Grosse Pointe Woods police
continue to investigate a num-
ber of vandalism incidents in-
volving the use of a paintball
gun.

The most recent incidentBy Chip Chapman the other Pointes, is part of happened on Dec. 4 when a
Staff W~ter . Macomb County's system. witn~ told police that two

Movmg closer to a franchIse teenage boys riding in a black
agreement, the Village ~f The next step for the Sho~s Ford Bronco fired a paintball at
Grosse Pomte Shores unanl- IS to work. out a franchise eQ,t'kPll in the 500 block of
mously passed a cable orm- agreem~nt ,f!th, CO~~irrl0. erneIl;r;"!i'"JfsPlatteringit WIth
nance "Nov.),6 ~~ the ~l- , ,Its c~nt It'MQ1Q;.ca.rtliier~the n ptidt t'

lage to regulate any cable time ,-the ~ ~traoO ex- . Woods'+pol'ce d teet Ste
teleVISIOnsystems that operate pires in July 1994. B ~'.1 d S8J!dlaste l"'ke,. v.eh h Sh 'bo clar' V'll ffi 'als d'd aouun wee s mCI-WIt III t e ores un leB I age o.Ct must eel e dent is the fourth or fifth ind-

The Federal CommunIcatIOn on the duratIOn of a new con- d t rted' th ast fi
CommISSIOn recently approved tract. Negotiations with Com- :ksre~ . I~ban: tSso h ew
the Shores' applicatIOn to regu- cast should enable the Shores' ~n fuede ~cture windo::
late Its own rates to take advantage of new tech- h S8J'd b t h t usedTh Sh h. h hId' . e ,u ave no cae ores, w IC as a sep- no ogy or upgra es m serVIce t dam

fr permanen age.arate cable arrangement om dunng the new contract.

News10A

Movie molester
strikes again

Grosse Pointe Woods polIce
were summoned to the Woods
Theater Dec. 5 when a woman
reported that a SUSpiCIOUSpa-
tron who had been bothermg
women the last tIme he was m
the theater had returned

The woman told polIce that
the man - deSCrIbed as black,
m hiS mid-30s and wearmg a
black trench coat - wanders
from mOVIe to mOVIe lookmg
for women who are slttmg
alone He then Sits next to the
lone woman and attempts to
touch her thighs When he IS
caught he runs out of the thea
ter.

Woods polIce were unable to
locate a man fittmg that de-
scrIptIOn In the theater and
later learned that !'Imllar mCI-
dents had been reported at the
Eastland Theater m Harper
Woods.

Woods detective Steve Back
lund said the only way police
can mvestigate these inCidents
and capture the perpetrators IS
With the cooperatIOn of the VIC-
tims All mCldents of thiS na-
ture should ImmedIately be re-
ported to the local polIce
department, he said

The Dee 5 mCldent appar-
ently IS not related to reports
made last summer and early
this fall concernmg a man WIth
a hair fetish who was preymg
upon women moviegoers at the
Woods Theater

Reefer madness
People who enJoy mdulgmg

in manjuana may do well to
take their pastIme out of
Grosse Pointe Park On Dee 1
at 11:20 pm Park pohce offi-
cers investigated an occupied
parked car m an alley m the
15000 block of Mack.

Upon closer observatIOn, offi-
cers detected a whiff of burmng
marijuana and found the drIver
to be holding a ht Joint.

On Dee 2, officers stopped a
motorist m the 1000 block of
Maryland for drIVIng With an
Improl,)er license plate While
lS5\lln}& the motonst a ticket,
the 0T~ detectedthe odorof
manJuana conung from the car
The officer confiscated a plastiC
bag of the controlled substance

Both marIJuana users were
released on bond. Grosse Pomte
Park pohce are aW8Jtmg ISSU-

ance of warrants agamst the
two individuals for VIolatIOn of
the City ordInance agamst pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance

.
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~ COURT5Yita DRIVING SCHOOL
• T""ns 15-17 1/313.731-3330
• State Approved $10"

CROSSE l'J'E. \\AR ,
MEMORlALASSQC. WIn! COUPON

31 Lake80rt 0[;, R..egl:5U11llCln Day
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PV.IQ203
COMPACT.YHS PALMCORDER IQ

PalmcordEP IQ

Panasonic
CT-10R10
10" DIAG. (/
Monitorl I
Receiver

•AN Input Jacks' Earphone Jack
• Clock/Sleep Time
• Programmable On Timer
• Channel Skip Timer' Remote
Menu System' Under.Cablnet,
QUick Release SWIVel Bracket
• ConvenIent COiled Power Cord
• Butlt.ln Carrying Handle

o"""eoWhneCab,,. $297
Panasonic

• Full Auto Operation
• 10.1 Power Zoom Lens
• 1 lux Low Ught SensrtIVIty
• Bullt.in Lens Cover
• Aymg Erase Head

27" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorJReciver

$697
Panasonic

• Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube
• Improved Natural Phosphors
• 700 Unes of Horizootal Resolution
Capability. Dome Sound System
• StereolSAPldbx**
• Easicon TIll Menu System
• Unified Remote
• Optional Matching Stand
W2796M ~
CT-27SF10 aYaTOW

$697
Panasonic

31n diag. SuperFlatTM
System MonitorJReciver
• Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube
• Improved Natural PhosphOl's
• 700 Unes of Honzontal Resolution
Capability. Dome Sound System
• StereolSAP/dbx** • Techno-Surround
• Easicon T1ll Menu System
• UnIVersal Remote
• Optional Matching Stand
W3196M

CT-31SF10~

25/1Xl100@ STEREO
MONITOR-RECEIVER WITH
TV/VCR REMOTE CONTROL

• Broadcast Stereo $39 9Featuring XS' •
Stereo Sound

• 5.Jack Vldeol
AudiO Monitor Panel

• On.Screen Clock, Sleep & Alarm Timer
• Digital Control'. TVIVCR Remote

F25165GG

L1uS2199• " JI1J I 1,
1 11 0\, I, "

r. '

=

52" Olag. Home Theatre'M Stereo Projection TV
• IntroducIng The First52" Projection NW;th

Built-In Component Storage Below The Screen
• SRS(e) Sound Retrieval System(1)
•Advanced Color Plcture-ln-Plcture/2) A'so

Features Channel GUide Which DIsplays Up To
12Channel Snapshots at One TIme

Model BR601 HF

ReA 4-Head VCR with Hi-Fi Stereo Recording
'4-HeadVideoSystem $298• VHS Hi-FI Stereo Recording/Playback

Simplified On.Screen Programming
• 8-EvenV1-Year Programmable Tuner
• Wireless Remote Hen

Hen

\~~~r~~1999
35" Diag. Home Theatre ,.
Stereo MOOitor/Receiver
• New Optimum Contrast Screen
• SRS(e) Scund Retrieval Systeml')

• Advanced Color Picture In-PlCturel.!)

• Master Touch@Universal Remote
• Custom Base Included RB-3503

($299 Mfrs Sugg Retail \tllue)

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881.7100

591 ROSEDALE cr.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful and quality constructed center
entrance Colonial with four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, new kitchen with oak
cupboards, finished basement with natural
fireplace, central air conditioning, Florida
room, two car attached garage, 70 x 180 lot,
more!

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - LAKE ST.
CLAIRis the perfect background for this St
Clair Shores lakefront residence. Sporting a
new seawall and dock, this three bedroom,
two and one half bath ranch ISa manageable
size ami offers numerous amemtles. Be sure
to ask for a showing of this wonderful homel

28531lmLE MACK.SCS- Custom built
custom brick ranch nestled on a double lot
with meticulous manicured shrubs and
landscaping, featurmg three bedrooms, two
baths, large family room and hvmg room
both have natural fireplaces, finished
basement, new furnace/central air
condItioning, two-car garage. Move-m
condition.

17111 JEFFERSON '9, cpe
DESIRABLE FIRST FLOOR unit offenng
spacIous rooms and huge closets, valet
parking, two bedrooms, two baths, formal
dming room, den, basement storage, central
air condltlomng, pnced to settle an estate.

OPEN 2-4
19700Blossom Lane, GPW

HIGH QUALITY SPACIOUS RANCH
Two bedroom, two lWl bath raneh featuring new ear.
petl1lg 1Il fllDU1y room and pslog fireplace with mar-
ble hearth. Beautiful ceramJC tlle floor 1Il Jutcllen and
duunK area plus bullt-1I18 wlueh Include duhwaeher,
range lop With IfrIlI and aucrowave oven. Covered
patto With gaB barbecue off formal dllllllg room
Wonderful buy at $179.900

JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT •••IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE.TM
- EIGHT OFFICES 7'0 SllRVB YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVI ROCHESTER NEW
POINTE TWP HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office IS Independently owned and operated. • International Referral System

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPS - COME
SPOIL YOURSELF In thIS stately five
bedroom, four bath home boasting of a
beautiful formal dmmg room with hickory
flooring, large kitchen WIth pickled oak
cabmets and ceramic tiled floor, family room
with built-m bar, library, marble hearth
natural fireplace in the Iivmg room, finished
basement

1006 MOORLAND, GPW - SpacIous four
bedroom, two and two half bath Colonial
offenng a kitchen WIth bUilt ins, newer
carpet, first floor laundry, master bedroom
with dressmg area/private bath, large closets,
new furnace, two-car attached garage.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - PERFECT FOR
THE LARGEFAMILYIS this Colonial offering
four bedrooms, one and one half bath, famIly
room, recreation room, refimshed hardwood
flooring in the hvmg room and dming room,
located on 278 foot deep lot

829 HARCOURT, GPP
INVESTMENT... INVESTMENT... !! Live m
one unit whIle leasmg out the other! ThiS
two-family IS located on a great street,
offenng separate basements and furnace.s, call
for the details on this home.

OPEN 2-5
1626Lochmoor, GPW
22124Maxine,SCS

28531Uttle Mack,SCS
74Regal Place, GPS

Grosse Poinu,
Michigan

This meticulously maID-
tained home built in 1987
offers an all white kilchen,
a fabulous paneled library,
three natural fireplaces,
hardwood floors, high ceil-
ings and a masler suite with
dressing room and custom
buh wIth jacuzzi.
$399,900.

For a personal
showing, call

Peggy Delozier
886.4618 or 406.6313

OPEN 1-4
4489 Harvard, Det

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - HAVEIT ALL- in
thiS custom built Coloma I with built-in
heated pool, gorgeous private rear grounds,
the inside is meticulous, huge family room,
finished recreation room WIt!) natural
fireplace (total of three fireplaces}, hbrary
den, four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
Situated on a large lot

406 BARCLAY,GPF - THE ALLURE of
desirable Grosse Pomte Farms beckons you to
this fully utilized three bedroom, two bath
Cape Cod offering two natural fireplaces,
hardwood floors, famtly room all Situated on
a large Irregular gorgeous landscaped lot

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - ONCE IN
A LIFETIME you'll find a home hke this
spacious Cape Cod WIth four bedrooms, two
baths, nice cozy famIly room, lovely library,
first floor laundry room, two-car garage and
morel

1626 WCHMOOR, CPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-LIKEsettmg is the location enjoyed by
this Enghsh Tudor WIth step-down family
room, charming Itbrary, three natural
fireplaces. central air, service staIrs to second
floor and basement

l1li1"SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
M~r;y~and~1l1edMtrMtlo1Co6:1wt1 !!aNr:tr~lsalAltlkares lnc

140 LEWISTON, GPF - ONE OF THE
MOST prestigIOUSsettings of Grosse Pomte
Farms is what this classic Amencan Colomal
home offersl ThIS home is full of potential
featunng 3,500 SQ ft. a generous floor plan
WIth five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
three natural fireplaces, spacIOus country
family room WIthnatural fireplace, glassed.in
terrace/library, masterbedroom WIth natural
fireplace, all thiS on over half an acre!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - FANTASTIC
STATELYCOLONIALoffers fivebedrooms, SIX
baths, three fireplaces. spacIOus kitchen,
incredible farmly room and library, beautiful
decorated. finished basement WIth wet bar
and Jacuzzi. central aIr. plusl

1145 NOTI'INGHAM, GPP - REJOICE IN
CLASSIC Tudor home possessing three
bedrooms, breakfast nook, library/den,
Flonda room, formal dmmg room, imported
tile m the updated kItchen and bath, and
beautiful beveled leaded glass, multiple
French doors.

P"~$i'!II'R'~,.
42M~KJNLEYPLACE,GPF-THECREME .Q. d D mbe 12th Ope AF;m~i!Ei
DE LA CREMEI ThIS eXQUIsIte three 19Ufi ay ece r ns 820 WESTCHES GPP

"'"bedr£.o~ree aI1fr6ne halMlath'home h~it.." ,
all; a new Mutschler kItchen, new lovely
family room WIth ceramIc floonng and
Conan bar, lIbrary. large hvmg room,
fimshed basement, and a separate detached
Carriage house.

74 REGAL PLACE, GrS - WORTHYOF
ITS SITE..• m hIghly desirable Grosse Pomte
Shores is thiS professionally landscaped and
decorated home which offers you a gracIOus
lifestyle. Everyday, you'll appreciate the
private setting and mint condition of thiS
four bedroom, three and one half bath
Colomal WItha convement first floor laundry,
lovely great room WIth cathedral ceiling and
glass wall leadmg to the beautiful rear
grounds and wood deck, open staircase,
three-car garage

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW _
SITUATEDON A PRIVATEpIe-shaped lot and

591 OXFORD, GPW - WHISPERING Jt-m~aros A8ency !nC located on a CUl-de-sac featuring four
TREES surround thiS sharp Colomal that L _bedrooms, two and one half baths, elegant
boasts of SIXbedrooms, four and two half --- ------ ---- ---- formal dining room, family room With
baths, cozy family room, four fireplaces, fireplace and random pegged flooring,
Itghted tenms courts, mdoor/outdoor pool, 17108 Mack Grosse Pointe MI. 886-9030 recreatIOn room and full bath m the
bIlliard room Situated on a double lot! ' , basement makes thIS home a delight to !IveL ~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~uu~~~u~A
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An easy method of cutting out
these holes for the louvers involves
using a hole saw and an ordinary
home or shop drill. Begin by mea-
suring the hole needed, and make
sure it IS level. Next, drill several
overlapping holes at any corner of
the space with at least a 5/16-inch
bit. Proceed to cut out the holes
needed, and continue to drill over-
lappin~ holes. at each rot'ner. You
are now ready-to install your lW~
vers with wood screws or small
steel bolts. Another healthy re-
mmder is to have your furnace and
heatmg system serviced annually,
If you haven't done so already.

NOTE: A very important and
generally overlooked pIece of equip-
ment is your hot water heater.
That, too, should have at least sem-
iannual attention, such as discharg-
ing water from the bottom of the
tank, especially in areas with hard
water and high mineral content.

Two vents should be installed on
the paneled door you mentioned,
using one about 18 inches from the
floor and the other about 5 feet
high. Place the other two on the
sheetrocked wall, if at all possible,
in a similar manner.

"Household Help
!~ ~.., '"

Q. I recently purchased a home,
and I need some information re-
garding the furnace. The house has
oil heat (forced warm air), and the
system is fairly new. The furnace is
in the basement, which was pre-
viously finished off as a mother/
daughter type dwelling. However,
the furnace was totally enclosed
with sheetrock on one side and a
door made up of wall paneling for
service work and entry use. There
is one galvanized pipe that leads to
the exterior of my home. Is that
one pipe sufficient for fresh air ven-
tilation that rve been told is neces-
sary?

A. You are correct in saYIng that
fresh air is necessary and vital for
safe operation of your home's fur-
nace. It's immaterial for me to
mentIOn that whoever bUIlt this
structure around your heatmg
equipment did not have the unit's
proper performance In mind.

Even though there IS one fresh
air vent in the system itself, that's
not adequate. The furnace probably
had to work harder, starving for
aIr. I would advise you to purchase
at least four louvered alwninum
vents from your hardware dealer.

plants with wire mesh cages or
plastic tubmg made especially to
wrap around the trunk.

ThIS mformatwn 1$ for educa-
twnal purposes only. Reference to
commercial products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe ExtenslOn ServICe or
bias agaznst those not mentwned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rzchards IS the
home hortu:ulturlSt for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe ExtensIOn Ser-
vice. Wrzte to her m care of the Ma-
comb County C.E S, 21885 Dun-
ham Rd., Clmton Twp., Mzch
48036 or call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at 469-5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m to 4
pm

Here's a recipe for keeping
your Christmas tree healthy

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

Q. How can I preserve my
Chnstmas tree?

A. Before buying your tree, run
your fingers down a branch to be
sure the needles are not brittle.
Brown needles near the ends of
branches mdicate dryness. Make a
fresh cut on the trunk and place it
in water immediately. Replenish
dally with water containing preser-
vative. Every other day, use a tur-
key baster to suck out the old wa-
ter and replace it WIth new. Don't
JUst add to dirty water. Keep the
tree m a cool location.

* RecIpe for homemade tree pre.
servatIve: Equal parts water and
clear citrus pop plus one teaspoon
chlonne bleach per quart of liquid

Q. The trunk of my quince bush
has been gnawed by animals Will
thIS kill the bush?

A. If the shrub was girdled, you
may lose It Glrdlmg meallS remov.
mg a collar of bark from the stem
or trunk of a woody plant ThIs m.
terrupts the circulatory system of
the plant and as a result It can
starve and dIe If only a portion of
the trunk IS removed, the plant has
a better chance for sllrV1val

MIce and rabbits girdle plants by
gnaWIng the bark. They are espe-
Cially fond of back yard fruit trees,
Jumpers and arbol"Vltae. Protect
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885--2000

FOR
MORE INFORA1ATION

Three bedrooms, two baths
family room. Large lot, two
car garage.

Four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, family room, three
car garage. Magnificent Tudor
detailing inside and out.
Great value under $300,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2..5
991 FISHER

Spacious three bedrooms,
new kitchen, central air.
Immediate occupancy. Under
$170,000.

opens easIly. The gloves enable me
to get a good grip. Kate R., Spring-
field, Mo.

SPACE SAVER - In my garage,
there isn't much room to spare
when I pull my car in, so when my
car was parked straIght in the ga-
rage, I attached two pieces of string
to the ceIlmg on each side of the
car Now by follOWIngthese "stnng
guIdes," parking straIght is a snap
It keeps me from banging into the
wall JIm K, Grove CIty, Ohio

FIREPLACE CLEANING _
Cleaning out the fireplace can be a
messy job, particularly removing
ashes from the grate. Here's a tip
to make that messy Job easier. Use
a plant mister to dampen the ashes
before sweeping them out. This
keeps them from flymg all over the
room Jill C , Hillsboro, N H

532 UNIVERSITY
Grosse Pointe Farms

This beautIful Cape Cod at 532 University has many special things
to offer. Lovely formal livmg room with fireplace, dmmg room large
garden/family room as well as paneled den. The entertainment. sIzed
lutchen has been updated with new cabinets and bul1t-ins. The master
bedroom has a private sitting room WIth full bath as well as service
staIrs to first level. The other three bedrooms are serviced by a newer
bath featuring a JacuzzI tub and separate full glassed shower stall. We
have priced this home for a fast sale and possession. You could even be
In by Christmas with serious effort!

RUBBER GLOVES - When I
have a hard-to-<>penlid, I put on a
pair of rubber gloves and the Jar lid

• Home TipsI ~

I
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l Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

•

•

ware, whIch has made identIfica-
tIon easIer Opaque pmk, blue,
green, amethyst or even black glass
is sometimes called blue mllk or
black milk glass

White and colored mIlk glass
pieces have been made continu-
ously since the 19th century One
can still find old Vlctonan-style
plates, covered bowls, reproductIOns
or sleek modern vases made in the
latest shapes.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

.19 CEMETERY lOTS

St. John cemetery
Fraser- propertyfor 2

plus stone.
$975 or offer

939-9473

VENDING ROUTE
Loca!Area Available
Easy Cash Weekly
Part time/Full time
Low Investments

1-800-317-1557

BEAUTY l>.5alon- Grosse
POlOte, 8 styling c1talrs Best
offer 294-2646

Q. How old is the tie clasp?
A. The tie clasp or tIe bar was

first used in the early 1900s. Before
that, round pins or brooches were
used. The tie bar was developed be-
cause men's styles changed and the
cravat of earlier days became the
necktie we know today. The bar
kept the tie In place It was not un-
til the 1920s that the tIe clasp be-
came a standard piece of Jewelry
for a man Often the tie bar was
sold WIth a matchmg set of cuff
hnks

NEW' KoveL<;' Amencan Art Pot-
tery, The Collect~r's Glllde to Mak-
er<;, Marks, and Factory H!storzes
InformatIOn on 104 pottenes and 95
tr/e factone<; Fabulous color pIC-
tures showzng detar's of descgn, lrsts
of makers wIth the Identlfyzng
Iflark<;, factory marks, datzng znfor
matlOn and hundreds of clues to
help the collector rdent!fy art fXJt-
tery OVl'r 700 pictures of all types
from the $198,000 green Rookwood
"fish" vase to the ordznary Weller
bowl worth $50 are l1lcluded If'S a
color-picture coffee-table book that
belongs zn evl'ry collector's re<;earch
lzbrary

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REALESTATEADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

~17IlfALmATEWANTEO

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServingArea Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
EAST Side Top Cash or As-

sume Allred Real Estate
881-8373

NEW deluxe duplex, gl'OSSlng
over $20,000 66!Hl567

PRICE Reduced Income
home In move- In condillOn
whICh offers altracbve posst-
bllroes to cost COflSClOUS

home buyers 2 bedrooms
clown, 1 bedroom up Imme-
diate possession Open
Sunday 2- 5 Hosted by
Frank Lelneke 886-5800
Coldwell Banker SchWllitZer
Real Estate

S 17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

S07 INVESTMENT PIlOPERTY

WANTED medlcall dental
buildings to purchase Lu-
cido & Associates, 882
1010

Q. I collect mIlk-glass dishes dat-
mg back to the tIme of the Clvll
War. What IS the real date of the
first milk glass? Is It correct to talk
about "blue milk glass?"

A. Opaque white glass IS a spe-
CIal type of glassware that was first
made to resemble whIte porcelam
It was made m Vemce m the last
years of the 15th century. The
glass that was made before the
19th century was often decorated
with painted enamel scenes or flow-
ers, and It closely resembled the
porcelains of the day.

Today we call white opaque glass
mIlk glass ThIS name seems to
have come Into use In the mid 19th
century. Collectors have changed
the names of other opaque glass-

WHERE THERE'S SMOKE -
Prices of collectibles concernmg Cig-
arettes and cigars are mOVIng up
and down. Ashtrays, cigarette urns
and smokmg stands are selling for
less, probably because fewer people
buy them to use. CIgarette lighters,
especially novelty lIghters made in
unusual shapes, are going up In
price as more buyers establish seri-
ous COllectIOns.

Cigar humidors, box labels, un-
usual pipes and other accessories
sell well. One strange piece re-
cently auctioned was a silver cigar
lighter and holder. It was a gIft.
from the directors of a LouiSIana
fair m 1874 and was engraved with
appropnate wordmg to Wm. B.
Schmidt, The circular base had
room for 10 cigars that, when m-
serted in the holders, looked like
the rays corning from a central sun
An urn-shaped lighter topped the
piece. It was an impressive collecti-
ble, and It auctIOned for $1,320.

•

~06 FttlRJDA PROP£RTY

!OJ CONDOS APTS FlATS

THREE bedroom, two bath
Villa In Naples Video avail-
able Will sell for cost 881.
2137

THREE bedroom Condo 10
Lakeland, Flonda Two
story, 2 1t2 bath, garage
On pnvate Golf Course-
Lone Palm Country Club
SWImming pool and tennIS
court on pnvate street
1,500 sq ft $95000 527.
1700,days

VERO Beach, FIonda- The
Moonngs HarbourSide oon-
cIomlnrum 2 bedroom. 2
bath LMng room, dlmng
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room oft k,lchen 1,900
square fOOl total Heated
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 P1ease reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
FamlS, MI 48236

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 OeRyck
Realty. 882-7901

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY. NOON II
Please call 882-6900

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment Pnced to sell at
$16,000 cash Cadieux!
Mack, Oetl'04t area 17131
Denver, Apt 15 No inves-
tors or renters allowed

ST CLAIR SHORES
St ClairVillaC<xlp Super

sharp 2 bedroom upper,
1 112 baths, new carpet.
lng, master bedroomwith
walk-m closet Mainte-
nance fee Includes heat
and taxes carport Ask-
Ingonly$58,500
Stieber Realty

775-4900
YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAL!!Townhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
112 bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse

SpaCIOUSneutral decor,
very clean, move-mcon-
ditIOn Immediate occu-

pancy! A must seell

Only$59,900
century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Carlin

286-6000.
WAYBURN, lOll}- 2 family

flat 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, dishwasher, car-
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 962-4790, evenings &
weekends 886-1353

~OO HOUSES FOR SAtE

938 S. RENAUD
Large 3 bedroom ranch, at.

tached garage. FonnaJ
dining room, family
room, finished basement
WIth 2nd fireplace New
fumace & central air
Only$189,900.

805 BRIARCUFF
3 bedroom custom ranch

Familyroom WIthnatural
fireplace. Mudd room, 2
baths $219,000

HUNTINGTON
Unbelievable 3 bedroom

custom ranch 2600
square foot Family
room, attached garage
Rnlshed basement WIth
wet bar, kitchen and
bath 1st floorlaundry 3
baths Only$118,900
ANDARY886-5670

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2017
Hampton Open Sundays, 1-
5 Bnck quad level, 3 bed-
room plus 2 In loft Great for
families wrth kids or teens
$96,000 884-3594

CI8S8ifIed Advertising

882-6900

~03 CONDOS/APTSI flATS

NEARLAKEST. CLAIR
Impeccable condition.

Strong Income, 21 umt
brick $599,000

ANTON,ZORN& ASSOC
469-8888

LAKESHORE Village- 22984
Marter. $52,900 Remod-
eled Olalla Bartolotta, Cen-
tury 21 Kee 751-6026

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths Oubhouse, pool
Nice! Close to 1-696 Re-
duced! $54,000

756-1825 575-8285
TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,

central lIlr, RMera Terrace,
9 Mile and Jefferson Call
731-8335, after 5 00 P m

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qUiet court
Newer Krtchen Neutral de-
cor $37,900 Will lease
$450 WIth option to buy Ka.
thy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 88&3995

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new Includrng
kitchen, bathroom, all fix-
tures, new paint and carpel,
finIShed basement central
air, new appllllnces, stove,
refngerator, microwave,
washerl dryer Must see,
move nght In Seller WIll
help WIth cloSlng costs
$66,000 228-4945

FOR Sale By Owner. Grosse
Pointe Woods 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Cape Cod New
krtchen, new Anderson WIn-
dows, new bath move- In
condrlJon $265.000 886-
8790

COLONIAL. three bedrooms
Pnced well below market
Ana!ysls for 1mmedl8te salel
Roomy family room, 2 u~
dated full baths. large clos-
ets, lot's of recent rmpl'OV-
emnets On FISher Road In
"The Farms", $138,900
CaJI88.2-5117

Harper Woods Charmer
Sharp bnck bungalow,for-

mal dining room, big liv-
Ing room with fireplace,
basement, attached ga-
rage. almost 314 acre,
many extrasI $87,500

Grosse Pointe Schools
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, finished base-
ment, big kitchen, family
sIZe IMng room, over
Sized garage Much
morel $83,900

WARREN
LAND CONTRACT ..sharp 3

bedrooms, modern
kitchen, 1 112 car ga-
rage, many extras.
$6,000down

Abovehomes covered by
1 year AHSWarranty,

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'Z'
774-8300

1609 Hampton, Beautiful 3
bedroom bnck Colomal
New family room, much
more Pnce reduced to
$134,500 LUCIdo & ~
elates 882-1010

~ 00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- Completely
renovated bungalow New
kitchen! fumaceJ dnvewayl
roofl entnes, refinIShed hard-
wood floors th roughout Too
much to lIS! By owner
$67,900 884-5887

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bedroom
Bungalow Low $5O's Land
contract terms available
775-0047

ST. Clair Shores- By owner
Custom bock ranch Sunken
IMng room, fireplace, sky-
lights, loft, 2 decks, custom
pool, balcony, cathedral cel~
lOgS, 50 pine lrees
$116,900 778-3605

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle Pointe on the lake

large 3 bedroom bnck,
familyroom, 2 fullbaths,
first floor laundry,pnvate
lake front park Only
$89,900
Stieber Realty

775-4900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

1 " !



pageciassifle<i Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-" Real E;tate'ft'es"Ource ads,"
$8 50 per hne
Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

800 HOUS!S FOR SALE

(313) 882-6900
FAX 343.5569

For professIOnal
as.5lSrancecaIt one of our

ClassIfied advertls.mg
reps todayl

Deadlme noon, Fnday

When you advertISe
'Your Home' (or sale m

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers.

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

502 UNIveRSITY
Price Dramatically Re-

duced Easily maintained
classIC 2,800 sq ft home
New roof.

$2n,OOO.
885-6967

EASTPOINTE. Nine Mllel
Kelly area. Two bedroom
bock ranch, 1 1f<! car ga-
rage Many extras Call tor
delaJls, 778-8365

HARPER VVOODS
19436 ELKHART

$46,500 or best offer Two
bedroom, 1 bath, 1.5 ga-
rage, finished basement,
furnace- B years, root- 7
years, new stove & hot
water heater, updated
electric, built. In dish-
washer, hardwood floors
under carpet 881-4827,
for pnvate showmg

EDMORE. (15293) Ranch,
fireplace, au, fin basemenV
laY Vinyl Windows, aJr,2 1f<!
car GPA Secunty System
839-1652

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

EASTPOINTE. A lot of house
for $74,900 4 bedroom, 2
$lory wrth updated Iatchen,
1 f<! baths, den, full base-
mem, garage & pool Great
family home (98WIL) Cen-
tury 21 AVId,778-8100

HANDYMANS Spec;aJ- 3 bed-
room house $18,000 5810
Three Mile, Detrort n1-
8134

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW Construction.. 1217
square feet, 3 bedroom
home, 2 fuU baths, full base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage, L'Anse Creuse
schools $102,900 485-0876

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

HANDY man special, 2 p0ssi-
ble 3 bedrooms, Grosse
POInte Parl< $39,900 or best
offer Agent owned 822..
2673

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 1532 f-toI.
Iywood Charming 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath center en-
trance colon tal on lot and a
hall SpacIOus Iatchen, fire-
place. family room, cenlral
aI r, 2 car garage, deck, up-
dated throughout Must seel
$149,000 884-2722

BISHOP. Cadieux! Mack
Lovely 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, dimng room, fire-
place, basement wrth rec
room, pallo, garage Gillen
ReaJty, BlI&3665

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch,
good condrttOn Central air,
Immediate occupancy
$105,000 88!Hl101 or 884-
5057

Please Include yOur name,
billino address, billing
phone number and clas-
sificatIOn desired.

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadhne, rates &
billing informatIOn

.J L

1780 Huntingtonm eautification award 1991,
• new driveway 1990, new

fumace and central air 1989, roof
1988, new windows throughout,
new Interior doors, beautiful
hardwood floors, two full baths,
neutral decor, brlght cheery
family room that leads to wrap
around deck overlooking
GhesqUire park This home is a
perfect 10.

Move io condioo!
Call Cheryl Barbour

884-6400
BOLTON-JOHNSTON

r

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketlllll
Call 882-6900 for more In"

formatIOn
ATIORNEV

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
hVlng WIlls, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts. Thomas P.
VVowerton,~7

CENTEAUNE- New house 3
bedroom, full basement

FAX 343-5569 8589 Central, 10 MIle! Van
1891 Hunt ClUb, central aJr,2 Dyke Open daJly 1 to 5

car garage, new carpebng 1_294-0553 _
and pamt, natural fireplace EASTPOINTE. Open SUnday
$106,900 Fikany Real Es- 1- 4 22818 Saxony 3 bed-
lale, 886-5051. room bnck ranch, 1 1/2

ST. ClAIR Shores, 3 bedroom baths, firnshed basement,
colomal, lormaI dmm9, farn- newer Iatchen, much more'
Ily room, natural fireplace 1 Pnce reduced 10 selll K~
If<! baths. basement At. sler, nl-2470
taehed garage. $109,900 ST. CLAIR SHORES- Cute 3
Century 21 EaS1, lnc Frank bedroom bock ranch WIth
Kay 294-3655 finIShedbasement and 2 car

WOODS CoIomaI, 5 bedroom, garage Well kepi & close to
4 baths, new Iatchen, 3 car Marter (OOAlG) CENTURY
garage $259,900 881.7104 21 AVID 778-8100

300 HOUSES fOR SAlE

102 RIVIERA

I TERRACE
$54,500

~one bedroom

54070 JEFFERSON
$310.000I On Lake St. Clai,wl2

boat hoists New klfchen III
carpeting

25582 ISLAND VIEW
$145.000

I Condo wtth view of Lake
St ClaIr SUper shaTpl

17931 JOYCE $69,900
Clean Three Bedroom

Condo

•ee..., DlInII ~ •
PRUDENTIAl

Q 'OMUOO BWf 882-0081

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Northern Michigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate EXchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
cemetery Lots
BUSiness OpportunitieS

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Many 9;yfes of Homes
for Everyones Needs

SI4r1ing At:
$12,900

Buy now end celeb rete
the HoridllYS in your
new Mobile Home.

Financing Available
SUBURBAN

MANUFACTURED
HOME SALES, INC.

468.1440
(16 & Gronb.<k "0" ....",,)

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-3 income bungalow
Bnck, newly decorated,
gas heat, side dnve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

3 bedroom SIde entrance
Amencan bnck Colomal
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot.
Only $89,900. Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom single Up-
dated kitchen and bath,
new furnace and central
alr, side dnve, 2 1/2 car
garage Great starter

BY OWNER home Only $64,900
459 TOURAINE RD, tenns

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE
Three bedrooms, 2 full NEW USTING

baths, remodeled krtchen Four bedroom bnck Cola-
WIth atnum wmdow, refin- mal, updated kitchen,
Ished hardwood floors, updated baths, family
fireplace, master bed- room, beautiful natural
room sUite wrth pnvate woodwork, move In con.
bath featunng skylight, dltlon, pnced 10 sell at
glass block Window and $109,900
lacuZZl 2 car garage, Crown Realty
deck, central alr & more. TOM MCDONALD & SON
$139,900 Open SUnday
2 to 5 or call for appoint- 821-6500
me nt, 884-1483. ST. ClAIR SHORES- Cute 2

bedroom wrth garage Per-EAST ENGUSH Village bun- feet $larter at $49,900
gaIow 2 bedrooms dawn, 1 (10ROSO) Century 21 AVlClhuge newly carpeted bed-
room up All copper plumtr 778-8100
lng, freshly pamted Range, THREE bedroom bock, 1 1f<!
relngerator, washer, dryer baths, finIShed basemem
stay call Lou Barduca at With 1/2 bath, pnvacy
886-5800, Coldwell Banker fenced yard, sun room, 2
SchwertzerReal Estate car garage, move In conch-

bed- tlon 1783 Oxford Rd,
BY Owner, 240 Amta.. 3 Grosse POinte Woods

rooms, 3 baths, brick bun- $129,900 881-5959gaIow, 1,500 sq ft, great .. _
1ocalJon, professionally 1and-
scaped, finIShed basemem
Impeccable condlton,
$119,000 882-5810

814
815
816
817
818
819
820

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holK1aysj

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddilJonaJ words 60le

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

BOO Houses for Sale
801 Commerctal BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Aonda Property
807 Investment Prope rty
808 Lake!RlVer Homes
809 Lake!Rrver Lois
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages!Lan4
- Gcntracts

813 Northern MIChigan
Homes

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 2
bedroom ranch- St John
area, Detroll Move- 10 con-
clllOn Updated electnc- 2
car garage Perfect for crty
workerl retirees Call Lou
Barduca, ~5800 Coldwell
Banker Schwertzer Real Es-
tate

HARPER Woods- Open Sun-
day 1 to 4, 21384 Severn-
Beautiful 4 bedroom bunga-
low, second floor done In
kootty pme, fireplace, fin-
Is11ed basement, central atr,
2 car garage Only $89,900
carl Mike or DIane Van AI-
len Century 21 MacKenzJe
Tl'i}-7500

GROSSE POlOte- 2 unrt IOVest.
ment property Each flat of-
fers netural decor, tiled
bath, Iatchen wrth wood ~
Inets, $lovel relngerator,
basement, fenced, garage
Home warranty $149,900
Kathy ReteI, Red Carpet
Kelm, 689-4600

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 343-5569

CALL(313)882~900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADHI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ST. Oa!r Shores, by owner,
sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, finIShed basement,
newer roof, updated Iatchen,
2 car garage $n,5OO nt-
6803
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•MACOMB COUNTY
BOARD Of COMMISSION ERS

ground turkey meat
ThIS mformatum IS for educa-

tIOnal purposes only Reference to
commercLaI products does not Imply
endorsement by The Mlchzgan State
Unwerslty Extenszon SerVlces
(MSUE) or bws agaInst those rwt
mentIOned

MarlOn E Hubbard IS a dretU:lan
with a master's degree In nutntwn
and IS on staff at the Macomb
MSUE Contact the Food and Nu.
tntlOn Hotllne at 469-5060, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Frulay be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.rn. Limited
Income famllres WIth chIldren mter-
ested In "stretchmg your food dol-
lars" may call 469-6432 for free
classes

nated cornmeal is ennched with B
Vltaffilns and tron to replace some
of the nutrients that have been re-
moved. Whole.gram cornmeal is
usually "stone.ground" The dned
corn IS dumped mto a hopper and
crushed between massive mlll-
stones at a gristmill. It has a
coarser texture than cornmeal
ground commercIally. Because the
nutnent-packed germ IS not reo
moved from the kernel, It should be
stored in the refrIgerator up to a
month or in the freezer up to two
years or rancidity may occur.

Self-rismg cornmeal IS the same
as regular whIte or yellow corn-
meal, but contains leavening
agents and salt There IS also a
"blue" cornmeal, which IS powdery
and bluish-gray. It is tradItional in
the Amencan Southwest and is
hard to find It has a pleasant
gritty texture

Q. Is there a difference between
ground turkey and ground turkey
meat?

A. Ground turkey meat is Just
that - ground muscle meat WIth
no skin included, It WIll be lower m
total fat than ground turkey, which
mcludes the accompanying skin
For example, 3-112ounces of cooked
ground turkey has about 13 grams
of fat compared to about five graDlS
from the same amount of cooked

has no sugar, addItives, fake fla.
vors or dyes.

Q. What's the difference between
yellow and white cornmeal? Which
ISbetter?

A. Preference is the difference.
Most cornmeal IS made from either
yeilow or white corn, which deter-
mines ItS color. Milder.tasting
white cornmeal is preferred in the
South and yellow in the North.
They can be used interchangeably
in recipes

They are usually processed com.
mercially, With the outer hull re-
moved and degerminated Degermi.

be safe for liqUIds. If the inside IS
not glazed, don't use it for food; It
will be impossible to clean properly.
When pLlrChasing a new artIStiC
piece, ask If It IS dishwasher., oven.
and microwave-safe.

Dangerous lead glazes are some-
times found in U.S. pre.World War
II ceramicware, as well as in newer
pieces from Mexico, Europe, IndIa
and China These iteDlS are unsafe
for cooking or serving food. Testing,
using a commerciallead.testing kit,
IS the only way to tell if they are
lead free.

Safety cautions for artistic pottery

Q. What is the nutritional con-
tent of pumpkins?

A. PumpkIns are very high in
nutrition, especially vitamin A and
beta carotene. Beta carotene has
been hnked to an improved resis.
tance to certain kinds of cancer:

A cup of freshly cooked pumpkIn
provides nearly 30 percent of a
woman's daily potassium require.
ments, and the seeds are a great
source of zinc It is high in fiber
and carbohydrates and low in calo-
nes with only 85 in a cup of
canned solid puree. It has one gram
of fat per cup. Usually canned
pumpkin (not pumpkin pie mix)

The great pumpkin packs a lot of nutrition, little fat

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E. Hubbard

"With Christmas only weeks
away, mwy of us",~~ !>e 'pulling
out' our fme china and other 'beauti-
ful servmg dishes to entertain our
invited guests," says Shirley Nicho-
las, a home economist at Macomb
Michigan State Uruversity Exten-
sIOn.

If the serving dishes you're plan.
ning on using are made of artistic
pottery, they may be dangerous.
Often, they are unsafe for cooking
food or servlng because they con-
tam lead which can leach into food.

Pottery glazed on the Inside may

As you W3lk lhrough tIus beau1lfuI home on Island lane, you "'ill noIe lhat nearly every deuil has been addressed
MdJalloos mamlemnce 5hows throughout fnxn !he b=tJfuI hardwood IIoors and ~ to !he extenor ~ and
gmge. 0Iher f= IllCbIe an exerase pod, first IIooc laundry, 'ear.ma" m!he basemert, naWpIe fueplaces, mJdIer-m-
law ZJl'1IImel1 WIth sepan1e ermnre, family S@l bedrooms and Jrore.

Other Fine Opportunities:
l\"EWLy USTfD c.~ roo • Immfdiale Oocupancy' Th.s lovely four bedroan home on be2uIifuIlree-bned Uruverstty
In !he CIty of Grosse POUlle features newer IaIge Iolclten wuh built IllS tndudtng a uash compactor, lovely
gMdenIfarndy room WIth dedt O\~ pnvale rear yard, master bedroom "'1lh SlI!lIlg room and pnvate bam,
newer haD bath wuh jaaJzzllUb and sepame P shower CaD for roore ufonnabon and your aJlllOUlllTlenl. Pnced 10
sell at $225,000

QOSSlI'OlNTlItOMIS
20808 M.uter Rd. Open Sand.ty, December 121h, 1-4 $186,000
1964 Mu!dlestv Open Slmday, Decembtr 12dl, 1-4 Remodeled $139,500
62IWDpton Open Sund.1y, December 12dl, 1.4 $548,000
19960 WIIII&ms Ct. W. Open SuncIay, December 12dl, 1.4 $165,000
462 M.ulison Open SuncIay, Detembtr 12dl, 12-2 $142,900
596 Hollywood Open Sand.ty, December 12dl, 2.4 $192,500
1655 rord Ct. Open Sanday, Decembtr t 2dl. 2.4 $149900
2051 Brys Open 5uDcky, Decembtr 12dl, 12.2 $ 89,000
1600 1 Jefferson rmsr 00IlIN<i 4 Bedroom New Construdlon $498,000
1843 Norwood 3 Bedrooms Bungalow F10nda Room S 99,000
19927 rahway 3 Bedrooms Ranch fireplace $163,900
1058 Audubon 4 Bedrooms CoIonJal Family Room $267,000
621 N Oxford 4 Bedrooms PIllared CoIonIaJ Family Room $398,500
21838VanK 3 Bedrooms 8I.1.cve1 Faml1yRoom $264,900
60 Hampton New Constructlon CoIonlaJ Grosse Pointe Shores $575,000

ST.ClAa SIIOW fIOM[S

DI51 WalbuIy 0peII5lincLty. ~ 12dl, 1.4 $149,500
23131 Shoreview nRST 00ElING 3 Bedrooms Rand1 $ 64,500
22408 Lakeland 3 Bedrooms Bungalow Family Room $ 99,900
23730 Dezlel 2 Bedrooms Ranch laundl}' Room $ 59,000
22603 M.Inor 3 Bedrooms Bungalow £Agle Pointe Sub $ 99,500

CONDOMINIUMS
23013 Uberty 2 Bedrooms 15 Baths f1rst Offellnl $ 69.900
423 75 I..oc1lnloof 2 Bedrooms 1Batll Profess Deco!aled $ 75,900
17S0Vem!e' 28edrooms 2 Baths nreplace $116,900
117 WIndwood 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Den $159,900
15745 N Frankl!n 2 Bedrooms 15 Baths FIreplace $ 69,900
26560 H1dden (me 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Garage $142,500
35036 Hidden c:ove 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Waterfront $268000
24652 Lake Meadow 2 Bedrooms I 5 Baths nreplace $ 74,000
24691 Meadow Une 2 Bedrooms I Bath Garage $ 76000
28165 PIne Tree 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Garage S 82900
25268 YOitrowne Ct 2 Bedrooms 1 Balt1 nreplace $74900
19606 Ridgemont Z Bedrooms 15 Baths Dlnnmg Room 554900

~~~ 886-87101_ 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

REDK~PET SHO-REWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

PRICED BELOWMARKEl' • ~'ye pnced tIus coodomlllIIun m !he Uly of G~ Panle ~ Ihal you cannoI reslSt lIS
ametUlleS COOSISIof beaUllliJl hardwood floors, a newer Iou:hen WIth buillII\';, two fuD serond floor bam, pnvale
master bath, and wonderfuIsute on !he tIutd flooc <be III .!hoAxng and lr.lnSpOItIlJOlI. ()'f~ early ocrupancy

ANOnIEIl VERY SPEaAL CONOOMINIlJM • nus condommrum has lake VIeWS fnxn baJconles cd of lMng room,
IoIdlen and masler bedrocm Decmled UI neutr2lrones, built In !he 1990's, !tile fi!he art IoIdlen WIth 00iIt IllS
masler bedroom WIh jXMle bath and seMiroJgh firepbre, WlIk"lll cbeIs III m:lSlel' SUIIl! Two bedrooms and two
and one-haIfbalhs. ~

CENIFR HAIL COLONIAL • !.lM1y lhree beaoool CoI0nIaI m!he Oly ci lIIlllSe PoalIe nus ~ home has been
well cared (oc and receOOy has had added a newer Iatdlen, Imtocy, lOUIly-renovated recreatlon room "'1lh fll'epbce
and gI:m bIod< ~ Pnvale rear)W. Pnced mlhe one-6fues. InmKuIaIe!

~~

I
_ .....;i- .....

'1""
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Page 5

Phone

286-6000

294.()S53

886.9030

884-6200

Call

YourHome

Desc riptlon Price
Townhouse Condo, end unit Close to pool,
clubhouse. Immediate Occupancy
Neutral decor Move In condltlonl
Century 21 Town & Country.
Ask for John Carlin. $59,900

NEWITiled bath, full basement.
SOx 154'Iot

Bung 1 5 SiZed lot lrg country kit Owner
wJlI pay 2 pts Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call_ •

Townhouse style condo Inpark-like selling
Central air. Tappan & AssOIcates $58,000

3/1

3/2

2/15

Thursday, December 9, 1993

CALL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD
882.6900

ALL OTHER AREAS . ._

Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting when they're
ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement readers will find
informative articles
buying and selling
real estate. Be a
part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured
weekly in the ...

Grosse Pointe News
and

BrIng you Home

Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1.5
CLINTON TWP.

8589 Central
CENTERLINE

14935 Veronica

34239 Garfield Cr.
FRASER

. . .- . . '-'

Phone

881-4827

779.7500

885.2000

884-5887

886-0046

886-5040

886.5040

886.5040

886-5040

881-6300

886-6010

Phone

881.3149

775-4900

886-3995

731-8335

771-6803

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

884-6200

704-6015

778.3605

294.3655

$37,900

Description Price

1.5 garage, fin bsmt. Owner anxIous $46,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk Bungalow - Mike or
DIane Van Allen, Century 21 Mac kenzie $89,900

Open Sundays. Retirees dream home.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R.E. $78,500

Open Sun. 11.3. Completely renovated
(See Class BOOl $67,900

Well maintained Colonial, attached
2 car gar, CIA, G P Schools Prlv sIr.
wlpk Numerous amenJUes & upgrades
Reasonably price By owner Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk ranch wlfin bsmt
fam rm 2 car gar. wlopener
Century 21 East, Inc. $91,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk ranch Priced below
market value Must See'
Century 21 East, Inc. $64,900

Brk bung w/updated kit & bath,
CIA, mce rec. room.
Century 21 East, Inc. $85,900

Cozy bung. near school & shopping.
1/2 bath & dormer on 2nd fir
Century 21 East, Ine. $69,000

Ranch - large kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $53,000

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-4. 5harp end uml condo
All. 2 car garage Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Beautiful waler View condo
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Condo, Imm occupancy, 2 car allached
garage, golf View. new carpel & decor
By owner $119,000

BeautIful condo. Kathy lenz,
Johnstone & Joh nstone

By owner. New refng., new carpellng. Call

Brick ranch, fin basement, newer roof,
updated kit., 2 car gar By owner $77,500

Open Sun. 2-4. 2nd fl. ranch style condo.
Call Jim WIlliams, Bolton-Johnston $80,000

Condo - lakeshore ViiI.
Jim Saros Agency, Ine. Call

1st flr Condo w/of closet space
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch on dbfe lot
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Waterfront Bungalow w/1stl1r laundry
European style kit, mstrbdr w/balh, lib
w/nfp, 3<ar garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

SpacIous brk ranch Great rm w/slone
fireplace Tappan & Associates $160,000

Open Sunday 1-4. land contrad
SpacIous end uM Patt Koller, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 1.5. Sunken liVingroom
(See Class 8(0) $116,900

Colomal, D R FR. FP Century 21 East,
Inc. Frank Koy 294.3655 $109,900

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

tVIl~ HARPER WOODS . .'
Address Bedroom/Bath

11436 Elkhart 2/1

21364 Sevem 4/1

20305 Danbury lane 3/2.5

20671 Elkhart 2/1

18715 Eastwood Dr. 2/1 5

21204 Manch ester 3/1

19344 Woodmont 3/1

20616 Country Club 3/1

20556 Ridgemont 3/1.5

18949 kingsville 2/1

22907 Allen Ct. 111

632 Country Club 211 5

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2

22508 Doremus 3/1

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

1019 Woodbridge 2/25

23231 Edsel Ford 2/1

1253 Woodbridge 2/2

28531 little Made 3/2

1960SRldgemont 2/1 5

23143 S. Rosedale 3/2 5

27220 Lane 3/3.5

22835 Lakeshore 3/2

28325 Hughes 2.3/2

22115 Stephens 3/1 5

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-9030

886-3995

886-5040

223-3548
885-6967

886.5040

822.2673

886-9030

886-5040

775-4900

886-3995

886.9030

884-6200

839-1652

Call

Price Phone

Days 962-4790
$79,900 Eves. 886.1353

Description Price

Condominium. Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath Private rear yard
Price Reduced. R. G. Edgar &. Associates Call

Pretty ColoOlal with new kit, hardwood
floors, fam room.
R. G. Edgar & Associates $159,900

Meticulously cared for home south
of Jefferson. Multiple fireplaces. lots of
updates. R. G. Idgar & Associates .....call

Beautiful farmhouse . All renovated
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Price dramatically reduced. EasPly
maintained home New tnm/storms,
new roof. $277,000

Beautiful Cape Cod With newer kitchen,
and bath With JacuzzI large family room
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $225,000

MultI-family wlsep utlllttes!bsmt &
entrances, formal dining rm , hdwd
floors. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Contemporary Townhouse
Kathy lenz, Johnstone & Johnstone $129,900

Elegant condo w/cust kit, nfp, fin. bsml
w/apt. & fp Century 21 East, Inc. $155,sOO

Eng bung. w/nfp, deck wljacuZZl, fin
bsmt and more Move-In cond
Century 21 East, Inc. $185,000

Description

Two family flat- NEW kitchen,
carpet.

Poss. 3rd bedroom Agent owned $39,900

Two-family w/fin 3rd floor, Irg rooms
J1mSaros Agency Call

Altractlve Colonial on Irg. lot. Freshly
painted. lrg. rm SIZes
Century 21 East, Inc. $319,500

Custom brick ranch. One house from
lake Stieber Realty Co. Call

Description Price

St John area, new kitchen. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone &. Johnstone $49,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Col. w/formal
dining rm, n(p, fin bsmt, 2.car garage
FHANA terms Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Great starter, close to Mack See sys,
hardwood flOOl'STappan & Associates $40,000

Brrck Rdnch/flreplace, 2 5 car Poss
3rd bedroom $45,500

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .

808 University 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cadieux 4/3

1 Island lane 715 5

502 University 4+/3

593 St. Clair 3/1

532 University 4/2 5

353.55 Rivard 3/1

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5

464 Neff 2/2

523 St. Clair 3/1 5

. -
I\Z GROSSE POINTE. CITY ,

VI. DETROIT . " - . -. .,. -' ...

Address Bedroom/Bath

1019 Waybum 2/1

Handyman Special 2/1

1243-45 Lakepointe

1075 8erbhire 5/3.5

1818 Bishop 3/2

Address Bedroom/8ath

6329 Lodewyde 4/2

4489 Harvard 3/1

4967 laFontaine 2/1

15293 Edmore 2/1

8~00

884-6400

882.1360

Phone

884-3594

Phone

886-5051

882-9156

Phone

884-8171

882-1360

881-3471

881-5959

882-5810

881.7104

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

882-1010

886-3400

884-5057

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

$115,000

$195,000

$150,999

"&;<

.• • • • • • • • • • l~,. +_ + • + _

Description Price

Description Price

Center enlrance ColoOlal, Ig kllchen
many extras. No brokers $259,000

Bnd., fin basement, 2 car gar, sun rm ,
move In cond Byowner $129,900

Open Sun., 1-4 Colonial Family room,
21 'xI5' wllav. and fireplace, formal dining
room, fin basement wI 1/2 bath. $129,000

Open Sun. 1-3. Ranch, fam rm, fin
basement wI 1/2 bath, 2 car garage
Move-In condition

Thursday, December 9, 1993

2,300 sq ft quad cathedral ceding
Open to offers

Open Sundays. T, 835 sq ft new
everything. Call Cheryl, Bolton
Johnston

Open Sun. Dec. 12th 2-4 p.m. Charmer
wllge fam rm Call Julie Whitman,
Bolton Johnston. $122,500

Open Sundays 1.5. Br qud-Ivl frplc,
alt grg. $96,000

Bnck bungalow, 1,300 sq. ft. new kll.,
updated bath, hardwood flOOl'SONner. $124,900

Two car gar, cia, new carpet & pain!,
NFp, many recent updates
fibny Real Estate $106,900

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft. brick
bungalow - Owner. $119,000

By owner 3.200 sq ft Colon'al. $259,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk bung. wlOak kit,
nfp In "v.rm, Fin bsmt, Fla rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $129,900

Updated & freshly painted CIA, Part
fin bam!. Century 21 East, Ine. $107,900

Newer kit. & Pella Windows, Master
bdrm. w/full bath, newer fum.
Century 21 East, Inc. $156,000

Fam rm., New kit Lucido &. AssocIates $134,500

Open Sun. 2-4. 1 5 story With F10nda
room, deck. Higbie Maxon $155,000

Description Price

Newer, OIce condition, C A Owner. $105,000

ColoOlal wllovely yard, patio CIA,
NFP, fin bsmt Century 21 East. Inc. $112,000

Charming Eng Colon, wiloj; bsmt new
fum w/ca & more Century 21 East,lnc. $164,900

Brk Colon w/newer kit. llv rm wlnfp
Many quality features
Century 21 East, Inc. $178,900

Open Sun. 2-4. library, famPly room,
terrace. Mary Anna Sheldon, Higbe MalCon $898,000 886.3400

Bedroom/Bath

You rHome

Bedroom/Bath

Address

NO LISTINGS

1783 Oxford 3/1 5

2017 Hampton 5/1 5

930 Canterbury 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

665 Peach Tree 3/2 5

240 Anita 3/3

939 Hampton 3/1

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

T 891 Hunt club 2/1

19299 linville 3/1.5

2087 Allard 3/1 5

T 780 Huntington 4/2

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 &2 5

1. GROSSE POINTE SHORES ..

21527 River Rd. 5/4

19975 Hoiday Rd. 3/1

2061 kenmore 3/1

1190 Torrey 3/2

1609 Hampton 3/1+

1605 Fa1rf1olme 3/1 5

Address

138 Muir 3/1

11570 Boumemouth 3/1

Page 4

276 Merriweather 3/1 5

222 McMillan 3/1 5

231 la~eshore Road 4/3 5

I T ...-.- >...:. .....L'" ....J

MtCROGRAflHlC & EL£CTflONlC IMAGE CONYfRSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Visit edmund t. AllEE jewelers

today for the finest in gold jewelry,
pearls and pearl jewelry, diamonds
and diamond jewelry and colored
stone jewelry. This year they have a
larger selection than ever before -
something to please everyone on your
gift-giving list. See their collection
today at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Ox[ord between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday hours
Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. and
Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Holiday Shopping Hours:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00 and

Sunday Noon-5:00
SANTA is at Jacobson's Monday-

Saturday 11:00-7:00 and Sunday 1'00-
4:00 in the Children's Department.

Bring the children in for a holly, jol-
ly good time to enjoy story telling with
Mrs. Claus every Thursday from 6:30-
8:00 and Sunday 1:00-4:00. Listen to
seasonal stories and exciting tales
featuring many loved friends. In the
Children's Department, Store For The
Home.

"Great Gift Giving Idea" ... Madame
Alexander Dolls. View the collection
in our Children's Department. Store
For The Home.

We're taking reservations for
SANTA'S BREAKFAST which will be
on Saturday, December 11th and
December 18th. Children will receive
a box breakfast to enjoy with Santa at
9:00 a.m. sharp. Parents (adults) will
enjoy coffee and donuts in the Kitchen
Shop. ($5.00 per child - children only).
Call 882-7000, ext. 324 for your reser-
vation. In our Children's Department,
Store For The Home.

December 9th (Thursday) Meet Mr.
Carl Biedermann. He will be signing
The 1993 Biedermann Ornaments
between Noon-3:00 In The Stationery
Department.

View the Canvasback Collection
Show between 10:00-4:00 with infor-
mal modeling. Collection Sportswear
Department.

View the Lucie Anne Collection
Show between Noon-4:00. Intimate
Apparel Department.

December lOth (Friday) "Richard
Keel' Collection Show" Featuring the
most beautiful array of color in crystal
jewelry between 11:00-4:00 with infor-
mal. modeling. Fashion Jewelry
Department.

December 11th (Saturday) Come
and enjoy some "Effie Marie Cakes"
samplings from Noon-4:00 in our
Gourmet Kitchen Shop in The Store
For The Home.

December 17th (Friday) Bally Hand
Bags Trunk Show from 3:00-8:00 in
Better Purses.

@5weeney' s ~towe?:s
20237 MackAvenueat Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods
881-8300

Draperies and Interiors

~lNG'SJt
r"o~; :' ~~<'

ff~j'U" ffg-otl'
Get in the Holiday Spirit.

SOMETHING SPECIAL has turned
the entire store into a CHRISTMAS
FANTASY. Including a tremendous
Santa collection, German nutcrackers,
unique wreaths, and an outstanding
array of ornaments that we will per-
sonalize FREE.

Be sure to visit SOMETHING
SPECIAL TOO just five doors down ...

Holiday Hours: Monday-Saturday
9:30.6:00, Thursday 9:30-7:00 and
Sunday 12:00-5:00 ... at 85 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

For ALL your Holiday Parties,
Entertaining, Special Occasions and
New Year's Eve, shop Pointe Fashions
for GREAT SAVINGS and see our
select group with 20%-50% OFF ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

Shop Sweeney's Dee. 10th
Save 10% OFF

Everything in stock.
It's Christmas at Sweeney's and our

"elves" are hard at work creating spe-
cial and unique gifts.

For Woods of Windsor Fragrance
products, scented candles, decorated
Christmas trees and the best floral
designs, Sweeney's is the place!

Our extended holiday hours are
Thurs. & Fri till 6:30 and Sunday
10:00-2:00.

Make your shopping experience
pleasant at Sweeney's and SAVE.

Elegance
[or sizes
14-26

HJ\RVEYS
Compleat Traveler

Just in time [or the holidays ...
Beautiful hand-painted Christmas
sweatshirts, novelty and Christmas
sweaters, dressy and beaded dresses
plus all accessories everything you
need for the holidays at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
3130.

...with a treasure of unusual gifts:
We are now open Thursday evenings
until 7:30 p.m. and Sunday after-
noons from Noon-4:00 p.m .... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

FARMS AUTO WASH
a~~t; i->l'. _ ."3

Stumped about what to buy the per-
son in your life who has everything?
Edwin Paul has gift certificates for
ALL hair and nail services. Pamper
your friends and relatives with a gift
of beauty from the Edwin Paul Salon.
If you need any ideas don't hesitate to
call us at 885-9001... 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. Stop by and check out our exten-
sive selection o[ Christmas cards and
wreaths ... all at 20% OFF. What are
you waitmg [or... at 17819 Mack
Avemle, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

"Pointe Computer"
Enter the computer world ... Private

and group sessi,ons are being formed.
For more information call 343-2996.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Having company during the

Holidays? Don't have time to cook.
Hurry on over to Josef's and pick up
all your Hohday goodies -- sit back
and enjoy ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

,.,
Antiques

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~,
~)~

'1' -----,

IDEAL
OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT

GIFT IDEAS GALORE! ... Cross
and Parker Pens at 25% Off and 25%
OFF Dayrunners. Hurry in... at
21210 Harper (near 8 Mile) 773-3411.

For a "novel" last-minute Christmas
gift, give Grosse Pointe's best selling
mystery.

Winter is just around the corner and
Holidays are approaching. Connie's &
Steve's Place is ready and waiting
with shelves and racks stacked with
new winter and holiday merchan-
dise ... Plus ... 20%-40% off winter out-
erwear... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile, 777-
8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers - Where

personal service, exquisite design,
vast selection and an affordable price
and quality are expected. This year
they have a larger selection of jewelry
than ever before in every style and
price range. They offer immediate gift
wrap at no charge. Visit them today
at... 20139 Mack AVt:llue between 7 &
8 Mile Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Gift certificates available. Holiday
hours daily 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. and
Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m, 886-4600.

Wildflower Antiques has a new loca-
tIOn at 5 Kercheval on the Hill.

We carry a large selection of English
and French 19th century items;
zncluding furniture, majolica, brass
candlesticks and small wood boxes.
Come a nd see us [or your one o[ a kind
gift SllOppzng... 882-0164. Open 10:00-
5:00 Mon.-Sat.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now - plus - wide selection of
Oriental rugs... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

FA.'iCY GRO&.."E POINTE PEOPLE

NOW OPEN ...
LIVING ... In ~1O.f.fe.9'OInh

Storewide SALE ...
at 19866 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Pointe Woods.

KISKA JEWELERS
You are cordially invited to attend a

trunk showing, [eaturing:
• Cultured Pearl Necklaces

from $100 to $5,000
• South Sea Pearls

• Rings • Earrings • Bracelets
Enhancers • Shorteners • Clasps

• Broaches • Pins
By MASTALONI & SONS INC. OF

NEW YORK. Importers o[ Cultured
Pearls. December 10 and 11, 9:30 to
5:00. All Merchandise Specially priced
at 25% off " at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755,

Great selectlOn of puppets and
make-believe toys for Santa's sack are
available at the School Bell ... 17047
Kercheval-in-the- Village.

HOLIDAY SALE ... 25%-50% OFF
entire fallfwinter merchandise. ...at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Holiday season has arrived ...
Christmas is in the air ... The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY is your hard to
find Christmas gift headquarters ...
They have a large selection of unique
and unusual gift items ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-2154.

TRESSES Hair Studio
We are excited to announce NEW

services at TRESSES Hair Studio ...
European facials, Alphahydroxy Fruit
Peels and permanent cosmetics ... Call
for your appointment or penn anent
cosmetic consultation... Gift certifi-
cates available ... 881-4500 ... at 16914
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

IIARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Why wait over an hour to have your
prescriptions filled during this busy
holiday season. .. Call Harkness
Pharmacy and compare prices. "We
beq,t the chains." Save up to 25%...
While you're here pick-up some o[your
Hallmark Holiday cards ... at 20315
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

GIFT CERTIFICATES available for
Aerobic classes, tanning and massage.
Please call 886-3530 for more infor-
mation ... Panache in-the-Village.

- GROSSE POINTE _
PET SALON

Don't forget your pets Holiday
grooming. You do want your pet to
look nice too! Make your Holiday
appointment now. Don't get caught at
the last minute without an appoint-
ment. Make your pets howl-iday purr-
feet! ... at 20947 Mack Avenue (near
Hampton) 882-8939.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2.00 p.m, Fridays

,
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Photos by MlU'gle ReUlS Slnllh

Stan Wegrzynowicz. above. directs
the recycling of $1 million worth of
items donated every year to the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul. from household
goods like glassware. china and bas-
kets (far right): to wrist watches (below.
right): to valuable sUver tea sets (be-
low): and skis (below. left).

The society also runs a food depot.
an employment agency and free sum-
mer camps for needy children.

See ST. VINCENT, page 6B

ceIlmg-high, packed with paper-
back books, cardboard boxes
filled WIth new greetmg cards)

Stan directs a chantable op-
eratIOn that mcludes 138 em.
ployees m five counties, 16 re-
taIl stores, 29 trucks, hundreds
of volunteers and a mIlhon dol-
lars worth of second-hand
"thmgs ..

"We give away 7,000 mat-
tresses and box sprmgs every
year," he saId "We get 50 to
100 requests a day for refnger-
ators. We helped 13,000 faml.
hes last yem Our retail stores
prOVidemcome that's used to
pUlchase Items to gi"e away."

Twenty or 30 farmlies are m
Ime at 8 a m most mornings at
the front door of the Gratiot
Avenue warehouse, he said
They brmg referrals from
churches, private charItable or
ganlZatlOns, the Department of
SocIal Semces, hospItals and
organIZations lIke Travelers'
AId and DetrOIt Care for the
Homeless and Crossroads

They all need "things"
Their requests are filled on

the spot if possible, he said He
pomted through a d1rty window
toward GratIot, where two men
loaded a used sofa and a rock-
mg chair onto the back of a
truck

Stan fields phone calls as he
talks. He completes a call
Withm mmutes, the phone
rmgs again He scribbles notes
on yellow scraps of paper and
Scotch-tapes them to his desk
top

Sure, a computer and a
pnnter would help, he saId, but
he doesn't have time to learn
how to use a computer, or time
to enter all the data, or tIme to
SIt down m front of a computer
screen Most of his work re-
qUIres a personal touch.

Pete SullIvan of Grosse
Pomte Park has a SocIety of St

Society recycles $1 million worth of /things' annually
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Stan Wegrzynowlcz, dIrector
of operatIOns at the Society of
St Vincent de Paul's GratIOt
Avenue warehouse, IS the driV-
Ing force behmd one of the larg.
est recychng operatIOns m the
metropohtan DetrOIt area

The warehouse looks lIke the
garage sale.to-end.all.garage
sales The socIety's neighbor.
hood retaIl stores are outlets
for stIll more recyclables.
They've been redlstrlbutmg us-
able clothmg and household
Items for decades

The Socletv of St Vmcent dE"
Paul accepts donations of
"thmgs," then gives them away
or sells them at low cost

"Things" include refngera.
tors, stoves, beds, cnbs. mat.
tresses, clothmg, lawn mowers,
Chnstmas trees, computers,
toys, cars, trucks, TV sets, ta-
bles, chairs, and dIshes, and
"things" hke skIS, golf clubs,
bowlmg balls, antIques, collectI-
bles, valuable paintmgs, Jew-
elry and furs

WegrzynowlCz - "Just 'Stan'
ISgood enough," he says -
greets viSItors from beSIde a
battered desk m an office he
shares With a half dozen people
The former hIgh school teacherl
football coach has been with
the socIety for 18 years. A tele-
phone ISperpetually lodged be-
tween hIS ear and shoulder. He
manages to dIrect four or five
actiVIties simultaneously. He
talks to two or three people at
once, yet manages to make
each person feel she/he has his
undIVIded attention.

He's surrounded by a semi-
organIZed clutter of file cabi-
nets, desks, phones, people who
want a moment of hIS time,
and boxes and bags and bas-
kets of donated Items (a ster-
lmg sliver tea serVlce black-
ened WIth tarnish; two WIcker
baskets bnmming with wrist
watches, rmlk cartons stacked

".. I
"1>.

I

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY. FRIDAY 10 - 9 SATURDAY10 - 7 SUNDAY 10-6

Don't miss the extraordinary collection of new pendants set
with precious and semi-precious gemstones, accented by

diamonds on unique link chains

NEW AND EXCITING

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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The program will mclude the
electIOn of delegates to the Con-
tinental Congress and Christ-
mas songs by "NotewOlthy," a
Grosse Pomte choral group
The luncheon IS $16 For reser.
vatiOns, call Norma Kocher,
Fran Kruger or Dorothy
Turner

Tsuguharu FouJlta, colored etchmg and roulette,
"Femme Endorm'e",

Image 290 mm x 363 mm, SIgned and numbered 25/100
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• Thursday, December 9 - Sunday, December 12 ,
-----lust In Ti"!r./prtheHolidays!

The chapter will sponsor a
genealogy workshop on Satur-
day, Jan 15, from 10 a m to 1
P m In ClemInson Hall at
Grosse POInte South High
School Anyone mterested m
tracmg their family history
back to the RevolutIOnary War
IS welcome For further mfor-
mation. call Sarah Jane Boyd
at 8818142

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR, will meet

The Fort Pontchartrain-Eliz.
,lheth Cass chapter of the
Ddughtels of the American
HevolutiOn w1l1 meet at noon
SdtUlday, Dec. 11, at the Bots-
101 d Inn III Farmmgton.

Luncheon WIll be followed by
,1 bllCf bUSiness meetmg The
plogrdm, "Fantasy In Scarves,"
will be plesented by Cathel'lnE'
Wedge

Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass
chapter of DAR will meet Dec. 11

The LoUIsa St Clair chapter,
NSDAR, will hold It!> regulal
meetmg at 10 30 a m Thill s.
day, Dec 16, at the Grosse
Po'mte Yacht Club

MIs Frank S Clark III of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte Will
spallSOl the event Hostesses
\\ III be Mrs Rlchald J Maltln
Ji of Grosse Pomte Woods and
MI S MYlOl1 B Mountz of St

PAINTINGS, FURNITURE, JEWELRY,
AND DECORATIVE ARTS

Seven pIece sterlmg sliver
Gorham lea and coffee ~erVice

circa 1883

Featuring paintings by Myron Barlow, Jean Dufy, Matta, Josef Israels, Albert
Neuhuys, Martha Walter, A.H. Garson, W.A. Walker, L. Richet, C. Waltensperger, V,
Casenelli, c.A. Meurer, J. Califano, D.A. Teed, D. Schuhfried, Frison and E. Moran;
graphics including Whistler, W.M. Chase, Max Ernst, Foujita and Saito; sterling
silver including pieces by Georg Jensen, a late 19th century seven piece sterling silver
Gorham tea and coffee service; porcelains including a monumental 19th century
Japanese Kutani palace vase and a figurine by Werkstatte; metalwares; Steinway
pianos; a collection of antique mechanical banks; art glass and pottery including
Goldscheider, Zsolnay, Moorcroft, Steuben, Loetz, TIffany and DeVore; jewelry
including a 3 carat emerald cut diamond ring, a 17 carat aquamarine and diamond
ring; china, furniture, clocks, collectibles and much more.

Heather Bossler, awarded the
Interlochen ScholarshIp by the
Men's Garden Club, Will be
Jomed by her associates m the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School chOIr to prOVIdethe eve-
nmg's entertamment. ChOir
dllector IS Ellen J Bowen.

the natIOnal organIZatIon
Children Wlth AttentIon DefiCit
DIsorder, WIll present Nanette
Clatterbuck, executIve dIrector
of the Lake MIchIgan Academy
m Grand Rapids, at 7 p m
Tuesday, Dec 14, at Harper
Woods HIgh School, 20225 Bea-
consfield in Harper Woods

The topic for the evemng will
be "Post Secondary OpportUnI-
tIes.TransitIonal Needs-Com-
pensatory StrategIes"

The meetmg IS open to the
pubhc. There'will be a $6 dona.
tIOn for non Ch ADD mem-
bers Teachers al e admitted
free to all meetmgs For fillther
InfOrmatIOn, call 885.9122
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1l Preview Auctionl Saturday, December 11 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Wednesday, December 15 6 p.m.
1#: Monday, December 13 12 p.m. - 8 p,m. Thursday, December 16 6 p.m.
~ Tuesday, December 14 12 p.m. - 8 p.m.11,..------
1
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tl Illustrated catalogues $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30.00 foreign

U: 420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
~ (8f 0) 332.3528 Fax 332.6370
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Eastpointe ADHD support group meets
The Eastpointe AttentIOn

DefiCIt HyperactiVIty support
group (ADHD), an affiliate of

sponding secretary, Frank Za.
gelmeyer, par liamentanan;
Wilson Rogers, edItor; and Dr
Ned Chalat, Ernest Hurst,
Howard Wmters, FrederIck
Hessler, Edward Haug, Dr.
LoUISGregory and Thomas Sol.
omon, dIrectors

Josiah Harmar to
hold holiday party

The General Josiah Harmar
Chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Amen
can RevolutIOn will meet for ItS
annual ChrIstmas party at the
home of Gloria Pilcher on Sat.
urday, Dec 11, at noon

There Wlll also be a cookIe
exchange and a raffle Char-
lotte Buchanan WIll present the
program: "The Message of the
Chapel of Four Chaplams "

Full Line of Henckel
Professional \\s" and 4 Star Knives for

Holiday Gift Giving

Action Auction kickoff
More than 100 people got together recently to start preparing for the Grosse Pointe

Academy's Action Auction 1994.scheduled for May 4 and 7.
Co-chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Louisell and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Schroeder

Jr. Acquisitions co.chairmen are Mr. end Mrs. Chuck Kesrsmaakars and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Russell.

One of the auction items is a bright yellow 1930 Model A. In the car, from left. are Jan
Keersmaekers. Marcia Russell. Drew Louisell and Janet Schroeder.

3" PARING KNIFE
Reg. $35,00
for peeling, slicing, trimming
and dicing fruits, vegetables
and cheese.

Community

cl~ 88 KERCHEVAL- ON THE illLL~.Q~~":""1 885-4028'C!) (;)AR Open Mon. Sat 9:30. 5:30
• • Thut'S tillS Sunday 12 - 5..

HENCKELHOUDAYSPEC~

pOOr/pac] Yewelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS • ESTABLISHED 1930

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-HIII ~10-
881-6400 ~~ )

EXTENDED HOUDAY HOURS Thursday evening till 8, Sunday 12.5 ..+~~ ~
.. 'c ..... GrN ~r:P

TED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll mstall offi.
cers for 1994 at Its annual hoh.
day meeting tomght, Dec. 9, at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

Officers are Alex ShanoskI,
preSIdent; Wayland Weaver,
first VIce president, Joseph L
Leonard, second vice president;
Wilham Pankhurst. treasurer,
Robert Ramsey, recordmg sec.
retary, JulIUS GrOSSI. corr/>-

The Grosse Pointe unIt of
The Herb SocIety of AmerIca
will meet at the Detroit Garden
Center, 1460 East Jefferson, at
10 a m. Tuesday, Dec. 14

A video, "A Country Fresh
Chnstmas," featunng herbal
holiday decoratmg Ideas and
projects, Wlll be shown Parkmg
WIll be avaIlable at the UnIver-
SIty Club

Co-hostesses are Mary Lou
Boresch and Barbara Hayes

Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe elects officers

21st Annual
CIiQI&TML\& JEWELQY &ALE
A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALL Jewelry with 14k or 18k Gold 25% Off

• ALL womens silver jewelry 30% Off
~
::::::---
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Herb Society of
America will meet

28

Woman's Club to
hold Christmas tea

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club WIll hold its annual
ChrIstmas tea at 12.30 p.m
Wednesday, Dec. 15, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

Joyce Cook, first VIce presl'
dent and program chairman,
will mtroduce the Monteith El.
ementary School fifth.grade
chOir, dIrected by Mrs DeCarlo
In the spirit of Christmas, each
member will donate a wrapped
safe toy for the chlldren at the
SalvatIOn Army's Evangehne
Home

Members planmng to mVIte
guests should make reserva.
tlOns by contacting the hOSpI'
tahty chaIrman no later than
noon Saturday, Dee 11 Call
885.8232 or 8854994

Questers No. 147
Mel1loort. of Chaptel No. 147

Questers wIll meet at 9'30 a m
Fnday, Dee 10, at the Chl1d.
ren's Home of DetrOit on Cook
Road in Grosse Pomte Woods

The group will hold its an.
nual fundralser, a gUt. auction
of antiques, collectibles and spe
clal Items donated by members
LIsa Gandelot will be hostess.
LoUIse Couger and ElSie Mac-
Kethan are co-hostesses

Grand Marais
garden club meets

The Grand Mar8J.s branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden Association will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary
Evelyn Self at noon Monday,
Dee. 13. Co-hostesses will be
Mrs. Ellsworth Allison and
Mrs Paul Nageli.

The program will feature an
auction of baked goods, reo
IIshes, JellIes and more.

Mah Nah Be Zee
Questers will meet

Fundraiser is
for scholarships

Alpha Delta Kappa, Beta AI.
pha chapter, Wlll hold Its an.
nual scholarshIp fundraIser at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal on Saturday, Dee 11. The
auction of ChrIstmas craft
items will begin at 11:30 a m.
Lunch will be served m the
dining room.

The Trowel and Error Gar.
den Club wIll celebrate the
ChrIstmas holidays with a
luncheon and gift exchange on
Tuesday, Dee 14, at 11'30 a.m
at the home of Carolyn Ulmer
in Grosse Pomte Woods

Village Garden Club
The VIllage Garden Club

Wlll meet at 11 a.m Fnday,
Dec. 17, at the home of Mrs
Marshall Noecker, assisted by
Mrs Vallee, Mrs. Ruart and
Mrs BIggs. Mrs. Robert C. Ev.
erett will present a holIday pro-
gram

The monthly meeting of Mah
Nah Be Zee Questers, Chapter
No. 198, will be at 12:30 p.m
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at the home
of Anita CIchon

Christmas concert

at St. Joan of Arc

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

The St Joan of Arc mUSIC
department Wlll present Its an.
nual ChrIstmas concert at 7
pm Sunday, Dec 19, at the
church, 21620 Greater Mack m
St Clair Shores

The concert Will feature both
the SJA chorale and the SJA
ChIldren's ChOIr performmg
selectIOns from Handel's "Mes.
sIah" WIth orchestral accompa
mment as well as hohday car
ols DonatIOns will be accepted
and Wlll benefit both the Ma-
comb County Meal" on Wheels
program and the SJA musIc
department

I



Sunday Branch (llam-2:30 pm)
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Sun~Momili
inNew Orleans.

...Now, Sunday Bnmch at Ashbones.

Monroe and Brush. Greektown • 965-4600

Friends and family, stretch out and dine Lowsiana style Enjoy
our delicious Sunday buffet with down~home creole/cajun
spectals such as Bronzed CatfIsh, Jambalaya, the linest selec
tton of Louisiana pastnes and our regular breakfast dems Come
tap your toes to the Joyful Dixleland sound In the best new
restat.aant in town (Metro l'hnes Newspaper) Later, Alligator

~

Helpbuildth~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

.---.._---------.The Famous
PARTHENON EAST

RESTAURANT
Featuring Traditional Greek and American Cuisine

Prepared by:
Gus Spyropoulos (Formerly Head Chef at Grecian Gardens

and
Tom Hanlon (Formerly Assistant Chef at The Whitney)

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails • Corry-outs • Catering • Daily Specials
PTimeRib and Fresh Seafood Special every

______ ~~~~~d~~~~nd3 _r '0% OFF /with any dinner purchase 1L ~~~~~~~~ ~
343.0500

located in Pointe Plaza (Next door to St. John Hospital)
22301 Moross • Grosse Pointe

Hours Sund~ - Thursd~ 10 OOam - 10 OOpm
Friday & Saturday 1Dam - 11.00pm.-------------- .

29 Moslem samt
30 Endeavor
33 Large sea gulI
36 "- To Ride"
38 Lure
40 Born
42 Make tea
43 Routine
44 Cluld-Ish

mstrucllon?
46 SOViet river
47 Film

composer Nmo
48 Baseball's

Slaughter
50 -themarJ..

(conform)

On behalf of Darrell Finken and Sparky Herbert's staff, we wish to
extend to you our invitation to join us for New Year'sEve! It will be

an evenIDg of celebration, with an exceptional mc:nu prepared by
our chef Joe Arcand and our award winning wIDe list With a fine
selection of Sparkling Wines and Champagnes.

As our very special guest, we again welcome pianist Gary Filip who
joins us from Chicago. IllinOIS,

For this evening we offer a special menu for seatings from 5 till 8
pm With dinners ranging from $9.95 to $15.95.

After 8 pm we offer a prix fixe menu with your chOice from each of four courses.
The price of the dinners will be $38.50 per person.

A SAMPLE OF THE MAIN COURSES ARE:
GRILLED YELLOW FIN TUNA With green peppercorn sauce
ROASf PRIME RIB OF BEEF With natural JUS and horseradIsh cream
ROASf RACK OF LAMB With pcrsillade bread crumbs and DIJoo
ROAST AMISH DUCKLING With sun dncd cherry JUS and Wild nee
SAlITEED NORWEGIAN SALMON on a bed of leeks With red wine sauce and Panama potatoes
GRILLED FILET MIGNON ~Ith roasted garl1c JUS and sweet potato puree
VEAL SCALLOPTNE With CognaCJus and wild mushrooms

RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST PLEASE CALL

SPARKY HERBERT'S TODAY 8 2 2 ..0 2 6 6

lD~f~'~!h~~~
Carnival continues at
Cobo Center through

Sunday, Dec, 19 Hours are Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m to 3
p rn and 10 a m to 6 pm Fnday and
Saturday and noon to 8 p m Sunday
Call 224-1184

• • •Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village celebrates the season and the
90th anniversary of the Wnght
brothers' flight through Jan 2 Call
271.1620

• • •The Men's Ecumemcal Friday
Breakfast meetmg will be at 730 a m
Fnday, Dec 10, at Gro8se Pointe
Memonal Church The speaker Will
be the Right Rev Archpnest Theodore
Merco of St PhanourlOs Call 882-
5330

• • •The Grosse POinte Ski Club Will hold
Its annual Christmas Party for
members at 6 p m Sunday, Dec 12
The cost IS $12 Call for reservations
and locatIOn Ca1I882.6560

• • •The Belle Isle Botamcal Society wdl
host the SIxth annual POinsettia
SOiree from 6 to 9 pm Sunday, Dec
12 at the Anna ScrIpps Whitcomb
Conservatory on Belle Isle AdmiSSion
IS $35 Call 267-7133

• • •Mitch Alborn, DetrOit Free Press
sports columnist, Will Sign copies of
hiS new bock "Fab Five" from 7'30 to
8,30 pm Wednesday, Dee 15, at
Waldenbooks, 16980 Kercheval Call
885-1722

• • •The Indianapolis Ballet Theatre's
productIOn of "The Nutcracker" will
be performed at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts at 7 p m Dec
14-15. Tlckets are $16; $14 for
students and semors, Ca1l286~2222

• • •The DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
presents Its "Nutcracker" With Dance
DetrOit and prinCipal dancers from
the New York City Ballet, the
Amencan Ballet Theatre and the San
FranCISCo Ballet Dec 16-30 Call 833.
3700

5 Fast runner
6 ~- Rlla"
7 "The Seven

Year -"
8 Begm a

Journey
9 Most tued

10 Formerly
II Soap-frame

bar
17 Large parrot
19 -media
22 Greek Island
24 Free
25 Ptndar's forte
26 Busmess

connecII ons
27 0 ulence

sUllcase
agam

18

15

12

53 Amencan
moths

54 Roman
statesman

55 Mae or
Nathanael

56 Legal matter
57 Greek

underground
DOWN

1 Behaves
2 Actress

Corday
3 Evangelist

Roberts
4 Fill the

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Roman Eros
5. - Lanks
8 Cole moms

12 PanofTLC
13 Orchestra's

place
14 Poet's pond
15 Booby

follower
16. Freshwaler

game fish
18 Iiallan

sausage
20 PopUlar

card game
21 ~Just Married"

sppendages
23 Meyers ofTY 49
24 Tma Tumer,

for one
28 Relamed
31 Altar phrase
32 Hauling

vehIcles
34 Galahad's

Ulle
35 Car mar
37 Van Braun's

specialty
39 - Pan Alley
41 Avoid
42 Prepares for

ImpacI
45 Human

follower
49 RadlOClly

dancer
51 Curtain or

horse
52, Major

follower

and HIS Wonderful Lamp" through
Dec 30. Tickets are $575 Call 271.
1620

• • •Meadow Brook Theatre Will present
"A Chnstmas Carol" through Dec 30
and "Inspecting Carol" Dec 10.12, a
farce about a troupe performlng
Dickens' claSSIC Call 377-3300

I; • •

Youtheatre wIIl present "Aladdin,"
for children 7 and older at 11 a m and
2 pm Dee 11 at the MuslC Hall Center
for the Performing Arts On Saturday,
Dec 18, "Peter and the Wolf" Will be
performed by puppets at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts lecture hall as part of
the Youtheatre's Puppets at the orA
senes TIckets are $6 Ca!l 963-2366

• • •Jeff Damels' "The Vast Difference"
Will continue at The Purple Rose
Theatre through Jan 9 The theatre IS
located at 137 Park Street In Chelsea
Call 475.7902

[lIT~~r~F~
Theatre of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts Will

present the 1991 Romaman film "The
Oak," a comedy of love, Dee 10-12
TIckets are $5 Call 833~2323

• • •Rabble's Coffee House, 22010 Harper
In St, Clair Shores, continues Its
Obscure Film Senes With "The Green~
Eyed Blonde at 9 p m Monday, Dec
13 Call 779 0707

• • •The Grosse Pomte Cinema League
will present a 35mm slide
presentation "East AfrIca' Exotic
Animals, VolcaniC Landforms and
Drought-Resistant Vegetation" by
Robert J Goodman at 8 pm. Monday,
Dee 13, In the Fries Audltonum of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal TIckets
are $4 and Include refreshments Call
881-7511 • • •The Detroit Film Society, run by the
Fnends of the DetrOit Public Library

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
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• Why not enjoy a

wonderful shrimp tray
& a choice of

I' several desserts
• for the holidays.

• ~ Ready in just one hour!l~ .lSSCoupon Available on Party Platte,s
~ Hours: Sun.-Thurs 11am .10 p,m.

• Fri. & Sot. 11 a.m.-l1 p,m,

~~j Red"e
~~t~.o~ Lobster
Grosse Pointe Woods 885-0463

• • •Anderson & Co Fine Arts, 99
Kercheval In Grosse POinte Farms,
Will feature "Reflerting Amenca's
Character on Canvas," a collectIOn of
19th century Amencan od paintings
through Jan 15 Call 886.6652

• • •"Transforming VIsions," work
envIsioning the world movmg from
war to peace, IS at the Swords Into
Plowshares gallery, 33 East Adams In
Dctrolt, thrvugh Dee 30 Call 965-
5422, • • •The Art Center m Mount Clemens
wIIl host ItS 17th annual jurled
hohday fair through Dee 23 Call 469-
8666 • • •Gallene 454's Grosse POinte Park
locatIOn, 15105 Kercheval, wdl exhibit
the bronze and gramte sculpture of
Jean.Jacques Porret through Dee, 23
Call 822-4454 • • •The Wayne State Umverslty artists
and alumm "Salon Exhibition and
Sale will be through Dec 17 at the
Community Arts Gallery on Wayne's
campus Ca1l577-2423,

11~he nIolt Institute
of Arts will offer
"DecoratIVe Arts 1900
Highlights from

Pnvate Collections In DetrOIt" a
collection of art nouveau Also
"Michigan Art In Context" showcase~
Michigan artists through Jan 2
"Sanctuary," an exhibition by DetrOIt
Artist Carl Demeulenaere depicting
Issues In the gay commumty is also on
display In addition, "Warped NotIons
Traditional and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" Will be on display
through Feb 20 All exhibits are free
With regular admiSSion Call 833-
7900

• • •The Heidelberg and Rodger
McElveen Productions present "SOCial
Secunty" Dec 15 and 22 "God's
Favonte," by Nell Simon, Will be
performed Saturday, Dee 18, Dmner IS
at 6'30 and the show is at 8 p m, The
dinner and show package IS $22 50,
show only IS $8 The Heidelberg IS
located at 43785 Gratiot, Mount
Clemens. Call469-o44D

• • •Henry Ford Museum Theater Will
perform the children's play "Aladdin

• • •The AttiC Theatre's 1993 season
kicks ofT with the mUSical tribute to
'60s grrl groups, "Beehive," Thursdays
through Sundays through Feb. 8, Call
335-8100.

oHEATER
The Hllberry

Theatre at Wayne
State Umverslty

presents the farce "The Front Page;
"Macbeth," and "Hedda Gabbler" In

rotating repertory Tickets are $8 to
$16 Call 577-2972

December 9, 1993

G_roSs_epOI_"teN_ews -THE M"ITCHBOX-__ 98
rt will run two Laurel and Hardy films,

The Match Box is a listing of local "A Chump at Oxford" and Blockheads"
Dec 1O~11 Call 833 -4048events, Tobe included, fill out the

form on this page, Call 882-0294
with any Questions,

m~eS D~tr~
Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of

pops conductor Rnehnel Worby Will
perform holiday musIc Dee 9~12 Call
962.1000,

• • •The East POinte Chorus of Sweet
Adelmes Internatlonsl Will perform at
7 30 pm Thursday, Dec 9, at the
Macomb Mall Call 293-4363

• • •The St Clair Shores CIVIC Chorus
Will perform a hohday conoert at 8 p m
Friday, Dec 10, m the LakeView HIgh
School auditorium on 11 Ml1e TIckets
are $5 Call 772~2717

• • •The DetrOit Lutheran Singers Will
present a Christmas concert at 8 pm
Saturday, Dec 11, at First Enghsh
Lutheran Church, 800 Vermer In
Grosse Pomte Woods Tickets are $7,
$5 for students and semors Call 884-
5040

• • •The Grosse Pomte Community
Chorus Will present Its 51st Chnstmas
concert at 3 pm Sunday, Dec 12 at
the Parcells Sc\' 001 Audlt.Jnum
TIckets are $4, children, $1 Call 881-
0909 • • •Handel's "Messiah" Will be performed
several times at various locatlons It
WIll be at 7 p m Sunday, Dec 12, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church, 16231
Mack, featurmgThe DeHaven Chorale
Call 886.3480 It Will be performed by
the Macomb Symphony Orchestra and
the Fraser Chorale at 3 30 pm Dec,
12, at St Edmund's Church In Warren
Call 286-2045

• • •The Detroit Concert ChOir Will
perform a hohday concert at 4 pm,
Sunday, Dec 12, at Our Lady Queen of
Peace, 20955 Bournemouth In Harper
Woods Ca1l882-01l8

• • •The Warren Concert Band will hold
Its first Christmas concert with the
General Motors Employees' Chorus at
3 p m Sunday, Dee 12, at the Warren
Woods Fine Arts Audltonum Tlckets
are $6 Ca1l573-041O

• • •The Langsford Smgers Will perform
their annual hohday concert at 5 pm
Sunday, Dec 12, at the North
Congregational Church, 26275
Northwestern HIghway In Southfield
Call 682.5028

• • •The St, Jude Performmg Arts Senes
Will present a Service of Lessons and
Carols sung by Ars Nova at 4 p m
Sunday, Dee 12, at St Jude Church,
15879 E, 7 Mile, Call 527-0380,

• • •Yeahyeah, a musical duo consisting of
Eleonore Ellero and David Marchetti
will perform Dec, 16-18 at Mountam
Jack's restaurant, 19265 Vernier In
Harper Woods Call 881~1993

League meets

• • •• The Grosse POinte South High School
ChOIr Will perform a hohday conoert at
7:30 p.m Wednesday, Dec 15, at St
Clare of Montefalco, 16231 Mack.
TIckets are $6; $4 for students and
semors Call 343-2010.

r-----------------,
DO yOU... :

want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 pm
I the Friday before publicatIOn
I EventL _

1---------------Date, Trme, _

I
I Place _

Cost _

IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact Person~ _L ~

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League wIll present a 35mm
slIde presentatlOn, "East Af~
nca. Exotic Ammals, Volcanic
Landforms, and Drought-ReSIS-
tant VegetatIOn" by Robert J
Goodman, Monday, Dec. 13, at
8 p.m. m the Fries AuditorIUm
In the Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal

GfJodman, professor ementus
of geography at Wayne State
UmversIty, WIll hIghlIght
Kenya, TanganyIka and
Uganda, WIth a combmed area
about 11 tImes that of MIchI-
gan but a total populatIOn of
only 1 5 times that of our state
Follow the great cats and ele.
phants m the deep geolOgIC
nfts and valleys and the vast
herds of grazmg ammals as
they mIgrate on the hIgh plams
In response to seasonal
changes, and more,

AdmISSion IS $4, and mcludes
refreshments For mformatlOn,
call 881.7511

You fiend $4,976 to Wa<;hington
every year. It'<; worth $29.95

to find out ho\\- they spend it.
A full year 52 weo~s of InsIght lor IUlt $29 95

Call loll free now With youl crod t card handy
1-800.356-35880 a 46

Ask 10 01f rolor

MICROGRAPHIC &~EL£c.TRONic IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . c.
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Charles Dickens (above, as brought to life by actor/
playwright Mark McPherson) will read "A Christmas
Carol:' his immortal tale of holiday spirit. at 8 p.m. Fri-
day. Dec. 17. at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16
Lakeshore. The performance is a two-act celebration 01
Dickens, holiday traditions and music. Tickets are $10.
McPherson will also perform as Dickens at Barnes c;nd
Noble in the Pointe Plaza at Mack and Seven Mile. Call
675-8692for more information.

A Dickens of a show
Biblio-file

will return

next week

Elegant Eating

and

served ahead by calhng 884-
76~1

A repeat of the program WIll
be presented the follOWIngSun-
day, Dec 19, at 4 pm. at the
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Chw'ch located at 8625 East
Jefferson, at Burns, in Historic
IndIan VIllage.

Eighth annual Musickes Pleasure
holiday concert is set for Dec. 12

At 7 p.m. on Sunday, Dec.
12, Metropolitan Detroit's pre-
mier vocal ensemble, Musickes
Pleasure, w111present a concert
of seasonal musIc for voices and
occasIOnal Instruments tItled
"Sounds of the Season."

A mIxture of carols and
songs chosen from a vast reper-
toire &panmng all ages will fill
the sanctuary of the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, offer-
ing concert-gael's a chance to
expenence thiS UnIque blending
of eIght vOIces and the hohday
magic they have been creatIng
In the Pomtes for the past eight
years

JOInIng the group for the
first tIme wIll be Grosse Pomte
schools' Anne Maters and the
recently acqUIred harp custom
made by Grosse POInte luthler
WIlham Webster

The chw-ch IS located at 16
LakeshOl <J Road, adjacent to
the War Memorial Tickets at
$8 for general admISSIOn and
$6 for students and semors can
be purchased at the door, or re-

'The Little Princess'
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater will present the

children's classic "The Little Princess:' starring Kim Sei-
ter, at William Fries Auditorium in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Show dates are Saturday. Dec. 11 and
18, at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $6: $4,50 10r stu-
dents and seniors and are on sale at the War Memorial
oUice, 881-7511.For information on group sales call 331-
0066 or 882-6934. Birthdays will be recognized.

2 & 8pm
2 & 80m
8pm
2 & 8pm

AL

Delrort Symphony Orchestra
ConduClors Andrew sewell (Dee 10 12)
Henry Charles Smllh (Oee 1619)
leslie B Dunner (Dee 21 30)
Donee DelrOlI • Jacob loscu ehoreogrophe,/dl,eeral
SolOists tor evening perlormonces
TIna leBlanc & Chnstopher Stawell (Oee 10 11)
Cynthia Harvey & Stephen legate (Dee 1619)
Wendy Whelan & Nllas Marlins (Dee 21 23)
Evelyn Cisneros & Anthony Randazzo (Dee 2630)

Fox Theatre Tlckels $25, $22 $17
MoMeesOnIV 112pncora,ch"dren12andunder
<I nd semors 60 and ovm
OoneeDeho,llSIheres'dentcompony01Maryg,oveCollege
select perlormancessponso,edby Ihe Dayton HudsonFoundallon
on behall 01Hudsons Mervynsand Ta,getStores CDS
(ElectrOniC Dalo SystemsCorporation) JohnsonConlrols Inc
Seleclco,e MIChIganNallonal Bonk.TheAmensureCompomes
and UmtedTechnologies Inc

At Orchestra Hall:

IS The Nutcracker Ballet
- at the Fox Theatre

Frfclay, December 10 8pm
Saturday, December 11 8pm
Sunday, December 12 1 & 5pm
Thursday, December 16 8pm
FrIday, December 17 8pm
Saturday, December 18 2 & 8pm
Sunday, December 19 2 & 8pm
Tuesday, December 21 8pm
Wednesday, December 22 8pm
Thursday, December 23 2 & 8pm
frIday, December 24 11 am " 3pm

'OftrlSltncrs £v.' I

Sunday, December 26
Tuesday, December 28
WedneSday, December 29
Thursday, December 30

Handel's Messiah
Friday, December l7 8pm
Saturday, December 18 8pm (Singalong)
DelrOl1Symphony Orchestra. James Paul condue'or
Jayne Wesl soprono. MorreNo Simpson mmo wp,,'a
Joseph Hams lenor. DaVid EVINs bossbollione
Choral Union 01the UMS Thomas Sheels d reelor
Tickets $45(box) $30 $25 $ 15

TICkets $50(bo') $31, $28 $15

The Detroit NewslTarget
Young People's Concerts

Saturday, December 11 II 30am " 2pm
Delran Symphony Orchestra. DaVid Alan Miller canduc'or
Tickets $21(box) $13. $10 $7

Holiday Pops
Thursday, December 9 8pm
Friday, December 10 8'30pm
Saturday, December II 8 30pm
Sunday. December 12 3 30pm
DefrOlISymphony Orchestra. Rachoel Worby ,0ntlliCIo,
Madngol Chorale of Soulhfield Robert A Martin d"ee'a,
WSU COncertChorale Prof DenniSTml dnector

The Chieftains
Sunday, December 12 80m
Tickets $50(00,) $30 $25 $ 15

"Night in Old Vienna"
New Year's Eve Gala

Friday, December 31 90m

Delrolt Symphony Orchestra. NeemeJarvi coMocior
Tickets $75(oox) $35 $25 $20
Sponso, De"OII fd,son FoundoMn

, -

, \

I _' _

- \

•

Museum Admission
hee \\ Ilh e"hlbllton .1dmI~SlOn,

olhen\!<;e .1 don.1l1on of .my
1mount " reqUired

:-'k'mher, free

Hours
Wll.lne,d,l> fnda}

11 1m 4 pm,
\\tekendo; 111m Ii pm

( IO\ld Mond 1> 1nd lile,da},
11,o do'ed Chrmm.l' E\e n 1>

( hn'lm.1' Ihy, Nt \\ Yc lr'o; f \C

J) 1\ md Ne\\ Ye It\ n.1}

Exhibition Admission
$4 .1dults, $1 children & stude'llo;,

m em be rs free
hee on Wedneo;d1y \\ IIh

museum 1dm""on

Dcwl

Carlo BugaHi
Day Bed. CJ 1900

Anon)mous IOJn

•

Stickley, Mackmtosh, Lahque, Tiffany master crafts by
these names and mhers compn~e Decolatrve Art.> 1900, il
superb assembly of furnIture, ceramIC~, glass, metillwork,

textiles and book~ produced around the turn of the centur}
Drawn from 2 S DetroIt-area pnv,lte collections, these 130

stunnmg and beaUtiful example~ embody the Arts and Crafts
and AesthetIC movement~ and Art Nouveau - endunng

mAuences that p,lVed the way to modern de~lgn

The Detroit Institute of Arts
5200 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48202

(313) 833-7900

November 7- January 9

The e"h,bit",n "orglnlllJ I,.,

the D)A and fllnded h-.
1 gcncrou, gr m( from

United Te,hnolo!'.'e\ Auto",ot"e

the !-mlndtrl Illn"" ( ounct!

the 'tdte of Mllhl!'. m.

the CIty of Detroit md

the DIA h"'nderl \ocltl;

PlftnN,h,p for RenC\\ tl

Related Programs
Publtc Tours al II ~o1 m .md

I 30 pm dall> .Ire free \\ Ith
exhlbllJOn adml"lOn, .1, .Ire lalk<.
and lectureo; on De~ember 12 .md
Januar} 9 Call (31~)8 ~~ 796 3

for del.lllo; on the~e .md 01her
rel.lled progr.1m,

We're Back: A Dinosaur's Story
Rated: G

'Dinosaur's
Story' is
old and dull
By Marian Trainor

Starring I!levoices o~ Wolter Cronkite,
John Goodman and Julia Child

B]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
4 - Belter Than Most
5 -Outstanding

It's no "Jurassic Park."
"We're back: A DInOsaur's

Story ," IS a Steven Spiel1;lerg
productIOn that dazzles with
colorful, spectacular effects,
whIch In thIs ammated film are
the maIn attractIOn.

Based on an outstandIng
chIldren's book, the film follows
in the tradition of such WInners
as "An Amencan Tall" and
"The Land Before Time," but it
lacks the magIc touch that
made Littlefoot and Feivel so
endeanng.

To begin with, the tItle,
"We're Back," is misleading
We expect to see dInosaurs In
their natural setting in a coun-
try unknown to man. Instead
we are taken to a laboratory of
Professor New Eyes (VOIce of
Walter Cronkite) who has the
power to travel through time to
present-day New York

He also has a wish machine
which keeps him in touch with
what boys and gIrls would hke
to have most. On thIs particu-
lar day when he consults the
machine he finds they would
like to see a real live dInosaur.

He hits on the idea of trans-
portmg local dInosaurs to New
York City to hve in the Mu-
seum of Natural History.

To be sure they will be able
to SllrVlve there, he gives them
a pill that will make them as
intelhgent as people. Before he
sends them off he warns them
to aVOId hIS evil brother who
runs a CircUSin the cIty With
that, they climb aboard the
space ShIp whIch takes them to
hve In theIr new world

Trouble anses qUIckly when
the dmosaurs are talked mto
vlsltmg the circus Instead of
trymg to find the museum. Of
course, the eVIl brother runs
the circus and he turns the di-
nosaurs mto fierce, snarling
beasts.

On circus day, the audience,
whICh came to be frightened,
gets Its money's worth until
somethmg happens that throws
the act out of control, but even-
tually results in the dInOsaurs
bemg restored to their former
selves.

Free, WIthout any detours,
they head out to the museum
where they become and ,emam
stellar attractions

Young audIences wl1l enJoy
thIS dmosaur story - that fea-
tures cuddly fnendly dmosaurs
- and be glad for the happy
endIng. Parents Will find httle
to enjoy.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Entertainment

Corrine Carrier

as CmJelella, Allce (as In Won-
derland), Pearl In "The PenIs
of Pearl," and Frenchy m
"Grease." She was an extra In

the movIes "The Fabulous
Baker Boys" and "Hook"

LIke BaIn, actIng is the great
enjoyment of her hfe

"I love to captIvate an audJ-
ence's attentIOn and connect
with their emotIOns. When you
make thIS connectIOn, It makes
all the practIcing and effort
worth it," she said

Carner hopes to one day get
a big break in a major movie
role But before that, she will
appear In the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre productIOn
of "The Sound of Music" In
February to help celebrate Its
40th anniversary, and will per-
haps take a recent job offer in
Walt Disney World In Florida

The Meadow Brook Theatre's
productIOn of "A Christmas
Carol" has consIstently re-
ceived rave revIews from the
cntIcs.

For tIcket Information call
the Meadow Brook Theatre at
(810) 377-3300, or Tlcketmaster
at (313) 645-6666

B. Dunner's control of the
orchestra contributed signifi.
cantly to the effect by maIn-
taInIng the subtle balance
reqUIred. He allowed the
most delicate passages in the
harp's high range to resound
gently but clearly above the
accompaniment and the ef-
fect was subhme.

It was less so after inter-
mISSIOn as Dunner led off
three Wagnenan selections
WIth the "Prelude" and
"Love Death" from "Tristan
and Isolde." This is music
that should rise from the tor-
ture of separation to a swirl
of love and longmg The
performance was a beautiful
reading but neither plumbed
the depths fully, nor soared
to the full heights of Wag-
ner's passionate creatIOn

Dunner dId, on the other
hand, draw a rOUSIngrendi-
tion of Siegfried's "Rhine
Journey" from the orchestra
WIth vibrant solos for trJlrll-
pet, oboe, bassoon and offs.
tage horn. It was somewhat
cunous, then, to hear the
overture from Wagner's first
opera, "The Flying Dutch-
man," as the final work. Far
less profound musically, it
was antichmactic unless con-
Sidered as an encore. But
thIS made sense and
provided a rationale for en-
Joyment of Dunner's suitably
stormy and turbulent treat-
ment

It IS also worth noting
that Dunner projected an
impression of increasingly
secure control of himself and
the musIc and an ease with
the audIence which was re-
flected in the overall excel-
lent performance of the eve-
nmg's challenging program

WIth the hohday season
upon us, the symphony now
goes Into Its Christmas Festi-
val presentations of Young
People's Concerts on Satur-
day, Dee 11 (at 1130 a.m
and 2 pm), Handel's "Mes-
siah" Dee 17-18, "The Nut-
cracker" at the Fox and the
Viennese New Year's Eve
program. Call 833.3700.

DSG Re~ort
Mozart gets good readings
thanks to Dunner, soloists

Earl C. Bain
C'arnp!' IS 27 and :l former

Grosse POInter now hVlng In
Rochester Hills She WIll also
play the roles of a Londoner,
smger, and varIOus understu-
dies Carner began her acting
career WIth the Grosse Pomte
ChIldren's Theatre when she
was 5 years old She IS thank-
ful for the expenence she has
gamed at the ChIldren's Thea-
tre.

"The Grosse Pointe ChIld-
ren's Theatre IS terrific FIrst of
all It has excellent Instructors
to learn from and work with,
hke Sally Reynolds (dIrector)
and Stelen Mazer (musical
director)," she said "Secondly,
you are not only taught how to
act, but you also learn to make
sets, use lighting, wear cos-
tumes and make-up - all the
behInd-the-scenes aspects whIch
are VItal to a play's produc-
tIOn"

Carner has traveled around
the Umted States as well, us-
mg her acting skIlls In over a
dozen major plays in Califorma,
Florida, Arizona, Ohio and
throughout the metro-DetrOIt
area She has played many
starrmg roles m the past such

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Three pnncipal players of
the DSO soloed in concerto
performances last weekend
WIth very satisfyIng results.

The opener was bassoomst
Robert WIlhams WIth Moz-
art's Bassoon Concerto in B
flat maJor An early work
from the composer's days In
Salzburg, It IS filled WIth the
sunshine and confidence of
youth

It IS also rIch In mUSIcal
Invention that allowed Wtl-
hams to dJsplay the luxun-
OUS, wide-ranging voice of
his InstrJlrllent. From gut-
rattlmg notes in the low reg-
Ister for whIch the bassoon is
valued in the bass sectIOn, to
sprightly staccato passages
and flOWIng melodies In the
hIgh regIster, the versatihty
of thIS rarely featured and
difficult Instrument is truly
ImpreSSIve. It was a total
pleasure to hear it so elo-
quently played In serVIce of
some of Mozart's most
charmmg and refreshIng
music

Another Mozart concerto
followed WIth harpist Patn-
cia Masn.Fletcher and flutist
ErvIn Monroe as JOInt solo-
ISts Composed four years
later than the bassoon work,
thIS concerto already reveals
a more sophistIcated Mozart
whose muse was not the
least hampered by the bur-
den of havmg to compose on
commiSSIon for a French
aristocrat to perform WIth
hiS daughter It IS mature
mUSIC,more thoughtful and
With depth to the develop-
ment of Its Ideas

It IS also a heavenly crea-
tIOn for the two solo mstru-
ments to play together and
the soloists reveled in dOIng
It Justice The first move
ment cadenza In partIcular
was treated as a hauntmg
fantasy for flute and harp
which complementeC each
other, echOIng the themes
and vanatIOns With exqUIsite
grace

ASSOCIateconductor Leshe

m the lobby, WIth the cast smg-
109 Chllstmas calols as the au-
dIellce begm" to an'lve It gets
everyone m the ChIlstmas
SPll'1t nght flom the btatt,"
Bam SaId He IS a profeSSIOnal
acto! who obtamed hIS bachelor
of fine mts degIee from Wayne
State Umverslty m 1991 He
has appeared III mOle than 18
majOl' plays In the mIdwest, In
101('& IangIng from the Scare
crow m "The WlzUld of Oz" to
Arnold Epstell1 111 "BilOXI
Blueb"

Bam was also an assistant
dlrectOl fOl the play "Sal capha
gus," but says that actmg IS
whele hiS paS<;IOnhe" "I love
to act and enteitam Thele IS
nothmg more satIsfymg than
when you're onstage and you
know that the audience IS 'on
the edge of theIr seats,' and en-
tirely absol bed and eagerly
waltmg for the next scene"

In the future, he plans to
contmue actmg and perhaps try
hiS luck m Hollywood

slOn may seem like a cheap
way to fill Gem seats For
those who missed the orIgI-
nal, It'S a good opportumty
to see what everybody was
talkIng about

EIther way, It'S stIll an
entertaining, toe tappmg, be-
boppmg show

Acting like the Dickens
Two locals help
Meadow Brook's
'Carol' to sing
By Craig J. Koslecke
SpeCial Writer

So, you need bome IllspIra-
tIOn to get that old ChIlstmas
SPIlIt back m time for the hoh
day l>eason?

Look no fmihel than the
Meadow Blook Theatre's an-
nual pl'ebentatIOn of Charles
DIckens' claSSIC "A Chllstmas
Carol" plaYlllg now through
Dec 30

ThiS yem, an actor and ac-
tlCSS \\lth Glo"",e POlllte lOots
will be featmed In the play
Eml C Bam and Con me Car-
rier

Bam, 26, and a Grosse
Pomte Farms resident, will
play numerous roles as a Lon-
doner, a fiddler, and a smger
throughout the productIOn

"The play actually stm ts out

Holiday concert
The Grosse Pointe South Choir, under the direction of

Ellen Bowen, will perform its holiday concert at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15, at St. Clare of Montefalco

Church, 16231Mack in Grosse Pointe Park. Admission
is $6; $4 for students and seniors.

From left, the cast of "The All Night Strut's Holiday
Show" is Lori Flynn, Michael Kelly, Gary Thompson and
Mary Bentley-LaMar,

Gary Thompson and Mary
Bentley-LaMar - are strong
and confident m both theIr
singIng and danCIng They
work well together and
when they get theIr chance
alone, they shme bnghtly

For those who have seen
the OrIginal, thIS holtday vel'

"The Front Page" has be-
come a favonte play of regIOnal
theatres SInce It first premIered
In 1928 It has spawned several
Broadway revivals and at least
four mOVIes, two tItled "The
Front Page," the Cary Grant
pIcture "HIS Girl Fnday" and
the Kathleen Turner movie
"SWItching Channels"

"The Front Page" features
Hilberry graduate company vet.
erans Peter Aitchison as HIldy
Johnson and Lynnae Lehfeldt
as his fiancee, Peggy Grant.
Anon Alston plays Walter
Burns, Hildy's editor, and HIl-
berry newcomer Gretchen Alex-
andra portrays the good-
hearted prostItute Mollie
Malloy

Wayne State theater profes-
sor BlaIr Anderson wdl direct
"The Front Page" 'I':zckets
range in pnce from $9 to $16
and can be purchased by call-
ing the Hllberry box office at
577-2972.

The All N~ht Strut HoIKlay Show
Four singers perform old
standards and holiday standards

In the second act startmg
WIth "SleIghnde" and end-
mg WIth "We Wish You a
Merry ChrIstmas," and fea-
turmg lots of holIday mUSIC
- some well known, some
unknown - m between

The clever arrangements
of famIliar hohday tunes
show that Charnas - who
conceIved the ongInal m
1975 - stIli has the feel for
what makes an entertaInIng
evemng

The versIOn of "RUdolph
the Red Nosed Remdeer"
that begIns In the style of
Bach and ends m be bop
brought down the house, as
dId the beat versIOn of
'''Twas the NIght Before
Chnstmas"

The four performers -
Lon Flynn, Michael Kelly,

Allhe Gem Theolre
through Jon 2

111- Don" Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 II HOI Moments
4 - Better Thon Mosl
5 -Outstanding

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistantEditor

The hohday season strut-
ted In WIth style last week
when DetrOIt's Gem Theatre
presented a holIday versIOn
of Its favonte show, "The All
Night Strut"

The hohday show - a
combInatIOn of the best num-
bers from the ongmal pro-
ductIOn and seasonal musIc
- was created especially for
the Gem Theatre by Fran
Charnas, who conceived the
ongInal show It WIll run m
a limited engagement
through Jan 2

Don't look for anythmg
more Chnstmassy In the
first act than the potted
pomsettlas on the SIde of the
stage Some Iyncs of "Mm-
me the Moocher" and "In
the Mood" were changed to
reflect the season and "I'll
Be Home for Chnstmas"
wac thlown mto a medley
But aSIde from that, the first
hour IS a "Reader's DIgest"
condensed ver<;lOn of the
ongInal "how

But JU'ot like "Reader's
DIgest" conden<;ed versIOns
of anythmg. the <;earnsshow,
and the copy I<;n't as smooth
as the OIlgmal

The hohdd\ musIc comes

The magic of Christmas is captured through delightful
songs and stories for children of all ages when Child-
ren's Theatre of Michigan presents "A Christmas Kaleido-
scope" at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House activities cen-
ter on Dec. 15-16 at 7 p.m. both days; reservations are
required and admission is $5. For information and reser-
vations, call 884-4222.The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House is
located at 1100Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores.

Struttin' through the
holidays at the Gem

Holiday for kids

News satire 'The Front Page'
opens at the Hilberry Dec. 10

Ruthless JournalIstIc competI-
tion and treacherous, unprInci-
pled reporters in 1920s Chicago
establtsh the setting for the sa-
tmcal newspaper melodrama
'The Front Page"

Wntten by former Journalists
Ben Hecht and Charles Mac-
Arthur, the play opens at the
Hilberry theatre on Dec 10
and runs In rotating repertory
through March 3

The play, sponsored by the
Detrmt Free Press, is a madcap
melodrama and polItical satire
that takes place in the press
room of the Cnminal Courts
BuIldIng in ChIcago In the late
1920s Several reporters are
awaItIng the hanging of a con-
VIcted police killer when the
kdler escapes and the chase for
the elusive scoop begInS

Even Hildy Johnson, a young
reporter who IS leaVIng the
news field to marry hIS fiancee
and work at her uncle's ad
agency, can't resist one last
scoop
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beth Anne DIMauro, born Oct.
23, 1993. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Doris Droste
Turner of St ClaIr and Richard
Turner of Harrison Township.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. ,Toseph DIMauro of
Mount Clemens

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Bailey Elizabeth Murray
Christopher and Bndgette

MWTay are the parents of a
daughter, Bailey Ehzabeth
MWTay, born Oct. 22, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Klym of
Bloomfield Hills. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel N. Kmg of the City of
Grosse Pomte. Great.grandpar.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
DenIer of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Mrs. John Kmg of the City
of Grosse Pomte

New arrivals

K~Y'f~(?&
19261 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.7715
(Mack near Morass) • Next to Woods Theatre

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS. REPAIRS. RESTYliNG
• RELINING. MONOGRAMMING. FUR CARE. CLEANING • COLD STORAGE

Open Sunday-Noon. 4 p m.

I llolI'><1lld~ of uistomel '>h'l\ C dl'>( O\{'! ed t 11<11 Oil r
,)/ I( {'~ ale d~ I {'m.ll /..db/e ,\'> 0111 flll., ")0 1f \ Oil t hill J...

\Oll Clll't ,tffotd Olle, tlllll!" ,Ig-,lI11'
Our Entire CollcctlOn IS

Specially PrIced for Gift Givm~!

Charles Dominic Sorge
Madelynne and DaVid Sorge

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Charles Dom~
mlc Sorge, born July 3, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Anne F Marasco of the City of
Grosse Pomte and the late
Dommlc J Marasco. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Jay W. Sorge of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Joshua Cameron
Hoekwater

Wendy and Phllhp Hoekwa~
tel' of Royal Oak are the par.
ents of a son, Joshua Cameron
Hoekwater, born Aug. 10, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Judy and Ron Launs of Grosse
P01l1te Farms. Paternal grand.
parents are Gerald and Kar-
lene Hoekwater of Cadillac.

Elizabeth Anne
DiMauro

Joe and Cheryl DiMauro of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, ElIza.

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Terry George.
The rmgbearer was Edwal d

Wild
The weddmg musIc was a

mixture of claSSical guitar,
flute and percussIOn led by
Dems Bach of Lansing.

The bnde graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty WIth
a degree m Jow'nalIsm

The groom graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty and
IS a former teacher at DetrOIt's
Cornerstone Middle School.

The bnde and groom are
working for the Houston Catho-
hc Worker, Casa Juan Diego,
as full-time volunteers They
work WIth Latin American and
Central AmerIcan refugees,
battered Hlspamc women and
homeless Hlspamc men

They hve 111 Houston
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READ ALL ABOUT IT!
Coming Soon!

East area singles meeting
each other
by playing

The Single's Telephone Dating Game!
Call today to get started!

It'sfun and FREE tojoin!!
CALL 1-800-725-5421!
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Assoc.atlOl1 fOr Retarcled crmens

-KEEP wann In wmterwear from
our large sele<:t\on of coars and
other seasonal c1othmg. Save on
hohday de<:orauons, too.
VISit the Clearance Room for

Amazing Bargalnsl
GROSSE PoiNTE

UNITARIAN CHuRCH
17150 M&1MEE (Behmd Church 10 Annex)
882-9755 10 am. 3 pm Wed

7 pm. 9 pm ThulS

white sweetheart roses
The maid of honor was

Nancy Sarver
Bridesmaids were Lynn Ben.

son, Christma I MartIn, Joy
Rakowlcz and Mary-Jo Wels

The flowerglrl was JennIfer
LleJa

BrIdesmaIds wore teal taffeta
dresses trimmed 111 white lace
and carried baskets of white ro-
ses WIth teal and PInk mums.

The flowergirl wore a white
cotton and lace dress and a
pink rose in her hair She car-
ried a basket of pmk and whIte
roses.

The best man was Robert
WIld

Groomsmen were An Katan-
ick, the bnde's brother, John
RakowICZ, Harry Moxley and

MatIas graduated from Mich-
Igan State Umversity WIth a
degree m employee relatIOns.
She IS attendmg Wayne State
Umverslty, workIng toward a
master's degree m busmess
admimstratlOn

Meek graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree m industrial
englneermg He IS an informa-
tIon systems consultant for An.
delsen Consultmg

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Laura MatIas and Kevin Meek

Rakowicz-Weis
MalY Martha Roberta Ra-

kowlCz, daughter of Harry T
Rakowlcz of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Martha
BartoszeWICZ Rakowlcz, mar.
ned Gerald Joseph Wels, son of
Joseph and Momque Wels of
Bnghton, on June 19, 1993, at
St John's Student Parish 111
East Lansing

The Rev. Mark Inglot offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the County House Catermg
Hall In Dimondale

The bnde wore a white taf.
feta and lace gown with a
heart.shaped back and an
eight.foot lace train. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink and

Tom and Sue MatIas of Far-
mmgton Hills have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Laura MatIas, to Kevin
Meek, son of Ken and Kathy
Meek of Grosse Pomte Woods
A May weddmg IS planned
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Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Joseph
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to ~s t e patrIaI~ St try to sell to our clIents," he snatcher The word spread and antiques and bed frames, dressers and "DSS can't handle all the
t urml1 ~w m ~1"Vle~v, an SaId They pursued him, caught him, dealels The appliances chanty cases The state can't

go a ~~ t romtd ~rn~ ur~ com "We face all the city's prob- returned the purse mCIeased The volume of Items, the handle all the cabeS Pnvate
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k who should be mstltutlOnal. theft, but there's not much unnoticed because of lack of gams here, Sullivan said. "The generosity of the com.

~h" ~I' sade H e s flared ~o e Ized" phYSical stuff" time and the expertise to Iden "We g"t 50 to 100 requests a mumty IS Important. Thank
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pOlan v, 0 agg e over e tlOt OCCUPieSa full CIty block Paul also o~rates a commun- some Items behmd a counter of fngerators," Stan said "We stuff We know we're helpmg a

have a waiting li~t We're I(lt (If people"
teachmg people to repair the To donate usable clothmg,
refngerators that have been furmtw'e or appliances, or to
donated" volunteer time or expertise, call

There's Just so much to do. the Society of St. Vmcent de
So much need. Stan guessed Paul at 567.1910

Mr and Mrs Alfred Lublen.
SkI of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Amy
Marie LublenskI, to Michael
Paul Kuta, son of Mr and Mrs
Edward Kuta of New York
Mills, N Y A May weddmg IS
planned

LublenskI graduated from
Eastern Michigan Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of science de
gree She IS employed at MVP
CommumcatlOns Inc

Kuta served 111 the U.S Ma.
Ime Corps and IS a veteran of
the Gulf War He IS a student
at the Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Deal born, work 109 toward a
busmess degree.

Lubienski-Kuta

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

~~~~~~~~~~~r Searc mg or ~
it The Ideal Christmas Gift? i
~ "THE HiGHWAYMAN" ~
~ by Alfred Noyes J
it has been set to musIc by Chet Bogan J
~ With a 48 piece orchestral score
~ sung by
~ Alice Truscon Mezzo Soprano
~Sassettes $8.00 Call 881-8566~
~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Honey Baked Hams are made fresh dally In
our stores always JUIcy and tender With no
water added - prepared JU~I for you

(313) 772-5360
St.[.l
John~ FLEXST AFF
an affiliate of St John Hedllh System

Autumn Ball

When It comes to quality care, we pnde ourselves
on our customer-oriented service We cater to the

comfort needs of seniors
Our profeSSional ~taff IS here to asmt you If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or Private Duty
Our staff mcludes

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Bon Secours Hospital's annual fundraiser. the Autumn
Ball. was held Ocl. 22 at the Country Club of Detroit.
The event honored physicians with more than 2Syears of
service to the hospital. Proceeds from Ihis year's event
totaled $129,000and will go toward the acquIsition of an
advanced-technology mammography unit.

From left. are John and Patricia Martin of Grosse
Pointe Farms. honorary ball chairmen: Sheryl DeVries:
and Henry DeVries Jf" Bon Secours CEO.
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Ordinary supermarket hams Sit In bins or
freezers for days even weeks - until ''ley
are old - Just waiting to be bagged
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9 p m Monday, Dec 13, at the
Macomb Center for the Per-
formmg Arts

The dance lecltal, sponsOied
by Dance Ltd , IS made up of
indiVIdual acts performed by
local dance students Santa
Claus IS one of the celebritIes
who Will attend

TIckets are $20, $10 01' $5,
$4 for children under 12 FOI
InformatIOn, call 247 2040

- Margie ReinS Smith

90lL'l.
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Bye Bye Bernie Roast
Local celebrities mingled with some 400 guests Nov. 18

at a benefit for the Center for Creal1ve Studies that
raised more than $32,000.

The benefit. a.k.a. the Bye Bye Bernie Roast, also bid
goodbye to WDlV-TV'sdeparting sportscaster Bernie Smi-
lovitz.

Grosse Pointer Cecil Fielder. left. and former Univer.
sity of Michigan football coach Bo Schembechler were
two who attended.
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The eighth annual Chocolate Jubilee. a fundraiser for
the Alzheimer's Association. raised more than $105,000
that will be used to support programs and services for
Alzheimer's victims and their families.

More than 750 people got together Nov. 21 at the Ritz-
Carlton to sample the subtleties of chocolate offered by
more than 30 chocolaliers.

Among the 350 people who attended a pre-jubilee pa-
tron luncheon. sponsored by the Detroit Medical Center.
were. from left. Gayle Burstein, development consultant
for the event; Grosse Pointer David Campbell. president
and CEO. the Detroit Medical Center; Amyre Makupson.
jubilee chairman: and Ken Whipple. keynote speaker for
the luncheon.

Chocolate Jubilee

tormed by local legends s.uch as
Charlie Latimer, Phil Mar-
cus Esser, Dean Rutledge
and Barbara Bredius.

TIckets are $15. Space IS lim-
Ited, so call 883.7440 for reser-
vatIOns

Wanna dance?: The sec-
ond Kids for Kids benefit for
the Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan chJldren's hospice
program will he held from 7 to
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ment, has served as an ad hoc
member of th.: commumty rela-
tions committee and has do-
nated more than 1,000 hours
during the last five years

Help Santa: The Child
ren's Home of Detroit needs
help providmg holIday glfts for
more than 100 youngsters, ages
6-17

The non.profit Independent
agency prOVides reSidential
treatment for troubled children
and commumty service pro-
grams for youths m Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods One
of Its campuses IS on Cook
Road m Grosse POinte Woods,
the other In the Carly Ie Center
for Mental Health III Warren
The commumty serviceS office
ISat 20171 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods

The CHD needs the followmg
Items new toys, new clothmg,
finanCIal support for ItS ChrISt-
mab fund, recreatIOnal eqUip-
ment, art supplies, games, puz.
zles and books

For more InformatIOn on how
you can donate, call Tom De-

Jilt sbops of
W&1tton.l'i~rc~

Grave at 886-0800

Gift suggestion: The
Amencan Lung AssociatIOn of
Michigan has a holiday gift
idea for golfers on your hst the
Golf PrIvilege Card For $30,
the card entItles links lovers to
free greens fees at more than
100 golf courses III MichIgan
For more mformatlOn, call 559-
5100

Musical focus: Focus.
HOPE, a Detroit clVlIand hu-
man rights orgamzatlOn, Will
celebrate its 25th year WIth a
Hohday MUSICFestival at 4
p m. Sunday, Dee 12, at the
Focus: HOPE Center for Chl1d-
ren, 1550 Oakman Boulevard

Proceeds from the event will
go to Focus HOPE programs
hke Share WIth a Senior, Fam-
Ily w FamIly holiday food pro-
jects and techmcal trammg pro-
grams such as FAST TRACK,
the Machlmst Tralnmg lnstl
tute and the Center for Ad-
vanced Technologies.

MUSical entertainment Will
cover all bases - rock, Jazz,
gospel, blues and folk - per-

Boutrous

'Memories of Christmas' is theme for annual Fontbonne
if' '~.,,

\~

December 9, 1993
Grosse Pointe N~ws

Gayle Boutrous of Grosse
POinte Woods is general chair-
man of this year's White
Chnstmas
Ball, the St
John Hospl- ~¥,
tal Font-
honne Awnl-
lary's
higgest, , %fa
fanciest most I"
looked for-
ward-w
event of the
year. This
year's 40th
annual hall Will he FrIday, Dee
10, at the Rltz-Carlwn In Dear-
born

Boutrous and Sandy Ful-
genzi, president of the Font-
bonne AUXiliary, have heen
workIng fOl nearly a year on
the fundralser Proceeds Will he
used for the purchase of a mag-
netic Iesonance Imaging umt
(MR1lfol' the hospItal and for
the expansion of St John's di-
agnostic center The ball's
steenng comnllttee hopes to
ratse $175,000

DeMeyer

The theme for the Fontbonne Auxiliary's 1993White Christ.
mas Ball is "Memories of Christmas:' Some steering commit-
tee members are. from left. Mary Matuja. program book chair.
man; Gayle Boutrous. general chairman; Raymond Marcil Jr.•
art director: and Gloria Clark. program book co-chairman.

Boutrous is no stranger to
volunteerism or whelping
others. In addition w her Font-
bonne actiVltles, she volunteers
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church, the Detroit
Institute of Arts, the Economic
Club of Detroit and the North-
east GUIdance Cent.f'r.

She was chalI'Inan of the
1986 Fontbonne fashion show,
has chaired various comnllttees
for other WhIte Christmas
Balls, and has served on the
Fontbonne advisory board

Honorary chairman of the
ball IS Sister Verenice Mc-
Quade of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Sister Jacqueline Wetherholt
ISthe dUecWr of the auxl1iary.

Others on the steering com-
mittee are: Bettejean Ahee,
Marlene Boll, Pat Giftos,
Mary Lamparter, Jan Page,
Sally Cytacki, Debbie
Schoenherr, Ardis Gardella,
Evelyn Krickstein, Jan
Lesha, Letitia Clark, Cathy
Andary, Ann Garberding,
Raymond Marcil Jr., Joanne
Marcil, Mary Ellen Dakmak,
Elaine Malcoun, Marie
Brady, Fara Cavaliere and
Bobbie Santino.

More steermg committee
members are- Marilyn Ste-
dem, Patricia Minnick,
Vickie Hertel, Jean Azar,
Mary Matuja, Gloria Clark,
Darlene Soave, Mado Lie,
Rita Walby, Sharon Burke,
Rebecca Grajewski, Patricia
Jeffs, Lois Beard, Nancy
Burrows, Maureen McCabe,
Sharon Snyder, Pattie Klim.
chuk, Anne Rector, Sister
Pauline Starner and Karen
Janssen.

The black-tie ball will hegm
at 7 p m With a cockt811party,
then dmner and dancing to the
Simone Vitale Band TIckets
are $450 a couple Late-mght
tickets, which mclude a dessert
buffet and danCing, are $100 a
couple For more information,
call 343-3675

Award winner: North-
east GUidance Center cele-
brated Its 30th year Nov 19 at

a dmner
dance
Grosse
POinter
Kathleen
DeMeyer
received the
orgamzatlOn's
annual ser-
vice award.

DeMeyer
was presI-
dent of the

ASSIstance League W the
Northeast GUIdance Center m
1987, has served on Its board of
dll'ecWrs, has volunteered In Its
community relations depart-

RAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
RVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.
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Christmas play
at Grace Church

Christmas concert

Ringers plan to
em bell ish service

The Chancel Choir and the
Bell Rmgers of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church
Will present their annual
Chnstmas worship through
music at both the 9 and 11
a m servIces on Sunday, Dec.
12

There wIll be a variety of
mUSIC,old and new, mcluding
works by Samt.Saens, Schalk,
Mahnke and Andre Carter. He-
len McConachle is the musIc
director PartiCIpants WIll m-
clude the Rev Jack T. Ziegler,
the Rev LoUIS Thompson and
mstrumentahsts Anne Lampe
and LoIS Johns.

The public is invited

The DeHaven Chorale, De-
troit's new profeSSIOnal chorus,
WIll perform Handel's "Mes-
SIah" at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
12, at St Clare of Montefalco
Church m Grosse Pointe Park.

FrederiC DeHaven Wlll con-
duct For more informatIOn or
reservatIOns, call 886-3480.

Christ Church
plans Celebration
of Faith Dec. 10

"Ten Lords Aleapmg: A
Chnstmas Carol for the 90s"
WIll be performed at 7 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, De<' 16
and 17, and Sunday, Dec. 19, at
Grace Community Church,
21001 Moross m DetrOlt

The onginal productIOn tS an
adventure of sight and sound of
ChrIstmases past and present,
with live mUSIC, drama and
laughs For tickets, call 882-
3000.

Christ Church will hold a
Celebration of Faith at 7:30
p.m. FrIday, I)e{:. 10. The wot'-
ship service will mclude songs
of praise, a discussion of how to
keep Christ in Christmas, and
expressIOns of prayer and
praIse. For more information
call 8854841. '

SpeCIal music W11l include
"Deo Oraclas" from BenJamm
Bntten's "Ceremony of Carols,"
"For Unto Us a ChLld Is Born"
from Handel's "MeSSIah," R.
Vaughn WIIhanlS , "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem," and John
Rutter's "Candehght Carol"

Members of the choir, the
Good News Smgers, mclude
Alan, Betty and John Blohm,
Rena Bloom, Joyce Blumen-
stock, AldIth Brown, JOSle
Creech, Jean Cmtls, Lori En-
glert, Karen and Sandy Ford,
Patty and Robert Foster, Greg
and Kathy Gasser, Sandy Glo-
vak, Joel Grumm, Jeannette
Jobbltt, Chris and Nate Judson,
John Kalogerakos, Irene
Kollel, Carol Komer, Irene
Llba, Kathy Lmdbloom, VIOla
MeredIth, Ckorge More, Mark
Stekettee, Jane and Lucy Ste-
vens, Barbala Stutsman, Rob-
elt ThIes, SybIl Thomas and
BIll Wesserlmg Robert Foster
IS FIrst EnglIsh's musIc coordI-
nator and dn ector of the ChOll'.

Stl umentahsts WIll Jam the
Good News Smgms m a "Cere-
mony of Lessons and Carols" to
celebrate the natiVIty m ScriP-
ture and song A free WIll offer.
lIlg Wlll be taken durmg the
one hour serVIce, a nursery WIll
be available for preschoolers
FIrst Enghsh IS located at 800
Vermel' m Grosse Pomte
Woods

dunng the last 15 years The
group's repertoIre mcludes
Latm works, claSSICSand SPIrIt-
uals

Pauhne Dykstra WIll lead the
devotIOns for the evemng and
the meetmg will conclude WIth
samples of desserts from the
Presbytenan Women's Cook-
book. ReservatIOns are neces-
sary by FrIday, Dec 10. Call
the church at 882-5330

seasonal musIc pI OgJ am at 11
a m Sunday, Dec 12 Harpist
Kasten AlIvlIl and othet 111

'1

The James Topp Singers

Fll::'l Euhhbh EVdugelIcdl
Luthel an Chlll eh m\'ltes the
COmnllllllt\ to ,Ulf'l1d Its annual

James Topp Singers will perform
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The Presbytenan Women of
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church Wlll meet at 7:30 pm
Tuesday, Dec. 14

The James Topp Smgers w111
present a concert The group
was founded m 1978 by a De
tlOlt pubhc school musIc
teacher, James Topp, and more
than 200 young people have
been mvolved m the chOIr's
Impressive accomphshments

A Christmas concert at First English Lutheran Church will feature the Detroit Lutheran
Singers at 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 11. The director is Eric Freudigman; accompanist is Doris
Hall.

The choir will oHer a program of Christmas music from the well-known carols to less-
familiar anthems in different styles. Refreshments will be served after the concert. Tickets
will be available at the door for $7: $5 for students and seniors. To purchase tickets in ad-
vance. call 884.5040.

First English offers Christmas music program

Detroit Lutheran Singers

The holIday Wlll be cele-
brated for eight days and eight
mghts, from Wednesday, I)e{:
8, through Wednesday, Dec 15,
WIth tradItIOnal ceremonies,
pl'ayers, hymns, food, games
and candle-lJghtmgs

For mformatlOn about the
JeWIsh Community Councl! of
Metropohtan DetrOlt, call 642-
5393
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Hanukkah to be celebrated Dec. 8-15

The Pastor's Corner
Advents and coal bins
By the Rev.William C. DeVries
First Christian Reformed h r

ot many 0 you remem er coal bms. I do. When I
was a mere wisp of a lad on the south sIde of ChIcago,
all house!> In our neighborhood had a spot in the base-
ment for stonng coal The black dusty stuff was needed
for the fmnaces that kept our homes toasty on cold
Jllldwestel n wmtel' evenmgs.

I remember coal bms, but I never lIked to go there.
Ours was a room about 8 by 10 feet. It had no real
\\ mdowb The opemng hIgh on one wall was covered
\\ Ith a metal gate used for dehvering the coal

It was dark m the coal bm. But not so dark you
could not see Dun light crept through the edges of the
metal gate Narrow shafts of hght from around the
loose fittlllg wooden door threw deep shadows mto the
coaly-black depths of the bm. I remember how I hated
to go thel e to get coal to stoke the fmnace. I was never
redBy sure what mIght come out of those shadows full
of du~t and mystery

The door had a spnng closer. If you could not reach
the coal wIth the shovel qUIckly, the door would snap
"hut behmd you The darkness would be finahzed, and
I would be alone wIth the shadows.

III recent jears the time-honored practIce among
CIlIl.stlam, of Advent repentance has been mcreasmgly
rCjC ct2d It .lscd to be that p€)ople of faith plopal'cd fO!
the comll1g of Jesus by mspecting theIr own hearts and
turnmg away from the eVIl they found there.

Thls IS never a pleasant thing to do Looking m the
dark shadowy places of our attitudes and habIts can be
depressmg and fnghtening We may find hatred, big-
otry. "elf centeredness, greed, alcohohsm, sexism or a
host of other dIrty "isms" lurking m the shadows. Un-
hke myoId coal bm, these evils are not Imaginary and
ma~ be flourIshmg deep inside us

As long as we give in to the tendency to blame
others and run away from the inner depths of our own
hearts, we will never be open to the changes the great
Lord of heaven desires to bring us. It may be out of
fashIOn to enter the center of our own hearts and see
what needs repairing. But without this fearsome hon-
esty, no forgiveness nor true growth in spirit can hap-
pen

When we enter, the door may snap shut and every
shadow may carry a deep and anxious moment. But
the door wIll always open. Without entering, we can
never get rId of that for whIch Jesus came to me

Unless I shoveled the coal, the fire went out The
furnace and house went cold. It's dark 111 there, but
there's no other way to hght the fire.

More than 2,000 years ago,
the JeWIsh followers of Judah
Maccabbee began man's fIrst
reWl ded fight for personal lIb-
ert, and IehglOus freedom
They 0\,(>1 came tyranny and
rededIcated the JeWlsh temple
m Jerusalem

Je\,;s remember, and call It
Hanukkah or the FestIval of
LIghts The Hebrew word "ha-
nukkah" means "dedicatIon."
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A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886--2363

9:00-11:15 am. Worship
10:15 am. Sunday School

for all ages

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. 884-0511

9'30 " 11'00 a.m. WonhIp
9.30 a.m. Sunday School
4 00 pm Tae8dJiy School

Pr WillIam H Kahlenberg
Pr. Troy G. Waite

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH"God, the
Preserver of Man"

''M~ic Festival"

I+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estabhshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

THE REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI preaching
9:00 WorshIp 10:00 Education for All Ages

11.00 WorshIp 8:45-12:15 CnblfoddJer Care
Fnday, December 10, 7'30 am - Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

Saturday,December II, 10 am - Children's Gift T>ay

16 Lake~hore Drlve, Gros>e Pointe Farms

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

10.30 a.m. SeMee & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado. Minister

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

) • f-,' f,T
/jlj"i J r p--r

J\ j)'

) , f (

"' J I

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy E uchafJSt
Family Euchanst
Church &hool and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchanst or
M orrung Prayer
Supemsed Nursery

I' "'

Phone: 881-3343

5:30pm

9:00.12.15 a.m.

8'00 am
9.15 am
10-.20 a m.

11:15 am.

Worship &
Children's
Hour

Grosse POInts

9:00a.m.

10:00 a.m. Adult
Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's
Hour

PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Ve<mer)

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670t 375 L.throp at Ch.lfCil~"

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. EducatJon Hour
Nursery AvaJiabie

Rev Fred Harms • Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. Church

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 am. Worslup
9:45 am. SundaySchool

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M. Oomulka

(1) GRACE UNITED+ _CHURCH OF CHRIST~e Kercheval at Lakepointe
-.- Grosse Pomte Park lf22-3823
Sunday - Worslup 10-30 am. 20571 Venner Just W. of 1-94
~~~~I Shop 10.30 - 3-30 (I Harper Woods
Amazmg Grace Seniors 11 - 3 00 884-2035

AFFt UATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US 10:30 a.m. Worship
240 CHALFONTE ATLOTHROP 9'15 SundayBlble School

884.3075 ~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Ch I t th K"
"Under Which BlDner?" \J./ CHURCH rls e Ing

LukeS:4-14 Gr~~~o~~n:~~e~~26 Lutheran Church
10-00 A M FAM ILV WORSH IP 8-00 Lm Holy Euchanst Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
IJ~I~ ~~~~~~t..Y'~~EJoL 10 30 Lm. ChlXalEuchanst and Sennan 9'00 & 10'30 am

11.00 A.M. ADULT EDUCATION Church School (Nursery Available) ,~, h' S' . .
aCHOIR MId-WeekEuchanstl130amTuesday \'Vors lp ervlces

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR The Rev. Robert E. Neily Advent Worship
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath every Wednesday

11:15 a.m. & 7:30p.m.
9.00 a m. Sunday School

& Bible Classes
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

886-4300

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m to Noon

I!II at Oro... Point. Blvd.
~ (313) 886-4841

The Bible aught Here!

0:GR SSE ~.un~~ ,'C,,~

POI TE
c. ,"Il
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i" Weekl9 Events
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presents

9 The Magic Toy Shop
ExCERPTS FROM

The Sleeping Beau~ Ballet

GALLERYHOURS: MON - FR' 10-6 SAT 11-5
Call for Extended Holiday and Theatre Hours 313 1173 7111S

. Vafidaled Shopper's Patkiog on Lothrop ~elw~n Second and Woodward

Lake St. Clair
Symphony Orchestra

Guest Conductor Matthew J. Savery
Ballet Choreographer Lois Meissner

(Lo-Ru School of Dance)

Sunday, December 12
at 2:00 p.m.

we I;~ve tl;e Moft u....iquEl qiftJ
you lL eve~ fee . . . ,

't
everytl;iNg you W~Nt _~~ \
tl;if l;oLidC1YfeC1foNif
dU I~ <»4~ pLClCfl.~

Gilt Pockogmg. Gill C8fhfi<:ates DEWQIT'
InsuredShrppmg. PhoneO\'dels GIlLlHY >

Of

netrOlt Gallel') IIf CRdFTS
tontt'mporm; tmfts ...........
lIJ.{ Flshl'r BUIldrng • DetrOIt, m 48202

Lakeview HIgh School
Schaublm Audnonum

11 MIle and Ltttle Mack
TIckets

Adults $1200 • Seniors & Students $10 00
Children under 12 $500

For more mformatlOn phone
L'11;:c St ClaIr Symphony Orchestra

776-1012
Lo-Ru School of Dance

777-3660

I

I
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You're together for the first time in ages - all ages from all over - sharing the warmth of
the holidays. It's the perfect time for a professionally taken family portrait. And with

the Promise of Excellence, your portrait is guaranteed for a lifetime. So, long after
:; :' '" the last plane leaves and the kids go back to school, you can look back and

remember being together that last time - for ages. Call for an appointment today.
~

!j;ppence Wapmic!aet r?JJotO?paftJ?
20725 Mack at Vernier 884-4280
Grosse Pointe Woods

58
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[EFISHER PHD-S200

ttiiiIt
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"

NOW $59 $~:~5
7-4285 Spacemal<er Stereo Radlo/Casselle Player

wrth Counter Light and Appliance Outlet
• Two 3' Front Fired Speakers • Hour/M,nute Time Se1bng
, 4-Pushbutton cassette • Red LED Display

Operatan • Hardware for Easy
• Programmable Apphance Olf"et InSlalla1Kln Under Ki1ch90
• 3-Pos'lJon (HI/loIOfll 40 Wall Cab,net

Counter Ught ' 145' W, 4 l' H, 9 5' 0

PORTABLE COMPACT DISC PLAYER WITH
AM/FM STEREO CASSEnE DECK

-~':~~~eNOW $9995 Reg•
co Player $179.95

r--4a-xiI4-):
I__ IUUI__ I -

: VIDEOTAPES: •

: $ !c~:.
I Reg. $2.49 I
.._--------_ ..

NSX-3100

• CD
• Dual Auto Reverse

\J\8S8f
3.5UDIIgoftaIZ."Uh IYI n
.A&.l}rItd\".dMI'M9or.g(IlWIt~. ~m~e1M.SI~.lvdia
Illt\SUl O\JIHl~r.1.(~Po(~~ n Pl(lIl~'~~~ 800.i
'MlCfp<~'\1 ell~,lem.~.llt'(f ef MO!l::<
• B~ll ~....~

•

• 20 Watts Per Channel
• Full Function Wireless

Remote

STEREO
Reg. $449

NOW
$349

• Spacemaker

NOW $23995
Reg. $299

9" 09GP107 Spacemal<er9'1V
, QUICk Release Under cablnet • CommerClal Skip

SWIVel Bracke! - Auto Input Selector
• FM RadIO WTth Weather Band - Headphone Jack
• DIrect Access Dl9r1a1Remote • AutoProgramm,ngll81

(24 Button) Channel Tuning Capabllllly
• Oil-Screen Clock, Sleep and • IfjIchen While finish

Nann Timers

AVI
Advanced Video ImagIng

SAVE SAVE

$100 $200ItJ1I\iG

~~~~~::~~~,~~I.~THttffG
.~t~A.OOI(l .. rIlx.r OUI'ldS4-JOC!.'-ola! Pll.tlx~ n
P1rtlllt.MA~I1'ld .en"Cltph ..~t'tfl'dq t.,.,..""
• I:~t'" ~ lIlM;1:)1.eo:~Gr:r.llfrIfM

NOW $447
HOTPOINT

large capacity
laundry pair

~NI'N Model
~ :a SL275

27" TV STEREO ~f', '10
• MTS Stereo ; I 1
• Remote .~
, On-Screen Reg. ~ 'f I
, 178 Channel $549

VR430

Quasal:
4 HEAD VCR

i---===\~I----}-- -!E"'I~
-- t J

Reg.$299 NOW $229

.. Hl<.r- '1 (I <. J T

.. f /1) 1 I... 1". I...

-'tnl [)
• J i I I J I ~
.. '\ I) h" ... I
., tf " ....
.f\ "' k

.. I 0,,1 " I... l I ~
.,,\ f )

~~')~
r--4a-xiI4-': -- ..
: NulOne :
I RANGE HOOD I
I Reg. $69.95 LL-6300 Economy Hood - I

NOW T' Round Dueted:~~!~L:'.'• Charcoal Filter .I-----------

just $31900 just $26695

Hurry in for this great value today!

D
\
l-'c,. 1.

.. LanJeSI door open ng ...
the IndUstry

QUANTITIES UMlTEO

6 Cycle Washer
• 1, ..

>-I.. ) r
or l., ., r

, s 1,.,.,

".3 {':l_ Pt

J T'n ... c-. ,
! -., ..

~UB-ZER~

~

~

Model JVM130K

750 watts, 1 0 cu ft.
caVIty Easy to use
electrOniC touch
controls With digital
display and clock
Replaces range hood
BUilt-in exhaust fan
Auto Roast
Cook N' Watch

II

Reg. $299

NOW $36695

KltchenAld
dishwasher

,~oo<> ~( DB220
t I... :l {' ,;:r., ~:l
~ - ~ .. J l :l,. a ,
S C" J "J :: .. '1.J ~ ~ 1 _ 1l ...,

t :.~," ~E ~ () l~ j"

"' .....; s,.. .)~ C t"

c::.Uq ~C~v' ,. ....... )S ~
,- C

Reg. COr"'1e n rQa~1 See"ON YOJ can

$449.95 s:r~hc:.~r~~:p~a~~~s'
NOW $39995 KltchenAld'

For rhp , ay Is made

HDA110S/BA

• 4 Cycles, 6 Options
• Normal, Water

Saver
• Level Wash

Reg. $299.00

NOW $219

• 15 7 Cu Ft Refngerator
• 64 Cu Ft. Freezer Drawer
• Pull. Out Basket In Freezer
• Automatic Ice Maker
• ExclUSIVe12-year Sub-Zero ProteetlonPlan

6 DAYS A WEEK,
DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

FREEl
TAKE OUT

OF OLD
APPLIANCES

FREEl
HOOKUP OF

MANY ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

PRICE PROTECTION
WITH

NO GIMMICKS

APPLIANCE
PARTS

DEPARTMENT
90 DAYS

SAME AS CASHI

HOURS
Mon.-Tues., Thurs I Fri. 10-9

Wed. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12.4

GRATIOT STORE
35950 GRATIOT AVE., MT. CLEMENS

791.0560
ROCHESTER STORE

528 MAIN ST., ROCHESTER
652.9700

"WON OOUAR 'UYING POWER

METRO PKWY

0 ISARGENTI;:::
<
Q:

~
15 MILE RD

u ParkdaleQ:
-:- ~

• Unlverslly<II

~
0
0
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Sports S t .,NJ ',,, '',' etc, dl~Q(~l
GPHA roundup , 2C
Prep hockey 4C
Classified 7C

Spicer heads quartet of Knights' AII-Staters

University Liggett School's first doubles team of Nicky Dalal, left, and Allison Ridder
were named the the Class CoDgirls tennis all-state team. Ridder, a junior, and Dalal. a
senior, finished second in the state meet when they lost to Detroit Country Day in an ex-
citing final match. The all-state team is selected by the Michigan High School Tennis
Coaches Association.

All-State doubles
Jahnke represents the St.

Clair Shores FIgure Skatmg
Club. HIS ultimate goal lB to
qualify for the Olympics. Olym-
pIC figure skating champions
Scott Hanulton, Brian BoItano
and Dick Button also began
their medal quests through the
regIOnal and sectIonal competi-
tions sponsored by the United
States Figure Skating Associa-
tion

Backhurst said,
ThIs year Sawaf was used as

an outsIde mldfielder and occa-
SIOnally at forward He scored
17 goals

"He's our best dribbler and
an excellent one-<>n-<>nethreat.
He had one of hiS best games
agaInst Country Day's all-world
players," Backhurst said.
"Omar came mto hiS own thlB
year and fulfilled hiS potential.
I think both he and Matt can
play in college."

JunIOrs SImmonds and Cor-
neau were two of the main rea-
sons ULS had one of the best
defensIve teams m the school's
hiStory. On the way to a 154-2
record and a final ranking of
seventh m the state in Class C-
D, the Kmghts allowed an av-
erage of 1.09 goals-per-game
and recorded 10 shutouts.

"With SImmonds at stopper
and Comeau at sweeper we'd
allow eight or 10 shots a game
maximum," Backhurst said.
"They worked very well to-
gether, Chris' strength is speed,
readIng the play and getting
upfield. Tom is a tremendous
leaper. He can really sky to get
off the great header and move
the ball out of danger. They're
both aggressive, tough defend-
ers "

The thrrd-place finish quah-
fies the Grosse Pointe South
sophomore for the MIdwestern
Sectional championsmps In In-
manapolis from Dee 6-11

Ryan Jahnke of Grosse
Pointe Farms won a bronze
medal m the Jumor Men's dIvi-
sIon of the recent Eastern
Great Lakes Figure Skatmg
Regional champlOnsmps.

Matt Spicer
tentlal, but he was somethmg
of a dIsappomtment as a sopho-
more and jurlior," Backhurst
said. "I take some of the blame
for that because I didn't know
where to play him"

In last year's state tourna-
ment Sawaf was used as a de-
fender and played well.

"He's a good man-to-man
marker and he shut down some
of the opponents' big guys.
That's why we went so far in
the tournament last year."

Jahnke wins bronze

He's an excellent leader"
Sawaf was another player

who blossomed mto a goal-
scorer m hiS semor season

"Omar always had great po-

Matt SpIcer's performance
earned him a berth on the
Class CoD All-State first team
chosen by the MIChIgan HIgh
School Soccer Coaches AssocIa-
tion Three other ULS players
also made the All State squad
Omar Sawaf was on the second
team and Tom Simmonds and
ChriS Comeau received honora.
ble mentIOn.

"Matt was a real success
story," Backhurst saId. "We
felt that If he could control hIS
shot he would be deadly and
this year he had a more accu-
rate shot He had a little less
power and found the accuracy."

Spicer played on the varsity
as a sophomore defender, but
two-thirds of the way mto his
Junior year, Backhurst moved
hIm to forward.

"He scored five goals and
had some success playing there,
but I stJll never expected him
to develop into the scorer he
became," the coach said "Matt
IS a very aggressIve player and
sometimes that worked against
hIm on defense. I felt he'd be
able to use hIS aggressIveness
and strength better at for-
ward"

SpIcer's 27 goals were the
second-highest total by a ULS
player in Backhurst's 11 sea-
sons as coach. The club record
IS 33 by Richard Bern in 1991.

SpIcer was also valuable for
hIS talents on restarts.

"Matt had a very strong and
powerful throw-m," Backhurst
said. "He had 10 assists and
most of those were off throw-
ins. It's become so hard to score
during the flow of the game
that restarts have become very
important."

Spicer was a team captain
this year and Backhurst called
him "one of the best I've had.

successful year for Matt If he
scored 15 goals as Gary dId last
year," Backhurst saId "I never
would have thought he'd wmd
up WIth 27 And he'd have had
more If he hadn't gotten Sick at
the end of the year He had
only five goals In hiS last seven
games"

scorers
Second.team All.Staters Gary

SpIcer and Jeff Backhurst had
both graduated and David
Backhurst had to find a way to
replace their 29 goals He never
thought Gary's younger brother
would nearly do It by hunself

"I'd have thought It was a

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UniversIty LIggett School
soccer coach DavId Backhurst
admits he sold Matt Spicer
short last swnmer when he
tried to figure out how the
Knights would compensate for
the loss of their two leadmg

Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpruient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

1994 DEVILLE
~~nth$439*MONTH
Lease

1994 SEVILLE SLS
24 $499*reo~~ MONTH

1994 ELDORADO

r----------RI-N-KE-c;A-D-IL~A-c--------~
i TWO for TWO II Rinke Cadillac will Install Chrome Wheels I
I and A Power Astro Roof to Every GMAC Lease I
I t1.J)v $2 -0 :t Rinke Cadillac wllllnstall a Power Astra Roof Ir ~e :t.... & Chrome Wheels for only $2.00 per month I

O.JJt ......,(Ot\tv when you GMAC Luxury SmartLease a NEW II
\:\'~ Cadillac Offer Expires 12-31-93------- - ~--------~-------------------~

•CAD ILL A C.
CREATING A HIGHF""R STANDARD

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater
Mack at Shady Lane in S1. Clair
Shores, is a national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient basis.

"\

Saturday, Dec. 11, noon
Thursday, Jan. 13. 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22. noon

Thursday, Feb. 10, ?p.m.

Call 774.RKOK

g
s

v' To request mformation m the mail
v' To schedule a one-on-one consultation
v' To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar

Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas ant palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Mich!gan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weathl2;r trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... or to just lay in the sun
without you rglasses ard be able to see
your watch at the sarn,:: time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision 3~ tha~ you won't be as
dependent 011 your glasses 0 r contacts
as you are now.

Te find out if RK can help you get rid of
Y.Q.ULglasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, call teday ...

Heading south this winter? RK
can help you leaveyour glasses
in Michigan!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r. r ,, .



ULS 3, GP Leafs 3
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AsslSts Lmdeman, Gene Casazza,
Nick Doran (Kmgs); AI Guastella, ~us-
sell LlDclau.Miller (Panthers)

Comments. The KIngs receIVed out-
standmg defensIve play from Jeff Nut-
tmg, Reid Creedon and Ryan LeWlclu

GooIs Graham Kornefel, Shenf Man
ganas, Bo Bnnk WLS); Russell Barrett,
Bradley MartlD, Michelle McGoey
(Leafs)

Assists Stephen Gotfredson, Bnnk,
NUDa Bararsam, Ted Swarthout (ULS);
Barnett (Leafs)

Comments. Bnnk scored the tylng
goal, WIth an llSSIS't from Swarthout,
WIth a nunute and a half remalDmg
The Leafs' Marcus BBITett and ULS'
KevlD Camitta each played well In

goal

PEE WEE HOUSE

All five are eighth graders. In front. from left. are Mich-
elle McGoey. Lie. Knope. Whitney Gage and Heather
Olson. In the middle row. from left. are Teitge. Gillian
Yee. Emily Mitchell. Alicia Dempz. Karine Polis and
Sara Trombley. In the rear. from left. are Melanie Brook-
ins. Stella Papas. Megan Watkins. coach Homilly Stack-
poole. Crenshaw. Athina Papas and Laura Cassin.

Irish 4, Kings 0

Goals D Tannheuner, J Sullivan 2,
T MBlUon (lnsh)

AsslSts Kyle Flanagan, SullIvan,
Maroon, Dan Horstkotle (lnsh)

Kings 2, Panthers 1

Goals Drew,;Bealeri' Mark.> Lmde-
man (KlDgB); Chuck Myshnskl (Panth
ers)

w
~

America's only full facil~ Private Ski Resort
Gaylord, Michigan

Otsego Ski Club - located at Hidden Valley Resort
- is pfeased to announce the ultimate vacation for
Michigan snowboarding enthusiasts. We're flying-in
six of the top professional snowboarders in the world
for an instructional camp, February 15-18, 1994.

IIGetting Goofy on the 45th ParallelII
Snowboard Camp is more than just a learning
experience; ifs a family vacation alternative. It's a
great holiday gift!

Snowboard Campers get four full days of
top-notch, slope-side, half-pipe instruction; three
complete meals daily; and the campers' choice of
staying at the club or at alternative accommodations.
For more information, call 1-800-752-5510 or write,
'Snowboard Camp,' Box 556, Gaylord, MI 49735.

Hang Out With a Half-Dozen Pros!

nagm, Kyle McMurray, Bryan Peter
son, Junmy Roney, Kyle Swanson, Ja.
son W1ute, Matt Lampkm (Kmgs);
RIchard Marsh, Aaron Lmenberger,
Chns Casazza, Matt Jarboe, CrBlg Wil
son (Sharlol).

Comments. Nate Muuuck was out-
standing ID goal for the KIngs, stoppmg
several strong rushes by the swarnung
Sharks' forwards The game was tied 3-
3 after two penods, but Ignagm lKXlred
twIce dunng a 49-second span of the
thlI'd penod to put the KIngs ahead to
stay

MITE HOUSE

Lakers 4, Bruins 1

Lakers 7, Flyers 2

Rangers 2, Bnains 0

SQUIRT HOUSE

Flames 9, Lakers 4

Undefeated season
The University Liggett Middle School field hockey

team completed an 8-0-1 regular season and won the
middle school championship with a 5-0 record. ULS out.
scored its opponents 46-4. Emily Crenshaw and Ariadne
Lie shared Most Valuable Player honors. Karah Knope
was named Most Improved Player. Mieke Teitge reo
celved the Coaches' Award for her outstanding goalkeep-
lug and Stella Papas earned the Sportsmanship Award.

Scores, highlights from house leagues
fA GPHAW Roundup

Goals Nick Plomantlq ~ A J Starn
szewskI <Lakers), Sammy Scherer
(Bnnns)

AssIsts Ana KarabetBos 3, RIchard
Brace, Dan Latham (Lakers); Steven
Berger (Brwns)

Comments The hat trick was Plo-
mantls' first The Lakers never traIled
after sconng twIce m the first penod

Goals Plomantls 2, John Ozog, Bret
Faber, Steven Debol, Bnan Carleton,
Ana KarabetsoB G-akersl; RIcky Soper,
Miirty-scmmrr (Flyers)

As.<nsts. Faber 2, Carleton, A J Stan
l!IZewslu, Ozog (Lakers); Suzanne Me
Goey, Allan Peck (Flyers)

Comments Goal,e Colby Stamp
played well for the Lakers, whLIe team
mate Michael BIll had a good game on
defense Tony AlfODS!, Bnan Ccs!o, Trey
Shield and Joey Cobb were standouts
for the Flyers

Rangers 5, Lakers 3

Goals' Ryan Thomas 3, J Coleman,
Justin Brantley (Rangers); A J Stam-
szewslo. 2, Steve Debol (Lakers)

AssIsts. Brantley 2, P Mansfield,
Thomas <Rangers), Debol, RIchard
Brace, J T Gage (Lakers)

Comments Bret Faber played well
for the Lakers.

Goals Justm Brantley, KevlD
Thomas (Rangers)

AssIsts J Coleman 2, B Wargo
(Rangers).

Comments- Thomas scored Ius first
career goal and Junmy Pranger notclled
Jus first shutout behInd an excellent de-
fensive effort by Andrew Lutz, RIck
Courson, Flul Saffron and Tom Hatha-
way Matt Blancke and Sam Scherer
played well for the Bnuns

Rangers 4, Flames 3

Goals Drew KIsskait 3, J Coleman
(Rangers); Bobby Colombo, Tommy Solo-
mon, K Granger (Flames)

AsSIsts. Andrew Lutz, Justin Bran
tley, B Wargo, Shawn Hunter (Rang_
ersl; Jebby Boccaccio, Solomon (Flames)

Comments Taylor Ryan and Hunter
played well for the Rangers Junmy
Lalonde had an excellent game m goal
for the Flames

Goals Chns Granger 5, Bobby Col
ambo 3, Tommy Solomon (Flames)

AssIsts T Solomon 3, Junmy Solo-
mon 3, Mark Brooks, Scott Granger,
Jebby BoccaCCIO (Flames)

Comments Tom Tavery and Joey
Blahut were defellSlve standouts for the
Flames, wlnle goalIe J unmy Lalonde
had an outstanding game as the Lakers
outshot the Flames 16-14

Kings 7, Sharks 4

Goals Stephen Ignagm 4, Andrew
Blake 3 !KIngs); Ryan Lenahan 3,
DaVId. Spicer (Sharks)

AsSIsts Paul Brady 3, Blake 2, Ig

Kings 4, Blades 0

Goals Andrew Blake 3, Kyle Me
Murray (KlDgs)

AssIsts Nate MlDmck 2, Paul Brady,
Stephen 19nagm, Matt LampklD, Jason
W1ute (KlDgBJ

Comments Flawless goallendlDg by
Ryan Bendzlnslo and strong checlong
by Kyle Swanson and the defense
helped the Kings post theU" second shut
out ID four games JImmy Bogen and
Aaron Hoban skated hard for the
Blades, wlnle Tom Orozro was robbed
by the post on a penalty shot

pounds since the start of last
year. He's gomg to be difficult
to stop mSlde"

JunIor Frank Tyrnrak moves
mto the startmg POint guard
posItion. The No 2 guard WIll
be eIther jUnIor Chris Comeau
or senior Brad Espy, while
Brad Cassin, a 6-3 Junior, IS the
starter at power forward.

"'I'yrnrak has a good head on
hIS shoulders and he feels the
game well," Wright saId. "Cor-
neau and Espy are almost in-
terchangeable I rmght start
one in one game and the other
In the next game They're both
good shooters, strong and
qwck. Cassm mIght be our best
defensIve player. He likes to
mix It up underneath."

Wnght lIkes his team's depth
thlb ~a.son. ErIC Lmdauer, a 6-
2 semor, WIll back up the two
forwards. C T Marx will spell
Pernell when he needs a rest
and ~~ Steven Adams
and semar Fran Coughlin are
the backups at guard.

"Adams IS the classIc-type
pomt guard," Wright saId.
"He's a good shooter and quick.
Although he Isn't offiCially a
captain, CoughlIn is one of the
leaders on the team."

Newcomers Roderick Wil-
liams, Scott Dew and Jaavon
Kuykindall will be trying to
find their roles on the team as
the season progresses.

The Knights will play in the
East Division of the Metro Con.
ference and it's the tougher of
the two dIvisions.

"Lutheran East and Lu-
theran North are probably the
two favorites, but Hamtramck
is gomg to be good, too,"
Wright said. "Potentially, we
could be up there challenging,
too."

ULS' next home game is a
non-leaguer WIth Southfield
Christian on Friday, Dec. 17.

Giffin and Gram each collected
three and Matteson, Schalk
and Mallon added one apiece.

Kramer had an excellent
game in goal with strong defen-
sive support from Mannino,
Kaplan and Franklin.

Michigan North Stars
Kurt Faber scored two goals

and assisted on the other to
lead the Michigan North Stars
to a 3-2 victory over South lon-
don, Ontario, in a Squirt AA
travel hockey league game.

Steve Thiel scored the North
Stars' first goal of the game.
Jonathan McPharlin had two
assists and Alex Nikesch,
Kevin Newby and Thiel each
had one.

Matt Rutkoske played an
outstanding game in goal for
the North Stars.

Earlier, the North Stars
skated to a 3-3 tie with the
Southfield Indians

McPharlin scored Grosse
Pointe's firSt and third goals,
while NIkesch tallIed the other.
Newby collected two assists,
while Faber and Bret Fletcher
each had one.

Williams
places 13th

Grosse Pointe North semor
Steven WIllIams, representing
Pointe AquatIcs, finished 13th
in the Men's 1,500-meter frees-
tyle at the U.S. Open swim-
ming meet at the University of
Michigan.

"He did a great JOb for his
fIrst big national meet," saId
Mike O'Connor, WIlhams'
coach at North and at Pomte
AquatICS. "His time (15:52.36)
puts hIm in a good posItion to
qualify for the Senior Nation-
als It's tough for a high school
boy to do that well because
they aren't as big as the college
swimmers "

More than 60 SWImmers com-
peted In the 1,500 ~style

"Steve beat a lot of college
kIds, includIng SIX of the eIght
MIchIgan SWImmers who were
entered in the event," 0'.
Connor said.

2C Sports
ULS is striving
for improvement
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

A break here and a break
there and University Liggett
School's boys basketball team
could reverse last year's 5-16
record

"In our last 12 games we
were eIther ahead, tIed or be.
hmd by no more than two
points m the fourth quarter of
each game," saId coach Chuck
Wright. "We were very compet-
Itive, but we had trouble get-
tmg over the hump."

An 0-11 start dIdn't help the
Kmghts bUIld confidence for
theIr close games, although
they split theIr last 10 contests.

"We just dIdn't have the con-
fidence that we were gOing to
win, but It was a positIve sea-
SO'l, anyway," Wnght said
"We kept improving and the
kids never stopped working
When you give your best, win
or lose, it's a positive expen-
ence."

A pair of returning starters
provide the nucleus for this
year's team. Joe Grant, a 6-
foot-I JUnIor, plays what
Wright calls the "pomt for-
ward," while Vernon Pernell, a
6-3 senior, 18 back at center.

"We want Joe mvolved in
our offense m breaking the
press and we also want him
underneath to take advantage
of Ius rebounding," Wnght
saId.

Last year Grant averaged
10.1 points, seven rebounds,
four assists and three steals a
game.

Although ULS doesn't use a
traditional center in its motion
offense, Pernell is listed at the
position. He averaged 11 points
and 6.5 rebounds a game last
year.

"Vernon has matured a lot,"
Wright said. "He's become a
very hard worker and lost 15

Bulldogs sho\V bite
in Squirt A games

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs
showed a lot of bite during re-
cent Squirt A Travel League
action. postIng a 5-0 record.

The Bulldogs started the
streak with a 10-1 romp over
the Garden City Stars that fea-
tured three goals from Brett
Schalk and two from Joey Vera-
ical. Johnny Matteson, Todd
Lorenger, Mike Hackett, Richie
Giffin and Neal Gram were the
other Bulldogs' marksmen.

Gram had two assists, while
Phil Mannino, Brent Franklm,
Trevor Mallon, Matteson, Vera-
ical, Hackett and Schalk col-
lected one apiece.

Marc Kaplan anchored the
defense, while goalie Ryan Kra-
mer allowed only one Stars'
tally.

Hackett scored twice and as-
sisted on goals by Lorenger and
Schalk to lead the Bulldogs to
a 4-3 victory over the USA Pa-
tnots. Schalk and Lorenger
also had two assists apiece.

Franklin and Matteson were
defensive standouts in the
game that featured two penalty
shots.

Kramer was outstanding in
goal and Gram and Versica1
each had a goal and an assist
as the Bulldogs handed the St.
Clair Shores Saints theIr firSt
loss of the season 2.1.

Schalk also had an assist,
while Kaplan, Mallon and
Matteson were standouts on de-
fense for Grosse Pointe

The Bulldogs used a four-goal
setond period to beat the
Fraser Falcons 7-4

Gram and Schalk each scored
twIce for Grosse Pointe. Ka-
plan, Lorenger and Versical
notched the Bulldogs' other
goals Hackett collected four
assists, Lorenger and Versica1
each had two and GIffin and
Schalk pIcked up one apIece.

Frankhn and Matteson anc-
hored the Grosse Point.e de-
fense.

Versical had four goals and
two assIsts as the Bulldogs
rolled past the Port Huron
Hawks 9.1, despIte allOWIngthe
Hawks to score the game's first
goal

Hackett and Gram each
scored two goals and Schalk
tallied one for Grosse Pointe.

Lorenger had four assists,

I
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

MaD'l'3Ijn. ~

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

'Roofing 'New RepaIrs
'Shlngles 'Slale 'Tile
Flat Roofs 'Tear-Offs

'Sheel \fclal 'Guller New
RepaIr, Cleamng
'Copper'Deeks
'Bays 'Flashlng

'Masonry RepaIr 'Clllmney
'Porches'Tuck-Pomtmg

'Caulklng

~
9'0 WINDOWS

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

---960-~fb--

r:Y".~",:y •••• ~~ .. .... ... ..... ..... ... .~
: lAuo ROOFING CO •• :
~ l Ail types of roof repairs ~ 4
~ l New shU1glc roofs ~ 4
~ 4 Ail types of sheet metal work. ~ 4

~ l 372-6572 or 355-4320' 4~ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~
~ :II1II

DALE

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

886-0520

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty'
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

LICensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

of Services

884.9512
.~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

A111)'j>eS ~ .. AlI'Ifpes
ofRoof:~ ~h:;- fi1' oeSlding

~ • Re Roofll1g • Aashmg
• New Roofs • flat Roofs

• Rubber Roofs • Tear orrs • Roof Rep,llr
• Ol1mney Repall' • Sidmg Vm}i, A1ummum 8. Cedar

• Sheel ~!eI.1I8. Copper ''brio. • A1ummum Gutters & Do\l.1l$pouts
rREE ESTIMATES Call 873-6112.¥¥¥¥¥~~~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥.

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

954 PAINTlNG/DlCOUTING

FRANK R.
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements walerproofed
Reasonable rates ~ 1379

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All LEONARD'S
Mike Potter - Licensed ROOFING

882.1558 Shingles, flat roofs, com- FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
COM""'LETE Ing Grosse POinte Since,.. plete tear-offs, bUilt-up 1943 licensed, bonded, In-

PLUMBING roofing, gutters and all sUred Wall washing! carpet
SERVICE kinds of repaJrs cleaning 884-4300

Work guaranteed Free as-
MARTIN VERTREGT tlmates. licensed and P &. M Window & Wall Clean-

Licensed Master Plumber Insured Member of the Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
P Wood Fireman Ad) Excellent careGrosse olnte s Better BUSiness Bureau for your home Free Est\-

886-2521 884-5416 rnales- Reterences 821-
New work, repairs, renova. --------- 2984

tlons, water healers, aUAUTY Roofing & GtIlters- A..QK
sewer cleaning, code Vlo- guner cleanrng, plumbing, WINDOW CLEANERS
lahons All work guaran- painting, fencing & most

home repalls Free eslt- ServIce on
teed mates Jerry, 527-B725 Storms and Screens

CHEAP Ralesl Expert work all --------- House Cleaning
plumbing, faucets repaired Free Estimates
$15- up n5-5905 nS-1690

L S. WAlKER CO. Plumbing K-WINDOW
Dram cleaning All repaJrs E.T nle- New, repalrs, Mch-
Free EstJmatesl Reason- ens, foyers, baths lJcensed CLEANING
able' Insured n8-8212, 705- Emidlo 293-5689 COMPANY
7568 pager ;;;~~-;'-;'-;'-;'-.-.~-.-.- ..- ""~

DIRECT u..... Storms, screens, gutters,
1Don5E TiLl & mAULI aluminum cleaned_ In-

PLUMBING ~wea&oml2:&rtIIlOdd sured Free estimates
& .....G IOjIlIIl spcafialIoas 882-0688

DRAIN ::.. • Ourspecll!bc:sart GEORGE OLMIN
• BathroolDJ'- __ I:;" • Kl!dl<M WINDOW CLEANING

521.0726 -':::1:;' :~~1<tS SERVICE
• Free Estimates 'J:lCII2ZlRooIUS 35 YEARS IN THE

• Full Product Warranty For~Oilrde (77514967 POINTES
• Senior Discount 791-0070

• References D. BARR
• All Work Guaranteed CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n.Q897

EMIL TIlE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949
BILL mmR PLnfBERS TO'IY

882-0029

885.7711

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LICensed and Insured

n2-2614

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Yoor
Plumbing Needs

$ewe" '60
DnlIM ".040

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DA YS 24 HOURS

881-2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

882-4993

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

882.9234

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORS DAMURS Pamhng-Intenorl ex- ALL WEATHER CERAMIC, vinyl tile Installa.
BY DON & LYNN tenor palntmg Drywall re- HEATING & COOLING hon Free estimates lI-

• Husband-Wife Team pair, wallpaper removal, & BOILERS censed/ Insured Northeast
• Wallpapering prep faux finish Refer ern Improvements, Inc 372

ences n3-5649 BOILER PIPING
• Palntrng , HOT WATER TANKS 2414

885-2633 STEVE S PAINTING REPAIRED & INSTALLED CERAMIC tile- residential jobs
--------- Interior/Exterior CALL MIKE 882.Q747 and repairs 15 years experrJOHN'S PAINTING SpecialiZing In plastering --- =="" ence n&4097, Andy
Intenor-Exterlor Speclahz- and drywall repairs, CERAMIC Mchen counters

mg In repairing damaged cracks, peeling paint bathrooms, walls, floors
plaster, drywall and Window glazlng- caulk- RESHINGL.E,repair, all types Water damage, regroutlng
cracks, peelmg parnt, Ing Also, paint old aluml- Licensed Insured FREE Any type 881-1085
Window puttying and num Siding Esllmates Northeastern 1m- --------- ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2
caUlking, wallpapering Grosse Pomte provements rnc 372-2414 bath bungalow on tree
Also, paml old aluminum References FLAT Roof Problems? Expert- lined slfeet Newer krtchen
Siding All work and ma- FREE ESTIMATES enced In flal roofs, shingles, TV, VCR, MICrowave Free furnace, CIA, hot H20, fin-
teflal guaranteed 874.1613 and repairs ReSidentialand PICkup & delivery Free Es- Ished basement, FlOrida
Reasonable Grosse QUALITY WorkmanShip CommerCial 552-B116 tlmates Wllh every job Sen- rm, well landscaped deepF

lot $115,000 1243 RoslynPOinte references ree Painting, plaster carpentry HEP ROOFING CO. lor Discounts Reasonable, Rd, Grosse POinte
estimates all hom 15 experienced Mike, 756- CHINA _ '.1yctt Impo,1ed

e repalls years Flat roof specialists ilJI7 Woods 884 1914 English, service for 8 Best882-5038 e~pe,e~~e Insured Rtl[er Commercial Residential --------- --------- offer 810-791-6377------IN-T-I-N-G- ences ;,eavers Home Main- BEACONSFIELD 3 bd rm
BRIAN'S PA lenance 882-0000 licensed & Insured upper Sun rm, 2 baths, _

Professional pamtlng, Inte- --------- References appl $575 month plus Q
nor and extenor Special- INTERIOR painting & wallpa FREE ESTIMATES SPARKLE. double wash and security & ulllltles 885. UNk~~x:~~~y':~~~t~
Izmg 10 all types of palnt- per One man operation 773 7978 nnse Delall work 24 hours 0224 EKcellent condition 998
Ing caUlking, Window ~~:II~e~O~a:~~tl~era~~~t ROOFING R-epalrs, reshln' Mr Mrtchell,313-885-1767 --------- Vernier Road 884-7377
glazing and plaster re- Grosse POinte references h Walls. Ceilings. Windows OLDER Baldwin uprIght pla- by apPolnlment only)All rk 90.18 an gllng, C Imney screens, no, $250 885-7608 $275000pair wo r - Call Ray at 882-0011 basement leaks, plaster re- HAND WASHED ,
teed For Free Estimates --------- pairs Handyman work In- Other chore seNlces _ _
and reasonable rates, sured Seaver's, 882{)()o() available With hauling
call --R-O-O-F-IN-G-&-- n3-4684 n6-4055872-2046. WILD LIFE REMOVAL

ANDERSON PAINTING SAFE FLUE SIDING K.MAINTENANCE co.
SPECIALIZING IN CHIMNEY SERVICE ResldentlaVCommerclal Wall washing, floor clean-

INTERIORS 882.5169 Shingles, Single Ply Ing and waxing Free es-
Rubber Roofs, Tear OIls tlmates
Repairs, Ice Backup 882-0688

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowsIDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

Pamting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

Owner Does All Work
PrOViding ProfeSSional

Housecleaning With Every
Job

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& service 10 Porntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, n6-
6321 10% off WiththiSad

FAMOUS Maintenance Inte-
norl extenor, plaster repair,
staJnlng,Windowglazing lJ-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

NICK Karoutsos PaJntlng--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSional experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

PAINTEAS, Decorators & Pap-
'Elrhangers FauK finishes In
wood, marble Wall gl8ZIng
Since 1952 Free Estimates-
Reasnable pnces 415-7832

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
palr FREE esfimates lJ-
censed, Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

94. INSUlATlON_

can 771.8155

949 JANITORiAl SERVICE

Director
947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
prOVIdes professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING I References

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A Salmary Wallpa
penng, SpecialiZingIn Insta~
lallOn of all types 01 wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

Chin t:i6siin _r ':J CUSTOM PAINTING
$tnJ/ng (jr(Jsst 1'(JI1IU,$ cs r11l4:J{. 'W,f(Jr Wtr 15!Jt'11's
• Interior/Exterior • Plaster Repal" • Ragging
•• 'Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mid£. £,it. #076752 • ffuify I1ISUTe4
eaa "'~UHe 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpenlry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kllchens, Balhs Basement
Remodeling New WIndows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, De~lgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

l"coiiiGE";AiNiiir ·
l.!i Gallons & Gallons ~ £xperfence
!l! Inside'" Out

Yellr Round Servfce

ilMIKrS PROFESSIONALI PAIHTlNG

i I~~~E~ I
repamng damaged plaster, ~

craeIcs, peeling pamt, WIndowI
glazing, cauJkJng, palI11Jng

alwnmum siding Top Quality ~
matBllal Reasonable pnces Iil

All WOl1< Guaranteed ffil
Grosse Pointe references ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081
I!I

Roger

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specllllty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Serviee
• Semor Discounts

•822.4400

December 9, 1993

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agenlfor

Global Van Unes

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs Dnp- ALL WEATHER
ping 'aLiCets,drywall No JOb HEATING COOLING
too smalill Reasonable REFRIGERATION
rates n5-8464 Furnaces, Boilers

HANDYMAN- Broken sewers Repaired & Installed
and conductors repaired All Makes & Models
Reasonable rates John Jr, CALL MIKE 882.Q747
886-1379 ------ _

HANDYMAN. All carpentry
rought & finish, piumblllg,
electncal ~aster & more YOUR home pneumatically In-
Low base rale & by the su]ated completeI Automatic
hour Wllh estimate LI- comfort sound deadening
censed n3-4355 & Beeper decorating preserved fire
403-3025 protection, 20% dividends

Replacement Windows,
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL storms, Siding Sudro Insula

CARPENTRY tlon since 1951 881-3515Repair and Installations on _
all fixtures & systems
Home/ bUSiness

882.1188

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances WOOD

Concrete/ Dirt REFINISHING
Construction Debns STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Garage Demolition Duplicate EXisting FInish
Basement Cleanout or
Can Move/ Remove Colors to Match

Anything Kitchen cabinets, staircase
PHILIP WASSENAAR handrails, vanities, panel-

823-1207 109, doors, trim and
HAULING & debns removal moldings

We Will remove any un- Licensed Insured
wanted rtems, from washer References Free Estimates
& dryer to complete house PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
Clean out basements, ga- DAVID ROLEWICZ
rages & yards 755-1562 296-2249 n8-5025

MOVING.HAULING WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
Appliance removal to whole ~~~: For estimates call

house moves Garage, _
yard, basement, clean- INTEAIOR palnling profes-
outs Expenenced, Free sloanl plaster, drywall,
estimates cracked & peeling paint re-

M ..ft' - 882-3096 palrs licensed & Insured~h","'''iI' '~I'!Qh~Ji'[IOEl1l82,074Q_ .c,
PROFESSIONAL Painting 20

years expenence One man
bUSiness Area reSident
John, B8&32n

PAINTING, wal'papenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

947 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUAL!
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
How Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

I
l~

MICROGRAPHIC& ELECTRONICIMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES• SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r.

\

C.



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

882.5204

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENE~S

9H HANDYMAN

December 9, 1993

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom no.
4429

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD'"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
lree service Call Fleming
Tree service n4-6460

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
slumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured 7784459

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & trimming •
Snow plOWing

• Firewood, $50/ face
cord

Insured Free Estlmatesl
George Sperry n8-4331

POWER RAKING
o AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• RESIDENTIAL

SNOW REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

n6-4055 n3-4684
PENDOUNO Snow Removal-

Commeflcall ReSidential
Reasonablerates 882-8595

J. BRYS Landscapmg, weekly
culling, Fall clean up Snow
service- DONE WITH
SNOWBLOWERS 885-
4087

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
palred, cleaned, roof repairs
882'()()()()

GUTTER Oeamng Free est~
mates 886-1379

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repalred,
cleaned and screen InstaJla-
tlon Senior discounts
FREE es1lmates,reasonable
rates l.Jcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvemenls,
Inc 372-2414

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smln Homo Ropol ..
, 0.-, COIning & Ropolq
• 5mIl1 Roof Ropol ..
• Plumblng Ropolrl
•TVAnlenna R_III

ZldIng & DoeIc ,__

formor.
In'orm.tlon

774-0781,

772.6941 • 777,0613
AU AROUND HANDYMAN

12 yTI Ol<p

Inferior /Exlerior
Insfall, repair, ony size job.

FreeEJllmc1es
low Roles - Semor Dncounl

HANDYMAN for eIectncal and
plumbing and small repalrs
Also home Improvements
Vinyl Windows Kitchen &
Bath Remodeling Painting
lJcensed n4.()l64

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No lob too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Oean- up
Incl uded References
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
carpentry, eleetncal, plumb-
Ing, p1astenng, drywall ll-
censed, referencesl 294-
4420, Ed

GUTTER cleamng, .s,lOW re-
moval, handyman Carpen-
try and morel Reliable, de-
pendable 521-5425,Paul

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
eleetncal & plumbing ser-
VICeS Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE est ..
mates, references senior
CItizen dlscvum Northeast-
em Improvements, rnc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUsiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
n3-5050 885-2234

934 fENCES

942 GAUGES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

'43 lANDSCAI'EIIS/
GAIIDENEIlS

940 GlASS -IIESIDENTIAl/
COMMEItClAl

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all eleclncal work Commer-
Cial reSidential,licensed, in-
sured FREE estimates I
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
o Resldenllal CommerCIal
o Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

SpecIalists
Licensed/Insured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774.9110

~.:~gfN
Hardwood Floor

INSTALLATION &:
REFINISl1ING

Old floors made New
497.8915

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation, repair, fences
Semor discount Quality
work best value 706-9608

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTITREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates, free estimates.

nD-3606
UPPER Per1irlsuliitlardwood

Aoonng Holiday discounts
ProfeSSionalseMce Imme-
diate scheduling Call 886-
1337

93. FU~NITUItE
REfINISHING/IIEPAIRS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
Specially We also refin-
Ish bamstFlrs

535.7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free est~
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 712-
3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates ~
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
slnpplng wrth a personal
louch, free estimates
Reasonable rates 881-D415

GARAGE straJghtening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, paintIng Ltcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured
Senior Citizen Discount
Dan M,IIevdleTree SeMCe
n6-1104

FALL CLEAN-UP
Gutter cleaning Call 8111

527-8845

..-----,I Steve's HardVlare
I srass I scrlen I

lIDall'

I Storm Wmdows Made I
371-5555

L $2 00 off each wIth .. coupon I-----1.1

nowRemoval
885.3410

Metry-Lawn
Landscaping

~~OjJ/;J •• Il.P;pl ~

Caps &"rt>erf<;

IJlsta ed

Slale LJcensed

Amma Rem"lvJ.

5154

Cer/lfled&
Insurpa

885-3733

927 DRAPEIIIES

'19 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIS

911 CEMENT WOItK

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

922 COMI'UTER REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-I,ned
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SFRVICE

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Monar and
Damper
RepaIr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaIred Chlm.
neys cleaned

886-5565
CHIMNEY rebUilding &' tuck

pointing Fireplace repair,
caps flues rebUilt Licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

ARE you baffled by personal
computers? New to comput
Ing? I offer computer exper-
tlsel I Will help you buy, In-
stall, best hardware!
software for your needs
IBM clones & MAGs Trou-
ble shooting, tutonng and
operating systems, Win-
dows, DOS, BaSIC Com
puler WORKS 881-3213

Classified Advertising

882.6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

923 CONSTllUCTlON SEItVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GratIot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
In home consullatlon Call
Gayle 884-9492

of Services

911 CEMENT WORK

DANIC CO.

917 CEllING/l'lASTfllING

916 CAIIPIT INSTAllATION

9 T' CEMENT WOllK

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

GARY'S Carpet Service In-
stallation, restretching Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avalr-
able n4-7828

ALL carpet repairs, maJOr&
minor Call Jerry or Iyle ns-
7302 or 450-9063

25 Years Experience

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS' PORCHES

l.W.

19~IUIDJlJJn
CO,

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1-800-432-3996
31780 Groesbeck' Fraser, MI .48026

GRAlIO CONSTRUCnON, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

923 CONSTRUCTION SEItVICE

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways. Porches 0

Chimneys • Tuck-
pointing • Steps. Brick

Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

DRIVEWAYS Porches, cement
removal, old garages re-
moved LJcensed, Insured
M T M Construction 469-
1875

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- steps, Sidewalks,
tuckpolntlng dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 In-
surecl-Expenenced

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed' Insured

MATT WINTER
SPECIALIZING IN

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED/INSURED
BONDED

885-4071

914 C,tRI'ENTItY

912 IUIlDING/ REMODELING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KitChenS-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Imenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

915 CAItPET CLEANING

912 IUllDING/ltEMODElING

BASEMENT modernization,
partitions, doors relit &
Inmmed custom closet or-
ganizers buill LJcensed &
Insured John 882-0746

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS

VANITIES & CABINETS
FREE ESTIMATES

EOWA'RD '
VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424 405-7152
CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,

Decks FinISh& Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY finish! rough,
small or large JObs Spec1al-
IZlng In formIca krtchens and
baths LJcensed n3-4355,
beeper-4Q3..3025

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & OTlental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-8D0-690-26n
K- CARPET Oeanlng Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882.Q688

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates 25 year's expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

BARKER
CONTRACTORS PLASTERING, Drywall, Tapong

& Spray Textunng New &
ModernlzatlonoAlteratlOns Repair Free Estimates 25
oAddltlonsoFamlly Rooms years expenence Jim Upton

oKltchensoRecreatlon n3-4316 or 524-9214
Areas

JAMES BARKER PLASTER & drywall repair 01
all types Grosse Pomle ref-

BB6-5044 erel1l.11S CHIP Gibson
RESIDENTIAL & Commercial 884-5764

Remodeling Basements, CEILING repalrs water dam-
Rec rooms, partitIOns doors age, cracks, painting plas- rK-e-e-p'-.-b-;"'-d-s-a-n-d~---'
hung or tnmmed sus- ter, texture or smooth Joe, sqUIrrels out
pended ceilings LICensed& 881-1085
Insured John Pnce 882- EXPERT plastenng & drywall CHIMNEY
0746 repairs prep for pamtlng, SCREEN S

J & F ROOFERS SeMng woodwork & tnm Doors Only $25 ea;D
Grosse POinte 35 years hung lJcensed & Insured Installed
New roofs, rubber, shingles, John 882-0746
eavestroughs tuck pointing, S GEORGE VAN

h PlA TERING and drywall ROOFING _ALUlIINUMmasonry, porc es roof and Nell SqUires 757-on2 m
home repairs 331-2057 776-3126

--------- PLASTERING and drywall ra-
palrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967.

COUNTER tops vanrtles and ------ _
cabinets References Free
estimates' Edward Van Os-
laeyen 839 0424 465-
7152

& ANE custom bUilt fireplace
mantels & bookcases Call
for appointment 731-4816

LET'S Face It Cabinet Refac-
Ingl Oak cherry, maple ll-
censed/ Insured Call 286-
7888

Grosse Pomte References

M 0" .:2,,,,111# fV",.£ Licensed

'07 IASEMENT
WATUPIIOOflNG

911 BItICK/llOCK WOllK

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
113ndDig M'lh"d
I\n\ DrIin lilL

Pl',l~I()I1L 111dttll
( Ie III Jol>sJle

\\ JII~SIf1lghlcncd
And BrJllU or Repl,lll'U

10 'It lr GU3r1llltC

liCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

Insured

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
o Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
o Walls Straightened

Brac!:'d or 8eplaced
o Foundations underpinned
o Brick & Concrete Work
o 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

Commercial' Resldcnllal
Klrchens AddU/ons,

Rec. Rooms, Dormers
;Jhu 884.2942
nr~son 882.2436
DOl 881.7202

Tuck Pointing' Sleps
P<Jrch<.'s " Chirhneys
Brick Walks" P<th05

LICENSEOIINSUREO
JOHN PRICE
882-0746

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS

SEAV!:R'S Home Malnle
nanca- Tuckpolntlng, chim-
neys steps stone, mason-
ary cleaning Expenenced-
Insurance 882.QOOO

BRICK repairs porches tuck
pointing glass block steps
Call KeVin n9-tl226

91 2 BUILDING/ REMODElING

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
e-,llIoH_ '- Smim
Custom Kitchens 6< Batfu

LIcensed 6< Insu red
References

19755 Eutwoool DrM
~WoodJ.HI

_8~4"9132-. _

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
Patios

PorChes RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

Awnings- Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens-Doors-Rooflng
Seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich VmylA
Products

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI 48224
881-1060 527-5616

26 Years Exp L1C &
Insured

SEE SHOWROOM

I Yorkshire?J ~ BUilding & RenovatIon, lnc_
- - All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens • Bathrooms 'Addrt,ons
- Custom Carpentry' Replacerrent Windows

881.3386

Director

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 ""PLIANCE SEItVICE

372-4400

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 SASEMENT
WATEIII'1I00FING

o Washer - Dryer Service
o Vacuum Service and

Sales
o Used Stoves Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERA nON
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional SelVlce.

247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No SelVlce Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSIOnal

SelVlce on all
Malor appilances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT !.

WATERPROOFING
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

886-5565 ~

Bonded' Licensed' Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT."

No dlgging, No mess
New 1 day

cdtordab1e Method
FreeEsllmate 423-1110

R.R. ,-CODDEIISi
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All 1\pes Basemenl

\\ aterprootlr1g Wa lis ~
Repaired and
Slral~htened

Ped WHit' ba(~1111
L «( n,ed !7i

lOj )h,r C ,l,lranlee '

NOll THEliN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION ItENTAl
RESORTS

HARBOR Spnogs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo Wllh fire-
place Christmas/ New
Years available 88&6922 or
885-4142

BOYNE skJ area, 3 or 4 bed
room chalet Weel( or week
end rental nB-4367 or 954-
1720

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything, close 10
Nubs & H,ghlands

313-979-0566

LITTLE Traverse Reservations
IS now accephng condomI
nlum rentals for ski season
in the Harbor Spnngsl Peto-
skeyarea 1,2 3 & 4 bed
room Units for rent by week
end or by the llIeek ,n the
folloWingIocahons LakeSide
CI ub Spnng Lake Club
Tannery Creek Hideaway
Valley Windward For fur
ther rental Information call
Lillie Traverse Reservations
at 1-800-968-8180

HARBOR Spflngs Condo
Sleeps 8 near slopes 986-
6011, 977 237q

SCHUSS Mountain conclo 2
bedrooms, sleeps 6 Janu
ary 71h- 14th 293-1462 eYP-
nlogs

HARBOR Spnngs 5 minutes
from Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Knob Beautiful large
home available for Ihe Holl
days 313-652-1348

ATTENTION Skiers & Snow
mobllers- Accepting reserva-
tions by week or weekend
al a Lovely Condo Only 1
mile from Nubs & Boyne
near Harbor Spnngs X-mas
week available 886-8082 296-5005

HARBOR Spflngs deluxe
condo 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 Pool, JaCUZZI,ski
Boyne! Nubs 313-044-7873

HOLIDAY
SKI SEASON RENTALS

Two to four bedroom
homes and condomi-
niums available
Graham Management

163 E. Main
Harbor Spnngs
616-526-9673

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Luxury Condos wrth fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co
1-800-968-2844

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bedroom
2 1/2 bath Condo Available
weekends and mid week
626-7538

ALOHA Towers Hawaii 2
bedroom Unit, sleeps 6 or 2
bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March Call nowl Mr Cash,
773-2274

CANCUN- Cancun Palace Re-
sort, beachfroll1,sleeps 4 2
pools, gym, restaurants
Very fleXible dates, reason-
able 462-1979

YOUCAI•'e.
VI.
.AtaZ
Check Oul Our Home

t Furn~hings Section In
~1 The C~sslfled Ads,

f The
Grosse Pointe

News
t &
" "he Connectio

882-6900

I
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AMJ
ELECTRONICS

A
MOUNTAIN

~CK'S.

Must Present Coupon With Incoming Unit • Exp,rel 12.31.93 I
20746 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Woods I-----~~~~~~-----~GAME ••

San Diego vs apeen Bay

• • •••
Holiday Gift Certificates
From Mountain Jacks •••

WIth The Best Prime RIb in Town Slow-roasted
to peak tenderness. Herb-coated to seal m all the
JUICes,and all the flavor.

Signature Steaks of tender Midwestern comfed
beef in savory reClpes like our Ftlet Oscar, oven-roasted
Sizzlmg Mushroom Top Slfloin and flame brotled
Whiskey Peppercorn Steak.

Buttery-sweet Lobster Tatls Alaskan Snow Crab
or Flame Brotled Salmon

A Mountam Jack dmner IS a complete meal,
including homemade soup, a salad bar served at vour
table, fresh baked bread, and your choice of potatoes,
nee or baked Parmesan tomatoes.

And temptmg desserts like Mountain High Mudd
Pie add a sweet touch to your gift.

• With every $50.00 gift certificate purchased
receive a FREEappetizer.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER
• PANASONIC • TECHNICS • PHIUPS • HITACHI • FISHER

.QUASAR • ~ox .MANYMORf

. .
We Specialize In Home Theater.

Call Today and Ask About Our IN-Home Custom Installation.

Professional
While You Wait

Video Head Cleaning
only $5.00

(Carry in Only)- With Coupon. upire.12.31.93

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS

For a loving and memorable way to say
"Merry Christmas" choose a collectible
IRIS ARC~. Handcrafted of the finest
32% lead crystal, they make elegant
gifts for everyone on your list.
-----lMRLaaF]------

CwtJ SALES AND MANUFACTURING
JEWELERS

Ii:I ·28525 HARPER (AT 11 % MILE) •
• ST. CLAIR SHORES. 774.2100 •

Game 8. _

O Tie Breaker Came (TOtal Points)
Detroit VS. Phoenix

Game:2 -
Denver vs Kansas City••••••••••••••

,
']Vfe~(L'icliriS~rJa--

~w1ea,r
~a,PPYtO a,(C!

IXL GLASS & AUTO TRIM
Squier Sash & Screen Co.

and
Saturn Security Systems

19807 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0484

NAME _
ADDRESS _
PHONE _••••••••••••••

: fOOT8MLacoNlUT
II Just choose the winner of each of the games located at the

bottom of each of the advertisements on thIS page.
I Gaille t. _

: Came 2. _

I Came S. _

: Came 4. _

I Game 5. _

: Came 6. _

I Came 7. _••I
I
I

23118 HARI'£R AVE
(Near Nine Mile Rd I

St. Clair Share I, Mj -48080

778-4520

ww... "00_00 C.-=T c:EII2T.-=.c: .......E
It's simple to play Just write In the teams you think $100 00 gift certificate from one of our fine merchants Pointe News office by 5 00 pm. Friday

will win the 8 games that are listed at the bottom of each on this page Winners will be announced In the Thursday spa
of the ads on this page Then guess the TOTALnumber of Mailed entries should be postmarked by midnight section following the oontest weekend
points (both teams oomblnedl you believe will be soared Friday They may be sent to Football Contest. Box F600. sorry the oontest Is not open to GrossePointe News
In the TIe Breaker Game Without goIng over The person Grosse Pointe News 96 Kerdleval Grosse Pointe Farms. or The Connection newspapers employees or their Imme
Who picks the most games oorrect and oomes closest to 48236 You may also hand deliver your ballot to any of dlate families No purchase Is necessary One entry per
the tie breaker total Without going over receives a the participating merdlants on this page or at the Grosse person

f1,Rollerblade.oooo@
THE BEST INLINE SKATES

IN THE BUSINESS

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper at Cadieux

885.5390

£b~& 8fafhf
- -1 0 ~

~ \- -:- \ ~ 1/
~~'- --) Wednesday Nights

_ ;~'-=-\::rII~./J(-1-131---, $5.95 Half Slab"'1. \ ii' '~rr, ,! $10.95 Full Slab
/ f~~1~LttL~ YWith the piano stylings of

~~ ~ /~: Leonard Moon 8:30.11 :30
~ / / Thursdays

Brian Cleary and The Steamer Quartet
8:00-11:00

Holiday Catering Available

GAME4 • N.Y• .lets vs WaShington

ON SALE NOW THRU NO~ 30TH
Men's & Women's TRS lightning $169.00

ligthning $139.00

MACRO ES $170.00

Men's & Women's ZETRAblades $119.00

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN STOCK

]nljJl'Ol'e9fJur 'Blvironn1ent

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTTINGHAM. 884.6030

Valet Parking Available

Game' •
Detpoit vs Phoenix

&f;&CK
On1be

(71 'illural '.Beaut)' OfKilamNAin.

759-0366
11600EASTELEVENMILE

(Nea r HooYerI
Warren, Mj 48089
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goalie for an extra attacker.
Tom Fennell, Sam Gazeris,

Zimmer and Zac Hubbell each
collected assists for the Norse-
men.

North goalie Chuck Scher-
vish played an outstanding
game as he turned away 40
shots. He was especially effec-
tive in the third period when
Divine Child had five power-
play opportunities.

Earlier, North dropped a 6-3
d~n to Ann Arbor Huron.
The Norsemen are 1-2 overall.

Norsemen win first

University Liggett School goaltender Xen Mcintyre made
several outstanding saves to preserve the KnIghts' sUm lead
in a recent 2-1 victory over Crcmbrook In a non-league hockey
game.

Grosse Pomte North's hockey
team used a hat trick by David
Ferguson to chalk up Its first
victory of the season.

Ferguson. who leads the
team with six goals, tallied the
Norsemen's first three in their
5-2 victory over Dearborn Di-
vine Child.

Ferguson also drew the assist
on Frank Zimmer's third.period
goal, which extended North's
lead to 4-2. Defenseman Donny
Tocco added an empty-net goal
after the Falcons pulled theIr

Although they dIdn't figure
in the sconng, ULS' first unit
of the Riccls and McNaughton
at forward and Matt Spicer and
Chris Ford on defense played a
strong game

One Of The Most
Valuable Gifts
You Can Give
Is Remembered
52 TImes A Year

ULS hosts Its annual tourna-
ment on FrIday and Saturday.
The Kmghts play Grosse
Pomte South at 6 p m. and Por.
tage Northern and Culver (Ind )
Academy meet at 8 p.m fri-
day

Friday's WInners play at 2
p.m. Saturday, with the losers
scheduled to meet at noon.

A subscription to the Grosse
Pointe News means that
they'll have at hand the
opportunity to read and learn
about everything that ~ happening in
and around their community.

They'll be entertained and
amused.

They'll know where to go for a
good sale and where to go for a
nice meal.

They'll know what the
Ci itics are saying about the
latest movies and books.

They'll keep up with their
favorite school sports teams and
keep up with the latest fashions.

The),'ll save money cutting out coupons
and save money through the Classifzed ads.

In fact, a subscription to the newspaper is like having a front row
seat to just about everything that ~going on in their community.

Give the gift of knowledge this Christmas
with a subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News
Fill out the coupon below and mail along with your payment to:

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

r------------------------,Please send a /JIft subscriptwn to:I Name I
I 1 YEAR $24 Address I

City State Zlp _

I 2 YEARS $40 0 I wOldd like a gift card sent. I
I Please sign itfrom ----------------- I

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

I 3 YEARS $56 •• II Out of State: or VISA . cc# 1
I $28, $50J $65 Exp. Date ------- I
L. Signa/lire . I------------------------ ..

Starrs are moving the puck
lIke they can, they're one of the
best high school lines in the
state," Bopp said

A strong defensive corps is
headed by veterans Nixon,
Braun, Huebner and Matt
Kraemer. Josh Prues, Bill Fa-
ber and Pat Brennan are three
newcomers who are trying to
break mto the lIneup.

Andy Brewer is back for his
third season in goal, He'll
share most of the work with
Dunlap. Sophomore John Rom-
ine will be ready to step in If
anything happens to Brewer or
Dunlap.

"Our toughest competition in
our diviSIOn will come from (Al-
len Park) Cabnni," Bopp saId.
"They have 12 seniors back
from last year."

South's next home game is
Saturday, Dee. 18, at 7:30 p.m.
against Trenton at the St. Clair
Shores Civic Arena.

for the Blue DeVIls. He made
20 saves and several of them
were on good scoring chances
by the PIOneers. South fired 37
shots at the Richard netmmder.

Darke, who missed most of
last season WIth a broken leg,
tnggered the Blue DeVIls' out-
burst agaInSt Stevenson with a
paIr of power-play goals m the
fIrst period. Andary also scored
in the openmg period.

South bUllt Its lead to 6-2
with second-penod goals by Jeff
Kimmel, Allard and Galen Dos-
sin. Graffius scored the Blue
DeVIls' only goal of the final
period.

Braun and Chris Nixon each
had two assists. Allard, Jeff
Huebner, Darke, Starrs and
Hendne collected one apiece.

Bopp feels that he has three
solid lines Darke, Campbell
and Andary comprise the first
unit, while Juniors Allard, Graf-
fius and Starrs make up the
second lme Hendne, Kyle
Watt and Dossm are on the
third lme.

"When Allard, Graffius and

Pomte Park, MI 48230
Events mclude a one-mile

run/walk for children 12 and
under WIth trophies for all fin-
Ishers; a four-mile competitive
race walk, and a four-mile fit-
ness walk starting at 4 p.m.
The four-mile fun run starts at
430.

the Blue DeVIls had a man ad-
vantage and BIll Starrs fol-
lowed with a goal to give South
a 2-0 lead after the fIrst period.

Ryan Allard, who also had
two assIsts, scored both of the
Blue Devils' second-penod
goals. Richard scored in the sec-
ond period when It had a two-
man advantage.

Two goals by Hendrie and
one apiece from Starrs and
Sean Darke m the third period
completed the South scoring

"I was a lIttle concerned
gomg into the third penod with
a 4-1 lead because we let Ste-
venson back mto the game in
the third period after leading 6-
2," Bopp said. ''We didn't have
the killer instinct in that game,
but against Richard we were
flying in the third penod "

Jim Andary and John Graf-
fius also had two assists apiece,
wlule Starrs, Darke, Justin
Braun and Mark Campbell
each collected one

Sophomore Todd Dunlap
played a strong game in goal

MARY ELLEN KRATZ
Grosse Pointe Farms

will receive a long-sleeve sweat-
shIrt. The registration fee is
$10 for children 12 and under
and $15 for adults.

Checks should be made paya-
ble to Belle Isle Runners and
mailed to Jeanne BoccI, Race
DIrector, 1353 Grayton, Grosse

4C Sports
New ice is nice for Knights
By Chuck KIonke Jay Ricci opened the ULS Andrew RIccI and Tom Wald- brook in the second period, ai-
Sports Editor . scoring 20 seconds mto the first ran added one apiece. lowing only one goal, the

A. new sheet of Ice gave Um- period. RICCItook a pass from Three of the Kmghts' goals Knights controlled the game for
verslty Liggett School new legs John McNaughton, spILt the de- came on rebounds. most of the third period.
!n the second penod of Its MICh- fense, deked the goalie and "We were m good posItIon for "Usmg three hnes as much
Igan Prep Hockey League fired the puck between hiS the rebounds And it helps as we dId helped us," Fowler
opener With Port Huron last pads when the goalIe gIves them to said. "Cranbrook took some fa.
week Less than a mmute later, you," Fowler said tigue penaltIes m the third pe_

"We really started movmg Tom DeILsie gave the Kmghts a Earlier, ULS took a 2-1 non- nod. At the end of the penod
the puck on the fresh Ice," 2-0 lead when he knocked Rlc. league thnller from Cranbrook we stIll had enough to be the
coach John Fowler said a.fter CI'Srebound Illto the net durmg "It was a wonderful game to aggressor It was a good team
the Kmghts' 6-2 VICtory 1m. a power play. Port Huron watch and Ken McIntyre really wm"
pro~~ their overall record to 4 scored mIdway through the put on a show III goal, espe.
O. We scored four straIght first penod cmlly III the second period
goals m a three-mmute span Jim Bologna started ULS' when they outshot us 10-3"
early m the second penod " second-penod outburst when he Fowler said '

McMorran Arena m Port beat the goalIe With a high Flrst.penod goals by Blake
Huron doesn't change Ice be- shot at 1:31 Fran Blake, RiCCI and Bologna turned out to be
tween each penod of a high and Kip Gotfredson also tallIed all the Knights needed
school game. When the two to gIve the Kmghts a 6-1 ad. Blake got hiS goal on assIsts
Port Huron high schools playa vantage by the 4.39 mark from WulfmeIer and Mark Best
doubleheader, the Ice IS Ken McIntyre played the two mmutes mto the game and
changed only between the sec- first two pel'lads In goal for Bologna made It 2-0 With 5:41
ond and third penods of each ULS and stopped 13 shots Behl remainmg on a slIck passmg
contest Rabbam replaced hIm m the play Waldron fed the puck up

"We had real slow I~ m the thIrd period and turned back Ice to DelISle, who hit Bologna
first and third penods, Fowler all six shots he faced In the hl"h slot are:l Bologna
sald. "It \\-as hlild to skate dud DelIsle and McNaughton wmstled; shot over the goal-
the puck kept bounCIng each had two assiSts for ULS, ie's shoulder
around." whIle Jay RICCI,ElI Wulfmeier. After McIntyre held off Cran-

South skaters' start a smooth one
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There are a lot of new faces
on Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team thiS year, but the

• results haven't changed.
''This year's team is a lot

smaller than last year, but
• we're stIll talented and fast,"
• S81d coach Bob Bopp after the
• Blue DeVIls opened the season
• with a 7-5 non-league victory
• over Livonia Stevenson and an
• 8-1 win over Riverview Gabriel
- Richard in the Mlcmgan Metro
• League opener.

"I lIke thIs team. It's work-
• ing hard and is determmed to
• do as well as last year's team

(which won the Metro East Di-
• VISion title). We lost a lot of
: good players and people think

we might not be as good (as
• last year), but we'll surprise
• them. I tlunk we'll be as good
• or better."

South, converted all three of
its power-play opportumties
against Richard MIke Hendrie
opened the scoring WIth the

• first of Ius three goals while

The 24th annual New Year's
, Eve fannly fun runlwalk WIll

be held Fnday, Dee 31, on the
Grand Prix race course near
the casino on Belle Isle.

Registration is Sunday, Dec.
26, from 2 to 4 p m. at the ca.
sino Anyone who pre-registers

Joseph Kanakri of AMI Electronics in Grosse Pointe Woods congratulates Karen Cham-
pion of Austin. Texas. the Week 6 winner of the Football Contest sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe News and Connection newspapers. Champion entered the COntestwhile on a busi-
ness trip to the Pointes.

Contest winner

New Year's Eve fun run on Belle Isle course

Lady Knights
top Cranbrook

University Liggett School's
girls hockey team evened Its

.' record at 2-2 as Kann Salden

.; collected two goals and an as-
sist in a 4-2 VIctory over Cran-
brook.

Jenny Slone and MIChele
.: Kryszak had the Lady Kmghts'
• other goals. Ellena Gatzaros

:< had two assists and Carolyn
~ Lees and Sara MItchell added, .
• one aplece
: ULS played good POSItIonal
: defense and held Cranbrook to
: only 15 shots Maureen 0'.
: Bryan scored both Cranes'
• goals.

I



720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION IENTAI
FlORIOA

716 OffICES/COMMERCiAl
fOR lENT

722 VACATION RfNTAl
OUT OF STAn

723 VACATION IENTAl
NOITHfRN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MACK! Moross Kilchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable, prM-
leges Clean, qUiet, pnvate
$65) week nl-6733

7 Mllel Harper Room With
prIVileges 881-3863

BEHIND St John complex In
Harper Woods Please call
for InformallOn 882-8088

CAPTIVA Island, Flonda
South Seas Planlatlon
AValiabie Apnl 6- Apnl 15,
1994, aJnd Apnl 15- Apnl 22,
1994 2 bedroom oceanfront
cond 258-5367

MARCO Island ocean front
COndo, 2 bedroom. 2 baths
Available February 26th-
March 12th, Apnl 9th- Apnl
30th, then after May 14th
Kim, 881-4199

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom newty
decorated, pool, JacUZZI 1
month minimum AValiabie
January 881-6402

HUTCtlINSON Island, 2 bed-
room Avwlable December,
January, mid- Apnl Fantas-
tiC ocean VIew Reasonable
884-4636

DA ViONA. ntee, 2 bedroom
oceanV1ew Condo, aVallab1e
January. May 2 month mln~
mum $1,075 313-263-4515

DISNEY world on slle 4 per-
son studIO with admiSSIOnS
$1601 day 882~1

PORT -CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVallab1e weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aVallable 313-534-7306

FLORIDA vacallOn on ocean
for two N Hutchinson I&-
land Fully fumlshed trailer,
In resort Open January to
May, 1994 Call 313-779-
1947

VERO Beach FIonda The
Moonngs, HartlourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off Mche n Heated
pool TenniS courts
$165,000 Please reply to
407234-8364

MII.RCO Island Ronda Luxury
beach front 2 bedroom
Dock tennis March $995
week. 1-906-694-6828

CLEARWATER- Tampa lUXUry
2 bedroom VIllas Rented by
the week or month Decem-
ber, Januray and AprIl SlJII
aVallable 313-286-0046 or
313-m-aaoo

KEYWEST condo- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, pool,
walk to restaurants, shop-
ptng, beaches, fishing Golf
nearby or Just re/a)( 676-
6560

SARASOTA. lJdo bealCh, 1
bedroom apartment near St.
Armand's CIrcle Available
Chnstmas- February 18th,
month or week. 313-540-
6nl

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994. Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tIOn now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HILTON Head- Golfers dream
Shipyard Planlahon, Port. 0-
Call 3 bedroom, 3 full bath
on golf course March 19-
26 $1,100 553-7230

SCOTTSDALE, Anzona 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, all
new .Avallable December,
January, March- May 517.
655-1000

GLEN Arbor. Sleepng Bear
dunes 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
new home Ski weekend
spooalsl $235 Please call
881-5693

HARBOR SPRINGS
SKI AREA

Rental homes/condoml'
nlums for weekend,
week, Of season Near
Boyne Highlands, Nubs
Nob, Cross-Country
SkIIng & Snowmobiling
All homes fully«Jutpped
call (SOO)433-a787,

BIRCHWOOD REAL TV

HARBOR Springs! Hartlor
Cove 4 bedroom and 10ft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
tion, at scenic wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rates Pools, tennIS and prl-

vate beach Nearby SkIIng,
golfing dining and shop-
ptng 1-616-327-7436

HARBOR Spongs- large VIC'
tonan home and two 4 beG-
room Villas Day/ week
SkIIng, golf, reumons Free
brochure 313-4~2507

ROMANTIC ski chalet WIlh fB-
CUllI In Master SUlle, on
lake near Cadillac [)eIuxe
features Including fireplace,
4 bedrooms 3 bath By
week or weekend ava liable
holidays 286-7119

713 INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

Call Lyn 9to 5
882-0702

7 t I GAUGES/STORAGE
fOR ItENT

714 LIVING QUAItTERS -
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

WINDOWS WINDOWS
WINDOWS

GROSSE POinte Wood&- AI>-
prox 1 ,200 sq fl alf
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

SMALL executIVe office 10
Harper Woods aVailable for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371.
6600

LEASE. 1,750 square feel,
commerCial bUlldmg Good
corner location on Chester
at Hereford Parkmg 1.94
access 882'()401

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offlce sUites

Large flIEl?-Isln91e suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSite Eastland Mall

776-5440
TWO pnvale offices for lease

MaIO fIoorl common area
Best offer Furnished 823-
8399

25801 Harper, Shores Office
Village Three room suile,
$475 including all utllibes
and cleaning nl-7587

2 offices available In beautI-
ful histone 3 story build-
Ing In Grosse POinte
Park

'Starting a1 $250
-Fax/Copier Available
'Close to restaurants

'Discounts available for
advertiSing In The llttle
Blue Book, and To The
POinte Feature Publica-
tion,

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice suite (2) comfort.

able and convenient offices

In Harper Woods 1,600

square feet each Can be

rented separately or lomed

for a total of 3,200 square

feet Near 1-94 and Vemler

for easy on/off X-Way

SpeCial features Include

convenlenl parking, entrance

wartlng area, special

luncheon/snack area With

complete krtchen facHllles

Great neighbors come vlsill

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Det'oit/W.yne Counly

707 HOUSES FOIt IlENT
S.C.S,/M.comb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home-Mate SpeCialists'
644-6845

ROOMMATE wanted- 3 bed-
room house In Harper
Woods $250/ month 371-
5143

LOOKING for 1 or 2 respons~
ble roommates to share

LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, Ilv, huge apartment on lake In
Ing & dining rooms, fire- St Clair Shores, $250- $500
place, 2 baths 2 car ga furnished or unfurnished
rage, sWimming pool n3-8959
finished basement With fire- -R-oo-M-M-A-TE--n-eoo-ed-f-o-r-Iar-ge-
place $1 ,195 n3-12BO or family onented home 10 Har-
884-7171 per Woods $300 month

THREE bnck Bungalow pnme 526-2886
SUbdiVISion pnvate waler. ----------
front park, basement, fire- HEREFORD off Mack. working
place, garage Lease & ref. lady, 25, WIll share her
erences reqUired $850 home with same $250 Call
month plus secunty Imme- _La_v_on_,_n_3-_2035 _
dlate occupancy 751-7360,
le3.ve message

ST Clair Shore&- 2 bedroom
ranch, garage, fenced yard
$575 Secunty references
n5-5047

FARM house near lake, 2 bed-
room 2 baths den, garage
$800/ month plus secunty
886-0426, leave message

MT Clemens. 2 bedroom,
clean non smokers, no
pets, carpeted 468-6528

ST CLAIR SHORESI Marter
Road. Beaullful, SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
559-2982

ST Clair Shore&- 3 bedroom
ranch, central air 1 car ga.
ragl'l new carpeting no
pets $700 plus secunty.
280-1860

701 HOUSfS WANTED TO RENT

WARREN new, 2 bedroom,
appliances fenced yard
$550 plus utilltres 1 month
deposltl references 756-
0714

ST. Clalr Shores 3 bedroom
bnck, 1 1/2 balh, basement,
garage $720/ month Plus
secu nty 778-8164

IMMACULATE, secluded, 2
bedroom bnck ranch near
18 Mile and Mound on over
1f2 acre R nIshed base-
ment, storage garage Lawn
mamtenance and snow re-
moval Included $675 plus
depoSit MUST SEE' n9-
8620 days, nl-9438 eve-
nings

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pomte Air cond~
tloned June 1st thru Nov.
ember Former Grosse
POlnle Farms residents No
Children no pets, non.
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

ARST or second floor condo
Bedroom. hVlng. dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST, CIait Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath WIlh garage, ap-
pliances and basement
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

ST, CI8Ir Shores Condom~
nlum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $875 per month plus
secunty depos~ Includes
heat & alt condltlOnrng 886-
6400

WARREN- 1100 square feet, 1
bedroom separate uti Illres ,
carport, desirable Iocalion
644.()547

lakeshore Village
2nd floor, 1 bedroom unit

on qUiet court Updated 886-1763 or 881-1000.
kitchen WIth appliances, Mr. Fisher.
central air $450/ month

B84-o6OO GROSSE Pomle Farms law
Johnstone & Johnstone bUilding has office for rent

beginning December 1
CLINTON TWP Large luxury 1993 Full amenrtles Con-

Condo near canal & Gar. tacl John Canlsle 884-6770field Two bedroom 2 1/2 _

bath 3 car garage sky. FOR LEASE
lights fireplace Secluded
location $t 200/ month Call Office Space
286-2330 Custom Interior

CONDO lakefront unrt 2 bed- May be deSigned to SUit,
room fireplace deck Many If you act now'
features $1 200 month ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft
nl-6631 With extensIVe parking

WOODBRIDGE. 2 bedrooms area Located In Grosse
2 bath hVlng dining Pomte Woods a1 1-94/
kllchen covered parking Harper/Allard $1350 sq ft
$750/ month 567 1333 Triple net

SHORES Manor. 2 bedroom t EXCEPTIONAL
112 balh carport heat 884-5700
$615/ month 884-6898 CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

LOOK!!!

05 HOUSES fOR RENT
Pointes I Hor,e, Woods

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The
YourHome
Magazine ...

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOIN fE ~

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

$800, Three bedroom, near
schools/ park! shopping,
clean, newly decorated ga.
rage ~ 1•.\lElS7 '" , f' r

GROSSE POlnle Woods near CADIEUX/ Chandler area LAKESHORE Villag&- 2 bed.
Lakeshore, 3 bedroom Small house perfect for 2 room lownhouse air laun- 15005 E Jefferson- Luxunous
Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, No basement $325 884- dry, basement pool $6()(J/ offices $t25 to $300 per
finished basemenl air, ga. 0292 monlh m.()243 month Full services avad.

---------- --------__ able 885-9426rage appliances $1,175 TACOMA. west of Gratiot, 4 ST CLAIR SHORES/ Marter _884-2147
bedroom, basement AS~lng Road Beautiful, SpaCIOUS 2

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 $500 Call Lavon n3-2C>J5 Bedroom Townhouse $550
bedroom bungalow Flonda MOROSS Two bedroom ex. 559-2982room, cenlral air 88&<>478 --- _

cellent condlhon, many ex
HAMPTON near Marter Spa. tras, $575 372.Q984

CIOUS 2 bedroom brick
ranch, natural fireplace, sun SOMERSET between Mack & GARAGE for rent for boat or
room, appliances garage Warren- 3 bedroom Colo- car 8825257
$875 E d nlal carpete newly deco- - ---- _

astSI e Management raled Availble January 1st INSIDE storage available,
Co 884-4887 $500 Call weekdays 885- reasonable Cars, boats

GROSSE Pomte City Notre n25 RV'S SkJdoos n6-0948
Dame near Kercheval Two
bedroom house 1 block MACK! Moross area La
from the Village, natural fire- Fontaine- Charming 1 bed-
place den, appliances room home, newley redecor HARPER! Vernier. 500 10
basement $850 Eastside ated $350 Eastside 1600 sq It Lots of park
Management Co 884-4887 Management Company F $8 00 f

884 4887 Ing rom a oot 882
GROSSE POinte Woods Holly. GABLE. o-H-M-o-u-n-d-,be-tw-ee-n-7 _04_2_8 _

Wood, 2 bedroom bnck and 8 3 bedroom $375
ranch, carpeted, central air
Kitchen appliances, fire- Call Lavon's, Tl3-2035
place Excellent condition 14902 MADDElEIN 2 bed-
No pels, $n5 884-1340 rooms. 2 car garage, fenced
886-1068 yard $325 plus secunty

HARPER Woods bungalow _5_2_7_-6_7_25_1 _

Garage, appliances deco- 5537 Radnor, cute 2 bedroom
rated Grosse POinte home, $450/ month plus se-
Schools ImmeJ,ala O\X,U cunty 886-1679

pancy nB-3707 ST JOHN area small house
BEDFORD oN JeNerson 4 no pets, secUrity deposit

bedroom, 2 1/2 balh cole- n6-6080
mal, new carpeting, den, ----------
FIonda room, $15001 month
Wi Icox Realtors, 884-3550

$900. Fanm&- clean 3 bed-
room, near schooV shop-
ping fireplace, qUiet, arr
881.9687

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 balh Colonial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen.
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga.
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

Mapleton-
Sharp 2 bedroom!

Central air, skylights,
beautiful landscaping, 2

car garage. $1,100.
month.884-Q600

Johnstone & Johnstone

HOUSE Wayburn, Grosse
POinte Park 2 bedroom, 1
bath Much more $6001
month, plus Utililies 331-
7972

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-
room bungalow, newly deco-
rated $650 month No
pels 882-0283

THREE bedroom bungalow,
very nice, Grosse Pomte
Schools $850 month In-
cludes appliances 884-
6683

1726 HUNTINGTON 3 bed-
room, 2 bath family room,
$900 plus deposit 521-
6666

Private Basement.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

Carports Available.

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Condltlonrng •

~"'~~~=,"""""a.:.r Pool & Clubhou<;e •
(Ol.~ "OV$<"'tQ
OI'~T~~"'Y

,,,,,,~ E.H.O Secure Unlt<;.

S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

703 APTSIflATS/ DUI'l!X
WANTEO TO RENT

KELLY/9 1/2 Mile area Mod.
ern SpaCIOUSone bedroom
Redecoraled QUiet bUilding
Appliances & water In.
cluded No pets $450 881.
0602

705 HOllSES FOil RENT
I'ointes IHlrper Woods

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S,C.S/ Macomb County

824.9060

ST. Clair Shores lake/ront 2
bedroom upper, $600/
month Includes utilities 1m-
medla'e occupancy Call
lee, 445-2065

ONE large bedroom- SpaCIOUS
upper, heat Included 11/ I.
94 Very reasonable" 882.
7065

DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms large
kitchen large liVing room
carpeted throughoul, full
basement, dishwasher
slove, garbage disposal
$6251 month Iy Sec unty de-
posil Immediate occupancy
263-5875

JEFFERSON/ Shook near 1.94
& lake Modern spotless
one bedroom In qUiet build.
Ing Applrances, heat & wa
ter Included No pets $425
791-2459

ST CLAIR Shore&- 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, cen
lral air calports, new car.
petlng $435 and up n2
0831

LADY seeking 10 rent first floor
larger renlal, deSire Flonda
room 823-6680

GROSSE POinte Park. Way.
bum- small 1 bedroom rear
COllage Carpel, appliances,
$385 month $485 Secu nty
depoSIt Lease, cred It check,
no pels 864-4666

GROSSE POinte Woods- Co~
3 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 full
baths, natural fireplace In
liVing room formal dlOing
room, central alt COnditiOn-
Ing 2 car garage No pels
Available February 1sl,
1994 $950 month plus sa-
cunty deposll 886-6400

LARGE boathouse, 2 bed-
rooms, hVlng room, big
kitchen, 25' boat Indoors
$300 331-1358

THREE bedroom, garage, fin-
Ished basement $750 Call
371-2592 or 1-800-220-0985

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

. S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho - Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIOus 1 & 2 bed.
room unIts. Qwet smaller

CQmmunity Private
basement for each unit
Air, swimming pool and

cross venttlalion
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~772-8410

702 APTS/flA TS 1DUPLEX
S,C.S/M.comb County

~BLAKEAPARTMENTS~

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, waler, carport Cenlral
air $600 884-{)735

LAKEFRONT StudiO style
Penthouse, fabulous View,
conveOien I location $440
plus electnc 468.() 733

ST, CLAIR SHORES, 22852 9
Mile at JeNerson luxunous,
convenlenl 2 bedroom up-
per 1 1/2 baths No pets
Heat & hot water $585
881-9313

JEFFERSON! 13 Mile- t bed-
room ground floor apart.
ment, neWly decorated
$435 month Includlng heat
Non smoker No pets

'
Secu-

nty depoSIl req UIred 296-
2613

8 1/2 Mile Ad & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart
ment, stove, refrigerator arr
conditioner, heated, car.
peled, newly decorated Call
286-8256 until 8 00 p m

JEFFERSON/ MasonIC' Large
studiO. full bath $395 in-
cludes all utilities Non
smoker No pets I Secunty
deposil requrred 296-2613

1923 Bungalow. Lower 2 bed
rooms $550 mclud"S all tJtil
Itles n5-{)547

A.1 location. 10 1/2 & JeNer.
son one bedroom apart- ----------
ment, carpeted, walk 10
closet Window treatments
rent $465/ $230 secunty de-
POSit Heat, water InclUded
757-6309

ST. Clair Shores luxunous
7BO/ B30 sq uare feel 1 bed-
room apartments near shop-
pmg & transportation, heat
Included $475/ $525, 887
6251

ST. CLAIR Shore&- Two bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, central air,
carport 881.7066 or 343-
0986

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILEfEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 Mil E/JEFFERSON

~ ST CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

Dello,t/Woyne CO"nly

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb Counly

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one
bedroom Units with new
appliances and carpebng
Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent
maintenance service A
niCS qu Ie t p lace to call
home Open Monday thru
Fnday 9 - 5, saturday 10

to3 $450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS
G)
EKa

ONE or 2 bedroom In Chat.
sworth and Warren area
$200/ up Plus secunty 823-
2700

TWO bedroom appliances, 2
car garage, clean basement
Secunty deposil reqUired
$570 plus utllilies No pets
882-5735

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
upper, porch, appliances,
laUndry, heat Included, $475
month StudiO apartment,
utllliles Included, $325
month 886-3 t 64

GROSSE Pomte area Large
upper 2 bedroom, garage
$4()()/ month 524-1106

OUTER Dr area. E Warren!
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flal Price negohable
8822079

SOUTH of VlCtona Park clean
3 bedroom upper, fireplace
appliances, $450/ month
No pets 821 2474 after 2
pm

HARPER! Whinier 1 bedroom.
appliances heat $340 plus
depoSIt Before noon 885-
3152

KELLY/ Morang effiCiency
apartment $295/ monlh
plus secUrity, after 430 Tl2.
3091

TWO bedroom, 2 balh on wa.
ter newty decorated, remed-
eJed kllchen, valet parking
Immediate occupancy
$1,000/ month Includes
heat 882-81 73

CONNER! Harper area. 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

EASTLAND area, one bed-
room Duplex, appliances,
remodeled, $375 286-5693,
before 3 00 p m

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed
room, $270 StudiOS $250
Stove, refngerator, Cable
TV, utilities Included 331.
6971

BEDFORD Large 2 bedroom
upper flat, hardwood floors,
heat & appliances Included
$500 month, $500 secunty
AI, 886-8096

LUNA World USA 2 bedroom
upper, many fealures, $400
Call 822-5129

ONE of Detroo's finest areas-
East English Village, Gray-
ton near Mack SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom upper, carpeted,
basement, garage $450
Eastside Management Co
884-4887

CHATSWORTH. off Warren, 2
bedroom lower $425 Nego.
tlable' Call Lavon's, Tl3-
2035

1-941 WhlltJer area, clean 1
bedroom apartment $310
uti lilies mcluded 2944139

LARGE nicely fumlshed, 1
room apartment, pnvate
bathroom, excellent parking
facllrty 881-<>258

ONE bedroom, carpeted, heat
Included paba, co'Z¥ Whit-
ber, near 1.94 $350 plus
secu nty 343-8873

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointes/Harpe, Woo.s

December 9, 1993

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Det'oit /Woyne County

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit Flor-

Ida room, large kllchen
with appliances, fire.
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail.
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

VERNIER lower Unit, natural
fireplace, $600 Wilcox Rea~
tors, 884-3550

WAYBURN Ctleery, bnght 2
bedroom upper, new bath!
kitchen! furnace/ InsulatIOn!
storms Co~ wllh appll.
ances Included Nonsmok
lng, pet free bUilding See\l-
rlty deposll reqUired 499-
1344

GROSSE POinte Farms MUIr
Rd & Kercheval Newly
decorated 2 bedroom liVing
room, dining room, kitchen
appliances, basement cen-
Iral air, garage No pels
$750 per month Includes
water lawn servICe and
snow removal One & 1/2
month secunty deposil One
year lease References and
credit check Available De-
cember 20th n4-2045

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom
upper Appliances Heal In-
cluded $475 plus secunty
822-0040

$700 Two bedroom. dining
room, fireplace, garage,
near school! Village shop-
pmg 881-9687

GROSSE POinte Park, 6 room
upper, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage No
pets $565 plus secunty
881-3027

TWO bedroom dUplex, Harper
Woods AVallable mid De-
cember/ January 1 No pets
$495 per month plus secu.
nty Evenings. 885-8034

TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedrooms
basement, parking Appll.
ances Grosse POinte CIty
$575 499-1694

KINGSVILLE- One bedroom
apartment near St Joll n
Hospllal. $425 884{)501

PARK- Lovely 3 bedroom
lower flat. newly decoraled.
carpeted. appliances, base-
ment, parking $600 331.
7578

QUIET first floor one bedroom
Condo In Ideal Grosse
POinte City location $550
Includes heat, water, air,
maJntenance, parking, mBJOr
closet spacel Call 885-6208

SPACIOUS, sunny 3 bedroom
OpPe~,OflEloMy painted, car.
peted with garage $525
821-0044

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, M,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

NEFF. 2 bedroom lower, all
appliances, no pets $750
plus depoSil 885-3749

CtIRISTMAS In the Park. 1
bedroom under $500 Aval~
able soon 886-8058

SPAClOUS two bedroom, two
bath lower at 926 Harcourt
Large rooms Include den
With French doors aJnd gar-
den entrance Appliances,
garage, basement storage
$895 881-5967

TWO bedroom luxury apart-
ment, with heat and central
air $400 month Refer.
ences No pets 331-2007

756 Neff Lower flat, 6 rooms,
garage, separate utJllbes
$800, first month rent plus
secunty deposit Immediate
occupancy 824-2231

906 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
upper, heat Included Very
ntee $550 per month Days
885-9470, evenings 822-
5791

NEWLY decorated upper flat,
Grosse POinte CIty Bed-
room, study, kllchen, IMng
room, laundry, ulJlIlles rn-
cluded, arr COnditiOned, fully
carpeted, off street parking
$875 882.2428

5768 Chatsworth- 2 bedroom
upper $300 plus secunty
527-6725

NOmNGHAM Mack area 2
bedroom, newty remodeled,
Full basemenl carpet, very
clean $310 plus deposll
683-4738

BALFOUR off Chandler Park
Dr Four rooms and bath
upper $325 Some heat In-
cluded Lavor's n3-2035

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r. , ! b

\

C.



700 APTS/FlATS/DUPL(X
Poinles/Harper Woods

Please Include your name,
bll!rng address, billing
phone number and clas-
SIfication desired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing InfonnallOn.

December 9, 1993

GROSSE POInte Qty. Neff
near Mack Modern 2 bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, cerllral air, appll.
ances, huge closet,
separate basement & uhll-
lies, 2 car garage $750
Eastside Management Co
884-4887

GROSSE POlnle Woods, 2041
Vermer One bedroom up-
per, garage, stove/ refngera
tor new carpeting Non-
smoker No pets $500
month plus ulrlltles 881.
6780

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom,
ceiling fans, mlm bhnds
$450/ month 884-1043

MUST Seel Bnght, spaclOOS
Immaculate 2 bedroom up-
per Garage LakepoJOle
$500 1 1/2 secunty 88&
1924 •

GROSSE POinte studIO apart.
ment, pa rtly fu rnlshed air,
utilities Included $385 884-
1873

GROSSE POInte- Newly dec0-
rated 2 bedroom apartmenl
Heat, appliances, laUndry,
garage 1-791-4690

GROSSE Pomte Qty- Neff at
Kercheval large 2 bedroom
upper, formal dining room,
sunrOOm, air COnditIoners,
appliances separate utlll-
lies, basement, garage
$BOO EastSIde Managemenl
Co 884-4887

GROSSE POinte Park beau1Jlul
one bedroom apartment
$425 plus secunty deposll
No pets, no smokers 264-
5367, after 6 00 pm

GROSSE POinte Park- Somer-
set upper, nICely decoraled
clean, apphances, base-
ment, garage No pets
$575 month plus secunty
dePOSit 979-0119

GROSSE POlnle Park- Somer.
set Two bednln lower, IMng
room, dining room, sun-
room, garage, basement
wIIh laundry faCIIr1Jes, plus
stove, refngerator and 2 air
condrtloners $500 plus utilI-
lies & secunty 885-8272

NOTTINGHAM! E Jefferson
Luxunous 2 bedroom apart.
ment, carpeted, new krtchen
& appliances Laundry,
basement 822-3707

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room, IMng room, dmlng
room, fireplace, Flonda
room, appliances, garage
opener storage AVailable
January 1st $750 882-
6008

lOCATION, sIZe and convem-
ence ThiS 4 bedroom. 2
bath upper IS located In the
heart of Grosse POInte City
$1,000 per month Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

SOMERSET- 3 bedroom
lower, completely remod-
eled refinIShed hardwood,
new appliances, basement
Available January 1st
$700 824-1039

THREE bedroom Duplex on
Harcourt, povate dnveway,
freshly decorated $n5
Send replies to POBox
36184, Grosse Pomte'
Fanms, MI 48236

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 343.5569

WINDMILL POInte, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, waterfront Carnage
apartment $1,200/ month
Includes utllrtles 824-8608

373 Neff. graaous, spaCIOUS 7
room upper Walking diS-
tance to laJ<eside Park and
VIllage The firlest location
and amemtles $900 plus
utllllies 885-1144 after 6 00

SOMERSET. upper flat, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths $BOO Call
IOi appomtrr.a1t 824-2454

MARYLAND, large 2 bedroom
upper flat Stove, refngera-
tor, washer/ dryer $425 plus
utilities 397-7114

CLEAN 2 bedroom upper, sep-
arate utlllll6S, available Jan-
uary 151 $415 313498-
2183

GROSSE Pornte Crty/ Village
area- lower 2 bedroom flat,
enclosed fronl porch, large
basement, appliances, ga-
rage lawn & snow removal
prQl/lded $675 No utlllll6S
Included 882-5413

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
876 TROMBLEY RD large

luxunous upper newty dec0-
rated, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
natural fireplace, garage No
pels Secu nty depoSJ1 $900
per month plus u1JhlJeS
882-3965

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, rear porch laun-
dry, kItchen apphances
$BOO 886-3621

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
Hardwood floors Fireplace,
1 000 square feet of IMng
space $6OOJ month plus
secunty References 824-
1648

6\2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

I pay top dollar for all
trade Ins

USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

Any Condition
'10000 to '\ 0,000

INSTANT CASH

, ~
UUSED CAns U
Call Tom First!!!

653 eOAT "AlTS AND
SERVICE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

372.4971
.;;:':::: " J'..~

700 APTS/flATS/DU"lfX
Poinles/Harpor Wood.

1966 40 fool ChnsCraft Con-
stellahon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell I n4-
~ or 7,f6-7483 after 5
pm

613 AUTOMOTIVE
.__ ~ __ ~.WANllD..IllIU't..-..-,

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours. 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock hghts, pump out
head, bar Wlth running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mmt condillon,
red, while, & grey. Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 afte r 6 00
pm

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

B7 FOUR W1NNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H P 110
Trailer Low hours Great
condllion $5,200 773-3033

1986 WELLCRAFT MOI'.'TE
CARLO TWIn V.fJ engmes
low hours Excellent condI-
tIOn New canvas and car.
pet A must see Call n2-
7424 (evenings) for all the
extras

1992 Ford Club Wagon XLT
Loaded, 351-V8 25,000
miles, $16,000 or best offer
886-8854

1986 Ford Aerostar, V6,
59,000 miles good condr
tlOn $3,600 294-0953

1988 Dodge Grand Caravan,
loaded, 190,000 miles, very
well mamtalned $4 000
882-7648 Saturday & Sun
day only

1991 VOYAGER LE mini
van 7 passenger clean
$8600 954-0181) Evening
884-2089

1988 GMC Salan 91,000
miles, loaded, sunroof, good
condition Must sell' $4 500
839-8158

WILL make boat, car seats, or
any repairs Can make any-
thing' Own Industnall com-
mercial machine 415-7363,
Vera

FOUR room flat $500, month
Owner pays gas heat, elec.
tnc and water 867 SI Clair,
Grosse POInte Crty 88&
8073

GROSSE Pomte/ Waybum-
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower,
all new, carpel, apphances
$500 month $600 secunty
No pets, credit check 884-
4666

TWO bedroom SpaCIOUS sec-
ond floor flat, wIIh second
floor uti Illy room $650 per
month, plus Utililies 381
Kercheval 8B4-{)n3

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom
lower 1 1/2 baths IMng
room WIth fireplace, dmlng
room, new kitchen, 2 car
garage, air, no pets Avail
able Immediately $925/
month 884-6904

15003 E Jefferson comer 01
Wayburn, Orle bedroom,
beautifully decorated, new
carpet utlhtles, appliances
$395 824-7900

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes applI-
ances, new carpetIng, most
utllrtteS povate parking fire-
place, basement, garage
From $380/ month 886-
2920

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S'ORTS CAllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

609 AUTOMOTIVE
IlENTALS I LEASING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALAIlMS

1991 Salum SC2, 5 speed,
air, casselle, 35,OOOK Ex.
cellent condItion $9,900
881-8418

1987 Toyota Camry luxury
Edition, blue, sedan, sunroof
stereo/ casselle 67,000
miles Excellent conditIOn
$5,600 or best offer 884-
9368

190E Red Mercedes, 52,000
miles Superbl Great pre-
senti 1985/86 model
$10 300 885-2358

1984 733 BMW, greal car, 1984 Chevy Van senes 20,
asklrlg $6,500 Please call newer engine new brakes,
Joel at 839-6940 ballery $1 950 or best B86-

1758, after 6
NISSIAN 1987 Senfra, good

cond.tlon, new tires ex 1988 Safan SlE loaded run-
haust $3800 822-{)516 nlng boards, new ttres
Leave message $6,700 343-7173

1986 Honda Accord LX 5 1989 GRAND Caravan LE, like
speed, full service records, new InSide and oUI, 64,000
130 000 miles, good COndl. miles $8,950 881-8806
liOn $2 650 822-2685 ----------

CONVERTIBLE, 1989 Toyota
Lellca GT mint conditIOn,
onglnal owner 882.()()()6 WE Buy cars Hlghesl pnces

---------- n5-3739,338-n501990 Toyota Corolla, 4 door, _

automatlc air, stereo cas- NOW BUYING
sette lots of chanm 54K RUNNING, USED
$5 995 Rinke Toyota, 758- CARS & TRUCKS

2000 TOP DOLLAR PAID
1990 WI Fox, 4 door, 4 CALL BILL

speed, air conditioning, 882.5539
stereo, casselle, super
clean, economy. 53K ALL cars wantedl The good I
$5,195 Rinke Toyota, 758- The badl The ugly' Top dol-
2000 lar paldl $50 - $5000

Seven days 293-1062
1988 Saab 900 S- Cassette,

sunroof, mint $5,200 885-
7865

1988 Toyota Corolla FX, 2
door, auto, alr, cassel1e,
very clean, economy 34K
$2,995 Rinke Toyota 758-
2000

1984 PEUGEOT 505 turbo de-
lsel station wagon- power
steenng power brakes,
leather new brakes, radiator
& exhaust Good conditIOn
$1,200 or best offer 885- •
1969

1985 Toyota Corolla, 4 door hft
back, 5 speed, good conc!-
Ilion, high miles $1,750
884-7034

1989 Cherokee Sport, Immac.
u late condltlon 10 & out,
must see $9 500 Ask for
Mark, Work 689.4010,
Home n8-9523

1992 Jeep Cherokee laredo,
white, loaded, 22,000 mIles
Excellent concrt,on $16,800
881-3712

1988 Grand Wagoneer, high
miles, excellent co ndillon ,
blue $7,300/ best 881-
1839

CJ.5 Jeep 1974, 308 engine,
motor complelely over.
hauled, less than 150 miles
Fiberglass body, new tires &
brakes 296-0288

BRONCO II- 87 XL T, dual
grey, 56,000 miles Exce~
lent condlllOn $5900/ best
886-2496

1991 WRANGLER, 4 0,
loaded Low mIleage
$11.500 Days, 343-{)()55
Eventngs,B84-0054

1993 GMC Sierra 4x4 Pick
Up, loaded, 17K miles, 5/50
warranty, 350 engine, trailer
package, 75' Meyers snow.
plow $18,250/ best 885-
2248

1975 Ford Bronco, 4 wheel
dove, 302, automatic, good
condrtlon, soft top, roll bar,
runs good $1,000/ best of-
ler 228-4265, 819-5762

1989 Jeep pickup Com-
manche limited, excellent
condllion $4,000 nl-5262

POINTE Auto Detalhng- Com-
plete clean up seMce Call
lor appomtrnent, 526-4874,
Pager 309-1486

FORD Escort 93, 8,000 miles
take over 2 year lease for 1
year Balance $2400 Call
885-2049

1985 Dodge Van 314 ton
Good condition $2 100
884-3594

1992 Stealth RT, pearl,
lealher, CD like new 822-
1470

19n Corvel1e L82, automatIC,
power Windows, CruISe con-
trol $5BOO 885-9093

1991 Ford Aerostar Extended
Edd,e Bauer all wheel
dove loaded all opllons
Great shape, 53 000 miles
Askrng $13,900 or best of-
fer 773-2765

1990 Chevy Astro CL van, 8
passenger, loaded, 6 cyIln
der, auto, air 69000 miles
$6 950 Hmke Cadillac 757
3700

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 Grand Pnx, white, 2
door, sharp, 32,600 miles 6
cylinder, auto, air, stereo,
Cruise, dISC brakes, buckets
$6,000 884-4984

1992 Cadillac Seville STS,
black. CD player, loaded
30,000 miles One owner
Cleanl $24,900 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1989 Cadillac Brougham 0'-
Elegance, rear wheel dove,
low miles, one owner
Loadedl $10,900 Rmke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1986 Cutlass- V8, 70,000
miles, runs greal> $3,600
Call 773-3621

1986 DELTA 88 Excellent
condrlJon Must seel 881-
7366

1979 Capnce, good condlflon,
66,000 actual miles, needs
battery $750 882-7801

1986 CUTLASS Supreme, Ex-
cel/ent condition 70,000
miles Grey/ navy Intenor &
landau, $3300 263-5875

1989 Berella GT. Blue,
loaded Great condllIOn
70,000 miles $5,900 884-
4916

1988 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
while, blue mtenor, one
owner 33,000 miles
loadedl $9,500 Rinke Cad
lilac, 757-3700

1971 Cadillac Eldorado
48,000 onQlnai miles, Inte-
nor mint $3,500 Call alter 4
pm 882-7037

1990 SUNBlRD LE, black,
power locks & Windows
CruISe & air Cellular phone
Included Perfectly maln-
larned $6,000/ best n6-
0131

1982 BUICK Park Avenue, 4
door, all power, 61,000 ongl-
nal miles, diesel, new
brakes 296-0288

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Fax 343-5569
1984 OLOS Cutlass Qera, 4

door, excellent condllion,
must see to appreciate 821-
6728

CADilLAC lwlns, her 90's Se-
Ville- tnple black wIIh con-
vertible top, leather, 4OK,
Immaculate, $17,500 HIS
Eldorado, $14,500 792-
6003, weekdays

1981 OIds 98, '84 engine, very
good condrtlon, well mam-
talned $1,750 or best Call
before Noon, n25414

1983 GRAND PRIX, V-6
Bucket seats Low mIles
Good COl'l<frtlon $2250 884-
7034

1993 CHEVY Lumina Z-34
White/ grey Loaded
$15800 705-9415

1992 Grand Pnx 4 door,
loaded, excellent condrtJOn
16,000 miles $11,750 463-
1352

1993 Saturn SL2, 4 door, auto-
malJc, loaded, warranty, ex-
cellenf condrtlOn $13 500 or
best n2-3163

1986 aids Delta Royale
Brougham, 4 door, 70,000
miles, excellent condllJOll
DarlI blue Intener & extenor
$3,200 885-9050

1987 CaJ)Ince E51ate wagon
Loaded, Immaculate
$3,500 Call after 5 822-
2666

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSlEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOllD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

CORDOBA 1983, body, motor 1990 Ponbac Grand Pnx LE, 2 1966 Pontiac 72K, new
good condition, Landau roof door, 6 cylinder, one owner, brakes! exhauslJ bal1ery,
$1,300 n8-6294 after 6 or 42,000 miles $6,950 Rinke one owner $3,000 881.
leave message Cadillac, 757-3700 8931 or 331-6637

1989 Sundance RS, air, fUlly LIMOUSINE. 1986 Cadillac
loaded, lumbar, Alloys, new 73" white, all options
tires $3350 372-C286 7t,000 miles $12,000 m.

---------- 7070 Joe1990 Eagle Talon- 5 speed, _

black extenor With gray Inte- 1991 Cutlass Supreme 4 door,
nor, loaded super sharp, power options, perlect,
clean- 62K $8,295 Rinke $9,650/ offer n5-3739
Toyota, 758-2000 1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,

1978 Lebaron 318, 4 door loaded, leather 66,000
black, new parts, engine miles $10,\100 Rinke Cadll
needs work $300 886- lac, 757-3700

5783 1989 Ponllac BonneVille SSE,
1988 Plymouth Caravelle sharp $8,BOO/ offer 886-

25L, automatiC, air, power 4232, 882-3909
everythlrlg, great shape 1990 Pontiac 6000 white, ex-
$4200/ best 881-5835 cellent condition $6100

1989 Chrysler New Yorker Call anytime, 294-n46
landau fully loaded, Mark 1989 CAVALIER new water
Cross lealher Intenor, Infinity pump, brakes & exhaust All
II sound sySlem, antHock power 50,000 miles 296-
brakes, computer message 0288
cenler Only 60,000 miles _

Asking $7400 m-3942 1990 Cutlass Qera 41,000
I miles, new !Ires clean

1987 Omm- 4 door, loaded $5 BOO n5-3739
Auto, new engine $1,700 _

881-8158, after noon 1980 Chevrolet CItatIOn 2
door, good transportallOn

1985 Dodge Daytona, gas 882-4057
saver, 2 2, 5 speed, new
tires, 82,000 miles $1,3OOJ 1994 Cadillac Concours, 1300
BasI 839-36D:; miles, faclory wdrrc!.lIy,

---------- loaded, Northslar V8, ca-
lypso green Perfect I
$32,999 No luxury laxl
Rrnke Cadillac 757-3700

1990 BonneVille SSE, extra
clean, 66,000 miles, by
owner $10,300 16820 Ker-
cheval

1986 Delta 88 Royale
Brougham, 4 door, loaded,
nice condition, $2,100 445-
3389

1990 CADILLAC FLEET-
WOOD leather, loaded,
61,000 miles Burgandy,
needs nothing $13,900
293-4128

1988 Chevy CELEBRITY 28
V6, electriC Windows &
locks, crurse, sunroof,
125,000 miles, $2,495 n5-
0383

1994 LINCOLN TOWN car
Executive Senes Brand
new Illness forces sale
Only 29 miles $29,500
263-9387

1991 Lmcoln Conllnental SIg-
nature Senes, 47,000 miles,
loaded With phone, $15,300
88&6396

1984 LSC Mark VII, well maln-
talned Best offer 88&1527

1988 Taurus GL wegon, very
mce $4500 882-2204

1988 TEMPO LX, air Auto-
matic, 4 door, good COndl.
tlon, $3400 469-3266

1989 Mustang Convel1lble GT
50, loaded, While, black
top $9,000 Days n5-
4040, evemngs n5-4063

1989 Probe While With sun-
roof, 40,000 miles, very
good condition $7,000 or
best 779-1512

1989 SABLE 50th Anmversary
loaded Must selll Days,
726-7906 Evenings, 824-
0604

1987 thunderbird LX Excel-
lent condlbon Best offer
886-1527

1989 Taurus LX, loaded, 38,
every optIOn, alloys, two-
tOM, new rotors! brakesJ
battery, 72,000 miles (;jean
$5,600 n5-5851

1978 FORD Granada, 2 door,
automallc $500 m~l

87 TAURUS wagon, 5OK, Au-
tomalle, loaded Excellent
condllJOn $4700/ best 526-
0896

1988 Escort LX- 5 speed, 5
door, sunroof, clean $2,900
Call n54884

1990 Fesliva L plus, 5 speed,
air, JVC casselle, new lires,
mint $2550 372-0286

1988 FORD Escort GT, black,
loaded New exhaust &
brakes 10 October Very
clean Excellent mechan ICaI
condition 87,000 miles
$2,950 88!Hl519

1993 Escort LX wagon,
loaded, 8,000 easy miles
$9,600 Call 882-4749

T.BlRD 87, V-6, automabc,
loaded Excellent corldilJOn,
90K $39001 best 526-0896

1993 Lmcoln Mark VIII, pearl
while, leather, CO player,
loaded, low miles $27,900
Rmke Cadillac, 757-3700

1991 Mercury Sable wagon,
loaded, 8 passenger Excel-
lent condilJOn 36,000 miles
$10,900 882-1141

1979 Grand Lemans Good
transportalJOn! tires Engine
well maintai oed Needs rear
backing plates $200 or best
offer 371-3426 after 6 30
pm

1985 Pontiac B01nevllle.
loaded, $3,000 anginal
owner 885-1948

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
ad!" Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays,

882~900
1992 CADILLAC SEVILLE,

while! blue, blue landau top
After 6 p m 294-8589

1989 GRANO PRIX LE, fully
loaded, AJBS, a1anm New
bres $7500 n2.2072

1992 Olds 88 Royale LS, all
power, Wire wheels war-
ranty, 18,000 m,les, Immac-
ulate $14500 Grosse
POInte Shores, 88&1530

1985 FLEETWOOD Brougham
D'Elegance, 67,000 miles
$4500 n5-3889

1989 PonlJac Grand Am, low
miles, eXcellent oondrtJOn
Beat dealers offer at $5 400
882-5097

OLDS 98 Regency Brougham,
'84, show room condilJOn,
V8 one owner low miles
MuS1 see $3 900/ best n6-
m3

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

SO 1 81RDS fOR SALE '"

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOil SALE

50S lOST AND fOUND

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advertise
.your aulo. for sale in
The Grosse ~oinfeNews

&
The Connection

Newspapers
Deadline

Noon,Tuesday
For profeSSional
aSSIStance call

one of our Claul~ed
adverh51n9 reps

today I

313/882.6000
FAX 343.5560

PLEASE HELP ME
FIND A NEW HOME

I'm a 1 year mixed Terner
male dog, neutered, all
shots, housebroken, very
lOVing & f"endly, call LOri
680-1426

GIVE a singing canary for
ChnSlmas All colors 822.
7479 Ask for Bob

HAND- fed Cockatiels all
types Incl udlng silver &
white face, splils available,
Parrotlelles, female $125
and Cananes mahogany &
green females- Good for
breeding n6-7483

CANARIES- Singers & fe-
males all colors. Nice
Chnstmas !)tltl 521-1381

CHRISTMAS pUPpies, Shih-
Tzu Bom 11118, AKC regis.
tered,296-1044

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Speclahsts

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1.94
984-2330

WHITE. Faced LoveblTds-
Handfed, tame 31~5-
4456

AKC registered while German
Shepherd pups, available
now 521-2187

AKC lab pups, 7 weeks 1st
shots dew claws Black &
yellow Males Females
$250- $300 John nNl459

YORKIE pups adorable' AKC
Great Chnstmas glftl $400,
Females $350, Males 881-
2224

NEWFOUNDLAND pups,
AKC Ready for Chnstrnas
$600 616-537-2067

BEAUTIFUL AKC Golden Re-
Inever pUPPies, 7 weeks old
on December 23rcJ.. Males
$250, females $300 453-
8806 or 88H)978

GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
AKC, parents on premises
Ready to gol 886-4181

POODLE puppy, Standard
AKC, black female All
Shols Great Chnstmas
g1f1111364-8915

FOUNDI Female, black! white
Sibenan Husky (MackIRos-
Iyn) Female g ray cat (Re-
naud) Female black! brown
Shepherd X (Moross) Fe-
male Bnndle Shephard X
(Defer SchooQ Whrte cat
With gold eyes (Boume-
mouth) For more Info, call
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC,
822-5707

HOME needed for fnendly,
stray dogl Black wrth white
chest male Temer mIX
About 30 pounds, 1 year
old Good wIIh dogs and
children Call 799.5947
weekdays, or 884-2413, eve-
nings and weekends

lOST krt1y Black patches on
while, black freckle on nose
Westchester & Fairfax \I1Cln-
Ily Please call 822-0099

FOUND black Female Spaniel
mix Kensmgton! Vernor
Owner or good home 824-
4674

LOSTI Male black lab, Since
December 2nd Reward!
885-1376

1968 GTX Restorable $2,300
ortrade 526-4874

1987 Dodge Grand Caravan,
$4,500 1988 Dodge Cara-
van LE, $4,000 Both In very
good condrtlOn Call John,
885-7044

1984 Chrysler New Yorker,
excellen1 condmon, 80,000
miles $2,700 Call 445-
8139, leave messge

1987 Dodge Turbo burgundy
Shadow, 1 owner, clean
Days 964-2491, evenings
n5-8862

1985 Plymouth Duster, runs
well, gray, no rust, sunroof,
new rack & PInIOn $1 200
or best B88-4694

ADOPT A PET

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedtgree? Call 981-3126

TWO cats both under 2 years
old need fnendly home, 824-
2614

SllVERLAKE Rescue- Pels on
Parade I Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 680-
t426

NORTHERN Suburbs Ammal
Wellare League- 754-8741
Killens only n3$39

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
pUppies and klt1ens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted ht-
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
Antl-eruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOClETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mint and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary Service
Open daily 'tll 7 Sunday af.
ternoons 790-0233

VOLUNTEERS For Antmals
has dogs & pUppies avail-
able Call 488-2154/ n~
0954

I'M a lovable 4 year old female
Tabby cat Neutered & free
to a very good home n4-
9027

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing lor worthy homes 88&
8387 & 881-0200

BAILEY IS a 6 year old
Bearded Colhe Family
moved- left behind Beardle
Rescue, 882-4417

GET YOUR PET'S
Picture Taken With

SANTAIII

SATURDAY, DEC. 11
11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lake Shore Dr

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefit homeless

animals at the MICHl.
GAN ANTI.CRUEL TY
SOCIETY, 13569 Joseph
Campau, DetrOit, MI
48212

891-7188
TRI County Colhe Rescue

Colhes for adoplion Fence
reqUIred Call lor mfonma-
tlon 699-1815, 528-2442,
362-4148

WISH LIST
Needed hquld laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD,

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adop1lon Non-

profit animal welfare organl-
zafton Please calf 371-5807
or 749-3608

RElPI Need nice hOmes for
mother (neutered) and 3 krt-
tens, (5 months) Cute, h0u-
sebroken 885-7490, after 7
pm

GROsse POInte Animal aJOIC
(on KerchevaQ has several
homeless pets In need of
adoptIOn For more mfo.
call Grosse Pomte Animal
alnlC, 822-5707

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

412 WANTED TO 8UY

4\ 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
i ii

ANTIQUE
BLOND OAK

Upnght plano, completely
refinished, $875 n1-
4908

AWESOME I Prolesslonal 7
Piece Ludwig drum set, 4
ZildJlans, hI- hat, top line
hardware, customized fea-
fures, while pearl $900 By
appointment 88&6359

USED PIANOS
Used Splnels.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ABANDON YOUR
SEARCH I

Quality Restored Pianos
Save $100's- $1,000'5 on

Spinets, Consoles,
Grands From $795

Our 21st Yearl
MICHIGAN PIANO CO.

548.2200

1991 Yamaha acoustic plano
wllh disk lavler electronic
player Indudes 80 disks
and plano bench Like newl
$4,995 954-9981

GRINNEl Console plano With
bench best offer 372-4609

GUITAR. Les Paul Copy, amp
(new) Clan net Great gift I
3 30- 8 00, 884-3n5

DRUM set- 5 drums, profes-
sional, like new condItion,
$350 Al,861-2662

PIANO. Kohler Campbell, ex-
cellent condition $1,250
882-4365 alter 4 00 P m

KUSTOM 6 channel mixer/
amplifier 2 Shure vocal
masler sound columns,
$250 882-3nO

CASIO Keyboard, 49 keys, like
new, $100 882-4365 alter
400pm

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
PLAYER PIANO

With rollt, ~ump & fully
electriC Mechanically
perfect $1,275/ firm
n1-4908

Dee 5 St Clair Shores
Mack, south of 9 Mile
Noon t03 pm

Dec 12 St. Clair Shores
Harper between 12 & 13 Mrle
Noon to 3 p mt Dee 18 Warren

l
On Hoover & 11 Mile
Shoppln!\ Center
Noon 10~ p m

Dee 19 Clinton Twp
Garfreld Rd , north of Canalif Noon to 3 p m

~ $5 Donation

t Proceeds benefit homeless animals at the ~
Michigan Anti-Cruelty SOCiety

13569 Joseph Campau
~ DetrOit, MI 48212 • 891-7188 ~
~~~~~~~~

WANTED Byers' ChoJce Ltd
caroler figunne, Mr Fezzl-
Wig 884-9288

WANTED I
SLOT MACHINES

Top dollar paid MATI,
n9-2260

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolst
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER coms, flatware and

Jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paJd for antIque

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-

Ins wanted Collector 88&
4522

TOYS- old & anllque models &
electriC trains Harper
Woods collector 372.{)569

COOKBOOKS wanted All
types 331.2238

OLD Orlental rugs wantedl
Highest pnces patd 31~
887-3559

SHOTGUNS, nfJes and hand-
guns, Parker, Browntng,
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

WANTEDI, Anything from the
SGT Presion radIO or TV
show aaggell, n&-571 0

PRE 1920 postcard collectlOllS
wanted John 881-3051

BUYER for resale shop looking
for basIC necessrty Items
Carl, EastpOinte 776-1382-

CLASSIFIED ADS
can In Earty
882-6900

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., • !



409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Grosse Pointe New.
The Connection

AIR Gometer exercise bike,
neyerused $100 886-1062

SKI eqUipment. golf clubs La.
dies Nordica boots 7M $5
Ladles Nordica Trldenl
boots, 5 1/2LS6, onglnal
$265, Roslgnol STS 180
With Tyrolla 350 diagonal
bindings Hexcel Competl.
tlon 185 With Look 77 bind-
Ings, Uvex ski goggles, as-
sorted ladles ski apparel 10-
12, JUdy Rankin golf
clubs,(lrons woods, bag,
cart) Everything excellent
condllion Make offerl 1 313-
8811156

CHRISTMAS tree (7 J. house-
hold appliances furrtlture,
console humidifier much
much more 882-6868

BEDROOM furniture Oak
chma cablnel liVing room
lables Sota 875-1750, ask
for Karen 9384 715 leave
message anytime

PAIR of Morrocan Silk & cash-
mere rugs, 4 x 6 each
Navyl cocoa! cream Per.
fect Grandfather clock 822-
6899

CHERRY wood 'Barzilay"
slereo cablnel very good
condition, $125 Table, 4
chairs & china cabinet, good
condllion $225 881-5370

GAMEBOY, camping eqUip-
menl Paint gun, personal
power tapes, others GIb-
bons manuals 775-4371

SKIS Elan size 150, boots-
Nordica, size 235 Bindings-
Salomon, very good condi-
tion, $150 8814877

JEWELRY lest new costume
Jewelry, eanngs, necklaces
99 cents 10 $4 99 Saturday
10- 4 only 521-5397

BOOKCASE mahogany, 12
shelves with 3 glass doors,
58" x 69", $800 Dining la-
ble, double pedestal, ma.
hogany, $150 881-8271

COMPLETE Set Hudson's
Santa Bears, 1985- 1992,
Two 1987 wooden chairs,
excellent condition $750 or
besl offe r 393-0731

COMPLETE fumlture and ac-
cessones lor a 1 bedroom
apartment Includes IlVlng
room, dlrtlng area bedroom,
kitch en and bath Less than
6 months old All brand
names Excellenl value at
$4 495 39:Hl684

THREE piece seclional, light
bl ue, hke new $750 885-
4699

MOVING December 15- Must
selll Leatt,er sofa & love-
Beat, melon, $900 All wood
desk, $175 Bedroom sel, 2
twins beds 2 dressers, bed
stand, $300 Kitchen table &
chairs, $100 Desk, chair &
computer table. $100 End
tables, $50 each Coffee ta-
ble, $50 881-6109

GORGEOUS Thomasville CUrtO
cabinets g lass shelves, Inle-
nor Ilghling paned - Window
doors Queen Anne cuno
table beveled glass top,
cherry fin Ish Pnced to sell
88&6396

WURLITZER Spmel P,ano on-
ental grandfather clock,
black solid marble pedestal
dining lable WIth 6 chairs,
Itahan lea cart 2 bedroom
sets lIVIng rcomJ family
room furMure china cal»
net small dining lable W1lh
4 chairS Like new MIni
condition Call for appoint-
men! 884-5717

SKI eqUipment Men's Caber
boots (sIZe 12) $50 Men's
Henke boots (SIze 6), $25
ROSSignol team 170 SkiS,
$50 Lancer & Scan poles,
$10 each 88H1602

BATTERY operated fire truck,
$125 Treadmill, $275
SchWinn bikes WheelchBlr,
$125 881-7104

SILVER pedestal punch boWl,
tray, ladel, 12 cups $200
Chlldrens cross country ski
sets Boot sizes 31 & 35
$651 each CCM Hockey
skates, mens size 4, $25.
Bookcase hlde-a-way bar,
$50 885-0539

IBM PSI2 286 computer WIlh
keyboard $300 Ohn skiS
WIth boots (men's 9 112), &
bindings, $125 Windsurfer-
HI.fIy WIlh 2 customized
salls $175 Propane tor.
pedo heater With large pro-
pane tank, $250 786{)537
after 6 pm

TIIOMASVILLE plne dining
room table 4 chairs 2 ex.
tensions- $150 Matching
buffet & hutch- $150 885-
1969

DUNCAN Phyle mahogany ta-
ble, chairs buffet asking
$850, two 3O's{?) bedroom
sels Art Deco gas stove (70
year old green and cream
ceramIC) 776-6772

DINING, bea1011ful mahogany
Inlaid table 100" $1,500 In-
laid walnut desk 24x 45,
$1 100 Mahogany game
lable $575 mahogany con-
so'e lable $475 Complete
inlaid bedroom set $2,500
French carved vanity $875
Queen Anne lowboy $575
Chlpplendale claw & baD
bench $475 Qualltyl Local
cal~ 407-3228

STEEL case desk, 3Ox55 $50
Green plaid upholstered
chair $15 499-4838

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pICk.
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also aulo-
mobiles, homes contenls
and heailh Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

CONTEMPORARY cherry bed
room set, $2000 Hide a
bed sofa $300 Baby cnb,
$100 Contemporary oak
dining room table $350
463-1352

A wonderful Christmas glltl
The 1994 Entertainment
coupon book ($40) and Ihe
Gold C coupon book- ($tO)
Money to help support
school tnp Call Ryan 882-
7154

COMPUTER Packard Bell
PB500 Color compuler
$4501 best 778-6985 eve-
nings, 454-3327 days

ClassIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

Relall AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

DREXEL 6 piece white proVIn-
,,'al bedloom sel Good con
dillon, $1,000 885-4534

MODEL cars LJmiled EditIOn,
Danbury Mint models Ongl-
nal boxes, sold as set or in-
diVidually Great Chnstmas
glltSi 882-3770

GLASS rectangular table, 4
black lacq uered gray fabnc
ChBlrS, lighted hutch 268-
7041

CROSS country 3 pairs of skiS
& poles 2 pair of ladles
boots 881-7985

WE BUY
ORIENTAl,. RUGS

EUROPEAN PORCELAIN,
WATCHES, PAINTINGS &

FINE ANTIQUES

1-800.841.1181
DOLL cases, (2) Oak & glass

$75 each 886-1548

AMERICAN Drew Chippen-
dale fonmal dining room set-
cherry wood, lable, china
cabinet, 6 chairs New
never used $3,400 or
reasonable offer 773-3343

HARRAHS Centerline 25 cents
slot machlne, Vegas style
Like new Was $1,500, must
sell, $1,000 526-8631

DANISH Christmas plates,
Bing & Grondahl Royal C0-
penhagen, 1960 s & 1970 s
775-2489

KNOTTY' PJne wet bar
counter, besl offer 884-
9522

BARCELONA Chairs- knock-
offs of famous Mles van der
Aohe deSign medium
brown leather, like new Pair
$500 882-4807

XMAS Sony TR81 HI8 camcor-
der, case, 2 hour banery,
accessones Best offer 83~
1385

CHINA cabinet, Bernhardt,
dark frUllwood, beveled
glass doors, mirrored mte-
nor, concealed lights Beau-
hlul- must seel $1 300 or
reasonable offer Grosse
Pomte area 881-7566

KITCHEN! bar Sink couch,
sofa, lamps, end tables,
miscellaneous Reasonable
882-5257

COLLECTORS, I have a
signed 1968 World Senes
Tiger's baseball Mini COnd,.
lion Best offer 881-6147

GAS wall furnace, ($110).
great for cottages, additions
GE WIndow air condrtloner,
($50) glass m IITor 52" x
74", ($60), girls whrte & lav-
ender Kent 20" bike, ($40),
7 solid wood doors Including
pewter hardware, vanous
Widths, (best offer) 886-
1935

ANTIQUE Bell & Howell mOVIe
camera Cannon camera
and all accessones 884-
2259

WOMAN'S brown Nutna (Bea-
ver) wrth fox cuff and collar,
size 12, beautiful condrtJon,
appraised val ue $3 600 Sell
$1,100 881-8929

INTERIOR solid WOOd doors,
panelled $SO- $75 each
Also stonm 822 5577

SOFA and ovefSlzed cha"
Contemporary, gray & whrte
ticking stnpe Like new Paid
$1,800 Asking $350 sola
$250 chair 313-886-6645

TRADITIONAL solid brass
Chandelier, WIlh lights and a
down light Perfect for
kitchen or dlmng area $275
best 791-6542 or 773-6179

PINE Anmolre enlertalnment
center, never used, Tx 4',
$650 Call 293-2274 alter 6
pm

COLLECTOR plates lor sale
Hummel Mettlach also RIV
ershore copper plates New
In anginal boxes Sacnficed
pnces 772-{)73O

FORMAL dining room set, 9
pleces Maylag gas dryer
Must sell 499-1852

SNOWBLOWER 22" 2 stage,
4 h P Yardman WIlh electnc
start $250 Alter 3 p m
Thursday 881-{)947

SKIS' Dynastar FusIOn Bind
Sal 957 Bools Sal SX92
885-6057

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

This could
be your
FREE

personal ad.
It's wholesome,

it's exciting,
and it's fun!
Call 1-800
725-5421

to play the
Single's

Telephone
Dating Game .

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
SPECTACULAR

BARGAINS
Mahogany Queen size 4

poster bed, $500 6
French dining room
chairs, $300 Sleigh bed,
queen Size, dark Wood,
$1200 Satinwood bed-
room set (With Inlay),
complete Mahogany ex-
ecutive desk, 3 x 5, mint
Mahogany Baker break.
front & ThomaSVille
breakfront, olher Baker
dining room table With
leaves (2 pedestal)
Bookcases galore, onen-
lal rugs, Iingene chest
Wall sconces Queen
Anne camelback love-
seat, corner chaIr, secre-
tary/ desk Anllque Gilt
French CUrIO cabinet
Queen Anne tea table
Sheraton dining table
With matching Hepple-
while Sideboard (Inlaid)
Baker Chippendale love-
seat & wing chair, assort.
ment of benches &
stools Assortment of
mahogany corner china
cabinets, Mahogany bed.
room chests, dressers,
beds, sets of mahogany
dining room chairs. Bon.
net Top Highboy, block-
front, Townsend chest &
desk More,

545-4110

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Ladles new 100% Silk se-
qUin beaded tops, $45
each Ladles new full
length silk robes, $45
each. Ladles new Silk
camisoles, $16 each,
771-4908

HOMECRAFT- lnc1udes, table,
band saw. drtll' lathe, pla-
ner, 12 years old Good
condrtlon 296-0288

PERSONALIZED Holiday
Sweatshllts from 5t Paul
Cralt Show All sizes $15-
$30 Call Beth, 884-6127

POOL table- Bl1JnSWIck Arca-
dla, 4 112' x 9', c 1920, ex.
cellent condition $5,000
Days 294-7420, evenings
412-{)540

ITAUAN ProvinCial large din-
Ing room set, hutch & buffet
Table, 6 chairs Immaculate
Cedar chest, vanity dresser,
882-6978

CHINA cabinet. Oster lood
center (new), vacuum, mI-
crowave, card tablel 4
ChBlr5, sofa, 2 ChBlrs, stor-
age cabinet, 12 place set.
lings (sliver), comer table,
China (10 place selllngs),
miscellaneous Best offer
884-6974

•

ANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

ARflCLlS

405 ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

tlartZ[:i)
HOUSEHOL.D SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estale sale company in
the Grosse POinte area,
For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service 10 over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

KAINBOW ~STAT~ SAL~S
14751 Bon Brae • Warren

(1.94-696-RT. on Groesbeck,
left on 12 Mile Rd. right on Gloede

(across from M.C.C.C.)

Sat. Dec. 11th, (9:00-4:00)
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:
Two queen and one single bedroom sets,
Kenmore washer and dryer, G.E. refrigerator,
wrought-iron round table and chairs, upholstered
sofa, several colonial lamps and fixtures,
upholstered pieces, antique highchair, several
pieces ofcamival and milk glass, pictures, frames
and much more. Signs Will be out. NUMBERS
7:30AM, SATURDAY.

LOOK FOR THE RAlNBOWlI/

~
~~ &t4te Sated,

Excallent Complete Servrce
References GIeo and Sharon Burkett

885-<)826

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

79 Hawthorne • Grosse nee Shores
(between Marter {!( Lakeshore)
fri. & Sat.. Dec. lOth & 11th

9-4
Don't miSSthiS whole hoose & Estate Sale filled With treasures G E
Oallon Western Bronzes Rare 'vory Pieces, artwork, sterling Silver
lea set Candelabra, silver Ilems anlrque china, crystal. sail and pep-
per collealon Harden low boy Queen Anne chal~, anllque shadow
boxes, hand-painted furniture, T.V:s, dinettes, dark room equipment
Cameras French PrOVinCial bedroom furniture Appliances, book-
cases, collealble books, some hlstoflcaf to area Sofas, end tables,
toys, games antique teddy bears Christmas decoratjon, housewares
Much, much more,

Street Numbers Honored at 9 a.m. FRIDAY ONLY.

Lillian LI• 882 ..2666

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LARGE doll house- fully as-
sembled, excellent condI-
tion, $200 Small anUque
doll house, $35 886-1485

PROFESSIONAL entertainer
speaker system, 2- 15"
Yamaha speakers With
homs and large tn-pods
$695 Ray 886-1700

.

n~----------------....,II-wSMITH- corona PWP 4300
10 \./ D EST'ATE SALE -. WordProcessor like new

V • .- • '"" $600 value for $325 Smith-
Corona electroniC lypewrrter,
$50 Separate menrtor m-
eluded, needs repair Adler
ElectrOniC Typewnter SE
1035 $75 771-1839

SODA pop vending machines-
$500 each Call 313-442-
2021

CHILDREN'S play lurnrture,
kitchen cabinet $35, cnb
$15, large cradle $30,
Rsher Pnce PICniC table
$25 886-1485

BEAUTIFUL Wedding gown &
shp $350 Value $900 Call
Amy 294-7509

LADlES full length ranch mink
coat. matching bell hal,
from Beverly Hills sIZe 8-
10 $999 Antique collectl-
ble- wearable mink jacket,
brown, $2991 best Azure
blue gray mink stole, $1751
best Leave message, 730-
4567

POKER lable WIlh 8 chairs
hke new, $150 MICrowave
by Amana, used very lillie,
$100 Gl/1s SchWinn bike,
$50 884-2045

45" RCA T V perlec1 condI-
tIOn oak cabinet WIlh doors,
warranty $900 882-5750

OS mAlE SALES

401> FI~EWOOD

II1111
111111

405 ESTATE SALES

EXCI:PTrO!'WJl' I'lNB
MIXBD IWIJlWOOD

Oak • Ash • Hickory
• Maple. Wild Cherry
1.2-3Ye.Y~&.~

- DeiYely Inc~ •
Sl.ocklng Available

10lh Year
- 264.9725-
BIrch &. FlIlltwoodJ "'allable

• Exceptionally fme, mrxed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fruilwoods,

• Uniform lengths
• Guaranteed to be qual,ty

seasonedfireplace wood or
double your money back

$60
FACE CORD
777~878

WHEELCHAIR, $120 Anlique
teacart, china 40- 60's cos-
lume Jewelry, up to $25
Vlnlage and later gowns
(12- 14) Classical ~ano
musIC Collectors perIOdi-
cals, PsychIC- UFO's- Yoga
Punch bowl set (24 cups),
$20 OIympus 35 mm, al.
tachments (seldom Used)
Mlsc Items 884-9311

WOODGRAIN lormlca lable
wllh chairs, dining room set
With hutCh, desk stereo,
lamp, sewing machine 286-
2359

AWESOME I Protesslonal 7 OPPORTUNITY for private
piece Ludwig dl1Jm set, 4 collector 1,000 albums,
ZlldJlans hi- hat, top line original stage screen, plus
hardware, customized fea- best of the best All calego-
tures, while pearl, $900 By nes $2,500 No dealers
appointment 88&6359 2954608

NORDIC Irack, top of the line SEARS wasner $125 Electnc
(New), $100 Off Now $710 dryer $125 Electnc stove
882-6980 $140 ROWing machine $50

SOLOFLEX- New, all attach- 882-6169 Alter 5

ments $1,000 Days 795- THREE tradl~onal love seats,
1600, Evemng 884-ml excellenl condition 406-
Susan 6313

BEAUTIFUL Rattan couch, DOLLS- Alexanders 8" Inler.
loveseat, chair, ottoman, national Fairy Tales and so
coffee & end tables 2 years forth Please call alter 6
old Musl sell 88&8123 pm for mere mfonmatlon

DINETTE table & 4 cushioned 886-9282
FIREWOOD- Seasoned hard. chairs, hke new Fionda L1FECYCLE Just like VIC

woods, $551 face cord dehv- room furmture Call 885- Tanny Heavy duty Model
ered 884-1458 leave mes- 1523
sage LA--O-Y-'-S-R-ol-ex-.-ye-IIow--goI-d-, ~OO ~~~~ condlllOn

AAA seasoned firewood $55 round case, 2 full cut bn~ SKIS 135 cm, Salomon bind-
face cord Delivered & Ilant diamonds, mesh brace- Ings, NordICa boots, size 4-
stacked Two year seasoned lei Factory refurbished by 5, $75 150 cm skiS only,
frUitwood 7923438 Rolex All documentallOn $30 886-1342

MIXED hardWOOd, $50 a face Like new New $2,500 Ask
cord delivered 795-3803 $1,4991 best Leave mes- DINING room lable, Thomas-

---------- sage, 730-4567 Ville, dark frullwood,
BEST Firewood mixed hard- 3 S ded Steel A h B Id 72"x45', seats up to 10

woods, $60/ face cord dallv I rc UI Ings wllh leaves, custom pads, 6
ered & stacked FREE bo for Machlneryl Graml LIVe- Caneback chairs, cuslom

x stock 4OX44 Was $7,500
kindling Guaranteed to Now $4,516, 4Ox84 Was rose fabnc seats Showroom
~~rn, 882-1069 824-8044 $10,500 Now $7,600 condllionl $2,100 or reason-
{ ..... ,Q 5Ox104 Was $15.800 Now able offer Grosse POinte

SEASONED, Mixed hard- $10839 1-800-320-2340 area 881-7566
Woods 1 facecord delivered NEO Gee>- 24 bit system In-
$62 2 facecords delIVered FULL length fox fur, size 1010 dudes everything and 2
$112 Shock Brothers Inc ~2 1$~~ Good condlllOn games 8 menths old Paid
822-5044 $599 Asking $399 885-

WANT FOUR tires- good condlton P 1059

205- 75R- 14 MTS 882- GIRL'S modem bedroom set,
ADS _22_42_______ almond With gold tnm Bed,

Call In WOLFF TANNING BEDS dresser, armoire, mghtstand,
Early New Commerclal.Home 2 years $5501 offer 790-

Units From $199,00, 1541, eves
882.6900 Lamps-Lotlons-Accesso- BOOK STORE

ries Monthly payments MOVING SALE
low as $1800. Call To- Efficient, inexpensive book-
day FREE NEW Color cases, gondola and wall
Catalog, 1-800-462.9197 units available, Lots of

CALL (313) 882.8900 sale bool<s tool
331.2238

TO CHARGE TFlIPLE dresSer & mirror,
YOUR brass headboard & frame

CLASSIFIED ADIII (double), 2 end tables &
chest, antique while Sofa &
loveseat (tapes1ry) 2 end
tabies, cocktail & sofa table
(pecan) 2 Wicker etageres
886-2650 also alter 6, 884-
4896

BOYS bedroom furnrture Also,
7 Piece tradllional (queen)
bedroom set 881-9699

SOLID oak table 54x36 18"
leaf, 6 chairs Excellent con-
dition $650 521-8558

NORTHERN
nBEWOOD CO.

BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

MOVINGI Dining sel, antique
furniture, collector Items
15896 Coilingham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Salurday, Sun
day, 10 to 4 839-8671

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

Or,ganize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331..4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

The Connection &
The Grosse PoInte Newsl

FAX 343.5569
882-6900

JUST movedl Queen Anne
dining table and 7 chairs,
$300 Light IrUitwood htg h-
boy $100 Dresser WIth mir-
ror, $100 TWin bed, $100
Contemporary oatmeal sofa.
newly upholstered $400
Planner group games lallie
4 chairs $100 Stand-up
freezer $25 Antiques and
much morel Saturday &
Sunday, 830 10 330 418
Barclay off Chalfonte

OPEN to the Public
Clearance or Chrtslmas

Theme Ilemsl Due to Llq.
uldatlon pnces never to
be found again II Many
types of Christmas Items.
Stuffed animals, musI-
cals, Jewelry Many gift
Items- Walchs, toys,
household Items Every-
thing marked to gal

Saturday December 11th
9 to 5- 18472 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farml.

JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan'S'L-argest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save Ihls ad •

ti SUSAN HARTZCiJ 0 1~t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

MOVING Sale- 16632 E Jet.
ferson Furniture, art,
lamps, I1Jgs, SCUlpture, ac-
cessories, slereo compo-
nents, Christmas Items Fri-
day & Saturday, 900 am-
500pm

ESTATE SALE
Tables, couch,

bed, chairs, lamps &
loads of mlsc Items

22011 Lanse
SI Clair Shores
11 1/2 & Harper

12-11-93, 10 to 4.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SA;E
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DECEMBER 10 & 11

502 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE CITY
Between St. Paul & Maumee

The entire furnishings of thIS histone farmhouse
features antique Victorian and mission oak

furniture including two curved glass oak china
cabinets, oak dining table and chairs, two
miSSIon oak buffets, oak rocker, musIC cabinet,

Governor Winthrop desk, plantstands, parlor
tables, bedroom furniture and more,

.. ..•
1(atfierine fJLrno[c! •

ana associates
• 'Estate Safes
• Movmg Safes 771-1170• _~ppralSaCs
• '1\!ferences

• fXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ... ..

ANTIQUES

401 Al'l'lIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

December 9, 1993

404 GAI!AGE/YA~D
USEMENT SAllS

BUY-SELL. Mantels, fumlture,
lighting, clocks, glassware,
bird cages, advertising, ar-
melre etc Antique Connec-
lion, 710 E 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak 542-5042

RED Barn Anhques 4950 King
Road China MI Open Fn
day evening & Saturday-
Monday dwly 765-9453

DOWNTOWN Hlstonc Romeo
In your search of unique
quality anllques, your besl
shopping expenence can be
al Town Hall Antiques We
have grown Inlo 2 bUlkJings
2 ftoors, teatunng 50 of
Michigan s finest antique
dealers While browsing,
take a step back In tIme and
vlSil our latesl addition,
"Town Hall General Store"
Open 361 days a year, 10-
6 32 Mile Rd and Old Van
Dyke 313-752.5422 Open
Thursday evenings till 900
thru Chnstmas

ARCHITECruRAL Andirons-
Circa 1880 Majestic brass
geometnc ornamentahon on
heavy black wrought Iron
Sphencal Rnlals 26" high,
22' deep Museum quality
show pleces A stunning
garden entrance $275 1-
313-385-5034 for photos

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you Will enJoy your
tnp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specialiZing in
quality antiques and col.
lectibles. All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented, Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year,
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M.
53),"

313.752.5422

VISIT The Antique Shoppe,
309 S Main, Royal Oak
Things "yule" love, qUality
you'll appreclale. Have a
very Merry Chnstmas Tues-
day- SUnday, 1200- 600
545-9060

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from 'The turn of the cenlu-
ry", excellent condrtlOn ab-
solutely beautiful, can hold
for Chnstmas 751-8078

MARBLE Sink, antique rose
color WIth whrte round bowl
$75 1-313-798-2332

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
PLA YER PIANO

With rolls, pump & fully
electTlc Mechanically
perfect $1,2751 firm
771-4908

MAHJONG game, IVOry and
bamboo game pieces.
ScnmshaWed 5 tiered red
wood case, brass trtm lell
hned drawers dove- tailed
c 1920 $495 For photos 1-
313-385-5034

FURNITURE refimshed re-
paired, slnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

AcceSSOries Include Victorian Silver plate,
antique cut and pressed glass, cylinder horn
phonograph, Bavanan china, framed prints, art
deco bookends, unusual floor and table lamps,

ANTIQUE & Collectibles Two old linens and lace, ladies clothing and
day estate auction Barker's collectibles from the last 100 years
AuctIOn 7676 Blue Bush

Rd (downtown), Maybee MI Come share the holiday mood at thiS charming
(8 m lies northwest of Mon- ,
roe) Saturday. December home sa e We Will have hot coffee and cookies
11th, 11 a m Sale Will start for everyone We are pleased to offer you thiS
With antique dolls, dol wonderful selectIon of antiques at Christmas
lhouses and doll fumrture time.
Then knife, antique glass-
ware, needlepomt rtems old WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9;()() A.M.
hats, household and mlsce~ OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10000 A.M.
laneous Sunday, December 24 Hour Hotline _ 883-141012th, 11 am 75 pieces of ... -'

furnllure knife antique
glassware, Royal DouHon
figurines sterling Sliver,
clocks, needlepoint Items
and miscellaneous Jack
Barker auettoneer Call lor
directIOns 313.587-2042
Hundreds of rtems both
days I

GE 30" electnc slove, almend,
self cleamng oven $100
886-8683

FROST free relngerator GE
washer and dryer set 882-
5681

G.E. electnc stovel oven With
top microwave umt $250
881-7296 alter 530

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nlcel DelIVery Call
293-2749

GE whrte washer and dryer
Excellent condrtlon 1-810-
790-1553

MAYTAG washer & dryer,
$200 for bolh 881.9699

KtTCHENAID bUill- In dISh-
washer, $45 885-9297

MOVING Basement Sale- Frr
day Saturday ~ 4 32825
Garfield Furnrture appli-
ances, miscellaneous

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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~oo MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

December 9, 1993

301 SITUATION WANTED
NUII5lS AlDIS i

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

WILL ClO lighl housework
Also, run errands Refer-

• ences upon request n4-
0275

ClEANING Services Carpets,
Windows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

GOING on vacation? Don't
leave your home or pets
alonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet Sit
ling Dally, weekly monthly
rates Full list of references
prOVided 778-1914

EXPERIENCEDNurses Aide to
care for your loved one,
mghts Included ~125

NURSESAlOES for your loved
ones live- In or olll Hourly
Also DomestiC help aval~
able Expenenced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POInte references
Call anytHne 884-{l721

WILL care for the Sick or eld.
erty 10 your home Exoellent
references 84t .5851

HOME care lor the etder'J
Your home Non smoker,
excellent relerences Ter.
ess, 526-8056

NURSES Aides- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

ANTIQUE
BLOND OAK

Upnght plano, completely
refinished, $875 771.
4908

PIANO Antique square Grand,
170 years old, teakwood
$1,250 Al 861.2662
DUKE'S ANTIQUES

Holiday GiftS
From $5 to $500

Over 60 Onglnal Oils
RED TAG SALE
Old Town Canoe

Antique Weaponry
63 Kercheval
"On The HIli"

BB1-3B53
Tues, Wed, & Thurs Eves
Fri & Sat1Q-4, Sun 10-2

Vlsa/MC

TONI'S Treasures at the fabu
lous Hickory Hill Antiques,
Farmmgton MI We buy and
sell qualrty anllques 313-
268-7635

COCA.COLA MACHINE
Good Condition
Westing House

20 cent Bottles Of Cans
Makes Change

Great Xmas Glftl
1.313-798-2332

$500 or best offer

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

Antique Sale
10 to 40% Off
Everything
Must Go!

Including
showcases and f'Ixlures

PEDDLER~S
ALLEY

ANTIQUES
19354 Kelly Rd.

(between HI nule)

526.7888
P S Don't Forget

about our Hamtramck Shop
3624 CamEE 0 872.1813

~~d!<Y
(Acro.. from the Reno"oonce Conler]

fino Art Appro I.... & AuchoMors S,ne. 19~7

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

._- JoS-'SITUATION WANTED -
HOUSE ClEANING

Full lime child care In my
home, JUst off 1.94 & 14
mile Licensed Meals
prOVided 792'()439 after
530

RELIABLE lICensedEastpolnle
mom has openings Tod.
dlers- up Meals Included
7 ~ 5 30 8 1/2 Kelly area
779-5577

DAY CARE 10 my licensed St
Oalr Shores home CPR
Certified Home cooked
meals and outdoor actiVities
771.9305

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At Du Mouchelles Art Galleries
.... ....,., Dec r 17 OIl •• 30 ......

..........,., Dec r , OIl 1 1.00 _.M.
Suoooltoy, Dec_Io.r I OIl"_II

P1lD YAUr I'oUICINO AU $ALl DATU

lxhilNn Hours: ~~_~ber llllh{9 300m .5 30Jl m,
~IUI\'UY, Deamber 11 m, 9 300m .5 30 pm,
~, OecP.mber 13th, 9 300m .5 30 pm,
T~, December 14m, 9 300m-5 30 pm,
W~, December 15th,9:30 o.m .•8:30p,
ThoOOav, DeCember 16th~9 300m .5 30 pm,
fndoy, O'ecember, 171h, Y 30 a m ilcon

FUlI'oUICINO_IVININO

featu"ng rho .JIot .. of Goo'110 Z,mmerman of G", ... Polnl., co'olyn Jcb.'
Relmonn HIed furniture & art from the coflectlon of Benno S~lnborn. 1hfI Os.c:or
000n T"," Grone Polnle & Ru,l"nery Gcnlry, Jocbon, Moeh,gon

Art foeture IncludIng Oolllou" Edmund F Word, J F Hemng & J E Meodow'
Thoma. Golnsboro"ljh,) T Moon, 0 8eoumonl, MartlO RICOY Ortego. Hugh
B-:>I'onJorwn Cor.1 Von Roollo", Alfredo Tomlnz, Chauncey FOSler Ryder
Hughl. I.. Sm,"', Robert) I.. , Mun"IOg.r, D A Toed Gordon Couff.,
001,,00"" b""",. & marble sculpture, by E Sourel T Compo'olo 8oryo
E W Doming oItor Clodron, Moreou CompolOlo Pkouh ole

Imponenl ~relndudo, on 18'" conlury C Georgolll condie .Iond 18th C
Englr.h Ch'ppendale wino Ioble, C 1800 porr of V.nollan arme"",rs 19th C
I,btmy 'oble, C 1810 Hopplowllr!e che.,. Georg. III .. rvlng loble 18,n C
Enghoh 0.-" Anno .ldeeholrs, 18'" C EnglIShCh,ppondole cho,,, Chdo"ng
8'] 0" grond pion<> ole

FoolIH.. Includ. avor 150 PC' of ort 910.. by F,odorlc' Co,d.r SI""ben
,lfIony, loetz PoorpolOl. Ml Wo.hHlglon Pololon Soccoro' .Ie, WIth over 20
perfume boftlo" 19l1l C b",n .. allegorical and ron. 191h C French bronze
c:crHfeloDro Oore bronze clock by I E'merle-Cnorpentf.r. Sevre. IIgned
pore-loin va ... 1e", C FlemISh IoposlTy 0' 96' x 7 Humm.l, llod",. &
Royol Dou~on., Buddy 1 TN", on'mel,an col. 'neludlO9 In. 1,1tloM.n"Old
RvutOn lCON,lenoK -,Au,urnn • Mock 1("19'" dinner ~rvlC' Rosenthal "Vi.nr\Q.
lonex '10' •• Royal Crown Dorby 'Vi... Tcwto Storl ng 'King Roehord ' B"h
.Iorl,og 104 PC' Tcwto "R_lnt' Reed & Borton .F"' ..... I • P""I SI"" porr
of .ntree d ...... WMf 100 .. t Motthow Bollon She~,okl .ntre hold." porr
Matth_ 80""" ShoIIJold Inblend, Imporlon' Amo"CQjl & E091.. ~ "tv .. on
ImpofIool collodIOn of onhGue n 00 Sunday lnelud ng Marcelln' KPM
porceloln plaque of "Prine.. , loul on lrnporlonl coiled",,, of OSloi. /OWelry
leot\Inng 0 9 60 et no""roI star Nby ring c 043 ct r\Qturol "or lOppf'llre rrng
ROlex Oyalor wotc .... Cortlo< 'EIopI.on" _tlo<. )cog", lo<oul~. C 198'
colondor -~ onenlollvonos. onontoI rug. IhJ & """""'ooeol bonb etc

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt. M I 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX,l/ (313) 9638199

201 HHP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIlYSITTEIIS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

2117 HElP WANTED SALES

302 SITUA liON WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

TEMPORARYI part lime, Word
Processing, shorthand, fi~
lng, phones, receptIOnist
Special prOjeCts~ 1385

GROSSE POInte mother look-
Ing for holiday house clean-
Ing References available,
dependable 331-2559

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

PRESCHOOL Playgroup With HOLIDAY SPECIALII
musIC,art & FUN lICensed 10% Discount 1st time
home 881-7522 senior Citizen discount

HARPER Woods mom Will 00- 0 Reasonable
byslt your home Full time, 0 References
very very dependable, refer- 0 Expenenced
ences ~1091 • Insured

BABYS'TIING & day care In • Bonded
your home by local college 584-"18

_s_tud_e_nt_822_-8_77_0-=~~ ERIN Cleaning Servtee-profes-
SIOnal, canng people to
dean your home or offICe
Bonded & Insured 20 years
expenence n6-7377

ClEANING Time for the "Hol~
days" IS upon us Call us
now to do the cleaning
Thorough & effICient Mar.
lene n3-{)489

LADY from Poland- 5 years
expenence WIShes to take
care of handicapped person
lIVe- In 5 days References
upon request Telephone
897-1945

LOVING, reliable e1dertycare,
In your home light house-
keeping, errands Own
transportatIOn, 6 years ex-
penence Excellent refer.
ences 776-7718, leave
message

24 HOUR lJv&. In Care for the
elderly available $1,650-
$1,6001 month by a bandied
InSUred care gIVer located
St Clair Shores Many
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime, 755-3021

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
wrth Special personal at.
tentlon done to your sat-
Isfaction, Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded. Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your In drvrdual
needs In detail

884-0721,
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more.

COMPETENT HOUSEKEEPER With time
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE aV8llabie Trustworthy, relia.
TLC elderly, children ble, references 526-2886

Hourly, overnight rates CATHY'S Horne cleaning I
available. Expenenced In take pnde In my work Rella-
the Grosse POinte area ble, references m-4437
Licensed and bonded. AT YOUR
Sally,772.<J035 SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADS A Unique Cleaning Co.
Callln Early We go one step further!
882.6900 Commercial Residential

L-I-V-e--1N---2-4-ho-u-r-ca-re-Of;-n- Fully trained
transportabon, excellent ref- Insured.Bonded
erences Geraldine 716- FREE ESTIMATES
8903 CHRISTINE;::::;==========:::; 776.2641

Affordable Home CQrt THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
24.hour lIve.1n CLEANING SERVICE
PersonalCare

Cleaning,Cookmg,Laundry Professional, Bonded and
BondedandInsured Insured teams ready to
A+ Live.ins, Ltd. clean your home or busl'

398-4321 or 779-7977 ness
Gift CertIficates Available

$5.00 Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582.4445
HOUSEKEEPER. Extraordl

nane Reliable, references If
needed 885-5639

IRONING, laundry and house-
keep ng Reasonable Call
882-5257, evenings

FIRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

1001 Woodward
Detroit, MI 48226

20~ HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HEll' WANTED
PUT.TlME

201 HElP WANTED SALES

207 HElP WANTED SAm

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR

GROSSE POINTE MARKET

F1JLL trme housekeepng posi.
tlOn available FastidiOUS,ARE you senous about seiling
profeSSIonal woman only real estate? We are senous
Non.smoker DriVing reo about your successl Expen.
qurred Excellent salary and enced agents, ask about our
compensation Send resume tOO% commiSSionplan call
to Grosse Pomle News, Nancy Velek at 885-2000
Box K.l0, Grosse Pornte Coldwell Banker SChwElitzer

_F_a_rm_s_M_'_482_36 :_~_a_1L-E-~_;....~-A-T""E--S-A-L-E....S-

GROSSE POINTE Are you tifed of treading
EMPLOYMENT water In your Job? Then

AGENCY try a new exciting career
885.4576 that Will get you Into

60 years reliable service making high Income
Needs expenenced Cooks, Call Paris DISanto

884-0600
Nannies, Maids, House- Johnstone & Johnstone
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's SALES SupeMsors Southfield
Aides, Companions and based company Will train
Day Workers for private With pay Slart Immediately,
homes 424-9075

18514 Mack Avenue ----------
Grosse POinte Farms

First Federal of Michigan, a
leading residential mortgage
lender for over 30 years, is seek-
ing a highly motivated commis-
sioned mortgage loan originator.

VALETI DOORMAN
for eastSide condo com-

plex Weekends only
Day & afternoon shifts
available Must have
valid dnvers license and
able to dnve manual
transmission

824-8288
ADMINISTRATiVe ASSistant-

WordPerfect 5 I, mailings,
organizatIOnal skliis Grosse
Pomte area 88&9141

FIRST FEDERAL
supports it's originators with:

o An Excellent Commission and
Benefits Package

o Recognized Processing and
underwriting expertise.

o An Excellent Reputation for
service & professionalism.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AREA DIRECTOR
Ability to sell, trwn, mati'

vate direct sales people
Assisting Corporate Ex-
ecutIVes wrth their office
decor Very very high
commiSSions Greg 313-
5374662

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor.
tunlty for repu1able Interna-
tIOnal cosmelJcs firm For.
tune 500 subsidiary fleXible
hours Tf8Jnrng available
Great X-rnasl X.tra JOb 10
openings Jeanne 777-
3831

THINKING ABOUT A
MOVE

Interview WIth Century 21
East One of the top
Real Estate offices In
Michigan We offer Top-
NotCh Management &
Professional office faCili-
tIes, compare our
$11,900 program & perks
to any other company's
programs, and you Will
find our program to be
far supenorl Call now for
a confidential intervIew
1-B00-875-S0LD

MANAGEMENT trainees John
Hancock financial SeIVlCeS
has career opportunrtres In
sales 8Jnd sales manage-
ment No poor sales expen-
ence requrred as complete
profeSSional training IS
prDVlded Starting compen-
sahon $28,600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefits Call 313-792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
InteMew EOE

If you are goal oriented and
have a minimum of 1 year of
experience demonstrating the
ability to originate mortgage
loans, send your resume and
income history in confidence to:

EMPLOYMENT MANGER, at
the address below. It is the policy
of First Federal to conduct pre-
employment drug testing.

203 HElP WANUD
DENTAl/MEDICAl

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WANHD CLERICAL

Immediate positions
avatlable In

• ROYAL OAK
o BERKLEY

.• ,~SJPQ,lNTE
• GROSSE POINTE

Outstanding pay
CALL(31~772-5360

NEED a strong, expenenced
telephone pensonality capa.
ble of handling Incoming
sales calls, collectIOns and
conducting telemarketing
programs 622-9090

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
We're Expanding and
we're seeking skilled

temp employees
Interested In working

fleXible schedules In a
vanety of office and

dept poSitions Within
St John Hospital and

Medical Center Healthcare
system

Candidates must have at
least one year of current

office expenence In a
healthcare setting

Qualified candidates call
(313) n2-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
HEAL TH SYSTEM

90e

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

CalJ now
to reserve
this space
for your
Single'S

Telephone
Dating Game
personal ad!

It's simple and
it's FREE!
Call today!

1-800- 725-5421

CAREGIVER to do 2. 3 day
weekends! IivEHn Stable
family onented 10 be com-
panlonl cook! dispense
medlcalron 882.9501
Needed Immedlatelyf

201 HUP WANTED
IlAIlYSITTEII •

200 HElP WANUD GENERAL

SO you've tnee! all the other
dlel programs Now Iry a
product that worksI Call and
learn how It can work for
you 885-1364

LITTlE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak
ers, delIVery dnvers Call
3 t 3-469-2935 526-0300

FULL TIME
Office Manager to secure
order desk for 25 year old
Eastside Sales operation

INFLEXIBLE HOURS
MON. THRU FRI,

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY

8:00 A,M. to 4:00 P.M.
Seeking mature, articulate,

ambitiOUS, money
motivated Secretarlall

Managerial type indiVidual
Ideal person would be

excellent on the phone,
competent all areas of

clerical, able to set and
confirm sales

appclntments Phone sales
experience a plus,

pleasant phone vOice
necessary Salary

negotiable Call Mr Dunn
at

881-1000

GENERAL labor & SupervI-
sors Good starting pay,
must be Willing10 work 885-
2248

FILE clerk needed, 1 hour
dally, reading Grosse
POinte Volunlary bUSiness
884-4142

BEVERAGE Company seeks
Install, General and delivery.
man Send resume 10 PO
Box 13042, Harper Stabon
Detrort 48213

202 HUP WANTED CLERICAl

PROFESSIONAL couple DENTAL Hyglenrst. Part time
seeks dependable, mature posltlOn available, 2. 2 112
woman 2(). 30 hours per days per week In grOWIng
week to care for 2 school Single dental office 884-
age children (ages 8 & 11), 4014
dove to after school acllV~ INSURANCE Coordinator for
lies prepare dinner and per. small computenzed dental
form light housekeeping du- office Call after 6 00 pm,
ties Must have rehable 881.2718transportation 8Jnd be aV8l~ _
able to work additional PEDIATRIC
hours dunng school vaca- HOME CARE
tlOns Hours and pay negotl
able Call 882-7376 NURSES

BABYSITTER needed Tues-
days for Infant My home $500 HIRE.()N BONUS
Reference and own trans-
portatIOn 881.2074

PHYSICIAN oouple seek JIVe-in
nanny for 2 month old
Good salary Weekends off
Fillplna preferred Refer.
ences needed 37HI782

ATTENTION. At. home Moms
energetic Grandparents,
part lime evening College
StUdents, and others
WANTED Mature, expen- FLEXST AFF
anced, pallent, relrable, fun an affiliate of
& loving Nanny for part lime St John Health System
work dunng Summer for 4 equal opportUnity employeryear old Must be a non- ........_~~_~ __ ~_
smoker wrth own transports- DENTAL Assistant, full tllTle,
bon Only seoous applicants Grosse POinte Family prac.
wrth excellent references, tlCe Expenence preferred
who can proVIde high quai- Benefits Call 886-1801
Ity, sate chlldcare need ap. LPN'S needed lor 6 midnight
ply 684-3144 shilts a month and part-hme

I'M an adorable child 10 search day and afternoon shilts
of a fun lovIng, responsible 559-80n
baby SItter, who doesn't -H-Y-G-I-EN-IS-T-.-W-e-d-n-e-s-d-ay-s
mind light housekeeping only, In fnendly Grosse
Smokmg bothers my lungs POintearea office 88&7890References please Salary _

negobable HllQ..644..3156 DENTAL Assistant wanted
EXPERIENCeD SItler wanted, Full hme posrtKln In Grosse

care for 2 children In Grosse POinte practice Salary &
Pomte Woods home, Tues- benefits, commensurate wrth

expenence Please call 886-
day & Thursday, 8 to 530 3121 for InteMew
p m Begin m Janucuy Rel~
able transportabOn 8Jnd ref. GROSSE POinte Dental office
erences reqUired 884-8516 seeking an enthUSiastiC,

conSCIentIOUSch8lr- SIde as-
!)EEKlNG expenenced nanny, slS1ant expenenced In 4

full lime for newborn & light handed denbstry We're of.
housekeeping Beginning fenng a chalienglOgfull time
late January References posrtIOnrn a 4 day (Monday-
reqUired 885-n42 Thursday) work week Call

Irene 881-7393

DENTAL 8SSIstantneeded for
PenodontaJ praetJce Hours

ATTENTION negobable Expenence pre-
WORD PROCESSORS! ferred Grosse Pomte area

Work for the largest tempo- 882-5600
rary help serVIce In the ----------
world Offenng excellent DENTAL Hygienist needed 8
pay and benefit pack. to 4 Fnday's 10 Penodontal
ages We are seeking PraChce Expenence pre-
Word Processors, wrth ferred Grosse POinte area,
Microsoft and Word- _88_2._5600 _
Perfect Jobs located In
downtown area

MANPOWER
871.1010

BOOKKEEPER! AdmrniSlrahve
Secretary Strong communi.
cation & organizational
skrlls MAS 90, Excel Sys-
tems 17K-22K Resume to
Hrnng Authonty 1111 First
NatIOnal Budding, Detrort,
MI 48226

PART time secretary. lypIng,
some computer, phone ate
nW7102-5pm

BOOKKEEPER! receptlOmsl
Full charge for property
management company
Knowledge of WordPerfect
and orgamzatlOll8l skrlls re-
qUIred Non-smoklOg office
Send or fax resume to
Property Spooahsts Corpc>-
rabOn, 2211 E Jefferson
SUile 680 DetrOIt MI
48207 Fax (313)567-7298

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Biller Expenenced pre-

ferred Jefferson Chevro-
let, 2130 East Jefferson
259-1200

200 HUP WANTED G£N£Ul

VALETI Parking Attendants,
wanted for full time week.
end WOlf<. Excellent money
making opportUnlly Wage
plus liPS, call today, 88&
8400

NEW! MlM CO Ground Floorl
DiSlnbutors for muh~ Prod-
uct Irne 901-5334

OFFICE! Windowl Floor Clean-
ers. Warren, SI Clair
Shores, Grosse POinte
areas- Days! Evenings B86-
914t

COUNTER help part time
Dependable, reliable Apply
In person Grosse POinte
Fish, 19531 Mack B85-3884

LUNCHROOM SUperviSOrsin-
terested applICantsare now
being sought for Elemen-
tary Middle SChool 8Jnd
High School POSitions
These poSitions reqUire
good Judgement and the
abJ Illy to WOlf<. affectlVeIy
With staff and students Ap-
ply In person at the Grosse
PublIC SChool System 389
5t ClaIr, Grosse PQjnle
Hours 8 to 4

RECENT high school graduate
WIth drafting and bUSIness
courses or good wrth math
Must have transponallon
and ba abla to woo, fud
time 923-$88

CAFETERIA conllngenls are
now being soughl for the
Grosse POinte PubliC
SChools These POSltlOl1S
reqUire good Judgment and
lhe ~Irty to WOlf<. effectively
wrth staff and students Ex.
penence With cash regISter
preferred $4 95 hour Apply
In person at 389 St Clair
Avenue Office hours 8- 4

BARTENDERS & wartress's
needed Many stutts aV8J)..
able AppllCatlOl1SIn person
1 00 Fnday- Fogarty's Sa-
loon, 15421 Mack, DetfOjt

DEW penson looking for ma-
ture person who likes to
WOlf<. wrth food, full tlme
Apply wrthrn Alger Dell &
l.tquor, 17320 Mack, Grosse
Pomte

RECEPTIONIST for Grosse
POIntesalon, full hme Eve-
nings, B8S-8998

EXPANDING dMSlOn seelang
3 qualified IndMduaJs to
train Must have strong pe0-
ple slalis, credrtabflrty, 8Jnd
deSire to be your own boss
Multi media communlcatlOlls
allows the opbon to work
from your home 537.1093

PREP cooks needed part time
to pertorm catenng related
du1Jes EnthusJaStK:IndMCl-
ual must be Winingto YlIOtk
fleXiblehours Apply In per
son Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Dr ,
Grosse POinteFanns

Cashier/ Stock
Peny Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking Gashlerl stock
persons All shifts avail.
able, including midnights
Apply In person at 23201
Marter, St Clwr Shores

:ssssssssssssss:
... Quahfi.d 5e t up&. serven <It
... needed Earn cash for ...
: Chnstmas. $5 50.$8.50 pee ...
... hoor. Perf= (or ...
VI- sruden' &. others :
... AppI, In f!<'O" ~
~ Th. Roos~1l::1I1 Catt:nng Qub. ...
~S$$S$S$$SS$$SS~

Ammex Duty Free
at the Ambassador Bridge

isnow hiring for
the following positions:

200 HELP WANHD G£NElAl

Currency Exchange Cashier

Fragrance line Representative

Immediate openings. Apply In person:
Ammex Duty Free
3400 W, Lafayette

Detroit
963-0022

Full Time, 40 hrs (Thurs, Frl.Sot, SUn, Mon)
or Part Tme, 32 hrs (Thurs, Fr!,Sot, Sun)

11 am-7 pm
Salary plus commission

Benefits for fun time
Fragrance/Cosmetic sales experience

preferred

Ful!Tlme
4 Days On-4 Days Off Rofatlng Schedule

10am-10pm

STOCK person Must be 18
Apply wrthln Alger Deli &
liquor 17320Mack, Grosse
Pomte

LOOKING lor the achievers
Are you ambrtlOus, mollOv-
aled and dependable, and
willing to work for your fu.
ture? Our JanltOl1al& clean-
Ing bUSinessesneed a few
more key people Musl be
bondable trustworthy and
have relSlble transportation
Pleasecall 822-5720

APPllCA nONS being ac.
oepted for waltslaff, krtchen
help dishwashers 8Jnd food
runners at Vintage Bistro,
18450 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte Farms 88&9950

CAREGIVER- for elderty gen-
tlemen 3 days. could be
more 881-4941

INFANT care givers for new
child care oenter In Grosse
Pomte Full lime hours avSl~
able Must have expenence
Call 3519066

NATIONALLY known com
pany needs offioe gopher
Go lor thiS, go for thatI
WOrking hours Monday Fn
day 8 to 430 Many bene-
fils New Center drea of De-
troit Light lifting Send
rG5<.Jm<l 10 6S4 ~.... BaJt~
more, Detroit 48202

EARN '25/HR or
'100/DAY

DURING SPARfTlME
Attend Ooentabon

Sat Dee 16 @ 1 pm- 2 p m
1600 Whrtller (off Kelly)
(313) 885-7789

after6p m for
resdleduling

Creattve mdlvldual With technical
abtlity and extensive Apple Macintosh
expenence for full time posItion creat.
Ing camera-ready artwork for publtca-
tion Should be experienced With page
make-up and lilustratlon software.

REPLY TO
Box P.88

Grosse Pomte Ne\\,
96 Kerche\ 11

Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

Drive a
Mercedes

Many of our top reps are
doing It Lookrng for top
or the line IndiVIduals, to
help run my company

CALL NOW 953-8648
HAIRDRESSER- full or part

time also shampoo person
Harper Woodsl Grosse
Pomte area 465-6646 or
37t-s645

SNOW plow dover, snow shov
elers, 8Jnd snow blower op-
erators needed 882-3676

WAITI HosV Bar staff needed
for fast paced restaurant 10
Greek Town Apply In per-
son Monday. Fnday be-
tween 200 & 600 pm at
PIZZaPapalis, 553 Monroe

EXPERIENCEDwartstaff& bus
help needed, days & mghts
Also, expenenced prep pe0-
ple Apply 10 person be-
tween 2 00- 4 00, Monday.
Fndayat Trattona Andlamo,
20930 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

COOKS
Are you looking for a lulU

part time fOb? Or lUst
maybe weekends? Come
talk Wlth us at THE
ORIGINAL PANCAKE
HOUSE, on Mack Ave-
nue between 7 & B Mile
In Grosse POinte Woods

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenenced only Sabre

886-8B05

I



PACKAGE
SAUl

PRICE ,

1 Day Binding
Installation

Upon Request

W1EKNOW
How To FIT
SKI BOOTS!

NoRDICA
$295 F6 SYNTECH M&L.. $219
$195 BIOFLEX 40 M&L... $109
$250 V.25 M&L. $179
$435 V.SS VERTECH $359
$125 N127 JUNIOR , 579

SALDMDN
$210 SX.520 UNiSEX $139
$450 SX.93 FORCE. 5349
$265 SX.53 TRI.TECH $219
HEIERLING

$225 FX.85 MID Mens & Ladies $169
$220 F-610 Met. Black 5109

.lIi~hle
$190 RE.160 M&L. $99

TD~II~'\

OMEGA • SALOMON JR.
• OI.4EGAJUNIOR SKIS $11000
• SAlOM ON QUADRAX 3 BlNDiNGS $9Ei 00
• SCOTT/REFlEXJUNIOR POLES S24 00

TOTAl. S229 00

• OUH X1'E SPORT SKIS __. $350 00
• TYROUA 570 DO BlNDiNGS $175 00
• SCOTT/REFlEX STAPlS POlES _ $32.00

TOTAl. $557 00

ROSSIGNOL • TYROUA JR.
• ROSSIGNOl. 3CX JUNIOR SKIS $125 00
• TYROUA 53(\IS2O MINI BIND!NGS $95.00
• SCOTTIREFlEX JUNIOR POlES $24 00

TOTAl. $244.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

~79

All New Downhill Sets
INCLUDES SKIS. BOOTS. BINDINGS

INSTALLED AND RELEASE TESTED

JUNIOR s~ 139 ADULT SET! 199
Opt/on ToPurchase l.Jmited AV8Ilabtlrt" Rent Tod,.., By.

VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6

K2 LADIES SET
• K2 TA. LADY 6 7 SKIS • _ $249 00
• SAlOMON OUADRAX51llNOINGS S18000
• SCOTT/REFlEX STAPlS POLES $32.00

TOTAl. $«1 00

10
to .~ FF
New Skis &.lioots
SELECTED 1994 MODELS

~...;l~~,..~ ..

• K2 5400 7 B Sl SKIS- "" $299.00
• SALOMON ClUAORAX 61llNDlNGS $175.00
• SCOTTiREflEX smPLS POLEs. _ $32. 00

TOTAl. $506.00

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER
• ROSSlGNOl3CX SPORT SKIS __ $310 00
• MARKER Pot!7IllNOINGS $160 00
• SCOTT/REFlEX STAPlS POLES _ $32.00

TOTAl $502.00

ELAN

'325 TC1 M&L.. $229
CC: ~S""LE $295 C8-S0 M&L.. $179
$295 790XX CarbonM&L , $179 $445 TCR RACE FLAME $419

$299 TLX 1.8 Carbon $219
$2494400 6.7 Black $189
$370 CDE 8.0 Euro $279
$510 EXTREME FX $449
$4755500 $339

,.SltlNtM
$300 3CX/CL $179
$275 MX 5 Sport Black/silver $159
$460 DV6M BlacMled $329
$435 LTD 8M Extreme $279
$130 3CX Junior , $99

$275 SRC 7 Cap Kevfar $169
$125 SPITFIRE JR. 80-160 Blk $89
$295 SPORT FLEX $129

oOLIN SKIS
$350 XTE Sport Black $189 $2854.61 MID Black/r'ellow $219
$3700S911 Slalom $219 $285 ANTHEA 4.62 WHTtMAG, .. $219
$425 VCE RedMoguf ,$299 AND MORE. ..

~V.N'.A.S"~
$330 LEGACY Blk S169

AND MORE .

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$269

- -------1

II • ~ I

~fr- ~- -~ Morass i

I

OSSIGNOL LADIES SET

PACKAGE
SALE

• ATOM IC 30-711 KEVLAR SKIS $249 00 PRICE
• SAlOMON S-557 BINDiNGS $150 00 $199
• SCOTTIREFl.B<STRPlS POLES $32.00

TOTAl.S43100

KASTLE • SALOMON PACKAGE
• KASTlE 790 xx CARSON SKlS_ •• $295.00 =
• SALOMON S-557IllNOINGS... $150.00
• SCOTTIREFlEXSTRf'LSPOLES. _$32.00 $249

TOTAl $477 00

OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-9. SUNDAY 12-6
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe
885-0300

NEW 1994 SKIWEAR STYLES

;~3~os~~g~,
1994 Ski & Outerwear Collection for

Beautiful Skiwear.'" ~::n,Women & Childrenrer,ect AnYWhere

•• CHOOSE FROMr-----------.,
I$10off Any MterI MICHIGAN'S LARGESTI Ski Boot I
I-~N=V=:'~:'v:~::~,SKI & OUTERWEAR
1$5Qff,~~~~s'I SELECTION AT Au
1$5"='~ff":;.':';;~; PRICE LEVELS
I Turtle Necks I
I-~~=~~~~~=~.,WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU
'$lOOff~~ki I NEED FOR THE SLOPES
I c OVER $75 I JACKETS Cl BIBS
LCOUPOHNOTVAtDONSALEMDSE. VOIDAFl'ERDEC.l9, 19,9 Cl PANTS g VESTS Q SKI RACKS
,.----------, o GLOVES RS a SKI WAX
I$5off Any I r.u GOGGLES g ;f-i:~~KI BOOTS 0 HEADBANDS

o HATS GS a SOCKSI Glove or Mitt lOT-NECKS 0 SKI SA WEAR .0 SKI TOTES
~UPONNOTVAI.JDONSALEMDSE VOIOArnRDeC 19,1~ oWARM-UPS 0 UND~S 0 BOOT TREESr----------, ClMITTENS o PAR TUNE UPS

I$:ioff ~~y ~ Cl SKI LOCKS a SKI B~~ mendo~s Selection
~(l'!J I It< naP. os ao.les j9'f ir wAilsT.:f.1e,Top, Brands r~ '
~ '>WlNl~~~~acfa.l~ I" <Yf-----------

1$5off:'~:::::::1C8~~~y
~=~v=~~~~~DEC 191993 SKI PACKAGE SETS

DlCU/DD(O _ IIDIDDfO, POUII

SNCWBCARCS
ANPA
PROGRESSIVE
SELECTION OF
READY TO SHRED
CLOTHING AND
ACCESSORIES FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT
GIVING

tJj,Rollerblade.
Great Christmas Gifts

is Blades' Pads • Accessories

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. (..., , r f, .
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A picture
may be worth a thousand words,

,

but in this case,
only two are important:

I

313-226-9200

Still the best way to show you care.
United Way 1212 GRISWOLD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226
for Southeastern Michigan

Without your generous support many needy people in our community would have no one to turn to for
help. On behalf of the 1.7 million people in Wlyne, Oakland and Macomb
counties whose lives will improve because of your generosity, we thank you.

MICS 2123 1093

Grosse Pointe News
is sponsoring this message 10 the interest of the Greater Detroit community United Way Torch Drive contributIOns are not used fo pay for this ad

I



200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GENERAL 0tliceJ Customer
SeMce- Hours 9 30- 4 30
Monday thru Fnday 't, c '1
Processor skills a plu~ ',Ius I
be well OIganIZed d j ,ell
motIVated Mall r"" 'fT',' 'J
Omega WarrP0'Y Se'vrce
Inc, 20051 Ke'\ RoaC Har
per Woods ~, .lI1 j,----

LEASING COOSUllanll actMty
director tor large apartment
communrty In Hamson Twp
Must be expenenced wrth
OU1gotng personalrty Send
resume to Bnttany Pari<
Apartments, 35255 Brrtlany
Park Dnve, Hamson Twp,
48045

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Established EastSide res-
taurant needs AssI~1ant
Krtchen Manager Excel-
lent salary, full benefits
Send resumes to' Box T.
500, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPER1ENCED Short Orderl
Pizza Cooks & DelIVery
Dnvers (guaranteed $50 a
mghl) Apply In peman after
4 pm Martino's Plzzena
18726 Hayes 372-5800

HAIRDRESSING ASSistant
needed for progressive
Grosse Pomte salon Amb,..
lion reqUired Call 822-8080

RESPONSIBLE young person
10 work about 4 hours per
week at household tasks,
InSIde and outside Refer.
ences $8 00 per hour 882.
1744

TRAINING .... TRAINING ••••
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee Itl No expenence
reqUired, lUst ambllJonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the next career
session

PIZZA maker- expenenced In
round and sq uare pIZZaS
Wednesday lhrough Sun-
day, 3 pm to 10 pm Apply
Vince's, 12800 E 8 Mile, off
Schoenherr

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

FACTORY worl\. 1015 of over.
time lor great Chnstmas
money Afternoon shrft starts
now Mormng shrfl starts
soon No lees Call Temp
Jobs Inc 792.7800

GENERAL krtchen help.' clean
up crew Must be 18 or
older Seniors welcome
882-8852, before 3 343-
5388, aller 3

DAYTIME wartress, Monday
lhrough Fnday Call be-
!ween 9 a.m and 3 P m
R tveffown Saloon, 567-0021

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmeJ part-
time Must have expen.
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Networ1< 739-2100
SECURITY guards 18 years or

older, must have telephone,
car, no cnmlnal record All
sh rfts $4 75 to start T nad
Protection Agency 881.
1200

UVE In help lor 2 elderly la-
dies References 313-678-
3294

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek.
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p,m, Great "in demand"
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

- Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
-Variety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT GETTING
INTO REAL ESTATE?

Top Training, national com-
pany, great office Exper- _

lenced agents, ask about DUE to our mcreasmg bus'"
our 100% program In ness, Mountam Jack's IS
The Farms, calf J.P Iooklng for Lunch Warts,
Fountain at 886-5800 l!eXlble hours Apply at Har.
eo I d well Ban k e r per Woods Mountam Jack's
Schweitzer Real Estate (across from Easlland MalO

ARE YOU READY TIDEWATER Gnll of Eastland
FOR A CHANGE?We will Center IS currently acceplIng

applrcalJons for Kitchen Su-
back you with exclUSive pervlsor Only career
marketing tools, custom- minded responSible line
!Zed ad campaigns & na- cooks need apply Apply be-
tlon-wlde relocation ser- tween 2 & 5 pm Monday
vices Experrenced lhru Fnday

agents, ask about our JOIN lhe sales staff at Bavar-
vanety of commiSSion Ian Village Ski and Golf
plans, including 100%. In Bavanan Village IS IookJng
St aalr Shores, call for some sharp people to fill
Kathryn Thomas at 777- sales and seMCe posrtlons
4940 Coldwell Banker In one 01 1tJe nalJons finest
Schweitzer Real Estate ski shops Part bme 2().. 30

hours Full llmeJ Seasonal
We can fit your schedule
CompelrtNe wages If you
like skiing and think you
would be an Ideal candl-
date, we would like to 1aJk10
you ApplicatIOns are betng
accepted now Immediate
openings Bavanan Village
Ski and Golf Grosse POl1l1e
19435 Mack Ave Just north
of Morass

COLLEGE studenls, great
summer expenence Camp
counselors needed Recrea-
tion CUrriculum TenniS,
gymnastICS, musIC, art and
crafts, SWImming (currentlrfe
guard certIficate reqUired)
Grosse Pomte PublIC School
System, Summer Camp '94
$6 00 per hour Phone 343-
2319

Call today and get
your own personal ad
in an upcoming issue

of this paper
so that other singles
may respond to YOU!

Call now!
Its's FREE and it"s fun!

1-800-725-5421 !

117 TRANSPORTA TlON /
TRAVH

118 TUTORING /EDUCATION

-~ telephone .It.0370

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SOUTHWEST round trrp
bckel Travel completed be-
fore December 31st $200
m-4448

2•• hr c1oor.to.c1oor service

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-<l836 343-<l836
BEGINNING & advanced lutor.

Ing In computers and popu-
lar software Mrtchell, 882.
1385

TUTORING: Reading, wrrtlng
math Cer1Jfied leacher aVllJI-
able after school & Satu r.
days Will tutor In schoolsm.2968

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
training In your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
Macmlosh expenence 746-
9206

RECENT U of M grad Will tutor
In Malh, Chemistry & Phys-
ICS Call Doug al 885-4024

FAMOUS MllJntenance needs
Window & carpet cleaning
help, snow plow dnvers, &
snow shovelers 884-4300

HAIR STYLISTS
Hlnng hair StylISts & mam.

cunsts for Grosse POinte
Salon 881-4500

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 II SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

MediCal, Legal, Business
General, Personal Typing

Cassette Transcnptlon
Laser Pnntlng
, Fax

Harper-Vernier n4-5444

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

Complete
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

reolly wont!
Professional
composItIon
assistance,
typesetting,

laser generated
printing of cover
letters, resumes,
and envelopes.

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BUSINESS ANt
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Technical
AcademJc

Letters. Reporls
&tra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transcripbon

Personalized
Repetibve Letters

Envelopes. Labels
DIssertations' Term Papers

Resumes. Vllae
Cover Letters. Appllcallons

Certified llYofessionalResume Wnter
(313) 822.4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER.
• Nabonal Resume Bank
- Metro DetrOit Office

Support ServIces
- Nabonal Assoaabon of

Secretanal SelVlces

111 HEALTH & NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

Practiang Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment only-

313-44S-0673
GIFT CERTIFlCATES AVAILABLE

Mossoee The,...opy
To acaJmmoMte pregnancy,

chronic& acute.lain, sports inJUryand
the promotion 0/ health and well being.

MICHELE T. HALL

109 ENTERTAINMENT

III HEALTH 1 NUTRITION

114 PARTY PlANNERS!
HELPERS

IIII SECRETARIAL SERVICES

III HEALTH 1 NUTRITION

Havi~a
Wedding? Party? Special Event?

~nnunu ,it & ([[0.
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY SERVICE
50'S • 60'S • 70'S • 80'S CURRENT

ROCK • RAP • AlTERNATlVE • TOP 40
TOM DESARMEAUX (313) 371.2013
MICHAELCOFFEY 1313)790-1468

STRESSED outll! TherapeutJc
massage 331-3689

SO you've lned all the other
dl8l programs Now try a
product lhat WOrksl Call and
learn how rt can work lor
you 885-1364

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pam and stress re-
ducer Gill CeIlI! lcate
Rebecca 445-1427

WRITER- 884-5432

MAKE fun at your next partyl
Cancatures by Jim Punb-
gam, 831-8924

POINTE PARTIESIJ
EnJOy your next gathering

Call for Servers, barten-
ders, ete .• 885-6629

COllEGE Student looking to
serve pat1les CJV8r Holiday
51ephame, 822-8770

LOOK!!!

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The
YourHome
Magazine ...
FRIDAY. NOON

DEADLINEII
882-6900

100 PERSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

7RJeddiny
:P£oloyrap/[y

Free 8 x 10 - WIllI Pad<nge
Wedding Packages

from $495
Birkrler Photography

775-1722

LOVING personal care for PIANIST. vanety of mUSIC lor
small female dogs Refer your special occasKlrl After.
ences $8/ day 839-1385 noon! evemng Jackie, 294-

--------- 9536
Gomg away f~r For your Chnstmas or Office
the Holidays. parties hire SANTA For
Personalized more Inlormatlon call Arthur
PET SITTING at 681-8186
In your home -F-A-IR-Y-G-od-mo-l-he-r-a-vllJ-I-ab\e-

Husband & Wife team for entertaining at children's
Honest & dependable parties Call Chantella, 331-

886-0153 n05
MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy -C-LA-SS-r-CA-L-m-uSl-c-lo-r-an-y-oc-.

Breckels, Member AM T A C8Sl0n Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
House calls available tet, gurtar, Winds, VOice 354-
Women only 884-1670 6276---------FEMALE vocal duo Will en-

hance your wedding cere-
mony Experrenced and
unique Belh, 331-3710

DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's -
90's 882-4422 anybme

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of AmbIence
Clmstmas cocktaJl partles,
Weddings, all occasiOns
Short notice welcome
Selections Include, Phantom
01 The Opera, GershWin,
Cole Porter, show tunes,
srng-a-longs fJ85.a215

D.J. SeMC9- professIOnal, ver.
satile, expenenced, reason-
able All occasIOns 40's-
90's musIc 681-1817

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax to morrow I
885-5486

CHRISTMAS LJghtlng Decorat-
Ing 773-1907

VENTURE apda1 Sources 313-
331-7531

THANK you to St Jude, St
Clare and lhe Holy SPInI lor
prayers answered K R

THANK you 51 Jude lor
prayer answered P A 0

ClASSICAL plano musIC lor
any occaSIon Open Chnst.
mas dates Mark 885-1747
D.J.'JNG for all occasIOns

Wedding Spec1als
Best SOUnd, vanety & pnce
268-1481

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palnbng, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

100 PERSONALS

December 9, 1993
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Issue Weassumeno responsillill
206 HelpWanted. Part TIIIle 503 Household PetsFOISale 723VacatJoo Rental- Northern 924 DecorallngSeMce 954 PaperH<¥1gmg
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ty fO(the sameaftesthe first
207 HelpW<¥1tedSaJes 504 HumaneSooebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MlClugan 925 DeckS/PalJos 925 PabosiDecks

JIlser1Jon
208 EmpIoylJlentAgency 505 Lostand Found 700~~p1eK- 724 V~!Jon Renla!- Resort 926 Doors 956 Pes1Control506 PetBreeOng GIOIsse Pomte/HarperWoods 725 RentaisILeastngOut Slate 927 DraperlllS 953 PlanoTlJIllIlgIRepar507 Pel EqUipment MlCtugan

cur.YOUR.QWN
CHRISTMAS TREE

~~ 18 MILES NORTH OF ROCHESTER
';.~- IN DRYDEN~ .-

- ~~ PINES $2S. SPRUCE $30
~..... ~ (Open Nov, 26th) FRI.SAT.SUN ONLY)

Call (313) 391.1740 or 7'96-3211
for More Information

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

VIDEO tape your family slides
and photos for a memorable
Chnstmas glhl MUSIC In-
cluded Terry Video Ser.
vices 686-0325

"STRING 01 Pearls' - Holiday
decorating, Inside/ oulslde
Shopping, mailing, delivery,
glh wrapping, holiday cards
mailed, tree decorating
People! pet portraits 468-
2409, ~2782

MASSAGE- Aeduce your
stress & pain Lon, Certified
n4-1997 Glh Certificates
available

100 PERSONALS

THIGH
CRIE.M

I Have It I
100% Guaranteed

Per Customer "9.77••
,Ie Suppl1es Last

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greellng Happy
Holiday Birthday, Annlver.
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED Agenl/ Intemal
Revenue Service! PubliC
Accountant Accounting,
monthly financial stale.
menls, employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-31~138

WINSTEO'S custom framing
Framing, matting and qUalrty
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

PROFESSIONAL full body
massage by certified my.
omassologlS1 In my or your
home 882-7835

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY

FOR FUN & PLAY
884-0700.

CHOOSE the gift of HeaJ1hl
ProfessIOnal Massage and
Rel!exology Holiday Rates
521-2023

TRAVELING barber seMng
shut Ins at home or hosprtai
771~, 892-4111

WEDDING Photography, 1aI<en
the way you wanl at reason-
able pnces ProfessIOnal
seMce 331-3190

One 1 way B1rl,ne tlckel to
Washington DC Nabonal
Airport, December 18th
Northwest Airlines, 1035
am, Flight -236 $100J
Best 526-3980

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , . \

C.
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THESE RINGS
DESERVE
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Extraordinary rings for that special someone-
Seethe world class collection of diamond rings that are believed to

be one of the most extensive collections in the Midwest.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 ..9 SATURDAY 10 .. 7 Sunday 10-6

---- - - ------ - -
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A PotatoParty-
In Minutes
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f! r1\ • , ~~ .venn/sons ~
~ d

£ i J ~};.~tloliday Gi[ Ideas j
~ L~--- ~

t r~ !• q~ ~ ~
~ ;!,i

~ ~
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~ ~
~ ~
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~ ~
~ ---~ ~~ _ f' 7i

~ -- ~
, • Tote Bags • Sweatshirts • Christmas Sweaters 'FL •Watches • Turtle Necks • Christmas Ties ;<,~

it • Holiday Gift Certificates Available ~
~ OPEN HON-fQI 930-900, 6i\T. 930-6, 6UN Noon-5~
~ 17037 Kercheval (in-lhe-Villa8e) :1
'Ii 00' -, ~ l- ""

~.l~J:r~~~J:i'f;;.~ C"O l-~~)b\.) ~~~~~~~~ __~

~I" >1
II. I').

11. 16~
'.m~ fHm~

6. \.

him. -1111111.

*NOTI:: Pot.lloe, Ill.l}
be COO"cd Jhe.ld dnll
refngcr.ltcd To rehe.ll
b pOldlOC' pl~ ..e on
1l1lL[OW.1\e 'die pi JllCr

MILrOLOO" .It MFDIU1\1
HIGH UO perLCnl) for l'i

nll nule.. rOl.1t1ng pldtlcr [/4
lurn Clcr\ 'i mmUIC\

remalmng beef" Ilh conden~cd ,oup
nlilk and sour cream In gla~~ bowl
Heat 10 \ervmg lempemture

5 Cut en~~ero,~ \III~ In 10P~ of hol
polaloe~. opcrl cdch poldlO by gerlily
~queezmg lo"er pdrt Allow about
1/2 cup either \aucc per ~ervlng
Scn e Parme,an chee\e 10 gJrIll\h
,paghetll ,auce lopping Preparc
fre~h mu ..hroom ~IiLe\ and pJr\ley to
g.trm'h ,troganoff loppmg

CJI0fI" ~III

P!llllin

CJI
(hl'k !Ill

CJrlx,hlJrJI" ~9~
S"J,UI1l I~mo

/.Nulncnt InformatIOn (per ~cning)
5pJ~hllll ~lw~,nl'll

POIJ'" SJUu SJUcc

ILnll lll~ r'lIr< I i11~r<lIfl<? I

(NU)-Than"s 10 the lime ~avlng
adv.lnt.lge\ of the mIcrowave oven
nutnenl-n~h poldloes are more ver~allie
Ihan everl Wllh a chOice of two or three

\lightly tender Wrap In foil or
paper lowel and let ~tand 5
mlnute~ Repeal w'lh
rem.llmng potatoe~ *

2 In l.Jrge gla~~ bo\\l.
I1lILrOLOO" ground
beel .Ind onIOn
unun Crcd .II
HIGH for 'i

JlHJlUle, 'llmng 'Iune, Dr.un olt
C\LC" 1.11Sllr m g.lrliL Po\H]CI

1 For ,pJ,!hClll 'Ju~e loppmg wmhmc
'.IULe \\ IIh h,lif the beel In gl.l"
0(1\\1 Ik.n 111 IllKroW.t\C OIUI to
""en IIlg tCl11pCr~ltllrL

-l lor ""'g.UlDll topping COI1lOIIlC

Located on the corner of Mom.,., and Mack Avenue.,
(313) 884-7700

II
POINTE PLAZA

Perry Drugs
Joan's Uniforms
International Coffee
Parthenon East Restaurant
AffilIated Health Services

Enterpri.,e Rent-A-Car
PIP Printmg
Travel World
Century 21 East, Inc.
Rambow Ra.,cals Learning Center

I100am -600pm
1200 P m - 500 P m
1000am -900pm
10 OOa m .5 OOpm.

lO00am .900pm
1000 a m - 1000 p m
900am -1000pm

NolV • Dccember 11
Dccember 13 - Deccmber 18
Dcccmber 20. Dccembcr 23
Dcccmber 24
Closed Chll~lmas Day
Sundays
December 26 & January I & 2
Dccember 27 .30
December 31

Barnes & Noble
Winkelman's
Musicland
Buddy'., Pizza
Bo Rics

;'

London Originals Lingene
Gibb's World Wide Wines
Renais.,ance Shoes
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Jenny CraIg Wetght Los., Centre
Jeans Boutique
Blockbuster Video

Greatea
Holiday Style ...~ ~

Shop at
PoiJ2te Plaza.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULT ATlON / .
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2) Before making the bottom loop
make d half tWI~t to the loop \0 thJt the
nbbon Will be nght Side out then roll the
nbbon down and aWJy from you PlIlch
the nbbon together J! the 00\\ , center

1) COnllllue making the loop\ until
reJchlllg the de~lred number keeplllg
the loop ~17e~ the ~ame Remember [(\
pillch the nbbon Jt Ihe center and to
tWI~t to the left before forming eJL h
loop Hint To keep the bow from ,lip
ping, 11ft )OUr Index finger a' YOU
IWI~t Use your middle fInger Jnd
thumb to secure the loop, uml1 the
tWI~t~ are completed

4) Once you have completed the
loops, cut Ihe end of the nbbon leav
mg a tal! the reqUired length (th"
length wI! I vary wllh each de\lgn )
Now you are ready to wIre

5) To ~ecure the bow, tie a piece of
wire around the bow's center and tWI,t
the Wtre ends tightly together under-
neath the bow Arrange the loop (0

fonn a perfect bow
6) Cut a length of nbbon to create your

''tIe'' for the bow Wrap the lle around the
bow's center to conceal the flon,!',
WIre, and knot the nbbon III the back

7) All end_ of the nbbon should be
cut on a dmgonal or III a "V" shape

1000

How to make a holiday bow
BeaUliful bow\ made with opulent

nbbon\ Jdd ~lmple. elegant touche~
to holiday decor and pad,agmg "A\
more and more people are making
their own glf" and decoralJons dur-
Ing the holiday sea~on they want
their pJCkJgHlg to be Ju~t a\ be,lUtlful
and ~peclal .• \JY~ Su~an Brandt,
commUnI(.atJOn~ dIrector for HIA
(Hobby Indu\tne\ of AmencJ ) "In
fact. m'ert J hJnger.hook m the knot
part of the how .lIJd the bow Ihelf
become\ ,I h,lIlthorn~ tree ornJment '
,he Jdd\

for lho,e who nced J hllie help
here Jre \orne foolproof bow-mJkmg
dlreLllOn\ from MJrk Pubh'hmg ,
'DecorJtlng your Home for

ChmtmJ\ • TIm bow LJn be tncky to
mJke If !l ~) our fnst Jttempt The
\cuet I~ pracliLe ,0 don't gl~e up If
the bow ~lip, out of your hand Jnd you
have to 'tart 0\ er You can do It Ju,t
follow the\e \lmpJe direct 10m

I) Hold the nbbon nghl 'Ide up
betll een your thumb Jnd mdex fin-
ger Pinch the nbbon Jbout 2 lnche\
trom the end and form d loop a~
large a~ you need, rolling the nbbon
up and away from you Place the
long end of the ribbon between your
thumb and Index finger to creJtt' the
bow\ center

-_THE_

YILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

~ -}
~~¥i~p,?¥~

A Great Present For Everyone On Your List!
.. " ........ '\ ............. \ ..

VILLTHAf-GE GIFT CERTIFICATE
v .....:l fOo'! ON{ 'ffAR fRO'" OME Of SSUE---------GROSSE POINTE

" •• I~'n '. • •• '" ~n Co" • I ....

Gift Certifjcates Are Available at the following
NBD Bank, N. A. locations:

St. Clair Branch, Rivard & Jefferson
and Mack at Moross

Redeemable At Any UIVVt:::1 .:lV vllidge Merchants.
Imagine the possibilities!

,J1~'~,~

SHOP
AMONG
FRIENDS

The stores of
THE VILLAGE GROSSE POINTE

Offer you the finest in
holiday shopping rrght in
your own neighborhood
Over 40 Stores Offering
• Distinctive SelectIons
• ConvenIent Parking

• Personaljzed ServIce
• Free Sunday Parking

On December 12 Lucia from the Coliseum Hair
Salon will be at Young Clothes from 12:00-1:00 to
demonstrate festive holiday hair styles for young
girls. Please call 881-7227 to make a reservation ...
Spaces limited to 10 girls per session.

17027 Kercheval • In The -Village
881-7227

December 11 & 12 A Muffy VauderBear or Montgomery
Schoolhouse Truck of your choice

December 18 & 19 A Young Clothes Gift Certificate to
be used between 12/20/93 and 12/24/93

t

..

r
-I
I
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This Season, spend your
time searching for those
speCial Holiday gifts, and
leave the packaging and
shipping to Mail Boxes
Etc~ We'll make sure they
get home for the hofidays
safely and on timeI

Tony Cueter

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI48236

r:-~------,C $1.00 OFF YOUR NEXT UPs

I SHIPMENT. Ground 'ervJce only. I
lUTl.ll one coupon pet CU$t.OC1\("f P« Vl$lt

I ThIS offer lJ IlO( i'OOd In combln:moo with I
aoy other offer V'alad at U\LSand
pa~Clpal~ lOCitlClr\S.I UPS Au~orued Slupptnlt Outlet I

I • MAILllClXESETC: I.. 18530 MACK AVE
Grosse Po nle hrm5 Exp

• w/coupon 864 6440 12-11 93.--------_.-.MAIL BOXES ETC.@

884-8440 • FAX 884-8442

Thursday, December 9, 1993

Each MBE Cenlells an Independenlry ONne<J a!ld Operated Ftarl(:h se t993 Ma Boxes EIC

IT'S NOT WHAT WE Do. IT'S How WE Do IT..

@,w o/nuuzp ~~
/l»- d;;~ rd <~~M.

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050
Thes.• Sat. • 10:00-5:00

3/4 cup dark molas~e\
1 egg
3/4 eup prepared mmcemeat
1/4 cup whole wheat flour
J 13 cup 100'7<Pure olive 011

SIft together the while flour, bakIng
po\\der balcmg soda and sdll Beat the
ohve 011 mola\~es and egg unlll well
blended Combine mmcemeal dnd
whole whedl flour and add to Ihe olIve
Oil mixture To Ihls mlxlure, allerndtell
add Ihe ~Ifled dry Ingredlent~ and the
mill< Sllr until blended and pour Inlo d
wel1-grea~ed 9" x 12 x 3 loaf pdn
Bake at 3750 F for 40 to 45 mInutes or
unlll It le~l~ done Turn out of Ihe pan 10
cool SlIce and serve.

For free recipes and more ohve 011 lipS
wrlle 10 How 10 Change Your OJ!,
Pompel3n. Inc. 4201 PulaskI HIghway,
BaltImore. MD 21224 Or call
1-800-638-1224, Mon-Fn, 9 a m to 4
pm. EST

Dopp Kit '35

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

1 Block from E Jefferson
Across from South High School

881-0200

Mincemeat Quick Loaf
2 cups while flour
3 teaspoons bakmg powder
1/2 leaspoon bakIng soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
2n cup milk

... ~~~~~ ... ~~c

Great gifts for everyone
on your list

Holiday Cooking With Olive
Oil...The Natural Ingredient

(NUl-Here 1\

\ome time!)
ad'ice on how
to prepare tra
dlllOnal hoh
day trealS wllh
Lhole\terol
free olive 011

OlIve 011 I~ the
natural JUIce
pressed from
Ihe frull of Ihe
tree Its flavor,
bouquel and

body enhance Ihe tasle and freshness of
fa' onte seasonal dessert~

Use full-flavored EXIra Virgin olIve 011
In frull cakes and moderately flavored
100% Pure olIve Oil In huillJdY 4UlCl.
breads Extra Llghl olIve 011 IS besl for
delIcdtc yeast breads and drop cool.le\
where a fruity flavor IS not deSIred

i
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. r !
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WHAT TO GIVE the person who
has everything this holiday sea,
son? The perfect golf score! Or
close enough - performance.ori.
ented midsize clubs from Taylor
Made Golf Company. Also avail.
able in lines for women and
seniors.

The clubs are available at retaIl out-
lets across the country Each IS avaIl
able wllh the new Flex-Twl,t Plu~
graphite shaft. as well as DynamIC
Gold and Dynal:te steel shaft~ and thp
G LoomiS Tour shaft Suggested relall
pnce for both steel.shafted clubs I'i

$165, and clubs wIth the Flex-Tv. Isl
graphIte shaft are $292

For more mformal1on from Taylor
Made's customer servIce department,
call 1-800-888-2582

Hurst is first when it comes
~o built-in appliances
at the lowest prices

SUBZERO-GAGGANAU
VIKING. SCOTSMAN

BEST • U.LlNE • FRANKE
All MAJOR BRANDS

HURST APPLIANCE
Home of the Built-Ins

23210 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores

Ju~t In lime for the hohday ~ea,on, a
paIr of st.tte of-the art new club, fea-
tunng Mlllslze Metalwood technolog)
gl\ es ,enous golfers .tnd "duffer~'
alike radKall) effective weapon~ on
the fmrwa) and off the tee

, Everyone'~ talkIng about the nev.
Strong 7 MIdSIze f.tmvay Wood and
Falrw.t) Drll'er,' ~.ty~ George
Montgomcl) vIce pre~Ident, marketmg
for T.tvlor Made "Both Llubs m.tke
golf an' c.t"er game 10 play - and fe.t-
ture .t umque blend of oversIzed for-
gl\ene,~ and maximum playabIlity"

De~lgned to make ea~lCr shot~ oul of
even the mo~t dIfficult lies and bl~t It
lO\\ard the green with cO'1fidence, the
Strong 7 dchlers shOh that ~oar hIgher
and travel farther It~ ulllque rail de~lgn
provIdes a smoother glide and lowcr
center of gr3\ Ity that stablhze~ the club
head'~ 'iWIng path through the hlltmg
area - makmg II the Ideal gift for
golfer'i who find It harder to hIt long
Irons to the pill II hlle allcmptmg 10
keep the ball on the green

The new Taylor Made FaIrway
Dmer I~ created for golfers who hale
trouble hlllmg a standard dnver off the
tee With 1I'i 13-degree of loft thIS
club oplIml7es launch angle and 'ipm
rale .tllowmg the average golfer to get
longer and more consl~tent dl'itance~
off the tee than WIth a 1-wood

Featunng Taylor Made'> exclu~1\ e
, foam-to-welght" proce~s, each fIn
Ished club head IS foam-filled uSlllg
pre("l~e computer contra" to create a
perfectly balanced club

I Score a hole in one with golfers I

Moo -F" 9.7, Sat 9-6
Open Sundays

ThanksgIVIng thru Chnstmas
12-5

FREE PARKING IN REAR

ORDER KODALUX
PHOTO-CREETINC CARDS

AT SPEED. PHOTO
AVAILABLE IN 1-3 DAYS
IMPR.NTINCi ALSO AVAILABLE

Send the joy of pictures ~ ••••
this holiday season. f

Enter our
1'\loto Greeting
card Contest
dbe e\i~'b'eto,;nil !ii~

't studiO gift
PO~rtifica~
()thn" f)fts 9Iso

Bnghten thiS holiday season WIth the cards and gifts that show a
warm, personal touch Turn your favorrte color negative, slide or print
Into KODALUX Photo.Greetlng Cards or Color Pnnts

20229 Mack Avenue
Crosse Pointe Woods

881-7330t

I

I
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per person

ft~
! ~
New Year's Package

Dee. 30-Jan. 2

s

YourHome

Grosse POinte WoOds
19599 Mack Ave

btw Morass 8. Vernier
882-9711

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPING BEAR
18 Miles N.W. of Traverse City *

per person

Holiday Getaway '2
Dee. 28 - Dee. 30

$235*
per person

Holiila)' Getaway'l
Dec,26 - 28

$225*

Thursday, December 9, 1993

"iI6 t td 4- ift with us!
- HolidayGetaways-

o
• Unique Holiday Gifts

• French Tapestries. Imported Pillows" Greeting Cards
•Antique Reproduction. Jewelry and Lamps
• Caswell Massey Products. Battenberg Lace

• Personalized Service. Gift Wrapping Available
--------- OpenSundilys---------
17110Kercheval In The Villa 886-311 0

per person

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

882-9711

Santa's Vacation
Dec,22-26

$289*

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical BUilding
SUite 307885-1122

Fo~More Information, Call *
1-g-968-0576 * iii

SKI

"These deluxe packages include
resort lodging, lift lic~et, meals and ochvilies

Prices ore per adult, double occupancy.

at Remington have created their new
patented Tnple FOIl MICro Screen The
shaver consIsts of three of these MICro
Screen foils that fit Into the same area
that two preVIOusly did The fOIls serve
two distinct purposes They separate
the cutters from the skin, preventing
1m tallon, and, because of their configu-
ratIOn, reach the tough ~havJng spots
under the nose, the cleft of the chin,
along the neckhne and In the nooks
and crannies that are a part of each mdl-
VIdual's face

"If the fOIls take up too bIg an area,
they can't get mto those hard-to-reach
area;," says Barber "If they're too
~mall, It takes too long to ~have " ThIs
IS where the Triple Fori technology
really benefits the consumer

Convenience al~o IS somethmg con
sumers look for In a shaver It I~ one of
the reason~ electnc shavers are so pop
u lar Electnc shavers, such as
Remmgton's allow men to shave In a
sua at work, and Without a rmrror

Whether you re glvmg or recelvmg,
electnc shavers arc a convement and
thoughtful gIft dunng the holidays

HL9J965J

dough approxlDlately 30 mmules Roll
out on floured surface ~-mch duck and
cut WIth assorted coolae cutters

Bake on cookJe sheets approximate-
ly 12-15 rmnules until lightly golden

To get more tea recipes, send for a
free C{)p~ of BaJung wllh Bigelow Tea
Send your request, mcludmg name and
addre~s, 10 Balmlg WIth Bigelow Tea,
P.O Box 4600, Monticello, MN
55385-4600

He's making a 1Ist, checkmg It
tWice He's gonna find out who's buy-
mg all those electric shavers Almost
half of all men's electric shavers are
purcha~ed dUring the holidays In fact,
56 percent of them are bought b)
women for men Maybe that'~ because
sCientists and women u~e the same
methods to determIne how clo~e a
shave really IS

"The human hand can detect differ
ences In thou~andths of an Inch" says
Dr ElalOc Barber, RemlOgton
Products Company'~ director of
te~earch and development "Even wah
the most advanced ~clentlfic technolo-
g), the best Way to determine how well
a shaver IS shaVing IS to run a hand
over the faCia) ared '

SClenl1st~ use informatIOn like the
hand test to de~Lgn e)ectfiL shavers
'The technologIcal trick In deslgmng
an e1ectnc shaver IS gettmg the hlade~
- the cutter< - as close a~ possible to
the skm,' ~ay~ Barber "laeall) we
want the fOlI~ to be within a thou~andth
of an Inch thIck to protect the ~~In •

To achieve thl' Barber and hI~ team

HOLIDAY TEA COOKIES
Makes about 48 cookies

@nus rectpe for "Constant Commenf'8 fingers untll thoroughly blended With
Tea Coolaes makes a deliCIOUShohday floudsugar COllSIStencywill be sandy
treat. The tea proVides a dlstmeuve f1a- Make a 'iI11a11 well m center of bowl
vor of oranges and sweel spice Be ere- and add cooled mIlk Toss ~1Xture to
atiVe With your favonte cookle-cutter moISten and begm worlang Wlth finger-
shapes or prepare the recipe as s1IIlple bps until dough comes together smooth-
round or square coolaes Iy Wrap In plastic and refngerate

Hands down, the closest shave

4 Bigelow ''Constant
Comment'" Teabags

% cupmiIk
2 cups floUT
~ cup sugar
l~ sticks unsaItOO butter, cold -

cut in small cubes

Preheat oven to 3500 F. Place mtllc
in small saucepan and heat over low
flame until small bubbles form around
the edge, shrtlng occa~lonally (DO
NOT BOIL) Remove from heal Add
Bigelow "Constant Comment".
teabags - submergmg bags complete-
ly Set aSide to cool Remove teabags,
squeezmg out hquld from bags

Place flour and ~ m a mcdmm- S17.e
moons bowL Add rhc butter and loSS mix-
ture to coat. Be n workm butter WIth

I tt",.L..,.\.o..~

MICROGRAPHfC & ElEC~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL rATION I.
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Inspired By The Classics

...

These new Cllizen designs for him and her embody Ilmeless beauty wIlh the classIc appeal
of round whIte dials accented wIth gold-tone Roman numerals and handsome

gold-tone link bracelets, HIs WIth date funcllon
Both warranted to the year 2001. Pnced at $135.00

'Tis the season for
large-screen home theater

LARGE.SCREEN family fun - Create new family traditions by watching
film and television holiday favorites on a SharpVision LCD projector.

dl~C pldyer~, camLorder~ and Video
gamc'

If you're looking fOf holiday enler
tammentlor the chIldren a screening o!
"A Charlie Brown ChTl,tmd' or
"Frosty the Snowman" WIll en,ure holl
day fun Kids WIll delIght 10 hosllng
movte mghh or Video game touma-
ment~ for theIr fflend" .1nd everyone
will enJoy the comfort and conve-
mence of LCD bIg screen viewing al
horne

The flexlbllily and ponabllily of
LCD projectors are an advantage for
today'~ on-the-go famille~ Not anI)
can these lightweIght uml~ eaSIly be
moved from room to room. Il', dho
ea~y to take largc-~crcen enlel1alnmcnl
on Ihe road wllh LCD proJcc!1on ~),
tem~ whcthcr you re 'pending .In
evemng "11h the nt'lghbor~, VI~lllng
feldtlve~ Of heading 10 J ,kl re~ol1 fo~
the weekend

For InformallOn on Sharp'~ LCD
proJeclor~ or for the Shal]lVI'>lon dealer
neare~t you, call I -gOO-BE '>HARP

Thl~ holiday ~ea~on, whethcr
watchmg football, favorltc TV ~pe
clal~ or playmg Video game~, make II
a truly memorable bIg ~creen expcrI
ence wnh an LCD proJcclJon ~y~lem
- and enJoy Iht; hollday~ \\,nh }our
Iin cd one,'

~
.JUST LIKE havmg your office in your pocket - the portable Th{ldy z.
PHA, a powerful per.,onal digItal a.,.,lstant from Radio Shack, that
allo\\,., you to .,enbble note., that can be translated mto text, link up with
peNonal computers, manag(' finance." schedule appointmE'nt." receive
and .,('nd faxes, track stock quote'!, play card games and much more.

},
f

When gathenng wllh famIly and
fnend, for holIday fe~lIVllles, you
might be tnmmlng the tree. exchanging
gifts or enjoYing sweet treats All of
Ihe~e dCllvllle~ have long been Iradl-
tlOnal way~ of ~hanng the JOys of the
,ea~on Olher ~hared aCtlvllles Include
wdtchlng all the holiday film cla'~lcs
logether dnd enjoying the spom actIOn
of the ~ea~on

Thl~ year, Instead of walchmg on
some old TV ~et why not treat your-
~elf and your family to the home the-
aler e\.peTlenee of an LCD (liqUId
Cr) ~tal dl~play) projectIOn ~yslem
from Sharp Electronlc~ Corp

[dedi for vIewing ~uch cla~slc holi-
day mo\ Ie, a~ 'Miracle on 3-lth
Street' and It'~ A Wonderful LIfe,'
LCD projectIOn ~y,lem~ In~lantly turn
any room mlo a emema.,tyle enter-
tamment center by proJectmg a large
plclure (up 10 200 mche' mea~ured
dlagonall}) onlo any \\,hlle wall or
~lreen

Everyone In the family I~ ~ure to be
delighled when you add an LCD pro
Jeetor to your home enlertamment
center Sharp recently Introduced the
XV-S80U. the hlghc';( performance
Unil avmlable Thl'> model .1' \\ ell a~
Sharp ~ olher home Iheater proJedJon
,yqem, hd' multiple .Idco InpUI
COflllec!lon, for u,e II IIh \ (R, 1,1" r

Ertmdd HD/iUy HOUl"$
Monday - Fnday 10-8 • Saturd4y 10-6 • Sundily 12-6

Opm Cbrimruzs Eve 10-3

19834 Mack. G.P.W 885-5129

J.W. COLE :J.z.wdozy

The Quill
On 1 he 1I1l1 PrInter... ()1 Kercheval

886.JlILL 886.4455

PRICED RIGHT FOR THE HOLIDAYS •• .3S% OFF

.CITIZEN
Warranted to the Year 2OOl.

For detalls, .see manuCaeturu.s warranty

Scooters
3 and 4
Wheel
Startmg at

$1,999
Pnces good through 12/31/93 .Set u b our staff

Blood Pressure Kits Double Beds,lnclfne & Recline Breast Pump Rentals
Starting at $29.99 Starting at$l,499 for Nursing Moms
Bath Safety Tub Diapers Charge by Phone
Seatsand Rails Adults & Children 886-7760

,,~_~J..L LIFE SUPPORT
....--"'L-'1.,/"'(.,'J. HOME HEALTH CARE

16311 Mack Ave. • 886-7760
Celebrating Home Health Care Week

Lift
Chairs
UPS to
your door

$429*

The
IDEAL
Self-Inking
Stamp ...

Reddy 111 3 day ...- Red, Black, Blue Ink
ilJllc<,-'SI'i 4hne ... 'll19

I
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Model #963 '7()oo

~ 88 KERCHEVAL. ON THE HILL

~ ~41 OpeD ~~~?~O-5:30(!J~ Tburs till 8 Sunday 12 - 5

KRUPS - Espresso/Cappucino Makers
For HOLIDAY Giving

Stackable Demi Cups
Model #988 $300'" and Cappucino Cups

STEAMING PITCHERS AVAILABLE
C;INNAMON I CHOCOLATE GRINDERS AVAILABLE

Better 'look' for tropical travelers

The holidays are an opportune time to escape to the tranqwl, turquoIse
tides of the tropics! Remember to bring a quality camera and protective
sunglasses to help make your trip memorable. The N"Jkonos-V(suggested list
price, $7(5) is the underwater camera for capturing mystical Wlderwater sights
as well as precious "topside" moments with friends. Waterproo~ weatherproof
and lightweight for travel, there's no better camera to record your trip - from
snorkeling to sailing to savoring a spectacular sunset. Nikon Sunglasses are
another accessory to give tropical vacationers a super "took." The SX (Sun
Excluded) collection offers "hot" shades with cool lenses, providing com-
plete ultraviolet protection and 13 chic styles that keep you covered from
the court to the cabana. Featured here Oef! to right) are the Caribe (sug-
gested list price, $99), the Round ($99) and the Venice ($135). The Nikonos-V
is available through authorized Nikon dealers. Nikon Sunglasses are sold
through upscale department stores, sporting goods dealers, specialty sun-
glass and camera retailers.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON ( .
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., \\ ORY HOLID \\
\1:\\ POT\TOF~

II" /I In/ll 17m01 1<1 IliI I, I'olall" \
\1111 II (/ h,~ !l1/ and II" II' 'I" I!la~( \
ill 'i( 'Il /1' !({d 1I hlifll.,'\ (IOHd

pound, nc\\ pOI.lloc" I 10 I "
Inchl"> In dldmllcr

2 ldhle~poon,hutllr
2 cup~ (II 01.' ~hr{'ddl'd

\, I~l'omm S\\ i~,rhel'\e
cup (4 01 ) linel) rhopped
pa,lraml or corned heer

~~ ('up milk
1" cup IDet"Onnal\e
2 led~p(){)n, prepared mu,tard

J<re~h dill l\Cl'd (opllOndl)

hl',t .II room 11'mpl'r,HUrl'
\\ I'L0I1'111 ~ h"L 'l'TT1dl.ml! 11dOlllon,

'fL ol produl1 01 I'\(J ) Ldr~ 01 Ifolll'
I1lm,lup Lxp"rl"" holllJeJ JO\I n
from l!1'1Il'r,1I10n 10 l!Cnl'r.lIIOn TOJ,,\
\\ I'Ll~n'ln \ dll'l"l'~11ll.lnl! Ir"dltl(H!'
lOlHlnlll' 10 tIJml' "Hh ol \\'C,llth 01 1,1i
en{ed l hl'l'\L m"l.l'r, frolll Iround thl
\\(Irkl - \Ollr "'ur mIl' 01 L!WC\l th II
h.i' hlln Lr liled 10 Ihl hlgh"\1 ,tdl1
d Irch III lh~t"l'lll,'~ln~

\nd 1\ hL 11\nUI i ,q ~Ill'" h I\l" IIJ
Iht II _(lodh\l" \OU ~oll1 Li,,,l' \ (lllr
'pen tlOll'l' \\ 1111 pridL ) ,Iur 1'"IiJ 1\

'lol'on ,lnU thL lr, h.l' hel'n l'llhdl1Ll'd h\
V~l\lon""ln Lh~i... ....e ~IIlJ (..~t"'\ L.nlLr

I IIIII Ill! Ide" .lnd fl'L1pl" Ih,1I ,Ire per
1l'1I t(ll 111\ tll11l' 01 Ihl' \l' Ir

J In nHlfl' Open HOU'l llltLrt,lInln~
rlllrl' 'LI1J I \e11 olddle\\u! ,t IInpLd
lll'L'I"pl' 10 IhL \\ I'L(ln\lrl r>,ltll.
\1,lrkL'!lllg B" lid D"pt MR X411,
I \ILhhlr DrIlt ~l.ldl'OIl \\ I '\~717

Boil POllloL' unlll lend, I Lool
'''~11I1) (Ill 1"Lh pollio 11l hall <"wop
OUI lInter, 1c.1' In); 'Indl 'hell
rl'U\ L (ol1lhlJ1L' hUller \\< l,u'n,m
\11 I" l hl'l"l' 1',I't r., 111I Tl1li~ ,'nd
'uH'ped pOI,llo pulp until 'monlh ,rnd
hlended Rl'llll pot.llo h,ll'L' \llth fIlI\
lllre • fl.l!.e oil \'\0 I 101 1'\ ounUle, or
until he.ltl'd Ihrouch dllll Lhl'nl I'
1l1t'11Ld MIX tO~l'lhe~r fIl,l~onn.II'" 1nd
11m,1 Ird lof' l"lLh potato II IIh " 'm,,11
dollop of nlu'l"rd IllIXlurl' ,lI1d C.lrn"h
\lIlh dlil Motl.l'\ 42 to 4H appctl/cr,

• \1 lh" pOint pOlalol', m 1\ he
WI,lp[)L'd ,l!lll LhJl1cd for 'l'l ef,ll hour,
or 0\ l'rrn chi

Tip l "ng d l1lel"n n.lIlLr to 'LOOp
Ihe pOI.ltoe, m.lkl" thl' rl'llpL e \In
ca'ler to plc'parl'

EASY AND DELICIOUS recipe ...for your open hou ...e party, like Savo!J'
Hohda~ New Potatoes, made" Ith WisconSIn Swi~~, arl' one of the mce ...t
"ay ...to say "happ} hohda\ ~ ..

Open your home with an
easy holiday open house

JU\l dlop h\ ,l[l\tlTl1~ \Il rl'
hol\ In); ,m OpLn IHlU'l I' Ih" I.lIld "I
In \ It ItHlJl \\ t.. ill In\ l rU ..Ll \ ln~ ..tround
IhL hoiJd 1\' JIl Op~n In\ H:ltton 10
1,111111\.U1d tn~l1d, old ,mJ 1l1'1I 10 hl'
In~dhLl 10 'h lrl III the \\oIrmlh 01 IhL
"l ...t ....O[l Illl hllun\\ ~)t ~lHld toTlLH1L
,lIld '!\lllO lood '

OPt 11I1l~ \ our hOllll' 101 III 1111orl1111
, lid 1\ .! llhtnn~" .'11 \IllLlll IIltrldl
11.111 I" {lllTi... Ln\[hH1~ qUit... I' tIl\ LtJT1~
'" 'llilll trtl..!1lh IT1lrl2,III1.!III \our honk

Ii't lilt 'llllllkrrll~ ,rol11.' Ih II \1 It I
Irolll \, \If 'lkh,1l 10 Iill Lhl\ LOrntf
01 Ih~ hm"

Bit prt r Irlll_ lor '11 "pell hou'l
p,n\ I,n l,hllt\Lr 'lIt' ~roup \011
dtlldt to h 1\ I 'Ill h, d.lUll\lIll! hUI
It Jl1i...",fl t h l\l 10 hl IIld I'" ll"'l!..f

Ih III \ ou 1111'!h' Ihlill. rI \ O[J k" I' ,tt"
Ilk,,, In IllIllJ

IhI hl q ~Uldt lilll " 10 I." I' lilll1'!'
"Illplc JUq " 'Oil II Oll ,our 'L "oll.d
d ......o~ttln2. III H.h trlLL \OU ",huuJd t1",o
prLp ,rL IhL hhld, \ 011 II "f\ l dl' ,I ,'1
tlllll \LI t"ol!, "111 hllllli ,1\ Ie llid
11 i~L '-,UTl tl Ihl Tlllpl .... thl! IT<.. tli
\orJul Illll l(lIl\Lflh.n~ ~LJlh rilL

IInl\l\ \llll I" Ilh ltl\ 1111'_t III IlIlll\
'Ild \L~LloIhl" l hiliul Illt lh hrt "h

Ir,ldl\lon d holld II 1"0,1- llId Ih, 111111\
urllon' of \\ J\(lHl",m l hu "L

\IILr ,II 1\ h II hL tll It \Ltl\l Ih 111Ihl
holrd 1\' tll \ lI11pll 'Ollle 01 IhL 1l10rl'
Ih III 2~(I '.lIILiI" '\ 1''' ,IIlJ ,1\ Ie, 01
\\I'LOIl'l1l Lhlt\< 01 I"t Ih.1I h "
eelllllL l\ ,our '!llL'I\ WhLihlr \OU It
pl.lOl1Jll'! lor fi \ l' 01 '\() p<oplt 1l01hlll~
"LI11\ mort 'lilT lhlt lh,lll thLL'l
t IthLf ~tf(lTk Of h III lIlt!fl dlLlH

I,llrt \\lIh 1,01\on "LII 1'01110' \ ,
LOIlHnll'lI1 .lpPLtl/U 1I'11ll! Illltt\
\\"LOIl"n 1,111\' Lilll'l 1l11\ld \lllh
ph,lunl hutler llld mdk 1hl\ 11 "or
Illi feLipe L.lll hl prt p Ired on ,,], .Hlll
01 )OUf open hou", 0I1lli Lhlll,,1 until
'ou It rt .l'!\ 10 poll Iltl IIIlI\ IIInl-! 'Ollt h
l' III II h\ hl Hlnu l1ld ,el\ IIlI! It 1 ht 11
\11111'11 ,Ill I '''Illl ot \\ I\LOIl\11l ,
1"IIII'Ilt 'p" 1111, diLL'" ,ulh ,"
'\'1 II!" Brll (,rll\trL or Ii-td
l huid II .llld 'tflt Iht 111011 01 1'1 liter
\\ IIh hrl' ,,1\ lIld <r,ll ktr\ Bl \1I1t' 10
Ill' Iude ~hllnk, 01 \\I\UII1'1n lhel"L
donu "I!h hll' 'IlL ',Hnplc, .11ld t.11.1
,,1\ Hl1.IUt 01 lilt lolor Ind 'h'lp< lon

Ir,"h 01 Lhe I 'I fT~ nnl In lfO\\ d Ihl
Ihll'l It, Il, Itlr In h I\l mOfL Ih 111
"nl tld\ IIld I .t, t 'p III MOllnd I I' h
Lh'L'I '" /-11"1\ 1.1Il 'Il\t Tlltrn"hL'
I' "II> Alld It lilt mhl r hI<" 1.htL'

YOU NAM:E
DE PRICE!

Thursday, December 9, 1993

EVEKYTUING
MUST GO!

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER
REFUSED

SALE ENDS DECE~IBER 11

UlTIINO BUSINESS

YourHome

(313) 526-0899

Stuffed Toys
Christmas Cards & Wrap

GiftS for Mom, Dad & the Whole Family
Holiday Items for the BUdget-Minded

VISA and MASTERCARD WELCOME!!!!
Present This Ad for a FREE GIFT

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MO'JDAY THRU S/',TURDAY TIL 8 Cia PM SUNDAYS T1L 6 00 PM

19536 KELLY ROAD. HARPER WOODS. NEAR EASTLAND MALL
(between 7 and 8 Mile Roads}
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Take An
Additional

5% OFF
with this ad

Exp. 12.24.93
Expert RepaIrs

HOLIDAY SALE
UP TO

500/0 OFF
.~ ,Over 400 clocks on display...~ ---':::-.

l\l1srbiI!r CC Inch~I!np_
772-5180 ~

28085 GRATIOT, Bet 11 & 12 Mile Rd =

Thursday. December 9, 1993

BUYINC
~ ------Mon F" 9 8

T Wed Th Sat 9 5
S m 125

You can put this Nikon in your pocket
and ~till have plenty of roon1 for lint.--- __ -.mo

1I
I ..
I I
I I 1

I~ I
I ~I

I Ig I
J- J

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
II

~ ~

\ -- ------ -- -- ,-." -------- .... ----
,) \ 10. I I,

US. & FOREIGN COINS & PAPER MONEY
• COMMEMORATIVES, TOKENS, MEDALS, PATIERNS
• FRANKLIN MINT • ALSO BUYING 10K, 14K, 18K,

DENTAL SCRAP, USED & BROKEN JEWELRY
• STERLING FLATWARE, BOWLS, TRAYS, ETC

COINS & STAMPS INC ;1~5C7E

17658 MACK (AT UNIVERSITY) GROSSE POINTE

Hours 10am 6pm IV~F 10am 3pm Sat 885 ..4200

The Nikon Lite-Touch. Only

\~:::7::),',:i~~VGI!Jfphot 0LICENSED&INSURED

\\If" II,h till \co In l " I 'Jll II
IlIlr III I Ilr_, hUll I din 'n_ " 1,,11
!,"llhIIlL pill )ll'OIi \'11, ,III Illd
!'L'f'plf '!,llnkl, 11I1h 1'1' I~"ll h, "
mol !11IIlll d"t \\111 hLllll r Illf l ,n ,
WI! l\l'n UIl\il I"h nu (lIlll' "l"qUl
tI1I1l1'I I" l Iller JJlII h Ifl 1\ "I' If II"

\'.hl! ll ....lli.l\\11h • 'PhIl! Ih()ul "'lilt1
IIl1lllJ t l" '1 '....ll \) III () I \\ III I Il I I I "" I

\Il' l\ 111_ pi1lL'
\dd lfl'lI11 I" l"ilL' III pili (""f

Hid 'lit '"lr dlfl,1 III 'I il"l I" hl.nd
!/Id ILlJltlL ,I> hll\ I" ," 1 ,Ie ndll

"Hill thl ,-lHhhtLfll.- \ l I h\.. 1\ \ fl HlJ

"PI lOll U\ Ll 1 P..tl

'illite If IIIIII!: dn 1//1/, ad of ff< Ih
herh\ IIIl ahow I llUlfllIOII ,mill"" d
dn tarra!:l1/l and I I,GIll t, alpllOI!
(mil/hied dn hall! II/lllt l!t( (!t\ll//

(HIC"" '" Bin \", ...
I' H}-,RIl ( RJ \ \1

'uh ....llllth.. l h{llll~1 "~lllIluj hllkl!

hrl L"t" Inr It,ll [l~hlh r'llllf d hrl hI'-,

h. l\lllll ,het h JI II I\ld I' '1'.1 I' ,r
l\lll 'lIlh hllkll'" "l '" Il \\1111"I!
1IId PlpPl'

I Ie II hUlll r III I I JI 'L h, 1\ \ In ilL pili

'"' I rll,<II1J111hl II 1Il1l1l 'I l'lIl,hle, \.1 I
hrll'\h If HI UIO,"" turl1111 ill." 1"1 III 111\

InTrI 0jlhIUl". llllHhllll .. lll[l..! lr)~H' "'l

rnl fHltL I l( LI h "l \

pllll \d! LI\.- if ld~l III It "lJrn L
dTltli rullll ...d l(l I l l-.ll III ,d \ P-

hl.. 1\ \ ...Il IIll "', II 1r I ('1 h j-'II

llhl (11\ Illl P'11i ,)\ l I rl l ....h \l r ...
\\ 11 h 1rn \ IIIl P l 1-.il III 1,.\ PI)I 11,1 .... III I
Irl \i1 • rl t r h r l II l \\ III 1J1
Il r \ Ilh..l

II) III l}...l htltll r ... ill..... \l( \\ \ lit I

lbl HI ' l j hi- I {tl'l I~ 'uk I r I '.,I ill

'1',,1'101 \\llll I",.d"ll h lid III
l P II \\lll\~ l'r h\ It 1111,1 'll \ ....Ptt
u .....L11ul hUll.... Ih lI[ I I Ihk -'!"l I, I

37Z-Z4I4
FAX: 372-2133

I=REE
ESTIMATES

for the Holidays...
r-iNT'ERiOioREXTERlo'R-l rCLEAN:lNSTAu-;rREPAiR"l
I PAINTING I I GUTTERS I
: 10% OPP f : 10% OPP :
L.w.!!.h.th~c~~~J2~.9.1.l1~..1 WV.l!.h~~~~~ J2~ .9.1.1'..2'LJ

MENTION THill AD AND RIiCIiIVE AN ADDITIONAL 5% 0 ....

• Carpentry EN' 0 • R ' T 'RN · Roofing
Vinyl Ceramic Tile ASTE · Cement
Plumbing • Code VIOlations===---=--------IMrROV[MrNT~ INC

Afestive dinner can soothe
the holiday frenzy.

1ol0U }oILI f I ...r" HFRH CRF \ \[
\. II {I I

.t ,ol~ lilll!\,lJlh ,Ihoul (,01
I I~J,pl\(1£I mlllled Fr~,h !III nH

1,.I1t .Inn Fn ~hh gfOll£ld '''lJIl
pepper

~ t.lhlr,poom um,llll d hUll' r
.t Il'J'poon, £IlJnet'd Fn ,h

tdrr,lgfHl
lUp hl',I\\ r,~tllpjllllgi In',lIn

2 ted,plH'IIl' filll'l~ dWpJll d fn 'h
h.l'11

\nllll Ihe: fd\[ pdlL of l \IT\dd\ hll
III III\ pe:oplL ,Ife: 0\ cr,' Ilclflluj \\ IIh Illl
Iddul Irl£l/} 01 Ihl holJd 1\ ""''''
Ilul e:nIO\ IIIen I 01 Ihe: holall\' dOL '[J I
llllulrL hi\! pdrlll' or 1.111'h IIIl'lI,
\\ 11\ nOI llkl I f"J1LIt: fnlfll till holl
d '\ hu !1.lh.tloo 10 'II dOli II ,md '" Of
lill "',"011 ()\e:f .I 'llJlpk d'll11lf '''Ih
_ood Imnlh'

\\ Illl II' IIlllln,Jll llL~,l1lll 11m [JILlIl'
'holl' \OUf IpprlLlIILoll 01 'pLlIdl
Inl'lId, <\nd hll.IU" thl 1.1'1 lilm \ ou
Illld dUrlll\! till he:LIIl 'l' 1"1I1~' 10
1I0fr, O\l'f,lldl1l\ I11l.d III' qUllk
Il'd l 1'\ Ihl dllllll'f I"k" IhoUI ~I!
1ll1ll11lC' 10 prepdrl ,md 'l'n l

10 ddd to lilt: l'\ClIlllg' '''ll\l' dlr
thl menu 11.1' hll£l lfl',llt:d to UlTllplL
I11L£II " Illll C tldornl j 'p Irkltrl~ III£le
( il.J[llp,lgnl' dlHj 'p.nUlIIL \\]11"
.lfLiI I IU,I tOf 10 I,t, Ibl \ fe l \lllkni
UIIIIII r II In" \\ blll Pdlful \\ lib dellL Il'
111\ or, dnu lfl Iini 'llIlL' !>olll thl
Illl Ii IIlU thl II Illl _I\L thl' UL!lIlLI .
""" 01 IU\Ufi I£Id f1l1IIlL" IU'!
n~hl lor Ibl Ihllllld'"

Ihl IIllllU l"IIl" IrOlll K"t:dlfL
1 ,t.lll Ihl (.L1t10rtlld II Ilil 'I "I Ihl
\ l nl'r,lhlc ! rClllh lh Ulip l.!lIL lllllhl ,.1
lOll" Rot:dlfl f Illlkt:f' o! Ihl I,L!lI<1U'
(rt\\ II III J[llpd~nl 11lllf \Ildlr'oll
\ II k I Bful " "rtL L(I ""on,lh" 1I
Ih<llli "16 Iltd 111Lkl' I If I 'I' 'fklllL

l \Ll1ln~

\\hlll \our !..!lll..\1 .... IITI\l ....fLlllJltlll

I\] t h I LII I 1111" " I II l II L hIi il ti
'p Ifk/IIL II Ill. \, "n, prL p Ir, II"
'11I'[1ll thl I II III 1,1 !lll 'I''lll II Ihl
'<.1"'1' lhLIl hltll_ Ih, IIllll I, Ihl
llhll lu (l L Ulllp 111\ tl1l'-. l,. fl_ lilt
III fll h IlhplfLtI Ille iI

II IOU ILll I\herl 11"'1 "dl uti
,Ill III "h drl 11<111\ Illlhil Illl'l"
"Uh ....tllllil IHlIllll\ .... lhl ....klrl hr .. 1'../"

III1Ilh ,,"I hI l'lLl 1111 l"IIl!,lllll nlld
In Ihl 'p IrlllIl~ II IIll

CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGF CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEM') • CONSlll TAT ION
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H4)4.~Q~
Quilt Shoppe

~ goods hll !1tmDng artist
2216 GRATIOT (4 Blocks South of 9 Mile)

EASTPOINTE. 772.8792
SPECIALIZED IN HANDMADE

APPLIQUE QUILTS

We carry a variety of quilts
and patterns from Early American
to today's most wanted designs.

Handmade Hmong Stitchery arts & crafts
.Each Piece is an Original"

WE TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS

Thank you for makin8 our
Open Bouse a hU8e success.

tlAPPY tlOLIDAY81

Advice from the experts on
fragrance gift-shopping.

From the man who per~omfie" ele
gance and hIgh fashIOn I" the fragrance
clamc, O~car de la Renta A romantlc
loa"t to a woman'~ femlnlmty. thl~ 110
ral scent I~ a cla~~lc blend, perfect for
women who celebrate then femininity

Volupte Barely a year old Volupte
I" O~car de la Renta'" "econd fra
granee A ~en~ual blend of meloo
helIOtrope. j3smlOe and Illy of thc
valley, It I~ de~tlned for ~ophl~\Ieated
and "omewhal eltotlc women

foor those thoroughly modern
women wllh lots of dash and style.
choo~e a gift of 360' Perry Elh~
ThIS fresh new fragrance from
Perry EIII" mingles floral" and
musk and comes 10 a ulllque round
flacon, too

Le"t we forgel the men. there arc
few fragrance~ more evocative of
ma~cullne a~~urance than thl" cla~
"'c, T~ar de Van Clecf & Arpel"
I'rom the lamou~ Partqan Jcwelry
hou"e of Van Cleef & Arpel~, T,ar
wa, created for men of confidence
and po,,",er It~ Crt~p cltru, note,
and warm "pice" 11\ a wood~y halc
arc hoth elegant and ,exy

through Avon 1he VIvacIOUS, tree
spirited C'est MOl, the sophl~tlcated
and woodsy Perle NOIre and Ihe very
sensual blend of wood~ and bloom~ In
Casbah are now available to order by
calhng 1-800-358-7113

The world-famous, cla"slc fra-
grance by Nma RICCI IS one of the
mo~t celebrated by women every
where L' AIr du Temps IS an elegant,
SPICY floral, which ha~ captured
hearts for almo"t a cenlury and I" rec-
ogmzed by It" signature LalIQue dove
flacon

A HOST OF FRAGRANCE options exist this holiday season for those
searching for the perfect, thoughtful present. From the very new to the
very classic, experts advise to select a fragrance carefully, keeping the
personal style of the wearer in mind.

Few gIfts are as evocative or per-
~onal a~ fragrance. so It'~ hllie wonder
that more than 40 new fragrances
have bloomed for the hohdav~ thIS
year ''The ~ense of ~mell IS connected
to the memory, the pleasure center of
the bram," say~ Annette Greene, pres-
Ident of The Fragrance Foundation
"11'5 there forever So, glvmg a gift of
fragrance to ~omeone IS hke glvmg a
memory - a memory of you"

But how do we deCide on the nghl
fragrance" Dawn Bryant, author of The
Art and Etrquette of Gift Gnmg, recom-
mends Ihat you really know the person
allly of the per;on you are gIfting

"Remember that you are glvmg a
gIft to please the other pern)O Choose
a fragrance that you thlOl-they'lI enJoy
- not one you hke " say~ Bryant
"And a~k for help from trained fra-
grance ~peclahsls "

Another word of adVIce Cla~slc
fragrances may be "new" to some
Modern women love wardrobe~ of
fragrance~ to reflect different mood~,
~o you mIght want to choose one
a~pect of her per<;onahty 10 celebrate
Among the hundredo of fragrance
cholce~, both new and old, eltperh ~ay
few could be more memorable than
any of the follOWIng

Brand new from the renowned
SWI~~ beauty hou~e I~ their ~Igna-
ture fragrance La Prairie "For I
Woman In 1 Thou~and " [t I~ a
frUity floral wllh the e""ence of
Georgia peache~ and top note" of
honey~uckle and ro~e Thl" one I"
for the dl~cnmlnallng woman who
rcally love~ lultury

A dallhng. hrand new Ino of mood
fragrance, created hy famed ['rench
perfumer Jean Plerrc ()ubrcnat dehut"
th'" "ea,on from Parfum, ('reatlf" for
Ihe ,,",oman \\ ho Inve" vanety A glgan
IK hll wllh f"uropean ,,",omen ,Ioce II
W.I" lotroduced la~t year the ~el ha,
).I"t come to Amcrlca exclu~\vcly

67 YEARS OF

(Next u> The Cheesecake Shcppe)
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0100

COME IN AND VIEW

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional SelVice

Downtown
lHll'rh~", r \\l11d~or I ')1'12')1')612

OPEN MON THRU SAT 9-530

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

Grosse Pointe
G.A,L.L.E.R'Y

&e our fine selection of oils, watercolors and serigraphs
19869 Mack Avenue

I



reg. $349.99

SCHWINN@
PT 301
STEPPER

SP300F
STEPPER

reg. $799.00

BoWILlx

SCHWlNN~
PT 201 RECUMBENT DIKE

reg. $349.99 NOW 529999
This stepper has Independent
motion so It doesn't lead your
work out And at these pnces.
there's no better value on the
market

reg. $499.99

NOW
529999

THE BABY USE OUR
JOGGER
Theonglnalfrom CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY

RaCing Strollers.' ~ A small deposit holds your
-...... reg. $299.99 selection until December
~,~ NOW 24th. All Bikes & Fitness
~~~,:. 524999 Equipment fully assembled

~, ,~~,~ and ready to use at no
. ,~ extra charge.

iJ \ '.{ , )
O.SCHVt/INN 0SCHVV'NNCYCLINGAND FITNESS CYCLINGAND FITNESS

/'NOW (
'599°0 " ,

reg. $299.99

NOW
525999

SC.HWlNN~
PT101
EXERCISE
DIKE

SCHWlNN~
AlI\DYNE

Thursday, December 9, 1993 VourHome Page 7

F&

/.

SCHWlNN~
MOUNTAIN DIKES

Pointe Cycle & Fitness
The Eastside's Newest and Largest Fitness & Cycling Store

.. Your Headquarters for: Treadmills, Steppers, Skiers, Bikes,
Freeweights, Benches, Dumbells and more.

A full selection of 1993 & 1994 MounWII'l Bikes

Featuring: Schwinn, Universal, Tunturi, Ross, Sonata, Body Solid 6 More

POINTE CYCLE& FITNESS • 886.1968
NEW LOCATION:20343 Mack, GPW, comer of Country Club

OSCHVII'NN
r CYCLINGAND FITNESS

~
I
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LARGE.BUTTON remotes that
operate many brands ofTVs, VCRs
and cable boxes are popular gifts.

use In mind "ThIs Simple multlbrand
TV remote IS the perfect replacement
for a lost remote, or as a new, much
~Impler 'everyday' remole," LIppincott
say~ SidekIck Ir I~ pnced under $15

Preprogrammed code~ allow for
ea~y ~et-up Simply turn on the power,
POlo I the SIdeKIck Jr loward the TV,
and continually depre~~ Ihe on/off but-
ton un III the TV tum~ off ''That'~ all
you need to do 10 ~et up thl~ remote,"
~ay~ LIppincott

Control all your devices with one remote

Quality time with NBA cards
What's the perfect gift that the stock, and mclude an oversized photo

whole famIly can enJoy together? on the card back Also featured on
Many Ideas may come to mind, but these cards are "Sky Box Scouting
one gift IS sure to bnng out the kid m Reports" - wntten by former NBA
all of us It IS valuable, ineXpenSive, head coach and legend Jack Ramsay-
can be easily stuffed In a Chnstmas providing a great way for the entIre
stoclIng, and will have everyone fllp- family to learn about the "hidden"
ping for It' The gift SkyBox strengths and weaknesses of more than
PremIUm NBA Basketball Card~ and 160 NBA stars
NBA HOOPS bask.etball cards - both NBA HOOPS, celebrating il~ fifth
from SkyBox International anniversary as the Offlclal NBA

The actIOn fIrSt begms when the Basketball Card, offers collectors hlgh-
packs of cards are npped open and the flymg actIOn photos and the most com-
collector's favorue players emerge prehenslve StatIStICSavatlable KIds can
The thnlI continues as the set become~ Impress their parents and fnends With
complete With all of thiS e>.cltement, facts and figures of more than 260
It'S hard to Imagme that there I~ \ome- NBA players Opening up these 13-
thing more worthwhile takmg place, card packs will certamly be a "family
but there IS P,uents .nd children aff.ur," In the search for the most popu-

lar NBA card - the NBA HOOPS
Draft Lottery Pick Exchange Card If
found, thiS card can be "exchanged" via
mall, for a hmlled-edltlOn set of the top
NBA Draft picks For about $1, you
can ~pOlI your favonte collector Wlth-
OuI spotlIng your budget

Whether you know an aVId card col-
lector or Just someone who would love
to start, Sky Box PremIUm NBA Cards
and NBA HOOPS make the perfect
gift The endless fun vou can share
wllh thIS ~peclal colleclton truly prove~
that giVIng IS beller than reLelVIng

Looking for the perfect gift for the
\ Ideo enthu~Jast~ on your 1m thIS holi-
day sea~on? They'll love new remote
conlrol~ that operate different brand~
of TV~, VCRs. cable decoders and
olher devlce~, according to OlIn
LIppincott of the Allegro acces,one~
dIVISion of Zenith

Some of the hOliest new remote~ on
the market thl~ year are called "~Ide
klck~," he ~ays They Include the
SldeK Ick, a large-button, multlbrand
TVIVCR/Cable remole, and the
SideKick Jr multlbrand TV remote

LIPPIncott ~ald the SideKick IS "a
true large-button remote Ideal for TV
vlewer~ of all age~ " Each button IS
five tlme~ bIgger than today", conven-
tional remotes, wllh large numbers and
leller~ that are ea~y to ~ee

In additIOn, the power. channel and
volume key~ feature new glow 10 the
dark Illummatlon for ea~y operatIOn In
dark lIghl!ng, LlpPlncolt ~ald

The <;;ldeKIck, available for under
$10 controJ~ vlnually every TV, VCR
and cable converter brand 11m unique
preprogrammed remote I~ al~o \Imple
10 ~et up. ha~ long-range oper ,ilIOn and
can operate mo~t on <;ereen menu~

Like It~ COUSin, the SldeKlcl. Jr wa~
de~lgned With convenience and ea'C of

HAND MADE PHEASAN
FEATHER WREATHS

Buclc Knives. Wildlife Poclclcnlves.
ltash cans, Coasters. Playing Cards

• Log Cabin Planters' Southwestern
Art • AnImal puppets. DecoratIve

Ducic DecoyS' Terry Redlin
Collectable TIles & Plates

QUALITY NAMES IN
OUTDOOR CLOTHINC

• FILSON • BARBOUR
• PENDLETON (BIg & Tall Slzesl

• REMINGTON • BROWNING

elFT IDEAS FOR THE

~

A ~=:!~;=_Michi-GUN

..4..4 ..4- - - - - -MiChi-GUN ..4
"MORE THAN JUST GUNS" -..4 NOW OPEN: OUR EXPANDED LINE OF ..4

- CLOTHING, KNIVES & GIFTS ..:.
FEATURING: ...=!!!S.

Barbo ..
..4-
A-..4-A-
A-A-
~ -

31516 HARPER AVE • ST. CLAIR SHORESA
-CHRISTMASlAYAWAys313-296-2360" ~1iI -_AA..4..4AAA~

~~~~~~~~~~~~

rEmil ~sll "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" Y J
tJ: GERMACK PISTACHIO'S ti
~ Pride of Germack "California Colossal" i
~ 1 lb. bag $395 3 lb bag $1150 5 Ib bag $179 ij

l ~
~ APPETIZER SIZE Jt Meat, Spinach & COOKED KIBBEE BALLS ~
U Chicken Pies pre-orders $950 a dozen :u
~ only ij

t Stuffed Grape Leaves • Kibbee • Tabouli Salad ~
~ Meat Pies. Hommus :u
~ BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies :tjt 60 Piece Party Tray $2395 Only $795 J
1* (walnuts butter sugar fila sheets fiour Assorted Walnuts or :u
~ water corn storch veg 011and salt) Dater FIlled tj

~ JU • OPEN 7 DAYS • i
~ MO'1day 10 00 am 900 pm Tuesday Saturday 9 30 a m 900 pm, Sunday 11 OOa m 700 p m :tjl 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)3
~k 777-2256 St. Clair Shores ~ ~I •

_~~~~~~~~.;n~~~~

I
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$1000 OFF
\Vlth Ad /'., ""ininum, Pur< h.l.....

1hrnu~h D(.'c. I ...t

GALLERY
'Wtading HMnr-

Sulh annual <;pm edlllOn ChrlSlmaspnnl.1990

Corporate Gifts • Decoy~ • Weathervanes • Lithographs
Sv.edish Crystal • Home Furnishings. Wind Chimes

Stained Glass • Model Ships. Bronzes. Porcelains. Plates
Etched Glass Tables. Custom Framing

GIFT WRAPPING • FREE DELIVERY • SHIPPING • LAYAWAY
16844 Kercheval. In-The-Village HOLIDAY HOURS:

885 4001 Monday.Frlday 10-9 pm
- Saturday 10 6 pm • Sunday 12-S pm

pfease cafly-or Our 9{,ew :Ho[u!a!l Catafogl

Open M-F 8-5 • Sat 8-4 :Jff-
399 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe, Michigan .

(31~)885-8510 • TollJree-24 Hours 1-800-777-6512. ~

r--------------------------------,
J POINSETTIA PLANTS :
! 300/ OFF Red, Wh.ite, Marble i
: /0 Peach, Pink I
I With Coupon - Cash & Carry Only I
I VALID12/9-12/18 IL ~

r--------------------~-----------,I HOLIDAY I
I EARLY ORDER COUPON (S500 VALUE) !
: FREE DELIVERY OR FREE WIRE FEE I
I Any order sent anywhere in the U.S.A. :
I With Coupon through 12-18-93 IL ~

• •

ballpoll1! pen that can wnte 111 any po'>!-
lion along wllh a nail hIe wnh ~erev.
dnver tip . .,tl,sor~ lweeler~, ~mdll
bldde/letter opener and .1 handy key
TIng In addlllOn. the SIgnature
Collecl!on I" offered 111 d palcttc of mne
Vibrant hues malched 10 loday\ fa.,hlOn
trend~ Raspberry Sherbet Purple
Plum. Hot PlI1k ElectTlc Orange
Autumn Red. Ba.,lc Bldck Peacock
Blue. Wmter Whlle and Retro GreCfl

Even the SIgnature Collection,
packaging I~ de~lgned to appcal to
v.omen II ilh each of the colored han
die .. ,uspended m'lde an ey e catchll1~
clear plJ~lIc tube '0 they Jre ea~Ji} d"
played milch likc IIp~lllk, or naIl pol
I.,h

The v.omen on your hollda~ gilt Ii..t
are ,ure to chen;h th" mu~t.h.1\ e
accc~,or}. II hlch I, .I1,ulJble ,11 gift.
drug, lo,metlc dnd 'peLialt) 'lore,
nal1on\\ Ide JI a \ugg~'IC'd rcl,1I1 prH..e
of only $22

Aho for all tho'" \\OIllCIl ,Il(lpp,r'
out there thl' holld.l\ ..e",on don t
forget th,lI the UIlI, er,.111\ pOpUl.lf
Ongmal SV.I~' AmI) 1\1111 e, r.lI1ge In
'Ize feature, ,lI1d prill: - lrom "9 10
$140 - .md Jre al\\.I) , 'en, Itlon II
dnd pr,lctKal ~Ifh lor 111('n 100'

Adogtale.
Hot dlgglty dog' Herc'., uJU.,1 the

lale" sure to plea,e canllle lover, thl.,
holiday .,ea.,on

Jill'., Dogs, created hy celehrated
documenlary photographer Jill
Freedman. ha., captured a dog'~ eye
vIew of the world 111 8') Ineredtblc
photo,

Freedman lntroduce~ u, to fire
dog~. gUide dog~, dog., who .,Illg and
dancc. dog, In co~tllme, dog, at the
beach. homele~., dog, and dog, who
are clearly the noblc.,l of bea,t,

The hard back edition of Jill ~
Dog~, $24 WIll be eheTl'lhed hy all
dog admIrer., A\allable at fine hook
~Iores and by mail order through
Pomegranatc Art Book., 1-800-227-
1428 IfL9?98H

ll'~.
)

A CLASSIC and affordable gift designed for, and by, women - the new
Signature Collection of Original Swiss Army Knives IS offered In a palette of
nine vibrant hue .. that match today's fashion trends.

Whether the IIOI1l<lIlon your holiday
~hoppmg h~t I' <I fnend co-worker or
relative lindll1g the perfect gift for her
" never <In ea~y ta~k You want ~ome
thing dIfferent. ,0methll1g practical,
~omcthll1g cla'.,1C and 'lbmc all these
day~ .,omethll1g aflord<lbk

Why not help the women on your
list be prepared for any "emcrgency'
wllh the new Slgn,llurc Collection of
Vlctonnox Ongll1,1i S\\I." Army
Knlve, - de"lgned lor and b)
women 111an array 01 popular colOr<;
While men tradlllOn<llly have been the
pnmary u~er~ of thl' legendary tool.
v. omen Increa"lngly h"ve dl~covered
II., pracl!c<llne" .lI1d \er~,lllllly

Whether lnmmll1g ,I danglng thread
on a hemlll1e or lotllng do\\n .In
Importdnl phone number or repamng a
broken fingernail ~he II appreciate Ihl'>
tru,ty little "toolbox th.lt IUllCllon~ a,
a key ring and ,lIp~ c.I'II) 11110a hdnd.
hag bnefta,c or poll-,et

The Signaturc ColledlOll " the
re.,ull 01 cxtell'>lvc m.ITkel re,earch
conducted among women atro." the
~ountry to determme preferenle~ for
factor, ,ueh a' '17e .lI1d color" a~ I\ell
J' the mo,t u.,eful Implement., and
IUnellOn.,

The re'ull I' a ,hm 2;' lOch ca~e
eontall1lng a high qualrty mll1l.lture

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . r



Purr-fect holiday gifts

Soft, silky stretch velvets make perfect gifts to give or own. Olga designs
the bustier with a beautiful open neckline, and adorns it with a touch ofl
sparkling crystals. Wear it under sheers or "as is" for real glamour.
Bustier, $32; matching brief, $12 - in Classic Black or Merry Christmas
Red. For store nearest you, write Olga, Dept. 89, Box 7757,Van Nuys, CA
91409.

SHARE YOUR LOVE OF CATS with fellow cat lovers - and even with
your own cats - by selecting Jonny Cat collectibles as holiday gifts.
Colorful and whimsical, all feature Jonny Cat - one of the country's
most famous felines - cavortmg with his friends Rusty, a mischievous
alley cat, and Ginny, a smart, beautiful executive cat. Select from among
T.shirts, sweatshirts, mugs, frames, stationery and more, for cat lovers
of all ages. Or for your favorite feline companion, why not a food bowl,
laminated placemat or adjustable safety collar? All are offered exclu-
sively through the Jonny Cat Cat.A.Log. Can't decide? There's even a
Jonny Cat gift certificate. And if you have lots of cats - or lots of cat.
lovmg friends - you'll love the special merchandise discounts available
through the Jonny Cat Frequent Buyel"i Program. For complete details
call Jonny Cat Hotline at 1.800-423.1833. '

I
N HIM

'0 M1lE

~ 'Mlll!'

• • MILE

• Arts £, Crafts
• Dollhouses & Supplies
• Die Cast Cars
• Science Supplies
• Ho Slot Cars
• Radio Flyer Wagons and

Much Mor!"!

Shop Where
Santa Shops!

29925 Groesbeck • Roseville
Between 12 Mile & Common Rood

776-6678

YourHome Thursday, December 9, 1993

AG~

A fun and Safe Environment
ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS

ACADEMY
• Parent &- Tot • Preschool
• Girls &- Boys • Power Tumbline
Nexf session begins January 3rd. Calf about

registration for new session by December 19th

GYMNASTIC BIRTHOAY PARTIES/FIELD TRIPS AT THE GYM

Your Unique
Christmas Gift Center

• Trains of All Scales Inc.
Lionel & LGB

• Quality Toys (Lega, Bno,
Playmobil, Madame
Alexander, Erector Etc.

• R/C Cars £, Boats
• Games, Puzzles £, Bram

Teasers

• Happy Holiday Treats
• Elegant Delicious Desserts

• European Tortes and Pastries
• Pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls
21 150 Mack Avenue881.571 0 Grosse Pointe Woods

Page 28
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Portable basketball
court fits under the tree
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Ia.Rollerblade~
-DON'T BUY AN IMITATION

.., ... ~ ~• ..JIIA¥fI¥"~ : ~

5~"\y:}

~ · ... i\\;:I"• it 1-~

,~,) {I ~' "
I
I

THIS HOLIDAY,imagine an entire
basketball system wrapped up in
one box under the tree! Lifetime
offers a unique packaging design
for the Transcourt. The entire
pole, backboard and rim can fit
into a 31-by 49.inch box.

hne of quahty products can be found at
promment retaIl ~tores nationWide
Llfellme's Transcourt l~ one of the lowest
pnced portable basketbaJl systems on the
market For pncmg and store locations.
caJll-800-225-DUNK

Liltle Jimmy Thomas has hinted for
months that he wants a basketball hoop
for the holIdays Unfortunately, dad
doesn't want to pave the dnveway or
dig a hole, and mom refuses to let dad
hang a backboard agamst the garage
next to her vegetable garden Imagme
Jlmmy'~ surprise when he reaches
llOder the tree and find~ the Tran~court
- hiS very own basketball system

Lifetime Products IOnovative
Tramcourt, a compact, portable and
ddJu~table ba~ketball court on wheels,
I~ complete with a regulatIOn 44- by
29-mch graphite bad.board, Spnng-
Back n, nm, dnd fnctlon-welded Fast
AdJuSI™ pole When filled wIth either
~and or wdter the sy~tem s base can
weigh up to 440 pounds, dnd I~ virtual
Iy Impo%lble to ltp over The back-
board/nm can be adjusted to SIX differ
ent height level~ - from regulatIon 10
feet to 7'/. feet for young Michael
Jordan "wannabees '

WHh no hole to dig, cement to pour,
or dnveway to pave, the mnovatlve
Transcourt I~ the hassle-free altemauve
10 portable basketba \I systems
"Today's fast-paced hfestyles demand
products like the Transcourt As we
'fast-break' towards the 21st century,
Amencan con~umers Will contmue to
demand products that are value-added
and easy to use." says Kevm Bmgham,
Llfetlme's dlreclor of marketmg.

The Transcourt and Lifetime's enUre

•
Micro Blade EFS

SIZES 1-6

Microblade™ in-line skates. Designed for the
smaller set. Flying colors. Zipping style. And
built to last. Better than your first bike.

Skates that grow
Growing up doesn't have to mean growing out of in~lme skates.
Rollerblade Inc. has introduced a new children's skate called
Microblade EFS, which comes with what the company calls
"the industry's first extended ftt system." It has two removable
skate lmers that switch to let pint~slzed skaters grow a full size.
Skates come in children's sizes 10/11, 12/13, 1/2,3/4, and 5/6.

Other Rollerblade Skates Available
C 1992 Rollerblade,lnc RolICfblade4ll and Skale Smart 1M are Irademarks of Rol1crblade, Inc

What You Do On Your 'Ilme_ Is Our Buslnesst

Warren 795-4900 W. Bloomfield 851-6633
Sterling Hts 264-1070 Ml Clemens 463.5381

Rochester Hills 852'()888 St Clair Shores m.()357
Birmingham 644-9181 Port Huron 982.3080

22316 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES • 777.0357
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST BICYCLE & FITNESS EQUIPMENT

CflEVAL MIRROR
24'"X 24" x 65"

cast Iron
Choice of 5Finishes

$488l A WESLEY ALLEN GALLERY J

IMiC!!!!!~seOf
Finer Brass & Iron Bods

• CuaflllttHd SaI#fIlCfIotl
•C",ranlHd W_nM/pl l'I~~;;;~;~R

if Greenfield Road 1/4 Mile N of 1-696i1tt SUNDAY 12-4 MON -SAT 1()'5 30 ~

~H 968-4320 ~"~~~~~

Children's Nutcracker Tea •
December 13, 3.15-5 00 p.m.

Christmas Brunch & Tour •
December 12, 1'00 P m.

0\. Christmas Kaleidoscope •
December 15 & 16, 7 00 P m

(1uldml'. Theatre of MIchIgan Pcrfonnance

Ford Toys: Cars, Truck.ll,
Planes & Tractors

fu/ublMn TUM unl .. Jm 2, 1994

• Jl:e&er'\"~t.lOOJ Recpmed Sfricc: .. I ...ml'.ed_____ ---i

Capture the magic of
Christmas with ...

Holiday Tours
Wed-Sun, 12-4 p.m.

Tea RClom
Wed. Sat, lJ :30 a.0'.-2:30 p.m.......
EDSIil. a: EU:ANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lalle Shorf', Grosse Pomte Sbor~

(313) 8844222

,,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r
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Place almonds and butter In 9-mch
glass pie plate Cook on High, 4 to 5~
minutes, or until almonds are toasted,
stlrnng tWIce

Place chocolate In large micro-proof
mIxing bowl and cook on HIgh, 3 to 3M
minutes, or until ,oftened StlT In

almonds and pour mIxture onto wax
paper-lined baking sheet Spread to
deSIred thlckne~s and refrigerate unhl
set Break Into pieces Makes IY,
pounds

MICROWAVE EGGNOG
For u cozy fireSide gatherlllg when

guest~ arrive, Sanvo offers lhl~ Simple
nllcrowa! eable hollduv delight to
spice lip Hmr el'enmg'

1 quart 2-percent milk
6 eggs
Y. teaspoon salt
~ cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup whipping cream, whipped

Ground nutmeg
Place mJlk In a 2-quart glass measur-

Ing cup Heat on High f<;lr4 to 6 min-
utes, or unul hot (do not ?,011or scald)

Beat together eggs an!! salt In large
bowl Gradually beat In Isugar, Slowly
beat the hot milk mixture Into the egg
mixture Transfer mIxture back mto
glass meaSJre Heat on High 2 to 3
mmutes Remove from microwave
oven and Insert thermometer Into the
mIxture Thermometer should regIster
160° F Sllr In vamlla Cool by setting
glas~ measure In a bowl of cold water
and stIr for 10 mmute~ Cover and
refngerate untIl thoroughly chIlled,
several hours or overnIght Pour mto a
bowl or pilcher Fold In whipped cream
and du~t wllh ground nutmeg Makes 2
quarts

cup whole blanched almonds
teaspoon butter or margarine
pound white chocolate, diopped

Microwave hassle-free holiday treats
Holiday schedules can get hectic,

and even the mo~t slalled cook needs
some tlmesavers and shortcuts m the
latchen But a qUick, tasty tre<1t to ~at-
Isfy your guests IS only the push of a
bullon away

New microwave technology now
gl ves a nervous cook the "presto"
mdglc to create perfect hors d'oeuvres,
warm dnnb and other hot treats for
family member~ or holiday guests _
while allotting more time to entertain

Today's mIcrowaves can enhance
culinary creatIVIty WIth state of the art
features that maXImize cooking power
and convemence Sanyo IS Introd'lcmg
three new models that offer up to 1,000
walts of cooking power, automatic
tImer selllng~ for popular foods, and
boomerang turntable achon

According to VIcki Gagliano home
economist, the boomerang turntable I~ a
welcome new innovatIOn for nucrowave
user, "The mIcrowave I~ a safe appli-
ance, but anything that can be done to
increase safety In the Iutchen ISImportant
For Instance, WIth boomerang actIOn, the
casserole dIsh handle~ WIll return to theIr
onglnal pOSitIOn, WIthin easy reach, so
the cook doesn't get burned fumbling
around for hot foods," she says

For a free brochure highlightIng
these new mIcrowaves and a ho,t of
reCIpes, send a self-adressed envelope
to Sanyo, 21350 Lassen Street,
Chat~worth, CA 91311

ALMOND BARK
Fordesfert, SaJI)O recommelJds Ihefol-

IOll'lIJg holtdal treat that's alwa)s a
fal'onte' Keep plell1} aroluuf for compamROCHESTER

234 Main St

650-3030

Call or write for your
free Lladr6 Catalog

ClI993 Well Ceramics

The superb craftsmanship of
these glorious Spanish porcelain
figurines, as well as the beauty,
elegance and simplicity of their
designs, has made Lladr6 prized
the world over.

Come by today to see our large
selection of Lladr6 porcelain
sculptures, including several
numbered pieces,

You'll discover the perfect gift
for yourself, or for someone
special.

If life could imitate art, it would
imitate Lladr6.

GENNA's
Where Traditions Begin

Lladr6-translating lifeinto art.

WARREN
29092 Van Dyke

573.4542F~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I FLEXSTEEL J
t SALE OF THE CENTURY J
l Entertainment UniT JJ

I WIth T.V. Doors 11
$879 ij

Just Comer UnJl JI $~9 J
I J Cooks can easily drom up a host of microwaveable treats for the holidays.l SOFAS ~I .600 beautiful fabrics ~ ~~~ ..~~~

IMatchmg ~~~hs~"a~~ 8~'fa Sleeper I~'-10' >, .UNI~U~'>ho[,~,y "g;f'" fo;'" YO:' . VI;~:LL; :.
~ - IMPAIRED fnends or relatives. Wide assortment of

l
~ You can custom order your, I h d f

' .\ Ig te magOllers, talkmg watches, clocks and /;"
favorite farme with the ~. calculators, large print appomtment books, calendars, • 'I

right fabric and SA VE! ~, low VISIon SCRABBLE, CHECKERS, PLAYING CARDS, and t
U: .tl ,.. much more.
tt Width 86" LIfetime Guarantee ij t GOREY RESOURCE CENTER

l M,"h;"gWvF~urnier'sFurniture J ~ g,W:~I~~~1J~1tg~.
t II Mole ~ 27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores J~ 15415 E. Jefferson at Somerset, Grosse POinte Parkg Centenmalo F 776.8900 J. • Open Monday through Fnday, 1000 AM to 4:00 PM I

-=","",,.,..---t-- ~.t: Convenient parking. 824-4710 ';\'"~-k<.::~~~::::::::'=:;;::::;:"~t~~'~~~~"~~~~~~'~G1'~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~"~;)~'~~'~"~"I~~~~,,~~~
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• New Lme of Books
• Silk & Dned Flower

Arrangements
• An Array of Chnstmas Items

• Yankee Candles & Accessones
• Seasons PotPOUrrI & Oils

• Santas • Eden Stuffed To}s
• and MoreT

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Gift Shop"

Hundreds of new Greeting Cards
New and Umque Chnslmas

Items amvln!! dati} I

located in

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes 772 0780

26717 Little Mon, St. Clolr Shores -

~~

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

~~~
~
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Waft
lunch Served Monday thru Saturday

lOOOam-300pm
Drnner Served

WednesdO"I rhru Saturday
4 00 P m 'hi clOSing

Brunch served Sunday
10 30 a m 'III 2 00 p m
With ClaSSical Guilansl

Uve En/erfammenl
Fri & Sa/ Evenings

Reserve Your Famfly anll
Office Christmas Parties Nowl

advance If you are afraid that c10thmg
may need to be returned becau~e the
reclplent'~ sIze IS changmg or a warran-
ty card on an electromcs Item has to be
sent back WlthlO a ~peclfic tIme penod
after purcha~e, you should wall unlll
the Slores beglO advertlsmg theIr hoh-
day sales before you buy these Items

Another Important conslderatlon for
early shoPPlOg would be If you dre
planmng on bu)mg ~omethlOg c-xpen-
slve for a loved one In Ihl~ case, II 1~

best 10 buy the pre~ent first, so that you
are certam to have enough money for
the rest of Ihe glft~ you need 10 buy

Although early Chn~lmas shoppmg
I~ not somethmg that many of u~ ~ecm
10 be ahle to accomph~h, It really 1\ the
best plan - not only for) our pocket
book but al~o for your mental \\ ell
hemg

#:

I

Hoursoffun

'l'

EXPERIENCE YOUR FAVORITE boliday show like never before with
Panasonic's LX-600 Multi Laser Disc Player, The LX-600 plays up to five
types of optical discs, including laser discs, c0!l'pact discs o~ CD vid~os,
Features include the digital serve system, which ensure~ diSCrotation,
and the Time Base Corrector (THC), which helps eliminate jitter. Both
make for steady playback quality. Also featured is an a~to.reverse fun~.
tion so the unit can automatically play both slde~ of a dl~c (where apph-
cable), without turning the disc and it:Jterruptmg your ente~inmt'nt,
Enhance your Video and audio expenence With the PanasoDlc MultI
Laser Disc Player

Start your Christmas shopping early

THE FUN NEVER STOPS - BetterBlocksThl connectors "connect" with
Lego., Tyco. and Micro Bloks. for hours of movable, bendable
BetterBlocks fun, The 250-piece set is available in stores nationwide.

Upgrading your holiday entertainment

You will mevltably see hundreds of
frantic shoppers fUnning around the
local shoppmg mall loolang for Secrel
Santa gifts, or stod ..mg stuffers, or for
a small somethmg for that one person
they drdn't know they would be seemg
dunng the hohdays bUI mom has Just
IOVlted to Chnslmas Eve dlOner

The best solution to thIS problem IS
to keep an ongOing list, all year long,
of different gift Ideas for relatives and
fnends, and to purchase the Item~
throughout the year as they go on sale
You may miss some of the last-mmute
hohday sales, but It Will save you the
aggravallon of bemg stuck m traffic
trymg to find a parkmg spot, bemg JOs
tIed around at the sale table, and stand-
mg on long hnes at the cashIer counter

Keep m mmd that not all pre~ents
should be purcha~ed too long 10

I ",_~ltHoI- or.-
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F~~~~~~~~~~~
l ~~lNG'SP~cy ~~1NG'SP~~ 3l ,,0, ~<' ,,0. ~<' J

I W~ TOO! J
85 Kercheval Ave. 97 Kercheval Ave. j

(1 Block south of Cottage Hospital) (Up the street from our gift store)5 Gr884~~:~2ms Gr88;~~;';lms~
il HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m., Thurs. 9:30 a.m .• 7 p.m., Sundays 12.5 ~

t
t ·Extensive Santa Collection • Wide variety or Christmas j

Ornaments • Aromafique Potpourri
• Calendars • Nutcrackers & Smokerst ·Unique Wreaths • Yankee Candle l

I FREE jt. personalization of Jt. ornaments purchased at ' jt Something Special 'I J
tt • HERITAGE VILLAGE COLLECTION i1
~ • VERA BRADLY PURSES Ij
tt Largest Selection of . ~
b RUBBER STAMPS on the East Side '.1 • _f j
k~.~:d;k~~:dI~~~~~~:di4~~~~~~~P'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f cft!lU~t0ecora/(nfJ ffrkm ~
~ • Wide Selection • Low Prices J
f. (]ristmas ~l..~;; Land Jl ~, 3
l .~.. .Over 50 Ufelike Trees J1* on Display 300k - 50% Off 11
~ • LJveTreesavailable J/j
it Made Fresh Daily
tt Fresh Cut Trees Sizes from 12" to 7'
~ • Premium Quality 14-16' 0 D. Only

l ·Pine Firor spruce$21 00 Wreath $8.95 J• 6- 8' Pines Only
~ Decorated Wreaths

~
~-~ FREE Bird Seed Available
IW\~'

~

....,~~Just for stopping by- FIREWOOD J
r'.~~ 2lbs. of sunflower Seasoned

.7.f ....'.(~':;r or bird seed mlxl oak ash maple
rt 'P , -':-"All feeders are 15% OFF $69' 98 ~oce Cord J~; f",z with Ad through delivered
tl: ' / ~. December 20th $13"
~. Shopping cart full

if m~l 23919 UUle Mack • St. Clair Shores I
~ l J BetwMII 9 &10 Mile tJ
~ 776-2811 d~~"~._.liilld~.li..~~UW~

Good things come in small packages

The adage that "good things come in small packages," is not lost on
Nikon, which celebrates the holiday season with two new compact prod.
ucts that make any holiday stocking a treasure trove for memories. The
Nikon Lite-Touch (suggested list price, $192) is the world's smallest,
lightest 35mm camera, perfect for any member of the family who wants
to capture the action without the burden of bulky equipment. Its wide.
angle lens and advanced features. such as panorama mode and auto.
flash with red-eye reduction, make it the most functional camera in its
class, and its pint-size design tucks comfortably into a purse or shirt
l>Ocket.The Nikon 8 x 23 Travelite ill binocular (suggested list price,
$158) is a super-mini great for nature study, concerts, theater or sport.
ing events. The Travelite Ill's lightweight (under 10 ounces) and
ergonomic composition provides hours of strain-free viewing. Special
multicoated lenses and BAK 4 prisms provide the viewer with ultra.
sharp images in vivid color, bringing the whole world about eight times
closer. Nikon cameras are sold through authorized Nikon dealers. Nikon
binoculars are available through select sporting goods dealers, camera
shops and mass merchandisers.

An ornament to cherish for years to come ...

A charming decoration for yovr Christmas tree, or to bestow as a gift, is
Laura Ashley's lovely ceramic ornament. This highly collectible tree
deco~tion features whimsical holiday motifs in traditional red, green,
blue and yellow, and is hung from its own tartan ribbon. The Laura
Ashley Christmas ornament is priced at $35.

I
'/
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Make Sure You See Our Co/ledoble
Corner' Sno Babies, SnowVlllage

& Sno Globes

Completely Casual for
Over 48 Years!

Sove 50% on ALLthe
trimmings! Garlands, bulbs, crystal,

blown gloss balls, unique
ornaments, quality Iightsets

& novelty lightsets,

Thursday. December 9, 1993

Prices from $39.9S
Also contemporary styles available
in cleor or block (llcite from $29.95

NOVI • Between Beck & Wixom Rd.
348.0090 48700 Grand Rl\tr

LIVONIA. ]u~t West of Mlddlebelt
m 9200 29500 W 6 MIlt Rd

BIRMINGHAM • Across from
555 Building

6# 1919 6905 Woodward

"

H' .,. ....

for'the holidays
These beautiful

011 hardwood

folding choirs
ore the perlect solution

for your Holiday
seating needs_

Sweet nostalgia

Peerless Confection Company, one of
the largest manufacturers of hard
Chnstmas candy, begins producmg ItS
Christmas candy supply as early as
February

"True connOIsseurs of hard candy
won't even sample a piece until It ISat
least SIXmonths old:' says Curtts

Founded 10 1914, Peerless manu-
factures more than 200 varieties of
hard candy throughout the year
Some of the oldest and most-favonte
Chnstmas candles that Peerless man-
ufactures today are "yule toys" -
clear candy In the shapes of
Chnstmas trees, Santa, remdeer, stars
and other holiday deSigns Another
old-lime favonte, "ribbon candy:' a
wavy, stnped candy rope that IS ~o
fragde, II must be hand-packed mto
tms and Jars

With Amencans each consummg
about 2 pounds of Chnstmas candy thiS
season, says the NCA, the timeless tra-
ditIOns of the holidays arc as "S\\eel'
as ever

~"M".f"l()+--
MON, WED & FRI: 1030am-930p m

TUE & THUR . 430 pm. - 8 00 P m.

KARATE
HlSlory
Mlnnerl
PIl1l0s0pby
Self-DefertR
O1slplmc

JAPAN KARATE.DO ITOSQ.KAI
18404 Morang Ave. Detroit
(One Block West of Kelly)

F a MEMBER
ree ass SHITO-RYU

~
371.1100
GREGDJLONE

WELCOME
Itosu-Kai Michigan Dojo

A 'sweet' Christmas tradition

GRA.lIffiMA'S JARS AND TINS of Christmas candy - Jars and tins of
traditional Christmas candies bring back warm memories of the holi.
day season. The pictured selection includes: Christmas Starlights.
Strawberry Bon-bons. Filled Mint Cream Straws. Filled Golden
Crispies and Old Time Christmas Mix.

Twmkhng white lights colorful
storefront wmdows the rup of cold m
the alf These are Just a few of the Images
that Chnstmas memones conjure up, and
today,more and more people are lookmg
for that cozy feelmg of remembrance

"Candy IS so much a part of
Christmas memories," says Roger
Curtis of Chicago-based Peerless
Confecllon Co "People thmk of their
Grandma's bowl of cut rock candy, np-
pIIng stnpes of nbbon candy and Jars
and tms burstmg Withcolor"

A timeless gift.giving tradition
Thirty-sIx percent of Amencans will

give candy as a Christmas gIft thiS
year, accordmg to the NatIOnal
ConfectlOner~ ASSOCiatIOn (NCA)
They also expect 1993 sales for hoh
day candy to reach $1 26 billion

"Candy ISa timeless gIft, and one that
ISalways llnmedlately appreciated," says
CurtiS "Beautiful lIns and glass Jars of
candy are pretty enough to tie Witha nb-
bon and glVe 'as IS' Usmg colorful can-
lies to decorate ISan easy, mexpenslve
way to personalIze any holiday gIft ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r



lookmg great was never easIer,

Great gifts - at'even better prices

LOOKING FOR a gift that will be remembered long after the holidays?
From 11 Air du Temps, a limited-edition Colored Dove keepsake in a
crystal flacon signed by the crystal-maker Lalique, and filled with the
spicy noral fragrance.

The Holy Grall of the hohday shop- sory - fragrance An inSider lip
per - the understated-yet-personal Savings on fragrance are never bigger
present that never goes out of style - than around the hohdays, a Ume when
IS traditionally limited to pearl eamngs even dedicated duty-free shoppers stock
and sweater sets But thiS year, In step up at department store counters For
With the keep-It-slmple Spirit of the example, a gift set of L' Air du Temps
'90s, the mo~t thoughtful gifts can be - the House of RIccI's dehcate, roman-
decidedly wallet-fnendly as well UC fragrance - Includes an eau de tor-

The key IS to be creaUve Instead of lette spray, perfumed body lotion, soap
~plurglng on a ready-made basket, and mInIature flacon of perfume for
pack an empty one With delicaCies only $50 - an $80 value
from the gourmet shop - or goodies Parfums Nina RIccI even ensures that
you've made yourself Fill a blank buyers lookmg for something "one-of-
book WIth your favonte recipes or pho- a-lund" Will be satisfied a speclal-edl-
tographs (you create the captions) For tlon crystal Colored Dove flacon filled
your httle Sister, wrap up a gift certlfi- With a half-ounce of L' AIr du Temps
cate for two tlckets to the movies and a parfum IS indiVidually numbered and
bag of popcorn ~Igned Lahque L' Air Du Temps'

When It comes to navigating the Hobday 1993 Colored Dove collectIOn
mall. look for the kmds of low pnced offers true collectibles In every sense of
lUXUries people don't always buy for the word
them~elve~ a JUIcy novel. a picture If }ou're ~1111worned about what to
frame or something cozy flannel boxer buy, why not a~t.. the person you re
short, or d pan of ~hpper~ ~hopplng for to gIve you ~ome hints

One m~plfed and \ cry aftordable gift After all, the JOY of giVing ~houldn't
I~ the all Important yet m\I~\ble .lcce~- give you a headache Hl9?9794

Home videos with a touch of 'Hollywood'

Thursday, December 9, 1993YourHome

one-hundred stores, great fashIOns,

together for you with a complete

Holiday collectIOn of over

mOVIes, dIning and much, much more ...

25% off*
December 9

thru
December 16

• Selected Styles
CHRISTMAS HOURS
Monday thru Friday 9 30-7 30

Saturday 9 30-5 30
Open Sunday 12-5

MINER'S GROSSE POINTE
369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Page 12

at Macomb Mall

~~
GRATIOT AT MASONIC • ROSEVILLE • 293.7800

SCHCSTAK

WITH CHRISTMAS right around the comer, personalized video cases
make special, unique gifts, and the best news is that these imaginative
cases are under $10 plus shipping, From Precious Memories to
Superstar, starring your child, Exlusively Yours video cassette cases
make your home videos colorful and exciting while providing air-tight
storage that protects against dirt and dust. Orders take about four
weeks to process after receipt of your photo, All photos are handled with
loving care and returned unharmed. Exclusively Yours even offers dis-
counts to groups, corporations and organizations. For more information,
write to: Exclusively Yours, 155 East Main St., Brewster, NY 10509,or call
1-800.fU3-5499.
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MODEL
38170

16" POWERLITE
RECOIL START

$36995
With Trade
THROUGH DECEMBER 24, 1993

lID

Thursday, December 9, 1993

MALL
MI

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough~

..A'~t!~
19815 Mack. G.P.W. • 881-6233

rViSA Jill M-F 8-5:30 • Sat. 8.4:00 =1IGIpholographer for a photo \e~~lOn and
gIVe the piliure J~ .IChfl>tmJ~ gill

• GIVe ,j pet malllcure It the Jlllmal l~
fmk) or )011 kno\V the 0\\ ner to be
\queam"h about cUllmg a pel' naIl\
arrange for a IOLJI groomer 10 do .I

prote~~lOnal Job
• Give greeting cJrd~ or ~tallOner)

\\llh Jntmal drJ\\ lng' or pho
IOgraph~ a~ a motif <;ollle .mlmal
,oelelle~ and a"ocldtlOn, produce
beaullful calendar,

• A "mple but Ideal gill for cdl 0\\ ner\
can be made from 'mall emply card
bOJrd boxe, Tape the hd\ \hut Jnd
CUIhole\ m one or t\Vo \Ide' and the
top If \ ou Il\e more than one hox
ghle their 'lde\ together and lul
mlerconnectmg hole' be 1\\ een Ihem
CO\ er them \\ I!h ~lf,IP' ot 01d
\\111pJper C Jl\ \1111 love 10 hldc
m"de eltmh m .md 0111 1I1d.unhu,h
one anolher

• Gl\C Chmtl11.1\ '101.kmg, fliled \\ IIh
tn."" and 10)' tor C.I" .md dog,

• Gl\e .1 ,uh'Ulpl,on to a pel
mJga/lne There .Ire man) on the
mJrket no\\ calcnng to both C.lt and
dog 0\\ ner,

can TJnge from mouth and lhroat IITItallon
to \ oml!mg and ,l!,lrrhea II \ 011 ~\"pu.t
) our child ha' ealcn p,lrt lit Ihe pom,clln
plant cOnlael} our local ptmon control
center It Ihe pOI,on (onlrol cc'nler
approve' gl\ c Ihe child mllk 10 cdlm 1m
or her ,Iomac h

All hou~e pi m" ~holiid he kept 0111 ot
reaeh of children PIICC )0I1r pom,ellia III

.1 ~pOI \\here lhlldren CdnnOI reach II or

.1Il) 01 I" fallen le.l\" Wuh Ihl'e rCCOTI1
men<ldtlOn, m mmd \011 II ,tlll be ahle 10

enJo) Ih" bealltltul hnlld I} plml

In the pa'l, pOln~ellla plan!'> \\ere
helle- cd to he fatdlly pOI\onou, The~c
plant~ \\ere thOllghllo be c,peclallv harm
ful 10 'mall children for Ihe\c rea\o",
many people choc"e not to decorale Ihelr
holiday home \\ lIh pom,ellla,

There" I1llk e\ldence 10 'Ilpport
claim' of falally pol,onou, pom,ellla, In
fall Ihe planl \\111 probahl) ~au,e nothmg
more than ga,trolnte\tlnal up\el
!lcconhng 10 Rlch1rd Wu\man Plnrm
D, director of the Nc\\ York ('11\ 1',)I\on
(onlrol (enter 'hc g.I\lromte,lm.1l up'd

The Ideal Christmas
Gift For Your Pet!

Are Poinsettias Poisonous?

Choo<;lng the perfect Chmlma~ glfl
for a pet owner doe~n t hJ,e to co~t a
Im-m fJct <ome pre~enl~ \\ouldn t co~t a
'Ingle penny

You could lor Inqance. olfer
your ~erV\Le~ .I' a dog >Iller or cat
~Iller for a \, eel.end [t I~ never ea,)
for pet 01\ ner' to get rellJble help lor
theIr anlmJh \\ hen they are a,va)
from home <;ueh a gift \\ ou[d pro\ e
a god~end

- We a\ked a number of pet 'peuah,"
lor Ihelr Idea' regJrdmg ImagmJt1\e and
mexpen'lve glfl\ They came up \\ IIh
the follo\\mg

• Make a ~cralchmg po~t or c1mlbmg
trame tor a friend \\ Ilh ,j cat It
\\111 nOI onl) keep your friend,
pet happ) hut \\111 aho ~a\c
\\ eJr .md le.lr on furntture Make
one tmlll rope \\Olmd "round .1 tahle
leg (mJke 'ure no nail- prolrudel
or carpel I he Irlad, 01 an
old "epl.ldder

• G\ \ e a hc.llll) p1r1or \ ou cher-
S15-20 '" ould gCI Ilr,1 cia" tre,ll
men! In a pel groommg \alon

• Arr.lnge for .1 pet phNograph
Y Oil can prL pJ~ a prote~~lOnal

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC iMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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to another TIus software even has an
advanced UndolRedo feature Draw a
red nose on Rudolph - If you don't
hke Il, undo III Wanllt back? Redo It'

A fleXIble page layout 1001, 1st Press
can give you that parly mVltatlOn,
newsletter, flyer or report m a flash 11us
software package enables you to bung In
your J1lustratlOns from the 1st DeSign
program or any other drawing program

You can enter the text for your mVI-
tatlOns or greetmg cards with specl3l
graphiCS effects The lools for draWing
hnes, shapes, boxes or freehand are
Simple and easy to u~e

But most Importantly IS the
Templates fealure. whIch lets you save
the formal of a document you use regu-
larly, savmg time and ensunng a UUl-
form look to all your documents

A Christmas gIft bundle mcludmg
1st Design, 1st Press and 80 bonus hol-

Iday chpart Images IS available for a
limned lime at an amazmg pflce of
only $69.95 The GST gift bundle
mcIudes a tOlal of 680 clipart Images
and 53 TrueType fonts, and has a sug-
gested retaIl value of $160

Creatmg and expenmenlmg has never
been tJus fun and easy So go ahead, per_
sona1Jze your own Chnstma~ cards, your
own decorallons Rmg In the nev. year
WIth party mVltallon~ thaI have a fresh,
new touch' Don't underestm13le your own
creative ahlhty WIth the aid of I 'it Design
and I 'it Pre<;s To order th<> Chmtmas gift
bundle, call GST at 1 800-216-1062

A PERFECT GIFT for everyone on your holiday list. The new
Dustbuster Classic Plus is a fun and convenient way to take care of
quick pick.ups, and is easy enough even for kids to use.

CREATE, COLOR AND PRINT personalized party invitations, holiday
cards and distinctive decorations with the magical ease of Santa's elves
using 1st Design and 1st Press software by GST.

Put Santa inthe picture with
new design software

Put Santa In the picture to your
heart's content Whether a wI~hful
RenOir, a bUdding PIcasso or Just a
doodler who never pas~ed finger-pamt-
mg class, you can qUIckly create dls-
tlnCllve holiday cards, invitations and
decoratlOn~ wllh a "yours-truly" touch
that means so much

So you thought graphics deSign was
only for Ihe profeSSIOnals? Well, now
a software manufacturer has finally
developed a program thaI IS Intended
for at-home users - No experience
necessary'

PractIcally anyone, even cluldren, can
create, edit, color and pnnt personahzed
graphICS With the easy-to-use Isl DeSIgn
and Ist Press by GST, a software pub-
hsher speclahzmg In desktop pub lislung
and graphICS software worldWide for
IBM Pes and compallbles

DeSigned with first-lime users m
!lUnd, I st Design makes hollCIay draWIng
and IllustratIon fun The program fea-
tures a SImple aUlotrace, shapes, gradient
fills and typographical mampulatlOn
(hke kemmg. fitlmg to path and spacmg)
worthy of a product that usually sells for
several limes Its pnce

Even the most amateur user can
expenrnent With a comprehensive
range of tools for slralght hnes, curves,
boxes, pie charts, arc~, polygons and
~tarc;- then blend shape~ and lext Into
one anolher for fa~clnatmg effects
Text can be manipulated, colored, even
placed on a cun ed path

Then you can color your deSIgn WIth
an aJmo~1 infinite vanety of colors. or
add a "fill' Ihal blends trom one color

SINCE 1957
I

ELECTRONICS CO.

KarJ.a I S Ca£e Also: Karla's Gift Counter,
I n t ern a t Ion a IDe I I especially for holrday gIVIng

HOUDAY SP.CIAI. • FR •• CMPUCINO With ad & minimum $2 00 pulthase per person.
Fresh BegllVlJosp... Lunch Board." Houw V~rfan 5andwIc:I1 .....

, Start your mornings nghl CreaN yoor own SandwIch The calrfornian 4 25
Fresh Bagels 50 (t or 2 meats & one cheese) 4.25 Avocado, lbmato, Sprouts, In pita
1 dozen 4 50 Dell meal sefectJDn bread wtlh choICe of dreSSIng
Cream Cheese 30 Imported & Domestic Cheeses The Veggle RoIl-Up • 3 95
Fresh CrolSS8!llS 95 Fresh Bread SelectJon Lettuce, TOI!\II1Q,Green Pepper,

wi egg & cheese 2 25 ChICkenSalad 4 15 Mushrooms, Omans, Olives, SwIss
wi egg cheese & ham 2 75 Tuna Salad 4 t 5 Cheese & Ranch dressfng rolled In

Heallhful Muffins 95 Egg Salad 3 75 lavosil bread
Fresh Donuts 501 60 Ila1ian CllIcl<en Fillel 4 50 The Fntata 8andw>ch 4 25
1/2 dozen Donuts 2 75/3 25 LunchBox Spectal 5 95 I1aJlan omelet made W11hGreen
1 dozen Donuts 4 7515 80 Inc:tudossa-._ 012 <sIIIad Peppers, Eggs, & Parmesan

plus breaklasls made 10 order slaw pasta -. SCIJl', ~ or frull Cheese
"Does noIlncIude ltle Italian CIlocken .. AlllO, Dally International

SpecialtyFood. .. Fi11el S8ndwt<:h. Speciale and P.ttrl ....
S""roan PIZZaBread 2 25 $Idea... TUB _Fn 7 am _6 pm=&~=~ Garden Salad 125/250 sat-Sun 8am .2pm
Hummos & Vegetable Plate 3 95 Pasta Salad 1 35 (Closed Monday)
German or PolIShSausage 295 Potato Salad 135 15023 Jefferson Ave.
on a roll Wllt11OU' ktaut Cole Slaw 1.25 Groeae Pointe Parle

Ilarl8I1Sausage 2 95 Soup DuJOUf 1 2511 75 821.CAFE (2233)
on a roI1l>llh green peppefll & orocns Chili 1 75/ 2 25 Just a few ste from GPP C Hall

32" TRINITRONe
STEREO COLOR

TELEVISION
KV-32TS36

$109995
Reg. Price $1299.95

• TR",lTRON PICT\JR£ TUBE • AN W1NOCIN ON SC!'eN
• COLO A P.cTUAE IN TUBE CONTROL SYS'TaI
• COLOR PuRE FllTER- coue • FRONT-"lEAA VlDeOlAUOlO

F k..TEA ClRCUfTRY JM=l'UTS REAR S-\I1OEO lNPVT
• STEREO B FlOADCAST • '8'-CHANNEl FREOUENCY

RECEPTKlf< SYIffi£SlS TU'lER
• SURROUNO SCUll!) • CHANNEl. GUIDe, CHANNel.

CAPTION VlOEO lABEl.
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Sing aroud the yule log! That's exactly what you can do this holiday sea-
son with Aiwa's NSX-510 MiniMax stereo system featuring a 3.disc
changer with CD.Graphic (Cn+G) with microphone and Karaoke voice
fader. CD+G provides hours of PllCty fun as it displays song lyrics, album
art and other graphics to accompany the music you're singing. Boasting
30 watts per channel, the 510G features a front-loading changer, Super-T
Bass, Dolby B DOISereduction, BBE, dual cassette with auto reverse,
plus a great deal more!

liOME fOQ TliE
liOLIDAY~

\ l ~

5~Nyf!;AIT DESIGN

21024 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
343.9169

I
t
I

I

~

".... , _ ..,,-- . ~ .
~ ~ ;:.:".~.' • .....,::,-r.
~ :-!,~ ,.1"\"'

>:Jiif~~q~
Y" 63 Kercheva(On-The-Hili
.:. Grosse Pointe Farms

1-313-885-5755
You are cord ially invited t 0

attend a trunk showing,
featuring:

• Cultured Pearl Necklaces
from $100 to $5,000
• South Sea Pearls

: • Rings. Earrings. Bracelets
;e Enhancers. Shorteners. Clasps
; • Broaches. Pins

By
MASTALONI & SONS INC. OF ~

NEW YORK
Importers of Cultured Pearls

December 10,and 11..1993 • 9:30 to 5:00 _\;~ ,r;
All Merchandise Specially priced at 25% off :;;x"tr~~.. U;;.~

...... ' .. rill
.. ,Y' ~\ n.\~

.... ,... ... 0/' 1\~,I..i't- ~

- GIrT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE -

~~~~"

UNIQUE GIFTS FOR
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI 48236
--313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682--

• Needlepoint Pillows • Hand Knit X~Mas Stockings
• Christmas Pillows • Wine Racks
• Santa Tissue Boxes • Picture Frames
• Vietri Pottery • Cashmere Sweaters
• Jewelry • Home Accessories

I
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Oriental Rugs
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

WITH AN ORIENTAL RUG.

We've got your style
Hooked Rug

4x6 Reg. $590
SALE $245

6x9 Reg. $1190

SALE $590
We've got your color

Needlepoint
4x6 Reg. $1290

SALE $590
6x9 Reg. $2290

SALE $1090
We've got your size

Heriz
4x6 Reg. $1490

SALE $750
6x9 Reg. $2290

SALE $1490
•We've got your rug

A variety of other sizes also on sale!
MAIN STORE MON ,SAT 10-8 PM

670 South Woodward THUAS, FRI 10-9 PM OUTlET STORE
Downtown Birmingham SUN 12-5 PM 251 Merrill

644-7311 Downtown Blrmlrlgham

1-800-622-RUGS _ ftpen CitJn'n,~RepJlr & 4pprdl~f _ 645-0558

Mmerals m hard water mteract With the
fats m soap to produce an msoluble pre-
Clpllate ("soap scum") that can leave a
reSIdue on skin If you have hard water,
conSIder mstaillng a water-softening
mechanIsm or addmg softening prepa-
ratIOns, such as Yardley Bath Shoppe
Bath SailS, directly to the water

• Pnme bathmg tIme IS late after-
noon or early evenmg, when you can
wash away the stress of a busy day and
rejuvenate for an evenmg of fesllvilles

• ConSIder addmg herbal extracts to
the bath 109 ntual, thereby enhancmg
the therapeutic propertIes of tub
bathmg Choose bath products like
Yardley Bath Shoppe Shower & Bath
Gel WIth camomile for calming effects
and Body Splash with ginseng for a
feeling of well-being

• Gel the most from your lime In the
tub by usmg a punuce stone to smooth
rough heels and SIdes of feet Use a
loofa to slough away dry skin on arms
and legs, allowmg new skm to surface

HOLIDAY RELIEF is a soak in the
tub away. Enhance this calming,
therapeutic ritual with glowing
candles, soft music and fragrant
Yardley Bath Shoppe salts, gels,
soaps and body lotions,

Some 200 million Amencans Will
spend nearly $80 btlhon dollars on
giftS, will whip up some 20 mIllion
pounds of fruItcake and Will hang more
than 3 6 million miles of tmsel ICicles
tillS holiday season They Will prepare
hams (89 mIllion), bake cookies (I 7
bllhon), wnte Chnstmas cards (23 bll-
hon) and wrap nearly 3 billion presents'

With holiday hullabaloo lD full
force, 'us Ihe season 10 be downnghl
exhausted

This year, the bath-care experts at
Yardley remlDd holiday-weary
Amencans that Ihey can and should
take lime out for themselves A luxun-
ous, stress-rellevmg and mexpenslve
"vacatIOn" - m the lub - could be
Just the answer

"Tub bathmg IS becoming recog-
nized as one of the easIest and most
effecllve ways to gIve your mmd and
body a break," says George Z1ets, VIce
preSIdent of Yardley Bath Research
"With thiS In mind, we have created the
Yardley Bath Shoppe, a collection of
tOiletries deSigned speCIfically to
enhance the therapeUtic benefits of
bathmg"

Accordmg to a Gallup Survey, the
number of women making lime for a
relaxmg bath nearly doubled from
1991 to 1992 Tub bathmg, Zlets says,
mcreases clrculallon, relaxes over-
worked muscles and IS a Visual
panacea for the harned mmd

The Yardley Bath Research team
recommends these tipS for a relaxmg
bath

• When filling the tub, leave 8-10
mches of space at the top for water diS-
placement

• Draw a warm bath The Ideal tem-
perature I~ 95 to 100 degree~ Hotler
temperatures can dry out skin and, if
you're pregnant, could cause unneces-
sary shifts In clrculallon and blood
pres~ure

• Spend 10-15 mmnles m the tub
Baths extended pa~t 20 mmules can
dehydrate the ~km

• People With extremely dry skin
should limit tub baths to 2-3 limes a
week All bathers should rehydrate
skin after bathmg With body Oils or
body louons

• It IS better to bathe m "soft" water

Make 'em happy at every party or
gathermg, WIth our Supreme
Party Trays They're fresh, dell-
CIOUS works of art In SIX vanetles,
sold only at your Ham Supreme
Shopsr--------- .......-,

I $500OFF IIAny Party Tray Orderl
I Not valid wrth any other coupon I
L ~.!22~~~!:!. __ .J

"Often ImItated But Hever Duplicated."
21615 Harper 'j. ~,",WCfD"

St. Clair Shores -,' ~ sn
(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at SMicly une) ~

Call ahead for fast & easy carryout
~ 774.2820 ~Qjf~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a

Bathing may be best
cure for yuletide stress

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r. ( !



This holiday season. ..

Give yourself the gift
of health

r
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IDEAL
OFFICE SUPPLY .. EQUIPMENT

21210 Harper Ave. St Clair Shores e::p PARKER773-3411
INTRODUCTORY OFFER. SAVE 20% SONNETlff If It ... t;:F: ... \,T.

IV

iI<~
'l!

Satel
Alldisplays. pillows and bolt ends up to

70% OFF
Come in and see!

MACK AVENUE DRAPERY
20099 Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods 884-9595...::

LIthographs. Collector Plates
ReproductIOns. Porcelam Sculptures

Exclusive Gifts of Porcelam. Marble and
Other Fmely Crafted Treasures

?JilJ1IJ"..,j,' 8

884-6880 • FAX 884-7628
16837 Kercheval "In The Village"

Grosse Pointe

Asl all)body (at least anybody too
old to Sit on Santa s lap) for their
-rop 10 hOduay thoughts and - fol
lowmg the usual "peace on earth
-famllv" and "shoppmg- - you II
probably hear both "food- and
"stress" And for some of course the
two arc \ cr) much related ,\lIb
o\ereatmg In December directly relat
ed to the amount of stress brought on
b) the <;eason

But dunng the hohda) shope
<;pnng<; etemal- and so It can be \l,lth
managmg both calone mtake and sues ...
\l,lth a little conscIous effon

FiNL the food Simple a\atlablhl) 1<;
the pnma') culpnt \l,hen II eoml.:' to
food and }ear end eelebrauon ...
Bel"een famtl} g.lthenng'" office par
ties 1hl. <;eemlngly endle ..... stream of
gel tol,.ether<; \l,nh fnends .1<;\\.ell a<;
the hr..a\) foeu ... on speCial hollda)
'treab there" a lot of opponumt) to
Indulge The hollda)" probabl) aren t
the best time to "Ian a nutntlonallv bal
anced diet but there are <;orne thlng<;
\OU can do

• Pracuce ponson control - Snou
l'on tthe only thing thai geh ..ho\ekd In

IXl.l.mbr..r Try \3mpIJnl,. eallng .;m.tller
ponlOn<; of the food .. )OU enJov

• EX.lmlne the \\-hole (able - It ..
aIU3\" be ..t to be "Cn"lble In con ..um
ang food.; thai are high In f.lt and
chok ..terol GnlJed brOIled or boiled
Jlu.!)s br..at deLp fncd or bancr-dlppl.d
uhcn 11 come .. 10 good nUlrltlon Out
II \ hard In 'oucce ....lull) Lnt- 19 Ihr.. dl\.1
"Jllk uh\.n hUll\.r hJ ..t\.d lur~\.\ ..lUff
Illbo bor.!\) .Hld h.wl \.IJmpn ..\. thl.
ml.dl 'oCl.nILrpl\.\.l.

TIll. Jil.) , l,lJo~ .!1lJund' Anti dfll.'f \U1l1
plme- Uk. ~{Jud ..luff fill up on Ull. !l'"l.r
edlooe ..Ide-dl ..hl. ..... u\.h ..... <;d!.Jd bedfl\

neL brwd ...md un~l ..huJ \1.!-L1.IbIL'\

• Remember ~((KJd mclude .. the hq
U1t1.. - Sufl drank.. Lggnog and -.he
bubbly drc Ic ..<;er nulnllOnal opbon ..
uhcn compMCd With <;parkhng water.
ortomcs

• ChLal' - !\ulnllOm ..L.. \\.ho under
...land human n.J.lure ackno\\ledge lhat
an ()(.l..J...lOn..ll ...nack-of..chOlce actually
\.dn help man.J.~L Lrd\ln~ .. Stili It ..
IK. ..I 10 ...wltdl to pretzcle; an apple m
urdn~L .If1u LnJU) 1tI~ une plcce (J{ pll ..
url .....ocookll .....

AI ...o bUlldmg lh\. ca ..e for -cheat
1tI~ I" Ih.J.t nutntlUn.ll requJremLnt ..
don t go do\\.n .I" the holtday decora
Imn ... ~o up A\ mdmg dairy product ..
for m ..tance m order (0 ..hm 1010 a
hohday parI'. go .....n mean .. you re
a\OIdm~ an e ....entI31 mmeral caici
urn U..mg a calcIUm carbonate .;up
plcm\.nt like 0..Cal can help enSUR
nutntlOn.ll balance a .. you carefull)
~crullntzc your diet and much the
SdltlC can be Solid for other \ llamm and
mmerdl supplement ..

Now vour appetite s satisfied
you ve been nutntlOlldlly smart your
consclf:n"c I" clear and your nerves
are shot Any and cverythme. - from
your cou ..m slid .. (0 Ihe whlrlwmd
party pace 10 the reahzallon Ihal
you \c spent more than you can afford
- hold .. the potential to make stress as
mUth 01 pm of your holiday as ~good
wdl toward men

A couple of straightforward lip ..
dlun~ With a hule commtlment can
hLip your emotIOnal balance dunng the
!>tn...... filled holiday <iCa..on

.. Exerctse - It em reduce ~., as II

bums calones. A!wa'\-s consult a ph'\31
clan before starting an excrcl5:: pm-
gram.. Most people gel bolh "'IlOIlJl and
ph\slcaI benefit from acII'\'l1ie. ll:a1 ar>

as Simple as a lelSurel\ mde v.mL 20
lllInutes of aerobiC exerctse a fe\\ bOle"
a \\ccl.. or walking the ">tatrS Instead of
t.al.mg the eJe,."31Or 1bese U'"elglu bear
109 actJ\'lbes can mcrea...o:;e\our energ\
le\el and strengthen \OUT caroIO\a."'CU

1M sL.cletaJandmuscularS\~MS-
Pahcnce IS Imponant O'c can t

expect to shm do\\-n feel fit and l>t
calmer O\emtg.hL but the ph ..<;lcaI and
emolton.a1 benefit<; of ~xer 1'< can b~
more lnuncdIa.1e lh:m mam thml..

• Practtce -.orne .;pectfic~ .. reduc
lion techmques - lbere Me man\ and
the consumcr hlerature I" filled ulth
\\a)s to lake a ""menlaJ break.- method ..
that c.m be emplo\ed Ju ..t about an\.
\l,here \\.Ithool taimg 101"of lime

Deep brcathmg exercise" (count
mg to 10 tnhahng deepl\ u Ilh each
number and exhahng In belucen I
and praclIl.lng Imagen (\I!>ualllll1r-
)oursclf 10 a fa\orne "pot mQfl

pleasanl lhan the one \OU re Inl arl
popular melhod<; to neulrahll
:.I(e.;o; E\en laL-lOg a feu mmUll"
uuh thl. famlh pet ",omellmet" can
bl. helpful

• Stn\e 10 mamtam <;ome..en of rou
(me - A real challen,ge for "lire dur
109 tht hohda\., but ..Ieqwlg .tnd l..1\
109 on roughl) thl.. -.;InK -.chcdule \nu
u~ lht. other II month .. of the \ em- L.111
help "L'top \00 -In "alanC("

r dlln~ ''In''lhh and 1.0'''1.1' u ..h
"O'''IIl~ 10 n:dul.l. ..In. .....hdr-- PIlP.l'~
and rL-..torc \our held\ dnd 111Ud

nw\oc e:\CR In Ihl pHlm \nu L.m .11U
dll) L"tlJO~ the: hnlida"" 8lLu ht.J.llt
I .. a Euod holub\ girl \00 \.on ~I\C III

\ouf',Clf and pcmdp" rrH\ldC'o a hlad
..tart on the '\e" <'h.ar ... rC'.....lulllln ..
\OU \\ere 1;0lOg 10 mal.e .:m\\\.d\

To learn more abot.n D11Intml1 .. excn:l'ol
andcalcuIrILcaJll800-J..CAl£IL\1

Soap Makes
Grea1; Sno","
Du \lIU IIll IhL I J( 1. .. r ffl ...~h falttl1
..mJ\~ , ,,," lhlf .. 1\ .10 ('.1,,\ U.1\. I
tiLL' raIL urL.1lh .. Ull'll! "' .. .ll'd Chn ..l
1lLl" Ifu. ... "Ilh Ih.. Inul of fn.-..h "'11 ...

II ... r..,J"\ .md .JlI ~ JU nL....-d l~ ..I hin. l I
l..lUndn. ... ,ap (I1Hl d..ILT.:eflll .. 'ld "..It"J

Ikgm b\ ml\1n Ih.:!'< "p ..Il1d ....o!tu
tUco-tthlf lH,h 3n dc\.lll\. • r rOl.u\.
bLalLf Th ... ml'\luro. ... hould hI,. Ihl.
Lon ..I"lLn .., (rn r.... "'upp...
l.rl..Im Contmul. ! , add -.o.lf' 'If" u.llt.r
a .. needed If 'Oll r.. -clmg -..nml.h.tll..
Of fi£UfL'" tfu.. malUn. .JlouJd f't. dcrJ\l..

One regular bn~ of ..oap ..hnuld no
ha\l more Ifun (UU\."tJP'of u3h:1" added

Afll'" l~ mJ"ture I" rompIefL \(JU an
apply t~ ...nO\\ 10 lrCC'i or otl!cr grttn ..
\\eanng rubber g.o"~ prOIl.L .... )4JU

from the pine needle. Dra~ h.mdful ..
(If Ihe !inou on each hranch For .:I

hghl"-'I" !>nou fall filCI. Ihl- ~p on u ..m~
a \\hl..1.. or long. "",tied bru ..h

The la ..1 !>tep I!>to ...pnnkle the mn.lurl-
Willi ...." '>Oap flale .. 111, .. gl\l ... )our
dL'CoratlOn .. the fluff} uhlt\. 1001.. \OU
\\.ant Let lour d..-coratJon .. dt) <111t:.d.....1
90 mlnule-. hefon. mU\"Ing
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Palm Trees Forerunners of
Today's Christmas Trees

We Accept Outside AlteratlOm Tiles thru Sat

80UTIQUE, INC .~~~y~\v"1I,--,
HOLIDAY SWEATERS
STARTING AT...

WIDE SELlCTION OF HOLIDNl PARn
r ref' gJlt \ Vr.Jl'prng \\ .Itl.l hit,

J 9/;39 f\lac,," A\ e
(Ill ...t III MaL,," A\ e Dmu)

Gr(h,>L Pomte \\omh
88'+-7857

0rell U"t1) JO-b
Sund 1\ 12 ~

131 Kercheval • on the hill • 884 - 8663
I\\Ol1d,l\ Slllrda., ~10 ~10 Fn t,(I(, \,ll,dllcdP,lIhlll,

..-::a..~~ C. CHAUNDY'WEuropean Art Gallerv

GIve a gIft that wll! last
for generatIOns-ART

You are IOVlIcd to ~ec
Gro~~c PClInle \

LARG[ST selection of
011 pJlOllllg~

ml! III I 'i~ I \I,lr,," ( .IIT hoo,,"cd h" OXl Il
to ,Ill" Lfld hdllkd ( 1111"111.1'tr<:L'

IIOIil IIlL (.11,,,",11\ Inlo Ihl '"llJ\ 01
'\1..\\ ~Oll.. (Il\ 10 \d up Ihl llHlnll\ ...

111,1 Illl 1"1

Ollt.. of IhL n ltlon ....m" ....t \ l'lhk
(hr"tlll.l' Ir ,,111'''", Ihl" LIIOIl ,I
ll1lhll11l'- l[lL I L.du I rH! (UlIll01l\ 110\l"

hlld Ldl h \C.ll flldf II1L \\ IlIll 11"",<
II " hLcll1l III 1")2, b\ 1'11'1'''111( LII In
( oolHI~l

BILl I'll ",11I1i ! I IIlUIII Plllll hL~ III IhL

]11ldlll 01 ....LtIIlL lip I ( hrl"lill I""I'll III

111,\\ IIII, 1!01l" III tilL d L\' hell''' Ihl
( 1\ II \\ II

Blllldlt12 011 II""L II LdLllnlh III

\\lllllllul 1(, 1l1l111l1ll\IIlUIL III I IInd,.,

II ill LClchl.lLL (h",lrn", 1111,IllI 11\

hll\ IlL IIld dllur lllll_ I (1111"11111" lill

lu.ordlfl 10 tlh. \. ltlullll ( 111 him j"

JI,,,- \" ....tlllllHll1

I Ir~1Irel' I III

I 011_hLiOlL IhL dLLordtuJ IrLl

I1ll IIIlL " ( hi "1m" tr"dlllOIl pLopll

I"nllld Ihl I\orld lelchr,ltlll 'pell,,1

11111\\01 Ihl \L,lI h\ hrll1!!lIl~ Irl'L' 11110

Illllt hOllll' or dLlor,lItrll! thull

I ...\JHldll" Orlle hrollghl grlLtl pdlm
I"" 1TI10Ihlll )HltllL\ In ldlhrdll Iile

( rl lill \IHII [l'd d<l\ 01 llil \ L.H In

DllLlllbll \nd I{Ollldl1' dl,lpLd

L\l!~ILUh lIollnd Illlll I illd' dUrin!! Ihl

1I11l11l1"II\li \\h<:nlhCl honorlll

\ ,IUIIllI' IhLlr ~"d oj d,multurl

BUI II \\ I' "1 tltL 1('111 l<:nIUI\ In

\(1 j"hlJllr_ (ILI1" In\ lh It ((ld 1\ "-

( 1111'.11111' lrll 11 Hllilon tll'l ltllll.!U.l

f Illldil" Ihll(. hoth Illh Inti pOOl

dLlol LILd III 11ll' \\Illl LoltHul (llpll

II LII" Ind '"llh 10 "lei" III ( hll,1 ,
hlll11

I IlIl Ihl Lnllll,lI, I'oplii II (11",lllld'

11l\.. II h d Hl III lh It Ilrlll \\!lLlI illdu
\\lllllLlI \\(lLJjd " .. II rllllllh llll [ll.L" In

Ihll' IIUllllf~Llpllll

Ilk (h",lm I IILl II,dlllOIl I' bLI1Llui

I' 1111l III'" d III lill l 11Lllli \t LI"

Illl'Hl h( lllllln"i1le" IIld 1I11llLl.dil

l11l Hl''''lill 'oldll' ....\\110 IIILJ_ht \\ IIh

III I ILIl..,ll ,'.hili. 11\ IlL [1.1lll ....tl Illl
\ lllril III Rl \\1IU{1l111

III I\j~ (il Ie, \lllllIl_I,'d,' h, _Ill

d l IIIIIL I ll' III \\ till Lflhh"l~ \ I

~ . ~ ~~", :- -- , -

HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT KELLy'VACUUM
. .... ~ . .

8 Lb. XL
Anniversary

Upnght

21533 Kellx Rd. rBUY 2VAC uU"M'
(at 8 1/2 Mile) I BAGS GET 1

Eastpointe lONE FREE I
771.2350 L__ (~~U~) __ .J

12 VOLT CAR VAC
Plugs Into cigarette lighter

$4999

Eureka Upright
• Powerful. Llletlm e-Lubncated Molor

• Power-Dnven Beater Bar
6:\ Brush Roll , ~h1

\ • Top Fill Bag W
\\ • Carpet Height ..
\\~ Adjustment

~ • Use Genuine
\ \~ Eureka Bags -

\ \ Style F & G

\

rlFREEVACUUM'I M-F 9:00-6:00
BELT FOR SAT 9:00-5:00 •

1 STOPPING IN I [VISA] ~ [DISC]
L (with Coupon) .J

_ - - - - - - We asia give free estimates on sewing machines and VCR s

MICROGRAPHIC & Et FCTRONIC IMAGE CONVFR'110N
SFRVICFS • SY3TE:MS • CONSUl TATION



de,lgn dIrector of Non.Apparel for LIZ
Claiborne. In\- "Acce<;<;ones will create a
lruly mdlvldual. ,pecldl look - a great
way to stand out at your own part} ..

LIZ Claiborne Accessone, ,hare,
,orne of the,e fInishing louche, for
el ery ho,te" lh" holiday ,cason

• Create an elegant look by accent.
mg your hohday ou tfll \l, IIh .I pedrl
Lhoker dnd matchmg drop eamng,

• Spntz }our,elf With Llf Clalhorne ,
VI\ Id. one of thI~ fall <; neweq

fragran\-e \
• Sweep your hdlr up II llh a pretty vel

I et clip .I beaded how or a broC'lde
heddband

• Add 'pdr~le to ) our outfit WJlh .In
ernbell"hed ~colrf. \>, orn 01 cr your
'houldef\ or dr.lred dround .I hare nee!..
Ime ~" [holt It gr,lccfully hang, down
jour b.IC~

• Complete your poll,hed look With
,heer glo" • pant) ho'e III black Pair

them II nil matchmg ,hoc, III velvet or
,ucde pump, lor dre"ed up. or t1olt,
for d re"ed up hll [ relJ \ed

The,e lln"hlng touche, lor )011 dnd
>our home II III help to mol"e thl~
year'" p.lrtl one [h it el er) Olll remem.
ber', for) C,lr, [0 Lorne

Make a clean sweep of holiday gift-giving

Final touches for holiday
entertaining and dressing

JEWELRY ADDS an elegant finishing touch to holiday dressing. Shown
here, a fa\Ul-pearl choker with a matching bracelet and ta\Ul-pearl dropearrings by Liz Claiborne Jewelry.

The Original California Car Duster is the perfect gift for that hard-to.
shop-for car enthusiast on everyone's list. Featuring loo-percent cotton
fibers treated WIth a specially formulated baked.in parafin wax, the
Original California Car Duster will keep a car's surface clean, without
the use of water and without scratching It retails for $19.95. A smaller
version, the Original California Mini Duster, is also available for use in
the home or car mterior for $9.95. To order, call (818) 998-2300 in
California and toll-free 1.800.282-8828outside the state.

[11 th.: 1ll01Jt: Breakfd<;[ al
Tlftdn) ~: Holl) Golightly wa, the
qUlnte"enlldl parl) girl Ilho could
thnm logelher .I fahulou, part) at a
moment, nOllce Her otf the cuff'
pdrtle, were believdhle m Ihe mOl Ie,
but m red) hfe. hO'llng .I pdrty call, for
Ldr.:lul orch.:,trallOn to .II old ,turn.
hlrng dlong lhc II d)

Although Hall) Gohghth neler need
cd .I red'OIl to enl('rtdlll 1110,tpeople .Ire
prompted b) .1 '[>eLI.I1OlL.hlon pdrllCU
I.Irl) dunng the hollddl' A, .I ho,te"
till' hohdd) ,ed,on IOU moll add jour
OlIn II.ur dnd p.:r,olldlltl 10 jour
p.lrI) II IIh the'e a!c I' rOi lour home

• J Ig:'lt '.Hnllll.1lhl\ .Jtong rhe drJ\c
11,1) or hI till Irollt door

• Tue ~ holiddl potPOUrri In comer,
oj lour home to Ii!!hth 'Lent the room
.III~l1ght lonl! •

• Credle ,I ~dI1n .Itmo'phere bv pldLmg
tc'1I1 e L,mdle, lhroughout ) our home

• Slrmg hOhdd) greeting Ldrd, on
brIghtl} wlored rIbbon O\er dooma),
or Jlong the mantle

. UtIllle acce,sone, to achieve the
dre,o;ed up elegant or dre,o;ed ca,ual )oo~
yOll would be mo,t comfortable wuh:'
,ay, Mary Belle vice pre'>ldenl and

Holiday Hours:
Mon~Fn 9:30 ~9:00
Saturday 9:30 - 5.30
Sunday 12.00 - 5:00

• Handpainted toyhouse
bookshelf

• Cluldren's bedding,
infant thru teen

• Toyboxes, Roclang
Chairs, Rocking Horses

• Picture Frames and other
unIque accessones

• Lamps and MIrrors
• All items can be

personalized by our
arusts

• DeadlIne for
personaliZIng, Dee 10th

Thursday, December 9, 1993

KENNEBUNK
WEAVERS, INC.

De&orlJtive trhrows

YourHome

• Student Desks
• Table & Chair Sets
• Bunk Beds
• "Locker Room" boy's bed and

chests
• Canopied Girls twin and full

sIZebeds

YtfJUNG FURNITURE
o//~A;.J poa anaporrp d~

a oe~ J{;l3P~ W~uJla~;
Ajl~ ~ ~tJu/<~;
/'oom,uJllzMp~

K~
bed. bath & window Fashions Since 1982

These beaUtiful products of
the weaver's art Will warm
a heart or a home for years
to come. Choose from
colors and patterns that
will harmonIze or accent.
Free gift box. Free gift wrap.

$3495 to $5995

r

16906 Kercheval • In The Village
881 ..9890

Page 16
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Races Inline Skates

Pear Mn. Claus~
Last week Iwrote to Santa and sent him these pictures

showing some of the great stuff they have at 8ikes~ 81ades 6-
Boards. I know how busy he is this time of year., so maybe
you can remind him 8ikes .. 81ades " Boards has everything
on my Ust DkeJoe Skates ..Hockey Equipment Snowboards ..
equipment" cIofhlng .. InOneSkates and the coolest bikes
around. They've even got the new Sims Fakie snowboard
(numero uno on my Dsfl)

Hey..for aD I know maybe you do most of the work up
there and Santa gets aD the credit (that's the way if is at
my housel. If so..you can save yourself and the elves a lot
of ~e by stopping at 8ikes~ 81ades " Boards before you
load up the sleigh
Always good..nmmy
P.s.
Why not buy Santa a snowboard?
it'D be a great way for him to
unwind from the holidays.

Bikes~Blades
£ Boards
17020 .
Mackaf
Cadieux~
Grosse Pre Pk..
885-1300

,

Mountain 8ikes

....... ...,.,..,l.,.;'.ith.>-

, MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTflOllnt IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / .
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A DEliGhTful BLENd of
GifTs" Low VisiON Aids" MEdiCAl SuppliEs

"The Most Unusual Store in Grosse Pointe Woods"
Gift Baskets - Gift Wrapping - Shipping Available

S:f#'!fl~f!{~JIi"!':~>:1'1l:~'Ii"'JlW"l1lW"l1l>;;"\llW"l1lW"l1l~'Ii"'JlW"l1lW"l1lW"l1lW"l1l ~

~ COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR FREE GIlTS DRAWING j
t.4-""t:"t~:'t~t~l!it~liltli1~~lilt~~~~l;;t~~~~~

Dreaming of a 'blue' Christmas

'''f'I
~.'!

elf..~~;

~~5'f"

This year for holiday gifts, say
"cheese" or, at least, send some,
May tag Blue has been pleasing
cheese lovers and great chefs
since 1941.To order a brochure or
cheese, please call 1.800-247.2458.

MI\ \\ell

MRS. M.I\I.C.'S
MAYTAG BLUE CHEESE DIP

TlII\ {hI' 1Ii/I/il'l'lI i,fm (//1(/ \111', !'!'iO

4 ounce~ Ma) tag Blue Cheele
(room temperature)

8 ounces cream chee~e
Mil"

Cre.lm the lre,lm ..hee,e \\ IIh .I for~
,1IId oIt1d IllJl~ unlil LOIl'l,telll\ 01
\\ hlppcd lreollll Add Lrull1hlcd Mol)[.Ig
Blue Chce,e .md mIX \\ell Adtl thl
fol!owlIlg

Dash of garlic salt
Dash of "orcesteNhm~ ~Juce

2 lea~poon~ of lemon JUIce

Extended Hours
Mon - Fri 8!Um to
Saturday l~m. to
Sunday 1~ to

Thc blue, L,IIl m.lke you .lnd )our
fnend, h.lpp) Jt the hohd.lY ,e.l,on If
the blue" In the Lhee,e MoIYloIgBlue
Chec'e hol' been .I hohdolY f'l\ onle for
)eolr, So lor )our hoiIdol\ glfl II\[
there 1\ nOlhJl1g beller than 'endlllg one
ot the be't e\ er gourmel thee,e, molde
m the United ')tolle,

M.I\ loll' Blue hol' been ple.l'lng
thee'e lo\cr, .lnd gre.ll cheh 'Inte
1941 And 111 ,I \\ orld of l holnge II,
nice 10 1-110\\ lh,lt lIothmg h.l' ch.lnged
,Ibout II I h" nlh Lfe.lm\ blue \ elned
chee,e \\ Ilh Il\ umque la-ngy t."le h.l'
beell m.lde nglll dm\ rl on the tarm !11

Ne\\ Ion 10\\ ,I ,Inle d'l\ one The
lhee,e f.lc(oq 1\ ,1111 'm.lli. ,et In
roiling hili, .In hour .I\\.lV lrom De,
MOille, E\ery mor;el of M.lytag Blue
1\ made b) h.lnd and tull) aged In
C.l\ eo, pl.lced In the 'Ide ot ,I hIlI The
chee,e compan) I' <;(111IOl.llly 1,lmJl\
rUII 110\\ m 11, third ,lIId fourth gLner,1
tlon of M.I) tolg,

In ,lddlllOll to 11\ \\ orld l,lIHOU, blue
dlee,e M ,I\l.l~ offer, <;e\cr,1I other
Illle l hle,c, ,I 'n,ltur,1I While Cheddolr
lhee'e ,I re'!ulolr Cheddolr lhee'e ,I
B.II)\ ')\\ '" (hee,e ,I Bnd. lhee" ,md
.1II fd,lllI dlee,e M,l\ (,lg , ellee'e,
lOIllC III ,I \oI[1el\ of "Ie, b\ lhc
\\hlli. Indn Idu,lIh \H.lppetl \\edgc,
,md ,e\ er.ll Olhl.r lomhlllolllon'

Thl\ \e.lr for holldoly glll\ ',I)
lhee,c or ,II le.hl ,end ,ome [0

ordcr .. hWlhurc or dlcc,e plc ..,e l,ll1
loll tree hOO 2-17 2-1~8 10 'end \ our
1l1.1Ihng 1,,1 Of ,Ill ortler h) 1.1\ ple,,,e
dloll ~ I ~ 792 I ~67 Anti he ,ure 10
ordLr 'OlllC lor \ our,clt Alter .111 \ot!
dl,cne thc he'l

The Ultimate
Colfer's Cift
Personal Putting
Creen
Is yoor time
valoable?
Season too short?
Short game.
Wedge shot need
improvement?
V\lItha NovaCrass putting
green and bunker installation
1n your backyard you can
ICl11edythese problems. We can
~.111nr the speed, break and size of the
'cen and bunkers to your specific needs. From
"11tcur to r.C.A. to the courses you play on we

, m design and install a system to match your
needs. Reasonable cost and minimal upkeep
compared to traditional bent grass.

ARTIFICIAL YES,INFERIOR NO!

RED RIVER RON LANDSCAPING
(313) 884-9768

POiNTE MEdiCAl EouipMENT ANd GifTs
20927 Mack Avenue (4 Blocks North of Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Woods

~ 882-0040

i~~'
t
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TURNTABLE MICROWAVE
OVEN Mode! JE692T

• 625 watts, 8 cu ft oven cavrty.
ElectrOniC dlg~al display with clock
& timer

• Time Cook & Time Defrost ON
10 Power levels LY

• Cooking complete
reminder $13900

SPACEMAKER PLUS'.
MICROWAVE OVEN Mo<!el JVMl30K

• 750 watts, 1 0 cu ft oven cavity
Time Cook I & II and
Time Defrost

• BUilt-in exhaust fan
and cooktop light

• Auto Start

SPACEMAKER II"'
MICROWAVE OVEN
• 800 watts, .8 cu ft. oven cavity
• ElectronIC touch controls
• Sensor Cooking Controls Include' Auto

Cook, Auto Popcorn, Auto Reheat
& Auto Roast ON. v

• Includes hanging kit ....
for undercabmet $18900InstallatIOn. Mode! JEM31 M
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Model JBP75GS

QuickClean'.
RADIANT RANGE
• Spill proof cooktop deSign
• No special cookware ONL:v

reqUired ,I'
• Auto oven shut-off
• Big view black $77600

glass Window

Model JGBP32WES

3O"QulckCleanT1l GAS RANGE
WITH EXTRA LARGE OVEN
• Easy to clean cooktop
• Excfusrve big vIew

window
• Casl-lron grates.
• White glass oven door.
• Simmer burner

Model JBP24GS

QuickClean'. 30' Range
Unswept, recessed cooktop
deSigned to contain spills

• Auto self-clean ONLY
• One-piece black

porcelain drip bowls $46900
• Frame/ess deSigner

black glass oven door

Model JGBP30GEP

30" OulckClean™ GAS RANGE
WITH EXTRA LARGE OVEN
• Easy to clean, upswept

cooktop
• Black Illass oven door

with Window. ONLY
• AutomatIC oven timer,

clock & timer. $65600
• Simmer burner.

CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER
• 4 Cycles/13 options ONLY
• POTSCRUBBER cycle.
• Use as a portable $39600

now, bUilt-in later

ptt:::::fF=~
WHITE ON WHITE
QuletPower'. DISHWASHER
• 7 cycles/23 options

SmartWash System with
3-level wash actron. ModelGSOl430TWW

• Sound-dampenlng
QuietPower'. insulation ONLY
package
Flexible lower rack & $44600
spilt Silverware basket

3-CYCLE BUILT.IN DISHWASHER
• 3 cycles/5 options Model GSDSOOP
• 2-level wash acllon ONLY
• Rinse aid dispenser

Soft food disposer $25600

I

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
11 BOO EAST ELEVEN MILE

(Near Hoover)
Warren, MI 48089

759-0366

FREE DELIVERY
FREE REMOVAL

OF 0l.D*
"'Details in Store

..2.3118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

778-4520

-,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . • !
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HOLIDAY GARDEN

LOSSOM ... all Inspired
by Nature!

199 3Holiday

l

Exceptiona 1
Fresh Flowers

& Holiday

D~c~:tions .. j

PIck Some Fresh Flowers From Our HolIday GardeH
Tulips • Orchids • Roses

Paperwhites • Stars of Bethlehem
Holly • Fresh Greenery

Berry Branches & many morel

BERKLEY
2~~R (oolrdge Highway

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
J 1'1 "'uchev<ll • "On the Ildl"

Where can I buy Fresh Rowers
that are unusual and affordable?

BLOSSOMS, located In Burningham, Grosse POinte
Farms and Berkley is a wonderful place to buy fresh

flowers Our approach IS Simple We offer an abundance
of fresh, affordable flowers sold by the stem or bunch
We'll inspIre you WIthour Wide selectIon of vases and

flower holders, and even show you how to arrange your
own flowers effortlessly

Flowers to suit todays lifestyles!

FRESH FLOWERS!

Step mlo BLOSSOMS' Holiday GardeH
iwd fl1ld a Full SennCf Flomt that's truly Dif]erfi11'

Florper~mId Cifls ,Pllh Vdlle illld Style'
BIRMINGHAM

151 \Xi Maple • J)owntown

Welcome Accents Whm
The SHOW Melts
• Decorative Pots
.. Garden Plaques

i" Birdhouses

Gordell
Inspired Gifts ...

Bl OSSOM<; has col1e<.ted
an outstanding group of

decorative nbbons for holIday
and year round decoratmg

'x.kct from French '''Ired
\heer organdy metalliC and

dl\tmctlve palt<.mc,
illl ~()ld by the yard

Plants make long lasting
gifts, and add the
perfect touch to home

or office At BLOSSOMS we
feature hard to find plants
such as

Ivy Topiary Trees
Ivy Wreaths & Hearts
Orchid Plants
Blooming Amaryllis
Fragrant Paperwhites
Poinsettias In many colors

Our plants Include care
instructIons and are
guaranteed fresh & beautIfulA Nerv HolIday Favorltel

'1] I J~) I j

PAPERWHITES

New expanded delivery area!
No"" lTlc1udlng Rodll~tt r I\uhurn Il,IIs Rot hester Ild)s Pontlal Waterford "-eego
I hrhor <"'ylvan I <lke 1\,0\ I Northv,lk Plymouth <lnd ( anton fwp In <lddltlon to

I)llro,t tilt (,IO""C POlJ1te" <lnd more than 120 lItle,,171J1 lode" (!<lily We operate our
own /Ilt.l oj dtllv! ry Vim" ilnd unJ1)oy our own dnVlr" your <l<,<,uranu of quality

10 O1.1cr floll'n, (rom Ollr I{ol,dllY (Iilfdm !'y r),Ollf Ilml,l)' lIdl OIl( IlllmJ,fr for IIl/loUI/IOIlI

For Delivery Anywhere Call 31354 8-790q

Gifts of Nature
---PLANTS for the HOLIDAY

41fJ~. I

~~"
1__ • .-~-

SILK
I~RRAl\J( ~El\1ENTS
Accent your home and office WIth decorative arrangements
you WIll enJoy at the Holidays and all year round Wann
colOr<; and neh textures of nemes, fnl1ts dned and srlk
flowers and foliage arc artistically combmed mto dlstmctlve
arrangements sure to he welcomed and admired

New At A/I Loci/lrollS)

dLU2P=-t -
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HOLIDAY HOURS
Mondav to Frida}

10;00,8:00
Saturday

9:30,8;00
Sunday

11;00 • 3:()(l

Present this Coupon
for

$5°0 OFF
i,ny purch..... oll~ 00 0/1 mort

"'nnoll.. ~ ",Ib olhlT coupon! 0/1

on w. md .. Flljl Il.H ..91

Exclusively at ...
Jfu~&wp,Jnc.

72 Kercheval on-the-Hill
882-6880

WE HAVE GIFT IDEAS FOR EVERYONE
on your list

Bird Feeders Bird Baths
Bird Houses Harmony BaIls
'Vind Chimes Wildflower Pottery
Nature Library Sweat Shirts
Decorative Over 50 Nature
Nature Gifts Recordings in
for the Home Tapes & CD's
Holiday Cards & Ornaments

Thursday, December 9, 1993 YourHome Page 19

PUT NATURE
UNDER YOUR TREE!

881 ..1410

20926 Mack Avenue
3 Blocks N. of Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

THE SWISS Army Brand Original
Watch is an "original" gift that
anyone on your holiday list will
treasure time after time!
to assure water resistance to 330 feet
and a scratch-resl~tant hardened mlner~
al crystal

AvaIlable In department Jewelry
cutlery and ~peclalty stores nationwide.
give a glfl thaI Will be treasured llme
after lime'

10-5:30 p.m. Mon .• Tuc .• \Vcd.• Sat. 10-6 pm Thuf. • Fri.

From Whimsical Holiday
Sweaters & Accessories

To Most Elegant Evening Attire.

Give an original gift that will
be appreciated time after time

NOW FEATURING
HOLIDAY APPi\REL

The holIday sea~on IS almo\t here,
and you re probably fdClng the yearly
dIlemma as to what to give fnend~,
reldtlves and co-workers You wanl
\omethlOg unu\ual, yet practical,
\omethmg claSSIC. yel affordable Why
nol gIve an "anginal" Ilmeplece Ihal
dnyone on your list Will apprecldte
lime after lime r

The SWI% Army Brand Onglnal
Wdtch. the fi~t watch to proudly bear
Ihe dlHJnctlve croS\ and shield
lO~!gma. was msplred by the legenddry
Ongmal SWIS~ Army Kmfe with more
than a century old hentage of depend
ability and versallhty Featunng a
clean. functIOnal deSign and SWIS\-
crafted engmeenng. thl~ IS an "ong!
nal" gIft WIth contemporary appeal

EasIly recogmzable by Us unclut-
tered face With big. bold. easy-to-read
numerals. the SWIS\ Army Brand
Watch boasts mpenor quahty at an
affordable suggested retail prtce of
$115 ThIs claSSIC tImepIece IS offered
In two slze~ With a red. bldck or pol-
I~hed bezel The large sIze I~ avaIlable
WIth a wateHesl~tant leather band or a
leather and nylon mesh ~lrap. while the
smaller versIon features a hlgh-<juahty
glove leather strap

No one on your gIft list WIll ever
miss an appomtment, thanks 10 the pre-
CISion SWISS quartz movement, date
calendar Window. mllllary lime numer-
als. tntJUm hands and markers, and
sweep second hand The SWISS Army
Brand Watch IS deSigned WIth a stam
less steel snap-back case construcllon

With this Ad Now thru Fri., Dec. 24th

Receive 20%OFF any purchase
] et the *Cannot be used with any other

~Ole8in ;:~~:~:c~
19583 Mack Ave. • In The Woods
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